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EIT BIBAON MAPKOTT

El t hrlt rparlcrr tOdtcr,
riv6e pd,rarycv &,verriaaoy
QtPxov lr fu3co lvivxlco4
[r 0r] 7v61tr1t Exp[ar1t
pcid, rcev 6.lcu loaoplvrrtv
6woy r' fiDi rq,potxoltiycov
tcpto\fiv r' &vl4y tc <.\17ot>
rsry oA pqllv &,pe rc-t I pnv.

If thou would'st master c&no ond poin,
Unfold this book and read and redd cgain
fts blessed leaves, wheroby thou Boon ihalt eee
The past, the present, and the days to be
With opened eyes ; and aII delight, all grief,
Shslt be like amoke, ae empty a,nd ae brief.

C. R. E.
Nlfivos Baa$,luv Qt\oaoQlw ob l61ots o6tc 6o7pd.rot .yvr$acat,

oclr$ Di fOe rd acoepdn Btg l*wr6os,7s.-llEBoDrAN, i. 2, g 4.

oiDlv airh,-lf c0d,aero fja, ". r6v la,r,oa fidr tpdlau-Dro
Cessrug 71. 30, $ 2.

- 'O 
^crrlpbs 

eiroi fllf,os rcl-&t &Aq06s tvo,icv (yon, rb rap[-
6er7p.a rcl rpls _&ryclvav 6pfu r\t z.ot rrctqv.-AnrstrDEs, Poneg
in Cyd. S4W (Jebb).

r This epippam is found of the end of the Vatiean MS. ond
algo in thd.{rulwlogio Pqlatina, ii. p.-6Q! (Jogobl)_. Poasibly
by Aretha,s (res P. Maag in frcrmcexlviii. p. 295 iI,).
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PREFACE

Trrn Greek text of this book ts often difficult and

in many places cornrpt beyond eure, but no trouble
has been spared to malce the translation as aecurate
and idiomatie as possible. f have prefened to crrr
if error it be, on the side of over-faithfulness,
because the physiognomy of the book owes so much

to the method and style in which it fu written" Itg
homeliness, abruptness, and want of literalf finish
(though it does not lack rhetoric) are part of the
character of the work, and we alter this character
by rewriting it into the terse, epigrammatie,
staceato style so much in vogue at the present day.
Another reason for literalness is that it makes a

comparison with the Greek, printed besidc it,
easier for the unlearned. When a work has been
translated so often a!, thfu one, it is difficult to be
original without deviating further from the text,
but I have not borrowed a phrase, scarcely a word,
from 8ny of Ey predecessor'lr. If uncourcious
coiucideuces appear, lt remairu only to say Pcrcanl

ix



PREFACE

qai ontc ,tu ttodra ilioerint I Numeruus references

(such as have proved so tnvaluable for the due

understanding of the Bible) and good ind.ices have

always been Seatly wanted in the translations of
this work, and I have taken pins to supply the
wanL For a better understanding of the character of
Marcus I have added to the Tlwghlc translations of
his Speeches and Sayingt, with a Note on his attitude
towards the Ghristians (in which I arn glad to find

mynelf in completc sgreement with M. Lemercier).

A companiou volume on the Correspondence with
Fronto will contain sll his extant Letters. fn Gon-

dusion my best thanks are due to Messrs. Teubner

for permission to use their text as the basis of the
revised one here printed, to Professors Leopold and

Schenkl for advice and help on various points,

an{ last but not least, to my predecessors in the
translation of this t'Golden Booli"

C. B. HAINES.
Glouer.mtq 191&

x

INTRODUCTION

Ir is not known how this small but plieeless book
of private devotional memoranda r eame to be
preserved for posterity. But the writer that in it
puts awey all desire for after-fame has by means of
it attained to hp"rishable remembrance. As
Renan has said, " tous, tant que nous sommes, nous
portons au eeur le deuil de Marc Aur0le eomme
s'il dtait mort d'hien" Internal evidenee proves
that the author was Marcus Antoninus, emperor of
Rome 7 March 161 to LI March 180, and notes
added in one MS between Books I and II and II
and III shew that the second Book was composed
when the writer was among the Quadi on the
Gran, and the third at Carnuntum (Haimburg).
The headquarters of Msrcus in the war against the
barbarians were at Carnuntum l7l-I73, and we
know that the so-called " miraculous victory " against
the Quadi was in 17 4.2 But Professor Schenkl has
given good neasons for thinking that the finst book
was really written last and preftxed as a sort of
introduction to the rest of the work.t It was
probably rritten as a whole, while the other books
consist mostly of disconnected jottings. Ihe style

r Marous nuy be referring in Bh. m. Il to this hir orva
vorh u fr*opvtlp6rr*! See Dio, 71. 8.t For a digcuesion of thc ohrunology of tho work, lcc
Jounul qf Phildqy, voL xxiii., No. 00, l9l&

d
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INTBODUCTION

throughout ts abnrpt and concise, md words have
oqcasionally to be supplied to complete the Bense.
There is here no reasoned treatise on Ethics, no
exposition of Stoic Philosophn such as the saltrntrm
atduq ac peroccuhrl or the otdo pruceptimumr, on
which Marcus is ssid to heve discoursed before he set
out the last time for the war in 178, but we have a
men and a ruler ta,king counsel with himself, noting
his own shorteomings, exeusing those of others, and
36 whatsoever things are true, whatsoever things are
honourable, whatsoever things are lovely, whatsoever
things are purer" exhortirg his soul to think on
these things. Never were words written more
transparently single-hearted and sincere. They
were not merely written, they were lived. Those
who aecuse Marcus of pharisaism wilfully mistake
his eharaeter and betray their own V"ry noticeable
ts the delicacy of tlre author's mini and the
restrained energy of his style. He esehews sll the
'windfowers' of speech, but the simplicity, straight-
fonrandness, and diguity of his thoughts lend an
imperial nobility to his expression of them. Ihere
is a certain choiceness and even poetry in his words
which amply eondone an oeeasional roughness and
technicality of phryse. Strikirrg images are not
Infrequent, and such a passage as Book, II, 2 is
unique in ancient literature. This is not a book of
confessions, and comparatively few allusions to
personal incidents are to be found except h the
first book, while an air of complete aloofness and
detaehment pen ades the whole. The author ex-
prescly disclaims all Sprpinqs or originslity and

r Yiotor da Gut rvi. 9.
2 Vulo. Gldliacnur YiA. Ao. Coil. iii. 7.

dt
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INTRODUCfION

acuteness of lntellect, and there is a good deal of
repetition unavoidable in the nature of the worh,
for tt line upon Iine " and rd precept upon precept "
are required in all moral teaching.

Of his two great Stoic predecessoxl Marcus has
no affinity with Seneca. fle eertainly knew all
about him and they have many thoughB r in
eommon, but Seneea's rhetorical flamboyanee, his
bewildering contradictions, the glaring divergenee
between his profession and his practice have no
eounterpart in Marcus. Epictetus the Phrygian
slave was his true spiritual father, but we do not
find in the Emperor the somewhat rigrd didacticim
and spiritual dog atism of his predecesson Marcus
is humbler and not so confident. The hardness and
arroganee of Stoicism ore softened in him by an
infusion of Platonism and other philosophies.2 With
the Peripatetics he admits the inequality of faults.
His humanity will not cast out compassion as an
emotion of the heartt His is no cut and dried
creed, for he often wavers and is ineonsistenL CsIl
not his teaehing ineffectual. He is not trying to
teach anyone. He is reasoning rvith his own soul
and chaurpioning its cause against the pertuasions
and impulses of the fesh. How far did he succeed ?

" BI nature a good manr" Bsys Dio, rr his education
and the moral training be imposed upon himself

r Marcus aever quotee him by name, ond though therc ars
plonty of gimillrifies botwoorthe two writorr-in thought,
and over in erprossion. it i! not oertoin that thorp ie a ginde
caro of borrowlng. Mbst of the reeembleuoet are based in
commoDp}rces ; eee, however, Son. Dp. 77 = vL 2 i Ep. 65 =ri. lO; dc Pfrit.'4 = iv. l; fft. 30 = v. l8 i d,c Bcn. vil 3l
=ri. l8r$9; Dp.74=y.8r$3? 8p.28=v. 16.t Even Epicurus is mentioned with approvol, auhe fu algo
by Seneo& 

- , o?. Epiot ffi, 21, i#3'i'Mon.'16, eto ...



made him a far better one.l " r' As was naturd to
one who had beautified his soul with every virtuous
quality he was innoeent of all wrong-doing." t The
wonderful revelation here given of the domlara of
the spiritual athlete in the contests of life is full
of inspir:ation still even for the modern world. It
has been and is a souree of solace and strength to
thousands, and has helped to mould the eharacters
of more than one leader of men, sueh as Frederick
the Great s Maximilian of Bavaria, Captain John
Smith, the 'saviour of Virginiar' and that noble
Christien soldier, General Gordon" It was but the
other dry, on the fiftieth anniversary of Italian Unity,
that the King of Italy, speaking i on the Capitril,
referred to Mareus 'r as the saered and propitiatory
image of that cult of moral and civil law which our
Fatherland wishes to followr" a referenee received
with particular applause by those who heard it

lVhoever reseued the MS of the fi Thoughts " on
the death of their author in 180, whether it was
that noble Roman, Pompeianus, the son-in-Iaw of
Marcusr or the high-minded Victorinus, his lifelong
friend, wc seem to hear an echo of its teaching in
the dying words of Cornifieia, his possibly last
surviving daughter, when put to death by Caracalla
in 216 t-'3 O wretched little soul of mine, imprisoned
in an unworthy body, go forth, be free ! " 6 It was
doubtless known to Chqyseros the freedman and
nomenclator of Marcus who wrote a history of Rome
to the death of his patron 0 and to the Emperor

r Dio 71. 85, ! 0. 3 Aristides cd Reg. $ 106 (Jobb).
t Who, however, in the 6eld ol morality counot bs s&id to

have orofited bv itl leggonl.. Itianch, lgli. ! See Dio, Ftagrn, Dindorf v, ZlL
6 Tbeoph. d Atrtol" iii. A.

dv

INTBODUCTION

Gordian I., for the latter in his youth, soon after the
Emperor's- death, wrote an SPlj _Poem on Pius and
Maicus. He also married 

- Fabia Orestilla, the
latter's granddaughter through Fadilla (pryU"Fy)
and ClauEius Seveius. As their eldest son Gordian
II. had sixty ehildren, the blood of Marcus was sfi)n
widely diffirsed.

ThA first direct mention of the work, is about 350

Cappadocian bishop, writtng to his metropolitan,
speaks of the scarcity of this pcydor{e},ioz orrov
go}ttov, and aPparently sends him_ 8_ copy-of iLr
He also refetrs to it three times in scholia to Lucian,
calling it r& cis €ouriv fiflwd. Two similar referenees
are foind in the scholia to Dio Chrysostom, possibly
by the same Arethas.- 

Again a silence of 350 yeapr after which Tzetaesr t
gmdmarian of ConstanHnoplu, quotes 

-passsges 
from

Books IV. and V. attributing them to Marcus. About
[50 years l,ater (1300 A.D.) th9-eeclesiastical historian,
Nicdphorus C,ailistus (iii. Sl) writes that Marcus

'r cofiposed, a book of iirstruction for his sDr full of
universal (xoapu$s, ? secular) experience end
wisdom." t - About this very time Planudes, I monk

r See Index, und,er "Suitlos." I Boe A. Sonny iu
Phild.6l. 182f,. t See belor, P. 64 D. 8. 

-
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INTBODUC'rION

of Constanttnople, may have been engaged in corr.
piling the'anthology of extracts ftom various authors,
including Marcus and Aelian, which has eome down
to us in twenty-five or more MSS dating from the
fourteenth to the sixteenth century.l They contain
in all forty-four extracts from books IV.-XII., but
are practically of no help in re-establislliog the terL!

Our pres-eut text is based almost entirely upon two
MSS, lhuCoder Palatinus (P) first printed in 1558
by Xylander but now lost, i'hich contains the whole
work, and the Codex Vaticanus 1950 (A) fiom which
about forty-trro lines have dropped out by accidental
omissions here and there.s Two other MSS grre some
independent help to the text, but they aie ineom-
plete, the Codex Darustadtinus 2773 (D) with ll2
extracts from books I.-IX. and C,odex Parisinus 319
(C) with twenty-nine extracts from Books I.JV.,
with seven other MSS derived from it or from tlre sarne
souree. Ap"rt ftom all these there is but one other
MS (Monacensis 323) which contains only fourteen
yery shortfrqgments from Books If., III.rIV., md VII.

Translations of this Book have been made into
Latin, English, French, Italian, German, Spanish,
Norse, Russian, Czech, Polish and Persian. fn
England alone twenty-six editions of the work
appeared i- the seventeenth century, fifty-eight in the
eighteenth, eighty-one in the nineteenth, and in the
twentieth up to 1908 thirty more.l

The English translations are ss f6ll6ss.-
l. Mfiic Cuaaban 

-3' 
Marcus Aurelius Antoninus.

His Meditations eoncenring himselfe : Treating of a
r One (Yat. mD haa jurt oomo to light.t Eroept Cod. Monaoensit 2 = C. Eoerobelionur.
t Gluevirq in his Dial, of Prbtm, 1529, olaims to havc

neceived from Florence a Glroek MS. ol ?lw fhoughls.

'Seo J. Tlf. I,oWD .l Biltliogrughy of torou Au,rcli*q 190E.
xyi
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Naturall Man's Happinesse; wherein tt cunsisteth,
and of the Meanei 

-to attain unto it. Translated
out of the original Greeke with Notes by Meric
C,asaubon 8.D., 

-London, 
I 634."

This, the first English translation, albett lnvolved
and periphrastie, is not withgu! dignity orscholarehip,
tlrough James Thomson in 17 47 says that trit i8 evety-
where rude and unpolished and often mistakes the
author's meaniogr" while the Foulis Press Translators
of 17 42 find fault with its (( intrieate and antiquated
Etyle." It may be conveniently read in Dn R-ouse's
o6* edition of 1900, which alio contains some cx-
cellent translations of letters between Frcnto and
Marcus.

2. Jcrang Collier.-33 The Emperor Marcus Anton-
inus His Conversation with Himself. Translated
into English by Jeremy Collier M.4., London 1701."
A recent edition of ii by Alice Zimmern is in the
C,amelot Series, but it hardly deserved the honour.
We may f"itly say of it that it is too colloquial.
James Thomson in 17 47 speahs of it as 638 very coarse
copy of an excellent oqiginelr" 8ld as (3 bearing so
faint a resemblance to the original in a great many
places as Bcsrcely to seem taken from it." R. Graves
i" l?92 r"*"rki that it .'abounds wtth so rnany
vulgarities, anilities and cven ludicrous expressions
. . . that one srnnot now resd it with any psf,isnsa.rr
The comment of G. l,ong in 1862 is much the sarne,
but it called forth an unerlrccted champion of the
older tr:anslator fn Matthew Arnold, who says:

'r Most English people, who lrn_ew Marcus Aurelius
before Mr. lrog appeared as his rntrodueer, knew
him through Jeremy Collier. And the acquaintance
of a urcn likc Marcus Aurelitrg ls ruch an t_perishable

rvii
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INTBODUCTION

benefit that one can never loee a peculiar sense of
obligation towards the man who conferc it Ap""t
from this however, Jerenry Collier's version desen es
respect for its genuine spirit and vigour, the spirit
and vigour of the age of Dryden. His wamth of
feeling gave to his style an impetuosity and rhythm
wbich from Mr, Long's style are absent" The real
defect of Collier as a translator, adds Arnold, is his
imperfect acquaintance with Greek,

3. James Moor and Thomu Hutclusut.-33 The
Meditations of the Emperor Marcus Aurelius Anton-
inus. Newly translated from the Greek with notes."
Glasgow : The Foulis Press, 17 42. Certainly th9
best translation, previous to Long's, for aecuraey and
diction, md superior to that in spiriL Dr. Rendsll
(1898) Draises it as r6the choicest alike in form and
iontei*." R. Graves, however, in 1792, while
allowing its fidelity, had pronounced it '3 unneeessarily
literalr" and shewing a '( total neglect of elegance
and harmony of style." A very satisfactory revision
of this translation appesred in 1902, made by G. W.
Chrystal.

4^ Richard Graues.-cc The Meditations of the
Emperor Marcus Aurelius Antoninus. A New
Translation from the Greek Original, with notes."
By R. Graves, M.A., Rector of Claverton, Somerset.
Bath, 1792.

A fatrly aeeurate and smooth version of no
espeeial distinction, but sup_erior to most of its
predecessors. An abbreviated edition of this was
published at Stourport without any date by \Swaine
with the title : r'The Meditations of the Emperor
Marcus Aurelius Antoninus Philosophus collated with
and abridged from the best translatiotls."
xviil

INTRODUC:UON

6. Georgc Long.-t'The Thoughts of the Emperor
M arcus Aurelius Antoninus." Translated by George
[,ong. [,ondon, 1862. This may be loolced upon as
in sorne sense the tr authorized vettionr" and it is
from it that most people hnow their Marcus Aurelius.
For nearly forty years it was master of the field.
M. Arnold, though finding fault with the translator
as not idiomatic or simple enough and even pedantic,
yet gives him full credit for soundness, precision,
and general excellence in his translation The
author tells us that he deliberately chose a ruder
style as better suited, in his opinion, to express the
eharaeter of the original, which is distinctive, for in
spite of Arnold's dictum to the contrary the book, oI
Marcus has a t'distinct physiognom/r" and here,
more than is usually the case, h style c'esl l'hommc,

6. Hailings Crcsslq.-r( The Fourth Booh of the
Meditations of Marcus Aurelius." A revised text with
Translation and commentary by Hastings Crossley,
M.A., London, 1882. This specimen makes us
regret that the author did not publish the whole
version which he tells uB was in MS. The book
contains an interesting appendix on the relations
of Fronto and Marcus.

7. G. H. RendalL*33 Mareus Aurelius Antoninus
to Himself: An English Translation with Intro-
ductory Study on Stoicism and the Last of the
Stoies." By Gerald H. Rendall, M.A., LitLD.,
London, 1898. A seeond edition with a different
introduction was published in 1901.

This version has been pronounced by many critics
the best rendering of the Thoughts. Ite aecuroey,
abilitn and liveliness are unquestionable.

& John Jukon -" The Meditations of Marcus

rir
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INTRODUC,TION

Aurelius Antoninu&" Translated by John Jaeks(rn.
With an lntroduction by Charles Bigg. Oxford,
1906.

This vercion is the newest eomer, and is a worthy
presentment of the Thoughb. There are useful
notes, but some very bold alterations of the text
have been followed in the EngUsh version. The
book would have been more acceptable without
the introduetion by Dn Bigg, which gives a most
unfair and wholly inaccurate view of the life and
eharacter of Marcus.

Besides the abovc verslons there ere several
abridged translatiorrs of the Tlwughb, which need
not be enumerated here. But the two chief ones
seem to be by B. E. Smith, published, by the Centuqy
Company, New Yotk, 1899, and by J. F. V[ilson,
f.ondon, f902.

XT

STOICISM

Srorcrsu was so called from the C;olonnade r at
Athens, where Zeno about 800 B.c. first taught its
doctrines. More religious in character than any
other Greek philosophy, it brought a new moral
force into the world, It put intellectual speculation
more into the background, and carried the moral
attitude of the Cynics further into the domain of
right conducL Oriental fervour was in it grafted
on Greek acumen, fot Zeto was a Phoenician Greelr
of Cyprus, and Chrysippusr the St Paul who defined
end established r Stoicism, a Cilician like the Apostle.

In spite of its origin Stoicism proved wonderfully
adapted to the practical Romau character, and under
the tyranny of the early C"aesars it fomed the only
impregnable fortress 8 of liberty for the noblest
Romang. It reached its culmination, and found its
highest exponents es a living creed in the courtier
Seneca, ttre Phrygian slave Epictetus, and the
emperor Mareus Antoninus.

Stoic philosophy consisted of Ingic, Physics, and
Ethicg.r Lgr", whleh comprised Dialee6cs and

r ltol rorr[l?.t .l pt 7Lp lb Xpfiomos, obx tv ilv Ztodr ln &nonymou!*lTiil'.f# Diog' ?:ift. ff* d'

rd



sforclsM

Rhetodc, was the riecessaly instrument of all
speculation ; I but Marcus found no satisfaction in
either braneh of !t, nor in such Physics as dealt
rvith Meteorology.t

--The key-note of Stoicism was Afe arcotdkg to
Nalurc, and Marcus was eonverted 

-to the punsuit
of this possibly by Sextus the Boeotiarr.g By
(t Nature " was meaut the controlling Reason of the
Univense.r A study of^ PJrysics was necessary for a
proper understanding of the C,osmos and our position
in it, and thus formed the scientific basis of philbsophy;
but it was regarded as strictly subordinate, -and

merely a means to an end.
Though he confesses to some disappointment in his

progress thereinro there is no doubt that Marcus was
well versed in Stoic Physics. Fully reeognizing the
value of a scientific spirlt of enquiiyr0 he?escriEes it
as a characteristic of the r:ation:rl- soul to ,, go the
whole Universe through a,nd grasp its planr" ?

affiming that 33 no man ctn be good without Lorrect
notions as to the Nature of the Whole and his own
eonstitution." E

To the Stoics the Universs-Qsd and Matter s-was
One, all Substan-ce, unified by the close 'sympathy'lo
and interdependence of the parts, forming with-the
rational Power, that wq! co-extensive with it, a single
enti[r. The Primary Being by means of its infom-

r See Epiot. i. 17.i i. 7, 17, S 4 ; vii. 6? ; viii. l.t i. 9, $ l, 17. $ 6. But Rusticur (i. 7l md .Maximur
(i. 16) wero hig chief instructors in Stoicism.

' vil ll. o vii. 67.cr. ll. ?xi. lr$2.t viii 62 i rl, 6. c a1,rrcy ond ilI?.
to iv. tl i t. fll; ir. 9, $ 8.

rrli

srorclsM

lng Forcerl acting as igneorrc or atmospheric eurrent 2

upon inert matter, evolved out of itself a Cosmos,
subsequent modifteations being by way of coD-
Eequence.s This Universe is periodically destroyed
Iry firera thus returning again to its pristine Being
only however to be created anew 6 on the same
plan even to the smallest details; and so on for
ever.

God and Matter being thus indistinguishable, for
all that was not God in its original form was God in
an indirect sense as a manifestation of him, the
Stoic creed was inevitably pantheistic. It was also
materialistic ; for the Stoics, allowing existence to
nothing incorporeal, by means of their strange theory
of air-currents 6 inherent even in abstract things such
as virtue, rendered not only them but God hi",self
corporeal, teruring him the '6 perfect living Bein g." 7

But their eonce_ptions on this point seem to be really
irreconcilable, for while on the one hand they speak
of the Supreme Power by such names as Zeus, Cbuse
or Foree, Soul, Mind, or Reason of the Univetrse,
[,aw or Truth, Destiny, Necessity, Providencer or
Nature of the Whole, on the other they identify it
with such tems as Fiery Fluid, or Fleat, Ether
(warm air) or Pneuma (atmospheric current).

l atcpltcarls r,_d7or (used by Jnstiu of Christ ), iv. 14, 2l ;
vi.24; ir. I adfi,n

' rvcilt* This eet up teosion (tdvosl, resulting in oxpsn-
siou ond eontraction 1c?. our rttroction and repulsiou)-and
s'I"#rt'tgiH:i: tr"t , and reration'

o v. f3, &2; x. 7. The dootrine of lrrlfipwott wat Eera-
clitan. c1a. St. Peter, Ep. ii. 8r7 i Justin, Apol. i. 20; ii. 7.c r.oJ.tyycvcalq vii. l9 j ri. l. qp. St" Matt. ri:r. 28.

' *veipara. ' iv. 40; I l.
rrlii
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STOICISM

Other physical theorieg were bonowed from Hera-
clitus, and Marcus constantly alludes to these, sueh as
the * downward and upward" rorurd of the elements I
as they emanate from the primary Fire, air p"ssing
into fire, fire into eartl5 earth into water and so back
4gainrs and the famous doctrine that aII things are in
fux.t

Man consists of Body, SouI, Intelligence, or Flesh,
Pneuma, and the Rulilg Reason.{ But the WNI
(soul) can be looked upon in two ways, as
lrveupdrwv, an exhalation from bloodro and as f voe pd,e

fr )toyrr| ,lrlgt, i.e, the nrling Reason. ft is the
latter, I (( morsel" or 16 effiux" Ofr,om the Divine, rvhich
eonstitutes the real man. Marcus often speaks of
this rational nature ? of a man as his daemon, or
genius enthroned within himrs and makes the whole
problem of life depend upon how this Reason treats
itself. As all that is rational is akin, we are forued
for fellowship with others an{ the universe being one,
what affects a part of it affects the whole. Reason
is as a L,aw to all rational ereatures, and so we are all
eitizens of a World-state.e In this cosmolplitanism
the Stoics approached the Christian view, ethics
being divorced from national politics and made of
universal application. It was no cloistered virtue the
Stoics preached, showing how a man can save his
own soul, but a practical positive goodness ;10 though
it cannot be denied that the claims of aitrd"pxew,

I ito rdto. rri" U; ix. 2& | iv. 46.I Erlawc pc?, li. l7; iv. |dfitt"r 36;.v. l0; vi. 16; vlil 25;
k. l9 ; x. 7. . iil 16 ; xii. 3.! v. 3tl ; vi. 16, or flri, en inhalation from the sin

c ii. l; ii. tl7v.Zl, r xi. l.! ii. 17; iii" 7, l0; y. tl, etr,,r tnd he calls this Goq iil 6 i
r. l0; ril 2& t iv. l. lo yL 30.
giv

STOICISM

(the self-sufficiency of the Inner SelQ and xowavh
(social interdependence of parts of a eommon whole)
are not essy to reconcile. It is certain, however,
that the St6ic admission of slaves into tlie brother-
hood of man had an 4rneliorating effect upon slavery,
and the well-known bias of Marcus in favour of
enfranchisement may well have been due to his
ereed.r

From virtue alone ean happiness and peace of
mind result, and virtue consists in submission to the
higher Power and all that he sends usr_ln mastery over
ou}animal nature, in freedom from all perturbationr2
and in the entire independenceof the Inner Self. Since
Iife is Opinion I and everythirg but what we think
it, the vital question is what assent we grre to the
inrpressions of our senses. tr Wipe out imaginatio-n ll
safs Mareus, time after timer_ 33 and yot are saved."l
rr Do not think yourself hurt and you remain
unhurt." 6 He loirgs for the d"y whin he shall
eease to be duped by his impressions and pql_ed like
a puppet by his passionsf and his soul shall be in a
greal -ealm, But virtue nust also show itself, like
faith, in right actions. It means not only self-
control but justice and benevolence to others and
piety towards the Gods.

By the Gods Mareus sometimes means the con-
trolling ReasonrT sometimes, apparentln Gods in a
morc popular sense, such 8s are even visible to the

r Soo Digost, xxyiit 4. g. ' &rapcllc, h. 8Lt iv. I ; vil l7 i ri. 18, 3 7, ch
e dil26. !in7.
' l[ 2 i lii. 16 ; vL 10, eto., rii. 6 i vi. d3; viil f7; iii, 3; t& l. Ee cven orllr thc

Bupreme Naturc rpeoilwlq tils ilce;, ir. L
I:rv
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STOICISM

eycc"r He often puts the alternative God (or Gods)
and Atomsrz but himself firmly believes that ther6
are immortal Gods 8 who care for mankind, Iive
with them, and help eyen bad men.r Hi bids
himself call upon them, follow themr6 be their
minister, Iive with them and be likened to them.6
They too are part of the Cosmos and subject to its
limitations, and by our own loyalty to Destiny we
eontribute to the welfare and pennanenee of God
himself. But a predestined Order of things involved
fatalism, md the Stoics were hard put to it to
rnaintain the eomplete fteedom of the will.

Unfortunately the Stoic scheme left no room for
lmmortelity. At most a soul could only exist till the
next conflagration, wben it must be absorbed again
into the Primary Being. Seneca indeed, who was no
true Stoic, speaks in almost Christian terms of a
new and blissful life to eomer? but Rpictetus turns
resolutely, and Mareus with evident reluctanee, from
a hope slo dear to the human heart. In one- plaee
the latter even uses the expression '6 anotlrer lifer" E

and finds it a hard ssJrlng that the souls of those who
were in closest eommunion with God should die for
eyer when they diae But he does not repine. He
is ready for either fate, extinction or transferenee
elsewhere.lo

One more question remains, that of Suicide. The
Stoics allowed this, if circumstances made it im-

I rii, I ; iii. 16; viii. l9 t 6 lxtos rcl of Aorrol 0ce[.I iv. 8, 3 2 3 viii. l7 , rl. 18, $ l.t ii. ll 3 vil. 70. ' ix. ll, gr, 40.t A gtoio precept. c cp, Julia,n, Cono. ttill.

i k {, l02 , Ily!: {tonnil-28i 
o& Matriom,%.

ro iv. 2l ; ri. I ; ril 31.
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possible for a men to maintain his moral standsrd.l
The door is open, but the call must be very cleanz
Still the act seerur quite inconsistent with the
doctrine of submission to Destiny, and the classing
of things external as indifferent.

In this brief sketch of Stoicism much has perforee
been omitte{ and much may seem obseure, but
Marcus eonfesses that '( things are tn a manner so
wrapped up in mystery that even the Stoics have
found them difficult to apprehend." E This at
least we know, that Stoicism inspired some of
the noblest lives ever lived, left its humanizing
impress upon the Roman Law, which we have
inherited, and appeals in an especial wsy to some of
the higher instincts of our nature.

I v.293 it.2.
! ri. 3; Epict. l. 20, tgS i 1.21 ail$n; iii. 13, 0ll.tnl0.
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d, flaph. ro0 rd,nrou Oif pou, rb rca.\,6r10es
\ t, '

rcq,0 aopwrov.
F'., flapd, 

"pr |"dfrr rcai ,ryirns Trt, zrepl ro0
yeaurlco,urogt rb a,i6fipo, rcal d,ppeut,tcbu.

,y'. . Tlopd, fis s,trpltds, rd ?eooeBis rcai p,era-
8ortrc6v' rcal dQercrmbv oit yt|vov ro0 ka,Konrorciv,
rif,f,) rcal rofi izr) iayolas ,y{,ueo1u roaa,drr1i. Ert
8i r) \.nbv rarh riv Elanay rcai trLppa rfrs
trLouq rurcfis E t a,ycoyfis.

E'. fIapd, ro0 rporrd,nrrou, 
"b 

ph eis' 6Tpootas
Saarpcfldq $anfiaac, rcal r) d,,yailois EcEaar d},r,cq
tcd,T' olrcov ypiaaa|ar, rcal rb .yvtovae, 8rr, eis rd,
ro ru|r a }ei" C m ev fo q d,v a\,l,o rce w.

t oc. t'I had &n example ofr" " wog in the way to learn."
But the eonstruction vaiies and sometimos a direct statement
of oharacteristies is given, It is obvious that Mcrcug doe.r
not claim to possess eII [he qood quoliti@ onumerated.t Died beloro 130. Th5 grrirafather of M. ($ l) died

2

MARCUS AURELIUS ANTONINUS
THE EIUPEROR

TO HIMSELF

BOOK I

l. Fnou My GnennpATHER Vnnusrl a kindly dis-
position and sweetness of ternpen- 2. Fnou wHAT I ITEARD otr' uY Femrnn I aND uy
uEIuoRy oF Htlril, modesty and manliness.

3. Fnou uy Mornnn, the fear of God, and
generosity ; and abstention not only lrom doing ill
but even fi'om the vely thought of doing it ; and
furthemore to live the simple lifer8 far removed from
the habits of the rich.

4. Fnou uv GnANDFATHER's Fersnnrl to dispense
with attendance at public schools, and to enjoy good
teachere at homer6 and to recognize that on such
things money should be eagerly spent.

egd nearly 90 tD l3S (Cepit fiL Mar. vl. I I Yit.
Pdd iv. 2).. c7). Aristides, d Bcg. $ 116 (Jebb) Entrqs e&rdlcrc (of
Marcua).

' Catilius Severus, ptwqf.
Eadrian (Snart. V;t. Hada v.

! Capit" Iit, Uqr. (ii. &iii.

urbi, who hoped, to guoceed
l0 ; xxiv. 6).

4) giver e list of therq

3
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MARCUS AUBELIUS

e0, flapd To0 rpo$das, z) pire flpa.aruvis
pirc Barcrcavds, pire fla\,pu\d,prc* i 2rcovr-
d,poos yevioilar rcal rb $epdtrovov tcal dlr.yoEeds,
rcal r) airoupryrcbv rcai dnrdttinpa,?yp,ov. rcal ri
}valr pio}ercrov Et a Bo),fs.

, ;. fro(d A,yryrl{ou, rb d,rcev\orou8ov' rcal rb
atruortlTctcov rots ind taru reporeuop,*vcov rcal ryoir-
ct y repl dzrESilv rca,i zrepl 8acp,6vaw d,rozro4lTrfis
rca,l rtay rorc{rrau \,eryop,6voc. rca,l ,b pi 6pruyo-
rpo$eiv, p?Ea nepl rd, rota.ira dtrrofioflat' rcai rb
dv6ryo0u *y,no^La,r xa,l rb oir:lco9ffua,t $t\,o-
oodia, rca,l ro arcoiloa,c ,tp6rov.t €r, R3,rc4e{,ov, eiro
Tivi'riaaEos rca,l Mapioorrl!' rca! To ,yp,cilrac
6odt6yous dv T aoEf,' rcai rb arc[,pczroEos rcai Eop&s
&rcilupfioa,c rcal 6oa rocaira, rfis'Etr,l,7utrcfis
r h -, ,
1/flaryqs cxolleaa,.

f . flapd, 'Pouorlrcov, r) \,aBeiv Sauraolav
ro0 lt^pi€ew Btopflcioea,s rca,l 0epare{,a,s ro0 fi1ous'
ral ib pi impa,zrffvat, eis (fiLov oo$torcrchv, /r?Ei
rb ovy"lpd$ew zrepi r6v ?eapqpd.rav, fi rporpen-
rorcd, .)tonyd.pm Eea)"dy eoilac, i ,Qo.rra,o cozr\.,rircrcos

rbv dowlrcrcbv fi rbv eilep'yercrcitv d.uEpa C,rtEe[,rcvu-
oila,c' rcal rb d,roorfiva,c pqroptrcfis rca,i rroulTtrcfis
rcal d,oreoo\,orytas' tG.-l,) r) pi iy ot otvfi rca,T' olrcov

r The n&me has perhaps dropped out. Copit. V'it. Pii x. 5
has an anecdotc of the death of the cdu,cator of Marcus, but
Arietides in hig funeral oration on Alexander of Cotiaeum
osllr the latter not only DrDdorclos but rporpels to Marcus
end Verus (Jebb'e Ed. $ 149). But he is mentioncd below
t I0.I Capit. Yit. Ver. vi. 2; Malalas xi. ad, fin.t Dio (71. 6, $ 2) colls M. Qt\6rovos.. A Diognetus taught M. painting (Capit. iv. 9).r q. Ghpit. riii. 6 ; Dio 7L. 9, $ 2 (Xiphilinus).
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BOOK I

6. Fnou uy Tutonrr not to side with the Green
Jacket or the Blue 2 at the raees, or to back the
Light-Shield Champion or the Heavy-Shield in the
lists ; not to shirk toilr8 and to have few wants,
and to do my own work, and mind my own eoncerns i
and to turn a deaf ear to slander.

6. Fnou Droonerusr{ not to be taken up with
trifles ; and not to give eredence to the statements
of miracle-mongers and wizardsb about incantations
and the exorcizirg of demonsro and such-like
mawels ; and not to keep quails, nor to be excited
about such things : not to resent plain speaking ;
and to become fhmiliar with philosophy and be a
hearer first of Baccheius, then of Tandasis and
Marcianus ; and to write dialogues as a lroy; and
to set my heart on a pallet-bed and a pelt 7 and
whatever else tallied with the Greek regimen.

7. Fnou Rusflcusrs to beeome aware of the fact
that I needed amendment and training for my char-
aeter; and not to be led aside into an argumentative
sophistry ; nor compose treatises on speculative sub-
jects, or deliver little homiliesre or pose ostentatiously
as the moral athlete or unselfish man ; and to eschew
rhetorierlo poetry, and fine language ; and not to go

t Undoubtedly refera to the Chrirtiens, see Digest L. 13. l,
g 3, an<l cp. .fustin, Apol. ii. 6 of Ronre itself. The Christions
conrtantly boasted of thsir power to exorcizo : Tert. Apol.
23 i Iren, ii. 6, $ 2 ; Irect. v. 21. cp. also the legend ot
Abercius and hfu vieit to Bome to ouro Lucilla., Capit. Yil. Man ii. 6t i. i7, $$ 4, 6. cp. Digcet. xlix. l. I, S 3 " Rusticus, our
friend " ; Capih iii 3 ; Them. Ora,t. xiii. 173 o ; Fronto, ad
Ant. l, 2, - e \oydpo (ra,tiuteu,lat). cp. Rpicb. i. 29. 55.

r0 i. 17, $ 4. cp. Bronto, ad, Anl. i. 2 (Nab. p. 96) ; d,c
Eloqu, S (Nab. p. 150). Dio (71. 35, $ l) sayr M. wos &arqflcls
2v rois p4roprco?r AdTorr.
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r Jl'E Marcusin the case of Horodes, see Philoat. Yit. Soph.
ii. 12 (Ibveet's ed. D. 213).

1 cp'. Fionto, ad'Caeo. y. 36. Capit. (l'it. Pid x. 4) and
Lucian (I)cmona,t 3l) show him in B different light, &s
ill-mannerpd and ovsrioioug. IIe is mentioned as 'Airuvlyov
katsos bY Epiphanius.t Sec tne Behaviour of Morcul on the death of M. Anniue

BOOK I

about the house in my robes, nor commit any such
breach of good taste ; and to write letters without
affectation, like his own letter written to my mother
from Sinuessa ; to shew oneself ready to be reconciled
to those who have lost their temper and trespassed
against sngr and ready to meet them halfway as soon
as eyer, they seem to be willing to retrace their steps 1;

to read with minute care and not to be content with
a superficial bird's-eye view ; nor to be too quick in
agreeing with every voluble talker; and to make the
acquaintance of the Memoirs qf Dpctettn, which he
supplied me with out of his own library.

8. Fnou Apour.oNrusrz self-relianee and an unequi-
voeal deterurination not to leave anythirg to chance ;
and to looh to nothing else even for a moment save
Reason alone ; and to remain ever the same, in the
throes of painr oD the loss of a childr8 during a linger-
ilg illness; and to see plainly from a living example
that one and the same man can be very vehement
an_d yet gentle : not to be impatient in instructing
others;_ and to see in him a man who obviously
counted as the least among his gifts his practical
experienee - and faeility in impartiog philosophic
truths; and to learn in aceeptirg seeming favours
from friends { not to grve up our independenee for
such things nor take them callously * a matter of
eourse.

9. Fnou Snxrusrs kindliness, and the example of a

Verus, ?g9d 1, ab_Praenesl,e in f69 (Capit. xri. 3), and on the
death of his firet-born Bon T. Aelius Ant-oninus eo6n after birt h
in 147. (Corp.Inacrip. Gra,ec. Boeckh 3176. ) cp. Dio 71. &, $5.

I c?. Irronto, ad, Apprlan. (Nab. p. 2461. -
c Capit. iii. l. IIo was of Ctiaeronea and srandson of

Plutar6h. cp. Suidos rrtb noce: " He w&s ho-ld in suct
honour by the Emporor as to aatas his &ssessoron thebenoh."
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lrcpnrroteiru, p?84 rd, Tacailra ,noceiv' rcal r) ri
ilrzar6)r"oa, dr$e},6s ,ypd,$ew, otov r) firn' airoi
rotrou d,zrb 2cvo€o6rl, TII lqrpi, (ou _ f pa$ey.
rcai rb zrpbs ro_r)s, ya,\.ezrrlaaura,s lcal o\qyt r}t'-
cra,rtTag euava,rc\,rirtos rcal er)Elcu),), d,rcr coq, irecEd,v
rdycoro airoi draueltfleiv d0dtficcrrcFe, Eoa-
rceioflat' rcal r) d,rcpcBils d,va,ycvriarcew na,l pi
d,prcelc?or^ Trepcyoofrvra iltooyef}r 

^ 
p?Ee rois

rept\a,\oioo roy6,at ouyrca,rari?eoilar rca,l r)
twuyeiv rots 'Errrcrqreton irropvrtpaow, 6y
olroilea p,erdEo,,rcw.

tl', fiapd, 'Azrotrl.ala[,ov, r] €]"ei,|epoa rca,l
d,vap,$cflhr,cos d,rc$geurou' rcal zrpls hqElv dll,o
d,roBl"*trew p?Ea dir' 6\iryov fi zrpls rbv \.6you.
rcal rd d,el 6potov, iv rityTE 6aru 6(eiary, dv dno-
floLfr r$,rcvov, dv y,a,rcpa,is adaoir' rcal r) dtri
,!"p?Ee,i,y p^a,yo2 lfiwros i6e?z dva,p.,yQq, 8r ! 8{va,rat.
d attog ofioEp|ra,rog eluac rca,l d.vet,p,4vog. rca,i

r) tu raiq d(q,yriceat, ph \voyepayrucdu' rcai
r) i6etu d,v?ponov aa,S6s €l"d,ytorou rdv Eauroi
rca\,6vi,yrit evov .rl, dpr!r!p,{,au *?l \i, du.rpdy-

ec&y rqa repi r) zrapaEcEdvat, fi, 0eoprtpa,ra,.
rca,l r) p,oileiv, rdtT Ee? Mp],ivecu rd.s Eorcoiaa4

76d,poras ,zrapd, #t)*v, p$re i€qr"apavov 6r)
T ouru pqre d,varc 0 rircos ra, patr € pnrovra,.

0'. flapd, Z€f.rov, r} cipeul,s' rcal r} napd,-

6
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&erypca- toi olrcau ro0 Tra,rpovop,oul.0tvou. rcal riv
Evaooav ro0 rcard $dow (fiv, rcai r) oepcvbv

i;Y;;?;;,..?,'"r"irt:x;i;.:'o,Tr:,"f:^:;
lr!_dlecbgnroy oiopbrr.\ , a,2 Kai ro rrpog TroluTas eilcipllolrov, dtore rco\,arc-

eias plv rdorls rpoorlvear(pa,v elyac riy
6p,A,i,av airoi, aiEeot l.ctirarou Ei airoi; drce{,vo,os

r Of Cotiaeum, see Aristidea, Orat, xii. 142 ff. (Jebb's Ed.).
Eelived _to_a grelt ogg. Ee was in Romo in t45 (see iUd,.S l5g)
and regided et the prlece (SS 148, 154). See oliovo on L 5.
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household patriarchally governed ; and the eoneeption
of life in accordance with Nature; and dignity
without affectation; and an intuitive consideration
for friends; and a toleration of the rrnlearned and
the unreasoning.

And his tactful treatment of all his friends., so
that simply to be with him was more delightful
than any flattery, while at the same time those who
enjoyed this privilege looked up to him with the
utmost reverence ; and the grasp and method
which he shewed in discovering and marshalling
the essential axioms of life.

And never to exhibit &ny symptom of anger or sny
other passion, but to be at the same time utterly
impervious to all passions and full of natural affection ;
and to praise without noisy obtrusiveness, and to
possess great learning but make no parade of it.

10. Fnou Aluxer.lDER THE GneumlnrlNrl not to be
captious ; nor in a carping spirit firrd fault with those
who import into their eonversation any expression
which is barbarous or unglammatical or mispro-
nouneed, but tactfully to bring in the very expression,
that ought to have been used, by way of answer, or
as it were in joint support of the assertion, or as a
joint consideration of the thing itself and not of the
language, or by some suelt graeeful I reminden

11. Fnou Fnoxto, to note the envlr the subtlety,
and the dissimulation which are habitual to a tyrant I
and that, as a general rule, those amongst us who
rank as patricians are somewhat wanting in natural
affection.s

t Or, releoanl.
3 Soo Fronto, ad, Vcr. ii. 7 (Fronto ii. 164). Mareug

aoknowledges greater debte to Fronto elservhero, e g. d Coe^s.

iii. 12, Vorwm cl,ice.rc eu tc dism. Ea rc Inosurn d,is homdnibus-
gun ardrua. Justinian, Inst. ii. 18. Pr.
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I qd Cqns. iii. 2.
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19 , flapd 'A^EEdvBpov rofr fl],oro vucoi, r]
pl rro)Otdics pqile yopis d.vd.frcqs Ltyew trp6s
rcttd,. fr^? hrcro\,ff lpd{ew, *rt, d,oydrds eipc'
pEi &,t ro0rou ro0 Tporrou 6uaexc,t$ rrapa,n-
eioilac ri rcard, ris zrpds roJs 

-ivp,Bcoivra,s

oytcen rca|rircoara, zpoBa},},dpe voy ri nepc-
ecTarTo rrPo"fpa,Ta.

-ty'. flapd, .Karotl\ou, r) pi 6\,o,ytbpa* Eyew

$i,\ou a,irtcol,t€vou Th rc&,u rixp &\,uycos aiiec6-
peuogt d},tra ,recpd,cilat, rcall d,rrorca0t,ord,vaa dzri rd
o$vyiler rcal r) repl r6v ErEaor d\,aa irc?ip,cos
,!#rpa, ota rd repi 4ot yi,ou! *?l'\?rlvoEirov
d,noywrlpfraeuop,€ya,' rcal rb nepl rd, r€rcya, &)tr10-

a )

aacng Gla,rfllTcftoa.
o8' . flapd, rofr A&fd oA p,ou }eou$pou, r) fi il"oi,tc-

euov rcal $ilci\,r1fle* rcai $D"oi{,rcacov. rca,i- r} Ei
airbu .yv6ua,c @pao[a,v, 'E},B/E cou, Kdrorya,,

![avy,, BpoDTor ,*ql $avraoia,v )t"aBe;iv ,roTtcrelas
ioou6p,ou, tca,T' io6rqra, rcal ioq.yopi,av 6t,ot rcou-
p/aqs, rcd Baoil,ef,a,q rcpcciary ,rrd,vrcrra p,d)ttora
,:-i,, *r?retal_I,6J ,ep(,of€ycoa' *11 €rc^trap* "*A,UTou To op0fr,e$ " -rcA,L olLoTOVoU eV rn TcpTl rq9
$d,oao${,a,s' rca,l r} eirotqrcrc|v, rca,i r} eilterri-
Eorov drcreafos, rcai rb eile\.zrc, rcai rb zrrcreurcrcbv
repi ro0 tr.b rdu 6i\,au 6ileio0a,r rca,l r) d,u-
^ 'l - - 

\ ' r -r , ? r t a
eTrcrcPUTrTOA TpoS. r?uq. rATa,"la@cf€a,g u7t aurou
tuyytiyoura,s' rca,i ,i ph Eet,o1a.c oroxa,o pcoi roJs
ndl,ous a,iroi nepl rofi, ri fll\"et i "t oit 04xee,
AI},A Efi\nv eivac.

I This Beorns at firsb sight like our inaccurote .. t"y a,nd,r"
but ral must mean eoen,

" oourrlou PAD. X'or Aopertov cp. Eerodian i. 3, $ 4 ;
C.LO, 41il, eto. t &pclts PAII: 6paris Cor.
IO

I
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12. Fnon AlnxeuDEB THE Pmtoulsrl not to say to
anyone often or without neeessity, nor write in a
letter, I am too busy, nor in this fashion constantly
plesd urgent affairs as an excuse for evad.ing the
obligations entailed upon us by our relations towards
those around us.

13. Faou Cerur,usrz not to disregard a friend'g ex-
postulation even when it is unreasonable, but to try
to bring him back to his usual friendliness ; and to
speak with whole-hearted good-will of one's teachers,
as it is recorded that Domitius I did of Athenodotus ;

and to be genuinely fond of one's children.
14. Fnou My r BBorr{En' Snvnnusr{ love of family,

love of truth, love of justiee, and (thanks to him !) to
know Thrasea, Helvidius, Cato, Dion, Brutus ; and the
conception of a state rvith one law for all, based uPon

individual equality and fteedom of speech, and of a
sowanty which prizes above all things the Iiberty of
the subjeet ; and furthermore from him also to set a
well-balanced and unvarying value on philosophy;
and readiness to do others a kindness, and eager
generosityr and optimismr and confidenee in the
Iove of friends ; and perfect operuless in the cElse

of those that came in for his eensure I and the
absenee of any need for his friends to surmise
what he did or did not rvish, so plain was it.

r SeePhil. Vit. Bopll. ii. 5,p.%17 Kays. Ilervaesummonedby
Maroue to Pannonia abont I74 and made hia Greek secretary.

8 A Stoic, see Capit. iii. 2.t Domitii were arnong t he maternal ancestors of Morcus,
and on Athenodotus was lfronto'e teacher (ad Ca,ce. iv. 12 ;
*?oi$ 

IIl"= o He was father of the sou-in-law of Marcus.
II

I

I
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16. Fnou Mextuusrl self-mastery and stability of
purpose ; and cheeriness in sickness as well as in
all other circumstanees ; and a eharaeter justly
proportioned of sweetness and gravity; and to perform
without grumbling the task that lies to one's hand.

And the confidence of every one in him that what
he said was also what he thought, and that what he
did was done rvith no ill intent. And not to shew
surprise, and not to be daunted ; never to be hurried,
or hold bach, or be at a loss, or downeast, or smile a
forced smile, or, again, be ill-tempered or suspicious.

And beneficenee t and placability and veracity ; and
to give the impression of a man who eannot deviate
from the right way rather than of one who is kept
in it 8; and that no one could ltave thought himself
looked dorvn upon by himr or could go so far as to
imagine himself a better man than he ; and to keep
pleasantry within due bounds.

16. Fnou My Fetnsnra mildness, and an unshak-
able adherence to clecisions deliberately come to;
and no empty vanity in respect to so-called ltonours I
and a love of work and thoroughness ; and a readiness
to ltear any suggestions for the common good ; and
an inflexibl,e dllerrnination to give every m&n his
due; and to know by experietrce when is the time
to insist and when to desist ; and to suppress all
passion for boys.6

I Ilere Pius, his sdoptivo father, is meant, not as above
(i. 2) his father Verus. For a firsb sketch of this eulogy of
Pius see below vi. 30.

o It is not quite clear whether thie meons that Pius had
put awav tlris vico fronr lrirnself or others, lrttt tho active verb
ie"*s ra-ther to favour tho latter viel. Copit. Yil, Pii ii. l,
callg him clctnta moribus (cp. also Aur. Vict. de Cae* xv.), but
Julian says he was odgpcot o& r& ls'Agpoik1v.

r3

2

3

e0 yaprcvr$eo!1r Melag. t - c67ppt ! _r1is 6plAicrrs Leop. :
e[Tcpt lv r . r . . l{co|u Schcnkl, 2 &cl roi Schenkl. '

I !. 16, $ 9; viii. 25. $ee Capit. iii. 2 ; Index II.! Mareus raised a templo-to niepTeote, t nerv deity. Soo
Dio 71. 34, S 3. , Cp. iit 6
t2
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-Kol n nolyoaoqwairrt, ral r) d$eioilu roiq
Sdl,orr' pire ouvEeczrveiv air$ rd,yrcos pire
ouyarrotqltsiv drcivanf ftGs. riei 'Aa Sporw oliriv
rca,ra\,ap,Bdveo0a,o &rb rdv 6rd ype[,as rwd,s
hzrolr,et$0€vro)v, rca,l rD (qqrrrcby d.rcpcBds dv
roe; oupBodt{,oc, rcai drtp,ovov, aft't oilrocr
qrpoardorr\ | rfig dpe$arlq d,prceofleis ra,is rr po-
yetpocs $aaraof,ala, rcai rd Etanlpqrtrciv rfov
$i\,ov rca,l yr1Eap,o0 d,$l,rcopoy pc?Ei irr,p.av(t.
rai r) a.ilra,prces dy ravrf,, rcal rb $at}p6v. rcal rb
Tippriley rpoyotlrcrcila, rcal riov iltayiortlly npo-
8 rc t rcqr c rcba d,r pa..yry' 8ar s.

Ka) r) rls dtrt9oficrelq rcai ,rrd,oa.v rco)\arcelav
t r' airofr ara,Lfirtac, rcal r) $u\r,arcrucbv riel r0oa

iva.yrcatau rfi &pXfi, rcal raflceurrcdu rfis Xopqy-
{.c,s, rcal inrop,evercrcba rfis drl rdv roiodrw
rw6v rcara,crccioecog. rcai rd pire trepl fleois
Eeco[,Eaclboa, pire repl d,uO priTroug Eqp,otcormbv

t d,peorceurorciv i 6y)wyapts, atr.tr,A vfi$ov iv
rfr,oc, rcal B€Bacou, rcal p,qEap,o0 cirrecpirca)tov
p?Ea Ba,evor6p,ov,

Ka) r) rots eis et,p.dpeta.y Btov $ipovoi rc,
6, i ,ixn rap€yea 6arf. {}.etay, Xprlarucb,v d,rti$as
&,p rcal d,rrpa$aol,orcor, Sore rrapivT,Dt, ttiu
d,uernrlEerirar &zrreo1a,c, d,rdur,ary 8t pi Eeiciar.
rcanl r) pTEt dv rla& eiz.eiv pire *rc oo$ccriq,
tire 6re oiepvcirl.os pire 6rt, oydtaorr*6s,
al,L' 6rc ,irhp r(neopos, ri\erog, d,rcoLtirceuros,

r e& rb PA i ofrtot Stich z 6n o& Gat, z olrtte Con
t4
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And his public spirit, and his not at all requiring
his friends to sup 

-with him or necessarily attend
him abroadrr and their always finding him the
sarne when any urgent affairs had kept them
away; and the spirit of thorough investigation
whieh he shewed in the meetings of his Council,
and his perseverauee ; nay his never desisting
prematurely from an enquiry on the strength of
off-hand impressions; and his faculty for keeping
his ftiends and never being bored with them or
infatueted about them ; and his self-reliance in
every emergency, and his good humour; and his
habit of loohirg ahead and making provision for the
smallest details without any heroies.

And his restricting in his reign public acclamations
and evcly sort of adulation ; and his unsleeping
attention to the needs of the empire, and his rvise
stewardship of its resources, ancl his patient tolerance
of the censure that all this entailed ; and his freedom
from superstition with respect to the Gods and from
hunting for popularity with respect to men by
panderiog to their desires or by courting the
mob : yea his soberness in all things 2 and stedfast-
ness ; and the absenee in hirn of all vulgar tastes and
any etaze for novelty.

And the example that he gave of utilizing without
pride, and at the same without any apology, all the
iavish gifts of Fortune that contribute tdwards the
comfort of life, so as to enjoy them when present as
I matter of course, and, when absent, not to miss
them: and no one could charge him rvith sophistry,
fippancyrs or pedantry; but he was 8 man mature,

I ep. Fronto, ad, Cq,e.s, iii. 20 ; n 41.
2 cp. St. Paul, Tim, ii. 4. 6.I lit. that lro wog a tt home-bred rlavert' i.c. impudent.

I(
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tr poeotdaa,o
d^"xcov.

flpls rodroct 8l rcal r) rcptlrcrcbu r6v &)uqflAtq

$o\,ooo$odvrcov, ro?s Ei dl,),oas oirc d{ove$06r-
wdv oriEl piv einapd.y o,yoa &r' a,irdv. dro
Ea r) ei6pc\.ou rcal ei,yapi oi rca,ra,E6pcos. rcal
r) rofi i6lou ocipa,roi- dzro1a|"qrcrcbu ip,pcdrprosr
otre cis d,v 

"0s $c\,,6{o'os oilre npbs rca\.Lcozr-
oopbv otre piv rilrycipcos, a},t'dtore Eai
riv _iE,-l,a,v \poooXir..it^ 6\,tytora, iarpucfis X"pif-
caa fi #opt ritcary xa,i izrfiep.draru ircros.

Md,\,oora 8l rb rapaxcrtnrucbv &Baorcdvos ro?,s

Et 
"ryly .Tcya,,ftercTtl1tivoti, otov riv $paorucfiv ^firiv eE i,orcpl,as v6pow t d06v i dXlov rwdv

Tpay.uiTcrtt. rca,l ouorrau\aortrcba a,iro?g,'(va

'; x:' #*i',f ' l ri ff;' *: lxx',, 
n:;r :i;;

ro0ro d,rcrqiel/,ov $alveo?aq rd rd, nd,rpru,
6v\,ciooeov.' "Err 8l ri p:i et,yerarctvrlrov rcai pcrraor-
crc6v, aII) rcai r6rocg, rca,l ,r pirylt,aoc ro?s
oirotg dyEwpezrrrchv rcal r) p,erd, ror)s rrap-
o{uop,or)s rfiq rce$a)ta)ty[,as veapbv eJdr)s rca,l
d,rcpa,iov zrpls rd, ouuri|q Epyo' rcal r) pi elvat
airfl zro),),i r{ in6ppnTo;, ar}} 6\i,y1oro, rca,l

oTa,v0oTa,TCL, 
'ca,L 

Ta,uTa, utep TCDa rcowcnv llayou.
rcal r) dp,$pov rcai peperprlp€vov Ev re ilirptdv

dzrarc),6aeo rcal Epycou ,ca,Ta,orceuatg rca,l Eu,vop,a,?s

rcal ro?s rorciroltt <A> d.v0 pcititotr l zrpls airb rb
t &v0p6norr PAD z t &,v0p6rov Schenkl.

MARCUS AURELIUS

Suvdp,cyost rcal r6a Eavroi rcai

I Julian callg Marcus rerpd7uvs5-" & man foursquare.t'
r6
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completerl deaf to flattery, able to preside over his
own affairs and those of others.

Besides this also was his high appreciation of all
true philosophers without any upbraiding of the
others, and at the s&rne time rvithout any undue
subservience to them; then again his easiness of
aecess and his graciousness that yet had nothing
fulsome about it; and his reasonable attention to his
bodily requirements, not as one too fond of life,
or vain of his outward appearancerz nor yet as one
who neglected it, but so as by his own carefulness
to need but very seldom the skill of the leech or
medicines and outrvard applieations.

But most of all a readiness to acknowledge with-
out jealousy the claims of those who were endowed
with any especial gift, such as eloquence or know-
ledge of law or ethies or any other subject, and to
give them active support, that each might gain
the honour to which his individual eminenee entitled
him ; and his loyalty to constitutional precedent
without any parade of the fact that it was accordirg
to precederrt.

Furthermore he was not prone to ehange or
vacillation, but attached to the same places and the
same things ; and after his spasms of violent head-
ache he would come back at onee to his usual em-
ployments with renewed vigour ; and his seerets
were not meny but very few and at very rare intervals,
and then only political secrets ; and he shewed
good sense and moderation in his management of
public spectaeles, and in the construction of public
works, and in eongiarin I and the like, as a man who

2 Capit. (Vit. Pid xiii. l) says heworo stays to keep himself
uorislrt in old &se.'r l"it. " diatrttitionE." cp. Capit. Vit. Pii iv. 9; viii. ll.

r7
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I. 3, $ 16. roAlol would hsre seem : o[ zrol)rof.
rnay also mean " To be strong and to persist
in each case ir charaoteristicr" and txadpg

t

84ov itpd,Xilfrvd,o &Eopr 6ros, oi zrpls rlu dzr) roi,
zr pa,y0 eio cu eiEo(lav,'.Cii,* ti(] |y:p:,\oliorrter lipt St\.or,tco86p,os,
oi repl rls dEafds dzrwoqrqs, oit repl do?rirav
0fis tcal y1tda,s, oi zrepl ooptir@v ttpa,s. t i d,nit
ttcoptou oro\,i &ld.ryovoo d,rd rfig xd,ra ira{x€@sr
tco,i- r6v dv ltavouBtg rd, ro\,\"til.1 fit re\"riay1

-^ Tgiotc\.oos fiopar,roup,*vg 6s \Oio&ro, rcal
7[:Aq O ToLovro, Tporror'.

OnEall ,i,rr1vl* oriEl plv d,Euodtntrov oriEt
\"d,Fpoy oriSl rlls d,v rava eineiv Trore " 8ars

fSpdzos"' aDa,rdvra ErcA,qp,p,€va ),el,ory to?at,
tits dzrl o2p\,is, d,rqpdxas, ,gTo,ytt6vos, ifpy-
pA,ao1s, {"N(uos ̂  

Ea,uroie. d$opt 6oece ,E h.v

oinqt To fiePL Tou zcD,cPaToug pvql@veuopevou,
6rc tca,l dniyeoild,o rca,l &,no\a$ew d6$va,ro roira)u,
6v zro),)uot'rpds re ris dnroyd,s d.o0eu6s rca'i

tpbs r,)s d,zro\.a,iaec dvEorcrcfii Eyouor,v. r) 6t
iiytiew ral dzruca,prepeiv L rca,i, iwri$av trca,rfuE
d,vtp6's d,ortv d.proi, *'oi &rrrrrtrov *irXi, dyovros,
olov dv rfi v6og rfi Maf{,p,ou.

o( . flapd, 
- r6tu 0e6u, ri &,yaflois zrd,nnous,

&ya,flois yovfias, d,ya?fiv d,Ee),#ir, drya?ois Ea-

Eaorcd)touTt &yaflois oircetous, ouyyeae?s, {i},oue,
oaeEiu &,rawas fueov' rcal 6re repi oirEba, a,irbv
fi;GTecou,tr)'rllt lilficat ra rcalro r, \uiilea w Eyav
Toralurrqu, d$' fs, ei buye, rc&,v drrpa{d rc roloiro'

i !r, rayrcpci, PA: lrrcaytepc?r Cas.

I

I Xen. Mgtn.t Tho Glreok
without excesg
ruits thig better.

r8
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had an eye to what had to be done and not to the
credit to be gained thereby.

He did not bathe at all hours ; he did not build
for the love of building ; he gave no thought to his
food, or to the texture and colour of his clothesr or
the comeliness of his slaves. His robe eame up from
Lorium, his country-seat in the plains, and Lanuvium
supplied his wants for the most part. Think of how
he dealt with the eustoms' officer at 'fusculurn when
the latter apologized, and it was a type of his usual
eonduet.

There was nothing rude in him, nor yet over-
bearing or violent nor carried, &s the phrase goes,
tr to the sweating state " ; but everything was con-
sidered separately, as by a man of ample leisure,
calmly, methodically, manfully, consistently. One
might apply to him what is told of Soeratesrr that
he was able to abstain from or enjoy those things
that many are not strong enough to refrain from
and too mueh inclined to enjoy. But to have
the strength to persist in the one case and be ab-
stemious in the other 2 is characteristic of a man who
has a perfect and indomitable soul, as was seen in the
illness of Maximus.

17. Fnou rrrn Gons, to have good grandfathersr8
good parents, a good sister, good teachers, good
eompanions, kinsmen, friends-neerly all of them ;
and that I fell into no trespass against any of them,
and yet I had a disposition that way inclined, sueh as
might have led me into something of the sortr{ had

t d.c. M. Annius Yerus, three times coneul (Dio 69. 21,
g l) and praef. urbi (Capit. i. 2), who clied 138, and P. Cal-
visius Tullus, cons. suff. 109. Seo Capib. i. 3 ; Fronto, ad
Coq. iii. A t cp, i. 17, $ 6 ; xi. 18, g 4.

r9



r6v iledv 8i einrocta rd p,qEep,,iav ouv\pop,fiu

',rpayprirav yevioila4 firos ipe).)u( p, il+€y{ew.
2 -Kal 

"d, 
pi dzri rLbv rPa+ffva,Lna,phrrt ra,)t\.arc1i

tol tdtrou' ra,l r) rhv Spav Era'odtoat' rcal rb
pi^trpb,6pas d,aEpco0ffvan, aII' Erc rcal drdtaBeiv

B '""rYo;;;i;, tcal rarpl 
,fnroragsuffval, 

8,, 
fi-rerretaara ,d, ril$ov dgaryqoecv pou, rca,i eis 1vvoeav

d,Eew rofr 6ri Euva'rdv iortv 3v ait\'fi Brcfrwa
tfir" $rpr$ op?aec,t! ypyi{ew p.6re. ia?.rtraru
aqpftlcDDtfuu pTre t"aprd\cDv rcai d,vEptd.urav

Irordov66 rwav) rcal ro0 6pi,ou rcLpnrou' atrtr'
Efcorr iyyurd,ia iEuinou oucrritrtreav Eaur6v, rcai

if 8d ,oino ralrecvdrepov fi ig?rpdrepoa Eyecu

zrpls rd $nlp r6v tcowfov fi.yey,oumfoq npay?fivat
Etowa.

1 Ta dEetfo0 rocoirov r,uyetv 
l_uuap.€you 

pe:
8rA fiilous heryeipai, pe rpdt fut,p,Otltav dpa,uroh,
E pa, Ei rcal r0tlfr rcal orop,yff ei$pai,vovroq pe:

r) raoEia poc d6"fi pl ,yeu\oilat, pq}i rca,rd,

r) aapdroov Sui,orpoSa' r) pi dd r\.Cov pe
,rporc|$ao iv pqropcrcfi rcal nocryrt,rcff rca,i ro|,q
d)Duors izrnqEe{,p.aocv,iv otg toro; d.u rcareay(?qr,
ei fic06pq, dp,aurdv eii}cos rpoi,6vra'. rb $?daa!
roJs rpo$Eas iv d'focbpa,rt, fiora,crrfiaa6 o$ Ei

MARCUS AUBELIUS

l @, ir. 21. After hig father's death }larcus was
brouiUt up at his grandfatber's houso (Ctpib. i. 7). Capit.
(v. 3I ssvfhe miera-ted de maternic horhh much against his
iyilt to iUe impelrid palace when odoptetl by Hailrian. It

hm:*." 
bud not likely that 'sgrandfather " hero meang

' Ir. Yems, whose character wos more of a wanring -than
an erample, is Lucien .lligr. 19 calls Romo for its wickednese

ae
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it so chanced ; but by the grace of God there was no
such coincidenee of circumstanees as was likely to
put ure to the test.

And that I was not brought up any longer rvith
my grandfather's r concubine, and that I kept
unstained the flower of my youth ; and that I did not
make trial of my manhood before the due time, but
even postponed it.

That I was subordinated to a ruler and a father
capable of riddirg me of all coneeit, and, of bringing
me to reeognize that it is possible to live in a Court
and yet do without body-guards and gorgeous
garments and linkmen and statues and the like
pomp ; and that it is in such I man's power to reduce
himself very nearly to the condition of a private
individual and yet not on this aeeount to bi more
paltry or more remiss in dealing with what the
interests of the state require to be done in imperial
fashion.

That it was mylot to have such a brotherr? capable
by his character of stimulating me to watchful care
over myself, and at the same time delightirg me by
his deterenee 3 and affection : that my children ltave
not been devoid of intelligenee nor physieally
deformed. That I did not make more progress in
rhetoric{ and poetrys and my other studies, in which
I should perhaps have been engrossed, had I felt
myself making good way in them. That I lost
no time in promotiog my tutors to such posts of

Tuptdatov &,perfis, see Epict. iii. 20, $ lI. Ifarcus seems to
have been gienuinely fond of him, see Fronto, od Ver. ii. I ;
ad Coea. ii.-17 ; and cp. Arist,id,os, Paneg. in C.yz. S 4e5 (Jebb).

8 Capit. Yit. Ver. viii. 6. ' i. 7.
c I. i. cp. Fronto, ad, Caes. I 8 i ad Anl. i. 2 (Nab. p. 96) ;

th frloq. 3 (Nab. p. 160).
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honour I as they seemed to desire, arrd that I did not
put them off with the hope that I would do this
later on since they were still young. That I got to
know Apollonius, Busticus, Maximus.

That I had clear and frequent conceptions as to
the true meaning of a life according to Naturerz so
that as far :rs the Gods were concerned and their
blessings and assistance and intention, there was
nothing to prevent me from beginning rt once to
live in aceord,ance with Nature, though I still come
short of this ideal by my own fault, and by not
attending to the reminders, n8y, almost the instrue-
tions, of the Gods.

That my body holds out so long in such a life as

'nine 
8 ; that I did not touch Benedieta or'fheodotus,

but that even afterwards, when I did give way to
amatory passions, I was cured of them; that, though
often offended with Rusticus, I never went so far as
to do anything for which I should have been sorqy ;
that my motherr{ though she was to die young, yet
spent her last years with me.

That as often as I had the inclination to help any-
one, who was in pecuniary distress or needirrg any
other assistanee, I was never told that there was no
money available for the purpose; and that I was
never under any similar need of accepting help from
another. That I have been blessed with a wife so
docilero so affectionate, so unaffected ; 

o that I had no
lack of suitable tutors for my children.
X'ronto, dd, Cau. iv. 6 ; Capit. vi. 9. Her heod appea,rs on a
coin of 

.Nieaoa 
in Bithynia.- o ep, Fronto, ad, Cuis. v. ll.

Q cp. Fronto, ad, Pium 2, ad fin, for Pitrs' opinion of his
daueht€r. The coiffure of the vounser Faustina os seon on
ooini is muoh simpler than thal of ler mothen She wos
with Marous in Pcnnonia for a time at loast.
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Ta d,wo A \ a '\ ^ '
r o rcir s P i:ipf'# ffii," L,#f:, ;{ h;:Z';;,"ui7,
Oeo8rirou, d)Dui rcal fiorepov dv iponrcots rrci,|eoc
,yev6p,arov iryci,aat r) ydv,rrtva,vra, rdt"\,d,rccs
'Pouart*g pqEiv n\,(ov zrpfi,{arr^d{'r| hv p,er-
€.yvcov' ti, p,€\,Louoa,v u€av rel,e urav rqu tercofroav
Lp,cos oircfioac F,cr' ip,oO rA re),eura,ia, E rl.

TA ilodrccs iBou>rri?q, d,rcrcoupfiaat rwl rreyo-

ttivE n eis dl,l,o rc ypfi(ovru y,qEdzrore d,rcoioai
t\, 6r: !i*, dqrc po: Xe(r"7a, 60ev yevrfay' ycai
To alrg^ :p0 ,xPerua opoLa,u, .r9 {op erepou
p,era\"a,Betv, pi 

?upnrec€Zv' 
rd 

^ .riv ,yuuacrca

rota,{rqv ei,vac, ouraol pIv ,refiriuxou, otrco Ee

$d'6oropyov, ofirco Ea d,$dr,fi. r) irlrrlEer,au
rpo$€coi eis rd, ra,o6ta, einropfi(ra;.

r ro0 ,t t PA i pe Cog.

7

' c.g. Rusticus, cons. ii, in 162, and praeJ| urbi,; Pro.
culug. see CoDit, ii. 5.i i.'9. ' E Dio 71. 36, s 3.

' Domitia Lucilla, dau. of P. Calvisius Tullus. She died
in 156, sged about 60. X'or her gee abovo i. 3 ; viii. %i 3
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8

TA ivKoud,Eors opls ,Q Tpavotia,. a,'L

I roirou PA : tb ni lv Kat$q1 " 6are p xpion t' Lofft,
2 zolr avyypeQets PA : rb ovyTpd.gctv Reiske : drl roi

Tptqous (ridd,l ec) Schenkl.t I have added zvll to complete the opparent senarius,
the source of which is not know:r.

' It is not clear what this numeral (: l) represents.

t G?. Fronto, ad, Caes, iii. 9, and beloy, ix.27. Artemidorus,
Dc - Sonmiu^ iv. 24, snd Pliny lI. Ef. xxv. 6. I\larcus
himself beeame a dreom-givor after his doath, Bee Capit.
rviii. 7. Dreams were the reoognised method by which ttre

24
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llrat by the agency of dreams I I was grvgn
antidotes both of other kinds and against the
spitting of blood and vertigo_; and there is that
responie also at Caieta, 3( aE thou shalt use it." And
that, when I had set my heart on philosoPhy, I did
not fall into the hands of a sophist, nor sat down
at theauthor's deskr or became a solver of syllogisms,
nor busied myself with physical phenomerra. For
all the above 

- 
the Gods as helpers and, good fortunc

need.
Writta among tlu Quadi on the Gran.|

God of healing communiceted his prescriptions. Beliof in
them was uniienol, end shared by the itheist Pliny, the
sooptio Lucion, Arietides the devotee, Galen the geientist,
IXd the historian and man of ofrairs. ft is not unknown to
Christians. Yet thero hove been found- writors to gird ot
Morous for his " luporstitious " belief in drooms I

t Thesc worde miy be intonded either to oonolude the 6rst
book or, more likeln head tho socond. In the former caso,
as Gatsker trroints out, tdlc would, have beeu urual, not rd.

,5
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BOOK II

l. Srv to thyself at daybreak : I t shall eome
across the busy-body, the thankless, the overbearing,
the treacherous, the envious, the unneighbourly.s All
this has befallen them because they know not good
from eyil, But I, in that I have 

"'o*pt.hended" 
the

nature of the Good that it is beautiful, and the
nature of Bvil that it is ugly, ancl the nature of the
wrong-doer himself that it is akin to rne, not as
partaher of the same blood and seed but of
intelligence and a morsel of the Divine, can neither
be injured by any of trhs6-fs1 no one ean involve
me in what is debasiDg-nor can I be wroth with my
kinsman and hate him. For we have come into
being for co-operation, as have the feet, the hands,
the eyelids, the rows of upper and lower teeth.
fherefore to thwart one another is against Nature ;
and we do thwart one another by shewing resentment
and aversion.

2. This that I aut, whatever it be, is mere flesh
and a little breath and the ruling Reason. Away
with thy books I t Be no longer drawn aside by
them: it is not allowed. But as one already dying
disdain the f esh : it is naught but gore and bones and
a network compact of nerves and veins and arteries.
Look at the breath too, what sort of thing it is ; air:

I y. l. I cp. [lon. dc lrq ii, 10. ' cp. ii. 3.
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pyaBo\a,{,, raird. cro; &prceirco, ei E6yp.ard, dort,.?
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I f Sn ADO: &el 'Wilam. z &*avtfihn PADC.
2 &rol0cail,u AD : t,'oli,cafta,r P: &rot.6peeil, (fuoii& Intrt)

Bond.

' cl t67prd, lan AD : &cl . . r toro PC.

I c?, ii. 6 ; i. 17, $ 6 ; Dio 71. 24, g 4. Morcus would be
a little over 60, Contrast i. U, $ 6, and note. Crornwell
when 6l writing from Dunbar sayr, 3'I grow au old ru^rr.,,
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BOOK II
and not even that always the same, but eye{y mintrte
belched forth and again gulped down. Then,
thindln there is the ruling Reason. Put thy thought
thus : thou art an old man r I let this be a thrall no
longer, no more a puppet a pulled aside by every
selfish iurpulse ; nor let it grumble any longer at what
is dlotted to it in the present or dread it in the future.

3. Full of Providenee are the works of the Gods,
nor are Fortune's works independent of Nature or
of the woven texture and interlacement of all that is
under the control of Providence. Thence E are all
things derived r ; but Necessity too pluys its part and
the Welfare of the whole Universe of which tltou art
a portion" But god for every part of Nature is that
which the Nature of the Whole brings about, and
which goes to preserve it. Now it is the changes
not only of the elements but of the things com-
pounded of them that preserve the LJniverse. Let
these reflections suffice thee, if thou hold them as
principles. But awey with tlry thirst for booksru that
thou mayest die uot murmuring but with a good
grace, truly and from thy heart grateful to the Gods.

4. CaU to mind how Iong thou deferrest these
things, and how many times thou hast reeeived from
the Gods grace 6 of the appointed d"y and thou usest
it not. Yet now, if never before, shouldest thou
realize of what Universe thou art a paft, and as an
emanatiou from what Controller of that Universe
thou dost subsist ; and that a limit has beetr set
to thy time, which if thou use not to let daylight

t iii. 16 ; vi. 16, 28 ; vii. 3, %; xii. 19. cp. Clom. Alex.
Strom. ii, 3; iv. ll. t vi. 36; rii. 26.

' Referred to by Arethar on Dio Chrvg. Orac. 32. 15 as
tdws &volilct fci. ip. St. James, Ep. i. 17. ! ii. 2.. rpoieopla lil. " o time-linrit for enforcement of claims
eftsr whioh they lapsod.' zg
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BOOK II
into thy soul, it will be gons-g1fl thou I..-and never
again shall the chance be thine.

6. Every hour make up thy mind sturdily as a
Roman and a man to do what thou hast in hand with
scnrpulous and unaffected dignity and love of thy kind
and independence and justice ; and to give thyself
rest from all other irnpressions. And thou wilt give
thyself this, if thou dost execute every act of thy
life as though it were thy lastrr divesting thyself of
all aimlessness' and all passionate antipathy to the
convictions of reason, and all hypocrisy and self-love
and dissatisfaction with thy allotted share. Thou seest
how few are the things, by mastering which a man
may lead a life of tranquillity and godlikeness; for
the Gods also will ask no more from him who keeps
these precepts,

6. Wrong thyselfrs wrong thyself, O my Soul !

But the time for honouriog thyself will have gone
by ; for a man has but one life, and this for thee is
well-nigh closedr{ and yet thou dost not hold thyself
in reveience, but settelt thy well-being in the iouls
of others.

7. Do those things draw thee at all away, which
befall thee from without ? Make then leisure for
thyself for the learning of some good thing rnore, and
cease being carried aside hither and thither. But
therewith, must thou take heed of the other error.
For they too are triflens, who by their activities have
worn themselves out in life without even having
an aim whereto they ean direct every impulse, aye
and even evely thoughL

t Appnrently & sarcsstio apostrophe, which ir not in
Marcus' usual m&nner..ii.a

3r
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d Ei air60ey\\TPo' r?
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drl rb rp&.Eoi,

od, .os Suvaroi dyroq d{aivac ro0 Bl,ou,
ofireos tra,oro norciv ral Liyew rcal Em,voeio0at,,
r) 8a eg d,v|pcitrc'ru &zre\.iletv, ei pia fleoi eialv,

r Eeru Mtrcus devioter from the strict Stoio doctrine,
which ollored no degreos in faults.I For ovttotil cp. Diog, Ir€rt. lZenol 63, Ilco s clvu r&fiot
xcl avatorlr ilrapt. - t abow, $ 6.
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8. Not easily is a man found to be unhappy by

reason of his not regarding what is going on in
another man's soul; but those who do not attend
closely to the motions of their own souls must in-
evitably be unhappy.

9. This must always be borne in mind, what is the
Nature of the whole Universe, and what mine, and
how this stands in relation to that, being too what
sort of a part of what sort of a wl.lole ; and that no
one Gan prevent thee from dolng and saying always
what is in keeping with the Nature of which thou
art a part.

10. Theophrastus ln his comparison of wrong-
doings-for, speaking in a someihat popular *uy,
such cornparison may be made-says in the true
philosophical spirit that the offenees which are due
to lust are more heinous than those which are due to
anger.l For the man who is moved with anger
seems to turn his back upon reason with some pain
and unconscious compunction 2 ; but he that does
wrong from lust, being mastered by pleasure, seems
in some sort to be more incontinent and more un-
manly in his wrong-doing. Bightly then, and not
unworthily of a philosopher, he said that the wrong-
doing which is allied with pleasure calls for a severer
condemnation than that which is allied with pain;
an4 speaking generally, that the one wrong-doer is
more like a man, who, being sinned against first, has
been driven by pain to be angry, while the other,
beiog led by lust to do some act, has of his own
motion been impelled to do evil.

I l. Let thine every deed and word and thought
be those of a man who c&n depart from life this
moment.! But to go awsy from among men, if
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there are Gods, is nothiog dreadful ; for they would
not involve thee in evil. But if indeed there are no
Gods, or if they do not coneern themselves with the
affairs of men, what boots it for trre to live in a
Universe empty of Gods or empty of Providence ?

N"y, but there ore Gods, and they do concern
themselves with human things ; r and they have
put it wholly in man's power not to fall into evils
that are truly such. And had there been sny evil in
what lies beyond, for this too would they have made
provision, that it should be in every m&n's power not
to fall inio it But how can that rirake a hun's life
worse whieh does not make the man worse ? ? Yet
the Nature of the Whole could not have been guilty
of an oversight from ignoranee or, while cognizant of
tlhese things, through Iack of power to guard against
or amend them; nor could it have gone so far amiss
either from inability or unskilfulnessr as to allow good
and evil to fall without any discrimination alike upon
the evil and the god. Still it is a fact that death and,
life, honour and dishonour, pain and pleasure, riches
and penury, do among men one and all betide the
Good and the Evil alike, being in themselves neither
honourable nor shameful. Consequently they are
neither good nor evil.

L2. How quickly all things vanish awalr in the
Universe their actual bodies, and the remembrance of
them iu Eternity, and of rvhat eharaeter are all objects
of sense, and particularly those that entice us with
pleasure or terrify us with pain or are acclaimed by
vanity-how worthless and despicable and unclean
and ephemeral and dead !-this is for our faculty of
intelligence to apprehend ; as also what they really
are whose eonceptions and whose voiees award
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d,rya|toa rcal rca,rcfov' oi,tc iluirrcov i ndpcnoes afirr1
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,E'. Kdv rpyyi,l"ra, drq pcciaeoilac 
ry*ln s, rca,l

Tooaurdrc;q pdpru, 6p,as p,Qtvqoo 6rt orib'eis d)$'ov

r < raplyovar> Gat.
2 rrs l2gp Dl,r,xatryat A: lXp 11 Erur. Cor. z roaa2gfi Rader-

m&eher.

r Pintlar, Fra4. (see Plato, Thenet. l7B n).t $ lJ ; iii. 0, 16. cp. Shoks. 'l'emp. ii. l. 275 z tt Con-
aoienee, thig deity iu my bosorq" Ant. and Cloo. ii. 3. 10.
The ioqdrov of Socrates- is well known.
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nenown; what it is to die, and that if a man look at
death in itself, and with the analysis of reason strip
it of its phantom terrorsr Do longer will he eoneeive
it to be-auglrt but a function of Naturer-but if a
man be frightened by a function of Nature, he is
childish ; and this is not only Nature's function but
her welfare;-and how man is in touch with God
and with what part of himself, and in what disposi-
tion of this portion of the marL

13. Nothing c&n be more miserable than the
man who goes through the whole round of things,
and, as the poet r says, priw into the things bmeath
the earlh, and would fain guess the thoughts in
his neighbour's heart, while having no conception
that he needs but to associate himself with the
divine r genius' in his bosomrs and to serve it
truly. And serviee of it is to keep it pure from
passion and aimlessness and discontent with any-
thing that proceeds from Gods or mell. For that
which proceeds from the Gods is worthy of rever-
ence in that it is excellent; and that which proceeds
from men, of love, in that they &re akin, and, at
times and in a mannerrs of compassion, in that they
are ignorant of good and evil-a defect this no less
than the loss of power to distinguish between white
and blaclc.

14. Bven if thy life is to last three thousand years
or for the matter of that thirty thousand, yet bear in
mind that no one ever parts with any other life than

s Marcus qualifies his departure from the strict Stoic view,
for which s6o Seneca dc Clem. ii. L6, where he calls pity
nueillanimitv. and sava eauiens nofi mieereltitur eed, auccurret.
funr"os was-6r from-a Sdoio in this, eoe Ilorodian i. 4, $ 2.
Bee abovor p. riii.
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t Kroneuberg for riy.

I iii. 10. 2 Sen. Nat. Q. vi. 82 ad fin ! rii. 86.I riqov elu,u tl, tdyra, Monander, Irag.24:9, Kook (Diog.
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the one he is no,'w livingrl nor lives Bny other than that
which he now parts with. The longest life, then, and
the shortest amount but to the same. For the
present time is of equal duration for all, while that
which we lose is not ours ;' and consequently what is
parted with is obviously a mere moment. No man can
part with either the past or the future. For how
can I man be deprived of what he does not possess ?
These two things, then, must needs be remembered:
the one, that all things from time everlasting have
been cast in the same mould and repeated cycle
alter cycle, and so it makes no difference whether a
man see the sarne things recur through a hundred
years or two hundredrs or through eternity: the
other, that the longest liver and he whose time to
die comes soonest part with no more the one than the
other. For it is but the present that a man can be
deprived o[ iC as is the fact, it is this alone that he
has, and what he has not a m&n eannot part with.

16. Remember that everythirg is but what we
think it. For obvious indeed is the saying fathered
on Monimus the Cynic, obvious too the utility of
what was sai{{ if one aecept the gist of it alr far as
it is true.

16. The soul of man does wrong to itself then
most of dl, when it makes itself, as far as it ean
do Bor a,n imposthume and as it $'ere a malignant
powth in the Universe. For to grumble at anything
that happens is a rebellion against Nature, in some
part of which are bound up the natures of all other
things. Aud the soul wrongs itself then agatn, when
it turas away from any man or even opposes him witb

Irsort. d 3, $ 2) ; Sext. Empin (Ado, Log, iL l) attributss
thc scybg to Monimut
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P\"tou6!t otai eiow at rtoy i,pV$Ip,lvcov, rp{,rov
$Bpi,(eo Eavrriv, 6raa fiood,rac iEo"fiq i rroyou.
r€raprov, 6ra,v Srorcptuqrao rcal drcr\.dorcos rcal
dwa\,rifc,rs r0 *ot! i )\,(y?i ?6p!.rov, *rau,ryQ?iy
rcvo. Eayrfis ,c.al 6ppi, dr.' oiEba orcordv d,$efi,
A}.,IA eircff rcal draparcdtou|riras 6rco0v dvep,yfi,
Edoy rca,l rd, p,trcpira,To xa,rd, tia dzri r) rdros
&yagopdy ytaeo1ar rdtros 8a \o,yctc6v ldrr,
r) $reoilat, r$ rfis zrdlears fta,l ,tro\netas- rfis
rpeoBurd,rr1s f"yp rca,i fleop,Q.

t{. To0 d,v?pazrlvou Bl,ou d p,lv yp6vos,
arttyprf, i 8a oicla, ptavca, i 8e ali?qoc
&p,vEpd, i Ea 8),ou ,?0 .g6yoro$ - oy!*porn
gilortryost i 8j 

^lrXi 
p6p,Bos, i Ei :yXrtEuor{rcpaprov, q oe fiipq d,rcpnov, ouveL6wt,

Ea eizreiv, rd,wa rd, piv rcO ocip.,aros rorap,69,
rd 6t rfis *uXis dveopos rcai r0Qos. d Et B{,os
r6\sp,os yai fiuou dzrt6r7p.[,a' i Ee torepofirlt i,o
\i?q. ri oia rD ra,panrdp,rlrat, Euadpsyov; ty
*?l pdvov _,$c\.ooott1. rofrro Et dv r$ !!ee!v
rdy €viov Eacp,oua aaiBptaror, rcal d,owfi, fi8ov6v
rcai tiaay rcpe[,ooova,, ltq&lv eircfi rorchura p?E]

Ecerfreu o p,€rcos tcai pce' ir.orcptc.ea,r, daevtefi ro0
d^)tou rotfioa{, rc h pi rror,fioa,t. Ert, Ee rd, aup-
Baiaowa rcal d,rovepdpava, Eeydp,evov, cits irceiiliu
,roilev ipy6p,eva, 60ev arirls fi\ileu' dzri rd,at, Di
rbv ild.aarov [h,.p rfi Vuripn repp,boyre., ris
ori8ly dDt o fi lvioov r6v r.rolge{,aa if 6v Ercaorov

!Qo, ov"ltcplverao. ei 6e aiiots rols arol1';ef,olq
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t W. Eur. Frag. I07 I trey TAurcfcr friovis fiaoenv rs fi.| [ristides Poneg. ad Oyzec. S 4ry (Jebb), 6 ttp \rywpbs
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intent to do him harm, as is the ease with those who
are angry. It does wrong to itself, thirdly, when it
is overcome by pleasure r or pain. Fourthly, when
it assumes a mask, and in act or word is insincere or
untruthful. Fifthly, when it directs some act or desire
of its own towards no mark, and expends its energy
on any thing whatever aimlessly and unadvisedly,
whereas even the most trifliug things should be
done with reference to the end in viel. Now the
end for rational beings is to submit themselves to
the reason and larv of that archetypal city and
polity 8-the lJniverse.

17. Of the life of rnan the duration is but a
pointrs its strbstanee strearnirg awalr its perception
dim, the fabric of the entire body prone to decay,
snd the soul a vortex, and fortune inealculable, and
fame dncertain. In a word all the things of the body
ore as a river, and the things of the soul as a dream
and I vapoqr i and life is a warfare.and a pilgrim's
sojourn, and fame after death is only forgetfulness.
lVhat then is it that can help us on our way ? One
thing and one slsns-Philosophy; and this consists
in keeping the divine 'genius ' within pure I and
unwronged, lord of all pleasures and pains, doing
nothing aimlessly u or with deliberate falsehood and
hypocrisy, independent of another's action or in-
action; and furthermore weleorniog rvhat happens
and is allotted, as issuing from the same source,
whatever it be, from which tlre nran himself has
issued; and above all rvaiting for death with a good
grace as being but a setting free of the elements of
which every thing living is made up. But if there
alt6v (Llarcus and Luciua) 0c?or rcl 6r &r.z06r tyuficv $guv tb
r.cpdficrySlr,, rd rpls lrccit4v 6p'3v ti1t roh,r,eley,t Plut. Oottrr,l. 81. t $ 13. r $ 6, 16.
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irr1,t,lv Seavly da fit Era,arov 8qverc6t eis kepov
paruBd,L)racv, Ea) ri itdEqrai rcs ri, zrd.vrav
peraBo\.fiv rai Ed.ttvolv ; rcord, $tiooa ydp'
o08ty Et rorbv na,rd, $$ow.

Td, ta l(r,pvoiarg.r
I These wondr mrJr very possibly bo iutonded aa a heading

tor Booh IIL

+.
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be nothing terrible in each thing being continuously
changed into anotlter thing, whl should a mrin look
ashance at the change and dissolution of all things ?

For it is in the way of Nature, and in the way of
Nature there can be no evil.

Writtcn at Camunhrm,r

Now Baimburg in Hungary.
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l. We ought not to think only upon the faet that
our life each d"y is waning away, what is left of it
being ever less, but this also should be a_subject for
thought, tlrat even if life be prolonged, yet is it
unceitain whether the mind will remain equally
fitted in the future for the understanding of facts
and for that contemplation which strains after the
knowledg" of things divine and hurnan. For if
a man hns entered upon his dotage, there will still
be his the power of breathingrr and digestion, and
thought, and desire, and all such-like faculties ; but
the full use of himselfrs the accurate appreciation
of the items I of duty, the nice discrimination of
what presents itself to the senses, and & clear
jodS*ent on the guestion whether it is time for
him to end his own lifer' and all such decisions, as

above oll require rvell-trained powers of reasoning-
these are already f ickering out in hinr.6 It needs,
then, that we should press onlvards, not only because

cnumerates as causes of suieide to,ed,ium uitae, aaletudinh
qd,'oersac impaticntia, iactatio (in the cose of certain philo-
sophers). Marcus hirnself, if Dio (71. 30, S 2l is to bo
trirsted, threatened, in a lotter to the Senate, to conrmit
suicide, and accorrling to Capitolinus (xxviii.3) octually
hastened his own dceth by abstaining from food. cp, Shaks.
All,'g Well, i. 2n 68 : " Irot mo not live ifter my flomo lnckr oil."
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I vi. 16. Arist. Proli,. i. 6rep 3v rS

(v.
l8).

BIBATON T

, /, Onryi ro0ro p,6vov.8ei Xoy!(u:ilac 8n rca?'
ercaorrlu rlp,epa,v arrq,,ya,\,torcera,t, 6 F[o; rcai p,$os
E)ra,rt ov a,irofi rcata,)'eirerat' Altr,a rcd,rceivo \.o,y t o -
r(oy $rq ei izr) m\6ov grrin rcrt drceiv| "fe
d,}q\.oa, ei dfaprcl,oet, dpi? at00s fi Sadvoca, rpbs
,i, oiueoov 16, Tpoyttiycou rcal rfs |eapi,as
rfi? ouyrecu_od,oqs eip riv dpnreryiav r{oy re 1elav
rca,l r6u &,u0 pcozr.ef,coy. ea,y ydp rrapa,\,qpeiv
d,p{qrac, rb piv Enrveioflat, rcal rpd$ecilu- rcai

$avrd,(eo0a,o rcai 6pp.fr,v rca,i ilaa, dxXa, rom,ira,
oitc iv}efioec' rd Ef Eaur$ Xpfia?a,o, rca,i roJs roi
rca?rircou^ros 

^&pt^?por)s ,d,rcptPoiv, x2i rd, zrpof"y-
6peva, Erup?pofrv, rcai trepi airou rot , er frSrt
d'{arcrlou 'a,triv, d$rcrd.rlrr, rcai 6oa' rotca,|ro
}Jo.yto ltoi ouyyeyupyagpcivov. rd.vu Xpn(rr, Tpo-
aroa Blyuura,o. Xph ofiv dretyeo|aq' iti, p,6voa'rQt

toaTo

of the Stoic
Marcus
a man

cp. Epict.
& 6, $7)
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oa

I I.ofrt for Drcavvtoraoilar PA.

I A verv ffne earlv medallion showg Marcus in full chage
after a wild boar (Grueber, Plate xviii.), ep. Dio 71. 36, S 2,
ais &Tptovs lv *fipq rcrddclAcy irb lrrou ; Fronto, ad Cas.
iil 20; iv. 5 ; Cepit. iY. 9.
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we come each moment neerer to death, but also
because our insight into facts and our close touch of
them is gradually eeasing even before we die.

2. Such things as this also we ought to note
with care, that the accessories too of natural
operations have a eharm and attractiveness of their
own. For instanee, when bread is in the baking
some of the parts split open, and these very fissures,
though in a sense thwarti.g the bread-maher's
design, have an appropriateness of their own and in
a peculiar way stimulate the desire for food. Agail
when figr are at their ripeslr they gspe open; _and
in oliveJ that are ready to fall their very approach to
over-ripeness gives a peculiar beauty to the_ fruit.
And the full ears of eorn bending downwards, and
the lion's beetling brows, and the foam dripping from
the jaws of the wild-boarrr and many other things,
though, if looked at apart from their setting, th_ey

are fir from being comelyr /et, as resultants fi'om the
operations of Nature, lend them an added charm and
entice our admiration.

And sor if a man has sensibility and a deeper
insight into the workings of the Universe, searcely
anythin& though it exist orly &s a- seeondary con-
sequence to something else, but will seem to him to
form in its own peculiar way a pleasiog adjunct to the
whole. And he will looh on the actual gaping jaws 2

of wild beasts E with no less pleasure than the repre-
sentations of them by limners and modellers ; and he
will be able to see in the aged of either sex a mature
prime and comely ripeness, and gaze with chaste eyes

r iv. ,36.t Such are the thinge Marcus noticed in the amphitheatre,
and not the bloods[cd whioh his soul abhorred (Dio 7 t.
20, $ 3).
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upon the alluring loveliness of the young. And many
such things there are rvhich do not appeal to everyone,
but will come home to him alone who is genuinely
intimate with Nature and her works.

3. Hippocrates, after healing many a sick mBn,
fell sick himself and dierl. Many a death have
Chaldaeans foretold, and then their own fate has
overtaken tlrem also.l Alexander, Pompeius and
Gaius Caesar timed without number utterly destroyed
whole cities, and cut to pieces many myriads of horse
and foot on the field of battle, yet the d"y came
when they too departed this life. Heraclitus, after
endless speeulations on the destruction of the world
by fire, came to be filled internally with water, and
died beplastered with cowdung. And lice caused the
death of l)emocritus,Z and other verurin of Socrates.

lVhat of this ? Ihou hast gone aboard, thou hast
set sail, thou hast touched land ; a go ashore ; if
indeed for another life, there is nothing even there
void of Gods ; but if to a state of non-seisationr'thou
shalt cease being at tho mercy of pleasure and pain
and lackeyirg the bodily vessel D which is so much
baser than that which rninisters to it. For the one
is intelligence and a divine 'geniusr' the other
dust and putrescenee.

4. Fritter not away what is left of thy life in
thoughts about others, unless thou eanst bring these
thouglrts into relation with some common interest.
For verily thou dost hereby cut thyself off from
other work, that is, by thinking what Bo and so is

I An a,noieut Egyptian euphemiem for t'dying." " ff thou
landert, thou liveet Bga,in."t cp. Justin, Apol. i. $S 18, 67.

I So oqa animi Cio. Titsc. i. 22, S 52, qp. St. Paul, I Thess.
in 4 (ore0os); Dio Chrys. Ot. xii, 404 R. d,vilp$mvov o6pa c$s

dyydiw Spu,fiocas rcl \6you.,
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rois Eawofr ,&pocrcy 6$0drp,ois 6p6.v iluafioera,c.
rcal rrol,l,i rotaita, oi' zavrl ,rt1avd,, pcivE ,6irp opdl riv $$ocv rcai rd, ra{rq$ EpT, ,yvqa[a;

cp rceco p,6uep r poorr eo ett a,t .

-i-.'lrrorcpdrqs. zrol,l,ds vioouq iaodp.eyo$
airdg aoorfoa,s d,tr*ilauev. of Xatr,8aloa ro)!\"6v
ilaud,roug npovydpevoa,v, etra rcal airoig ri
lrcur polp,ilroa rcardl"a,Beu. ' .!t\,€(arEp9! rcal !yp-rqtos rcai Td,ios Katoap 8),as t6),.eas d,p}qa
Tooa,urd,rccg d,ve\,6vres rcai dv zraparri?rt zrol,l,is
ltvptdl,as tzrrdav rcal zre(6w nara,rciilrarres rcal
ai,roi Trorg d{fix|oa ,o? Biou. 'Hpdrcierros repi
rfrs 

"9? 
rc\op,ou im-upcio€@s rooaira, Suorc\oy'tj-

oas riEaros fi, dyrdr rLr1potdeis BdtBircp tca,ra,-
nexpcoll,ivos d'zr60aueu. Aqp!*ptrov Et of rf fleipes,
2iiip,i"r1y Et d)r\"oc $fletpes' tli6,rcreua.u. '

2 
^rf (:?i,rai &r.t9qq, Enl 'ruoas, rcclriX(ns. 

,€1c.9p01,ei p,iv d$' *epov Btov, oriElz ?eiou rcevov orEi dre?.
ei Ee du d,vato0qoiq,, zrat)oy1 rrhvaa rcal ilEouila
d,vey6pevos Ka,i ),d,rpeiav 

- 

rocoircp yef,pot,t, rO
d,.yye[,g lio:p dori.tl.r] izrqperoh;. ;[ 'piv 

yd'p
voils rcai 6a,tp,cov, Ti-8i yra rcal\$1pos. '

ii,Hl, .t woi,;f ,Ei?;:;* ifii1" ;i;,
dzrorav Ht Trlv avaEopd,v'hi T0 Kolvrrrdeltt' zrotfi.
firoo.yAi &r.l,r, Epyoi or|,pv, rourtarl qi;;{i-

t (t A) rcplcoa P(C -, I r€p lort D.

I iv. 48,
8 Told of Pherecydes (Diog. Laert._ Pher. v, viii. ), of

Speusippus (Spene. ix.), ind 6ven of Plato (ptato xiix.)-
but not eleewhere of Dernocritue. Luclgn (?), trfacrob. 16:
tays Democritu diecl of starvation aged 104.' '-

+8
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d,ictumoo qud d,om ceterh uc oelim: quto cuiua rei nihimct
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Itoyog Tt d Seiva rpd,coer Bd,l r{,voq $yercev rcal ri
|dyer rcal d dv?upceirat, rcal r{, reyad.(eroc rcai
fiad rooaira ,nooei furopp€p,Beoilat, ,fis ro0 ii{,ou
Ca,qyepovctcou rr apeTq Pqo e@s.

eippp rdv 6avra,oc6ty zrepctora,o0at,, zro),r) Ei
pixinra, rb irpiryyoy rca,l io,c6r10es. rcai i\mCov
taurbu pdva bgr^"d(eo0ar, repl 6u ei 

"rs 
d,Sva

dzravdpocro' "Ti vfiv Emvofi;" p,erd, Tappqaiag
Tdpaxpfrpd &,u d,zrorcpiaaro, firc r) rcal 

-16. 
rbs

eE a,irdy eifliq Eifa eiuac, 6rc rd,yra, dlr?.,f", rcai
eipevfi, rc?l {riou ,conyorut rcoi rcai d,pritofiyros
fi Eov c tc aa fr ! a0 tir a( d,r o\,ou cr T uc 6 v $ avr aa p, cir orv

fi $D,"oveuc.la,s ryab_s fi Ba,oryav{,a,s rci,i izro$ias h
iU,gu r1u)1 d.{'.d dy dpu|ptdaerus i{qyoirttnyoe,
oT0 eu ycp a,uro ctxeg.

:9 ldp {ot,Aaie g rarcfrroe, oitc &o *orp.-
ro.9€y,evos rd rbs dv d,p[,oron il6q. elvat,, i1n.ii1
rts dort, rcal ttr,wgl1s 0e6a, Xp6psyo2 foi rlt
dyEw tipup,fuocp a.ir$, I rapty:qt rbv (repgnou
a,xPavray qooycDv, a,Tp@Tou u1ro rra,vrog TToyou,
zrd,cqs $Bpeas d,vdtrafor, nci,or1s &,vaio?nrov
roaqptas, d.flxqriv d,flxou ro0 pce.ylorou, ro0 $rrb
prlEeuis,fid,flous rcaraB\q0ffva.t,, Ecfia,rooirn Fe-
Bopp€vot) eis Bd1os, d,ora,(6pevov pt, df 6lzs
rfis *"Xfr? rd 

_ gu.p9a.ivovra rcai dT*q 6p,,eva
rdvra,, pi ,,ro^)\d,rccq E; pqii^ yoryis p,e.yd\"r1s
rcai rcowa$el,o0s d,vd,.yrcqs $aura(6pevov, ri trore
dlfos l,foec fi rpdooet, i Sm,yoeirac. pciva ydp

I

I
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doing and why, what he is eaying, having what in
mind, contriving what, and all the many like things
such as whirl thee aside ftom keeping elose watch
over thine own ruling Reason.

\{e ought therefore to esehew the ait"Iess 1 and the
unprofitable in the chain of our thoughts, still more all
that is over-curious and ill-natured, and a man should
accustom himself to think only of those things about
which, if one were to aslc on a sudden, What ,r
nora in thg thoughls? thou couldest quite frankly
answer at onee, This or thal; so that thine answer
should immediately make manifest that all that is in
thee is simple and kindly and worthy of a living
being that is social and has no thought for pleasures
or for the entire range of sensual images, or for any
rivalry, envy, suspicion, or anything else, whereat
thou wouldest blush to admit that thou hadst it in
thy rnind.s

For in truth such a man, one who no longer puts
off being reckoned now, if never before, among the
best, is in some sort a priest and minister of the
Gods, putting to use also that which, enthroned
within himrs keeps the man unstained by pleasures,
invulnerable to all pain, beyond the touch of any
wrong, proof against all evil, a champion in the
highCst of championshipslth_at of never being over-
thiown by any passion-dyed in grain with justice,
welcomi.g with all his soul everything that befalls
and is allotted him, and seldom, nor yet without
a great and a general neeessitXl eoneerning himself
with the words or deeds or thoughts of another.

bs? cntuciw dm, ccteroc quaqu aflm,cl ittotq tnccum ecirc
wJim.t ii. 13. 17 ; iii. 0. 10.
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rd Eaurofr zrpls ivdp,yeca,a dyecrt rai rd, Eavr| irc
t6y ilIvra,y ouyrc\,ro06yeva, Eulveailq iwoei, rcd,rcetva,

plv rca)."d, rapdyerau raira, Ea ci.yaild elvac r1-
ttecora,c. i ydp Ercdarg aepeop,*vq poipa, ouaep-
$€peral re rai ouuep,Sdpet,,

M€F,vrtral Ei rcai 6re ouryezts ndy r) ),o7 crc6v,

rcal *rc rcriEeo1ae piv rd,yrua d,v|ptiricou rcard
riy ro0 d,v|prinou $$ow doti, Erifrls Et oiyi rfs
na,pd, rd,vrav &,vilercrtov Atr,IA rdy |y,oLoryoulttuas
rfi $ioec BtoinrcDa p6vcov. oi 8t pi o$ros Btoiures,
ilzrotol Tcves olrcot, T€ rcal dE, rfis oirclaq, rcai
v$rcrrop ral pee' fip,$av, otoe pe?' otcov $dpovrat,,
Itattwlll,dvog Erorele0. oi rof,vuv ori8t riv zra,pd,
r6a roaoiray &raovov iv \6yg riilerac, o't"fe oriEi

t\?4fl
$UTO l, eA,UTOeg A, PeA rcOATA,C.

€'. Mrire drco$arct da(yyet, pire d.rcawtiaqroq
pfue &,ve(€raaros pire d,a0dtrc6p,evos. pire
tcol,nlrei,a, riv Soduotd,v crov ral.Larr tlirco. prlre
ro\,uppiprou pdre ra\.uzrpdyprv d,ao, drt, 8e d dv
aol 0els dora rpoordrqs (Eo, d,ppevos, rai
rpeoB$rou tcal ro\,ntrcoi rca,l 'Pcopcatov rcai
d,pyovro* d,varera,y6ro; daur6v, otos dv ein re$
reptp&acru rb d.va,d\,qrorcbv drc ro0 Ftou eJtruros,
pire ilgrco_y \6p,evg* p,$re d,vilpcilrou rtubq p,ipr-
upoe. dy Ei rd SacSpdaz rcal rb d,zrpoo8eis d{ailev
$,rqpecias rcai r) d,zrpooEels fiouyias, frv dl)roc
raplyoucrarr, ipilbv oly elvao Xp,i, oiyi 6p0oi-
pGaoy.

r tfcr ADO

5'
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For it is only the things which relate to himself that
he brings within the scope of his activities, and he
never eeases to ponder over what is being spun for
him as his share in the fabric of the Universe, and he
sees to it that the former are wo"thy, and is assured
that the latter is good. For the fate rvhich is
allotted to each man is swept along with him in the
Universe es well as sweeps him along with it.l

And he bears in mind that all that is rational is
alcin, and that it is in man's nature to eare for all
men, and that we should not embraee the opinion of
,ll, but of those tlone who live in conseious agree-
ment with Nature. But what sort of men then
whose life is not after this pattern, are at home and
abroad, by night and in the d*y, in wlrat vices they
wallow and with whom-of this he is ever mindful.
Consequently he takes no account of praise from such
men, who in fact eannot even win their own apltroval.

5. Do that thou doest neither unwillingly nor
selfishly nor without examination nor against the
grain. Dress not tlry thought in too fine a garb. Be
not I man of superfluous words or superfluous deeds.
Moreover let the god that is in thee 2 be lord of a
living creature, that is manly, and of full a5e, and
coneerned with stateeraft, and a Roman, and a ruler,
who hath taken his post as one who awaits the signal
of reeall from life in all readiness, needing no oath
nor any man as his voucher. Be thine the cheery
face and independence of help I from without and
independence of such easo as others cen give. It
needs then to stand, and not be set, upright.r

r Or, moro abstrectly, ds cond,itiuted, no leaa thun cort-
ditiont. - , ii. lg. lZ i iii. 6.t But see sil 7. ' l. 15, $ 3 ; vii. 12,
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p,iv^ rpetrrov efrplarcecs 3v r$ &v-

0 pr9r iy g B ; E E rrc a rco ivqs, diq2 e tae, a @ Q po o irrl s,
d,a6pe(,a,s, rcai rca,O<ira,E ro0 d.prceeo1a,t, ta,urfi rhv
Ed.votciy crott dv ofs iord, ,6, \,6.yov rby 6p0bu
rpd,aoovrd, oe zrao€yera,l, 

,rca,l 
rff, ef.typpdin dy

rial dn poary(,,s dy2,It o trc6aon_.ei ro{r r" ; irt i!,
!lrt\6v ro 61fr,, e:; drceivo $ 8\,ns ys._*uXfis
rpanLpeuo, rofr d,ptorou e{tprcrcop,bou dzrfitaii.

2 
, 
E; Et p,7E ia .rcpetTroy $a[,verac a.iroi rofi du E pu,-

Srtvov dv ool Eaipauosr rd,s re iEias oppaq
Strorera,2gdtog EavrQ, rcai rls $aaraoia,s' 

'df-

e76(ovrosr rca,l rdv a,io0qrcrc6v teioeay, rfis 
-ri

\coyedlrle h,e7ry, Eavrb, ,@rdvcurcirosr rca,l ro?;
fleotq firoreraydros Ea,urdv, rcal r6v d,v0 pq.nav
Trporc?Eoy,6uot) - ei rourou rd,ura, rd, dU)'a
puyporcp? rca,l erirel"Carepo eip{,crcetit ltqEeui
ytipav EiEou irip?, zrpls I i€*", .&7!a{ rc.ai dnro-
rcluf,aa,q oilrc drt, cirepwrd,orros r] d,rya?bv drcetvo
r) iDcov rca,l r) abv rport,p6,u Euyioy, d,vruca?-
fiaila,t, ?*f {_Q !r,y::Q rcol .zro\rort*Q,,' d,ya?,,Q ott
06ps oi8- oroohy iripo,yeuia, olov rov napa ro)u
rotrl,6v dra,tvov fi d,pyds fi zrluo}Toy fi d,zro)tatloen
fiEovdta. , 

,rdvra, rafria, rcd.v rpbs .6)ti,you ivap-
p6*y !\En' tca,rercpd,tqaev d.$ud rcal oapqrefaey.

B >J Ed, #?t i, rizrluds tca,l' €Treuflipos' 6),o0 r)
rpe?rrov rcal roirou d,vri76ou. " Kpetrrov Ea r)
fypQtp?v:' ^ei p,iv ri ris )',o'yercQ, r'o0ro rrfpec. ei
0A rd cis |ri,g, d,r\fiqva,c rcal d,r{$ros Sit"aooe

t rou1rufl PA i ro}.trtrf Glat
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r iii. 4, $ 3, 12, 18, or good . geniusr' but cp. iii, 6, leit,
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6. If indeed thou findest in the life of man a

better thing than justice, than truth, than temper-
anee, than manliness, and, in a word, than thy mind's
satisfaction with itself in things wherein it shews
thee acting accordi.g to the true dictates of reason,
and with destiny in what is allotted thee apart from
thy choice-if, I sel, thou seest anythlng 

- 
better

thin this, turn to it with all thy soul and take thy
fiIl of the best, as thou findest it.

But if there appears nothing better than the very
d"rty, enthroned in thee, yhic_h _has_ brought into
subj-ection to itself all individual d_esires, which
scrutinizes the thoughts, and, in the words of
Socrates, has withdrawn itself from all the entice-
ments of the senses, and brought itself into subjec-
tion to the Gods, arrd eherishes a fellow-feeling for
men-if thou findest everythitg else pettier ancl of
less account than this, grve place to nought else, to
which if thou art but once plucked aside, and incline
thereto, never more shalt thou be able without
distraction to give paramount honour to that good
which is thine own peculiar heritage. For it is not
right that any extraneous thing at al!, such as the
piaise of the manlr or _o$ce, gr wealth, 9r indul-
gence in pleasure, should avail against that goo4
which is ideutical with reason and a civic spirit. AII
these things, even if they seem for a little to fit
srnoothly into our lives, on a, suddeu overPolver us
and sweep us away.

But do thou, I ity, simply and freely choose the
better and hold fast to it. But that is the better nthich

it to mg intered. If it is to thy interest as a rational

"r"rt#", 
hold that fast; but if as a mere animal,

declare it boldly and maintain thy judgment without

s5



riv .rcplocv' p,6aoa Szron daSa)r6* riv dflraoev
zrotficV.

_ f . Mt rry,ricy1s zrort ris oup|€,pov oeauroi,
t iy"yrcd,oer, o6, rore rfia riorw iapaBfivat,, riu
ait,6 iryrcana,Lnretv, pcqfioal, Tcva'' ilrotrr etroac,
,ca,rapd,oao.0ac, &norcpi,aaoil at,, itrfiup,fioai Tlzog

\?rX?, rcal ,rr?paTe{a,opd,rraiv Eeoy,$uou. d ,y4p
rdv dauroD vohv rca,i, Eal,pova rca,l il, dpym, rfs
ro$rou ci,p.er.fis ,npoelt6y,evos, Tpanfr;titav oi rocet,
oit orail,letr oirc dpqp,f,as, 

' oi - ro)tuzfltr1ileia,s
Ee$cerar. rd p|yrcrov, {riaec pire Eirircla,v
pire $ei.ycov, trirepou Ee iz,) rLfiav Euiorr1p,a,
'X.P?rg! r$ atbparo Trep!%oy,€uq ,fi, !"XV fr
dzrr' d)taoaov Xpioera,c, oriE 

- 
6rr,ouv a,ur(p [,(xer,.

rch,a ydp il}i &zra\.\"rioaea0ae Sini'otrl.i,s
efidttros-d,trerotv, cbg dl,lo Tc rtov ai}rl'pdv.i,$ rca,i

rco o plcos iv e pyeio 0 ac lluv a p,Cvou iv e p,yq o etcov rr r o0 -

7o y.6aou ra,o' 67"oa rivrBiov ei\,aBodpcevo;: 
"A 

riu_
\tivoruv Ey ,t , d,yorcet,cp yoepo, 2*a,i> ooxmrrcoT
€dou rporfi ,yev*o1a,t,,

?'. _ OriEty &,v dv rfi }ruuoiq, ro0 rcerco\,aop.(vou
*ai €rcrcerailapp,ivou' nv68es'oi8t phy p,ey.dtuo -
pQrov o0Ei $trofit"ou eilpocs, oriEi 

'd,cuvrir.f 
rby

Fiov ?itroi fi 'Irerrpctt*(rq rcara)tap,Bcive4 ris d.v

"cs ef;rrot, rdv Tpa.yg6dy trpb rai re),"6.aa,t rcai
EruSpap.arioao &oir,Xxd,ooeo0ao, drt, Ea oriEiy
Eo0troy oJEt rcop,lrdv, ori6i zrpooieEep,Cvov ori6i
dreoyto p,tvoz, ori$t ilre$guyoa oriEi i p,6coltefiov.

0'. Tiu $no\.qmcrcfiv Sttaap,ov olBe'. d,v raitrV
t lvcyyfioa@y P t lueyy$acv A t lue py1aeia,y Radermacher.
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r iii 16; Epict iii. 22, g lB. qp. Plutarch, Bymgne. vii. 5.
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arroganee. Only see to it that thou hast made thy
enquiry without erron

7, Prize not anything as being to thine interest that
shall eyer force thee to break thy troth, to surrender
thine honour, to hate, suspect, or eurse anyone, to
play tlre hypocrite, to lust after anything that needs
walls and curtains.l For he that has ehosen before
all else his own intelligence and good 'geniusr' and
to be a devotee of it^s supreme worth, does not strike
a tr:agic attitude or whine, nor will he ask for either
a wilderness or a concourse of men; above all he
will live neither chasing anything nor slrunning it.
And he recks not at all whether he is to have his
soul overlaid with his body for a longer or a shorter
spsn of time,8 for even if he must take -his 

departure
at once, he will go as willingly as if he were to
discharge any other function that ean be discharged
with dCcency and orderliness, making sure tlrrough
life of this one thing, that his thoughts should not
in any ease assume a character out of keepirg with a
rational and civic ereature.

8. In the mind of the man that has been chastened
and thoroughly cleansed thou wilt find no foul abseess
or gangrene or hidden sore. Nor is his life cut short,
when the d"y of destiny overtakes him, as we
might say of a tragedian's part, who leaves the
stage before finishing his speech and plalnt g out the
piece.s Furthermore there is nothing there slavish
or affeeted, no dependence on others or severanee
from themr{ no sense of accountability or skulking to
avoid it.

9. Hold sacred thy capacity for iormirg opinions.
t Seu. .IY.Q. vL 3% oOrfitrr.A4: tit 36; Sen. frp.77.
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2

rd rfr,v, tvo lniryfrt rS $yep,ovl,c$ oov ltrltctrt,
fuvdryra! dvarc|Louilos' rff 

- 
grioer' ral iA ruO

\ntr*rfr lc$ou rca,racrrceufi, 
^ "irn E8 izraZf.iil, era.c

dn potrrcootav rcai riv zrpls d,vO pcitqtour' oirceicocrcy
rcal riy ro?s fleois drco\.ou1iav,

l. Tldyra, oily i*"rt Tairo pdvo rd, ilttya
oive26. rca,l dro 'ouplnvtlpiveue,' 6Tc p6voa ?n
flrca,oros r) 

- 
rapba ro0ro r) d,rcaprutou. rh El

(\xy I Br9ta,rac f p Afixiq- p,crpiu pty ohy b
Efr Erca.oros, 111,rcpbu 6a rb rfis yffs yrriItov dzrou
Efi' p,crcpdv Ee rcai i p,qrclorq iorepofirttoo, rca,i
a,fil'r1 Ea rcard, 8a8ofiu &v?po1ay{,ai :dX:crra,
"i0-tto,p,4uav 

rcal oirc'ii86ray bri6e Ea,urorts, otruye
rdv r pdrr a\.ao re| aq rc6ra,,

to'. To?s -64 eipr1p,€aon Tra,pa.arrip,aow 8y drt

Tl:or*:"r; r) Lpou. fi irwypa+), d,el ^rocetoflat,rot itnorlr.rourog $awaaroD, dtore airb ilrotdv
daro rca,T' oiof,av 'ryulcvbv 

SXov 6a' 8\cov 6rnpq-
p,Euas Pt€Trw, rcal ri t}rca dvopa airol *ot' id
6y6prg,. irceivav, eE 6u ,lvvetcftilq rcal eis A
d,vaLu? rloerar, \"6ryet u r ap EaurcS.

On-Etz yip o$rra,s pe'labspdoiyqs tonrtrctcoy,
rlrs r) Ex€.yXey ,tEfi rcal d>y1.ee[,g^€rcaoroy rdv
.ir, r6i Ftg fizrorozrrdyray Stvaiilat rcai r) riei
oUros ei; a,itd o-pAry, dtote a,vverrcBd\"\yecy, hotg
rovl 16 rc6opcp 6ro[,av rryd, ro0ro yoel,ay 7r(

i;;;; ;;;";e; i#; 2s o, d,s zrp) {';;K":,: i'#;
Ea cfis zrpls riv d.i0 pattoy, zro\,lrqv dvra, zrd].ears
rfig.d,vcorfnls,-fis "i \,ooral ,ritr;cs $arep oircf,ac
eiatv' ri dori, rcal drc d,yotu ovyrclrcpcrcr.r,, rcal

r iL 14. iv.3r$3;viii.2l.t di. 10. lg.
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With that tt rests wholly that thy ruling Reason
should never admit any opinion out of harurony
with Nature, and with the constitution of a rational
ereature. This ensures due deliberation and fellowship
with mankind and fealty to the Gods.

lO. Jettison everything else, then, and l"y hold
of these things only, few as they are ; and remember
withal that it is only this present r a, moment of
time, that a man lives : all the rest either has been
lived or may never he. Little indeed, then, is
I man's life, and little the nook of earth 2 whereon
he lives, and little even the longest after-faher
and that too handed on through a succession of
manikins, each one of them very soon to be dead,
with no knowledg" even of themselves, let alone
of a man who has died long since.

ll. To the stand-bys mentioned add yet another,
that a definition or delineation should be nrade of
every object that presents itselt so that \re mey
see what sort of thing it is in its essenee E stripped
of its adjuncts, a separate whole taken as sueh,
and tell over with ourselves both its particular
designation and the names of the elements that
compose it and into which it will be disintegrated.

For nothing is so condueive to greatness of mind
as the ability to examine systematically and honestly
everything that meets us ln life, and to regard
thesL things always in such a way as to form a
conception of the kind of Universe tlrey belong
to, and of the use which the thing in question
subserves in it; what value it has for the whole
Universe and what for man, citizen as he is of
the highest state, of which all other states are
but as 

- 
households ; what it actually is, and corl.
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r6oov ylthvov zrfi$urce Ta,pap,€vew ra}ro, rb riv
$avyaotay pot vhy rorcfiu. rcal riyog d,perfit opls
ainb ypeia, oloa iWpirqros, d,a}pei,as, d\rl|e{,as,
lrjoreoos, cife), etag, aira,prceiag, r6v \,oo,r6)v,

Ad Ee? d0' ilrcd,orou Ttdyeev, ro0ro piu rapd,
ileofi fircer ro0ro Ea rcarh ria otXXrT{w rcai riy
oupllttpuop,&vqv oit yrc)"cDocy rcdl riv romirqu
otmeu$,u re rcal niyrla, ro0ro Ea rapd, rott
ovlt$it\,ou rcal q'uryeuofis rcai rcocyoryoi, d,ryvooivrog
pc(aroo I ro ain$ rca,rd $iatv ioriy. AI}i dy,b oirc
d,ryvodt' 8r) ro0ro ypdp,ao airQ rca,rd, rbv rfis
tcotvtoyias $vatrcdy aipov eilyra,s rcai }crca[,ti,s, &po
piarot ,?0 rcat' d,$au dv rois pdoon ouoroyti,{op,a,c,

oS. 'Eiy ri rra,pdv dvep^yfis &rdp,evos r$t
d, p0 Q \6yg dazrouEao y.€acoq, ippap,bcos, eip,eairi,
rca,l p.q&iv rapepnripeuln,r rir,r,i rbv tauroi
Eai,p,ova rca,ilapbv Eordra rqpfrr, cl,s ei rcai frErt
&.zro}ofiuat, Edoo' id.v ro0ro ouvdnrrns F,qiliv irepc-
p,€uav p?Ea $e$,ycov, rif,f,i rfi ,ra,po{,oy1 rcard,

$$aw daep,yetg rcol rfi, 6v ldyeos rcal #04yyn,
fipcoircff &xq1etg &,prcot5p,euos, eilorio€^r. dorc 8i
oiEels 6 ro0ro rcco\,hoa,c 6uad,7.ceyor.

try' . " Oorep of iarpoi d,el rd, dp.yaua rcai
a$ripta ,rp6ye0pa dyouot, zrpls rd, ai$vi,Em rfov
0ep-azre-up,tircov, ofiro d, E6.y7,,,ara oil trot,y,a EX,
zrpds ri ri ileia rcal d,v?pcbnu,a, eiEdvac, rca,i *'d.,

I rapcpoope/,p Gat.: Perhaps tr r,a,pe prope$part.

r Notioe the fondness of Marcus for compounds of curr- end
his use here of alliteration, c1a, xii. 14.

6o

3

pounded of what elements, and lihely to last how
lorlg-11amely this that now gives me the impression
in question; and. what virtue it calls for from Ee.,
sueli as gentleness, manly courage, truth, fidelity,
guilelessness, independence, and the resL

In each case therefore must thou say z This hat
cotne from God ; and, this h due to the conjurction of
fot, and the contexture of the ruorld't neb and, tome raih
coiruidence and chance ; L nthi,le that oomes from a clans-
,nan and a kbnrnan and o neighbour, albeit one nho ds

ignorant of ohgt b reallg -in accorlanoc nith hie nalure.
But I am wt ignorant, 

-lherefore I treat him lcindlu and
,iullg, in astorf,onoe oith the-natural laut of neigilbour-
linets ; at the same lime, of tlings that are neitlter good
nor bd, my aim is to hir thei,r lrue ruorth,

L2. If in obedience to right reason thou doest the
thing that thy hand findeth to do earnestlyr
manfully, gracioutly, and in no sense as 

-a 
by-workrz

and keepest that divine 3 genius' I of thine in its
,irgro state, just as if even now thou wert called
upon to restoie it to the Giver-if thou grapple this
to thee, looking for nothing, shrinkilg from nothing,
but content wiih I present sphere of activity such as

Nature allows, and with chivalrous truth in every
word, and utterance of thy tongue, thou shalt be
h*ppy in thy life. And there is no one that is able
to prevent this.

I3. Just as physicians always k"9p their lancets
and instrumenfs ready to their hands for emergency
operations, so also do thou keep thine axioms ready
for the diagnosis of things human and divine, and

I cp. Dio 7I. 8, I2 (of Marour), olDlv lv rapfuyg o$r Ote7er
olrc l7pa{ct oire ltolturiiil0,!2.

6t
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$dl rb p,ttcp|rarov o$rco rorctvrais rfs d,p.doreocrra

Tpis d)t"lvr1xa auvEioeo,q pe*rypbiv. 
' it* yip

dy0ffirw6v ro d,vev rfrs dzrl id, ilria ouva,aa.Eipas
e$ rpdfer,s oilre dp,na,\r,ca.

&6'. Mqrcdrt, t\,a,vd, o{,re yd,p rd, hropevqp,drui,
oou pi},l,ecs &va,.ycvcitorcew, oilre rds rii d, '

'i ; fri;; 
" 
; ";, fli.+i 

: y y_df f :; i\i ;X : if" :Z;
luy"yq?py.,irau Crclto,ydq, A,q eds rd ^yfipas oq,ur(p
dneri1ccro. ozrefiEe ofrv eis rC},os,r *oi' rls *rris
il,zriDas 4#dy.- oaur{t Bo$1eq ei rt 6oc p,(\ec
oca,uro$, 6ary Efeonv.

rc', Oirc loa,oo ,rr6oq, cqp,al,vet, r) rc\.dnrelUr, r)
rrel,pew, rb 6vei,o0a!rs ,5' fi1ouyd,(el, rd 6pd,a rd,
rpqry(a, I oirc i,Qila\,po?i "iirr""a 

- 
,iM.r Eripg

rcvi drbec.
0{ .' 26w, *rvi:. vois' criporos aicilrio€jrr

t"Xfrs 6ppoi, voi Edyp,ara,. r) pi, *ooioilac
$avraorucdtg rcai t6y Boorcr\pdrov, T) Et
veupoonraoretoilu ilpprlr!rcto_q rca,i rdy ilqpi,otv
rcal r6v du}po.yhuau ra.l Qalvd,paEog rai'Nip-
o)vos' r) Ei rbv voiv i1.yep,6aa, dyew izri rd,
$atvdp"7r,e y"?i:royra,, rcal iA', deor)s"lri vo1t$dv-
T&tu rcai r6v riv rarpi6a, d.yrcara)ter,ndarorrr'rcal
rdy <r6,v r> ,rorcdvrcov, &teoid,y rc\,e{,acoac r}s
0t,pas.

2 Ei o$v rd, )wrzrd,6 rocvti don zrpls rd, eiprlp,(aa,
r cis zdlos P r ei 0dlers AO.
' ordtnew 3'to delvo " Poltrk. I xweiolo* Richarcls.. <rar) Con (roi o&) llrrry.t Iror r& Aorrd f would profer-r onfira.

t i.e. the human and the divine.r It ie not, olear whother Marcue refers to the present book.
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for the perforuing of every act, even the pettiest,
with the fullest consciousness of the mutual ties
between these two.l For thou shalt never carqy out
well any human duty unless thou correlate it to the
divine, nor the reverse.

L4. Go astray no more ; for thou art not likely to
read thy little Memorandar| or the Acts of the llornans
ard tlu Greelu of Old Timers and the extraets r from
their writings which thou wast laying up against
thine old age. Haste then to the eonsummation and,
casting away all empty hopes, if thou carest aught
for thy welfare, corne to thine own rescue, while it
is allowed thee.

15. They know not how full of meaning are-to
thiever0 to sow, to buy, to be at peaee, to see what
needs doing, and this is not a matter for the eye but
for another sort of sight.

16. Bodg, $oul, Intelligence: for the body sens-
ations, for the soul desires, for the intelligenee axioms.
To receive impressions by way of the senses is not
denied even to cattle ; to be as puppets 6 pulled by
the strings of desire is eommon to wild beasts and to
pathics and to a Phalaris and a Nero. Yet to have
the intelligence a guide to what they deem their
duty is an attribute of those also who do not believe
in Gods and those who fail their corrntry in its need
and those who do their deeds behind closed doors.T

If then all else is the common property of the
r fi. 2. Some have seen hore a referonoe to a history writton

by Marcug himself. See p. xY.-. S"c Eronto, od Co;. ii 10, mnpta ou librl,;c eernghtta
in quinqut tsnth. ! ri. 3. t ii. 2.

?- Mugt undoubtedly refer to the Christiana, who wcro
accueed precisely of these three things"-atheism, want of
patriotism, aud secret, orgies. c1o. aho, L 0 ; vii. 68 ; viii.
{8, 6l ; rnd goe noto pp. 381 fr,
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\purdv r) iSdv dorc ro0 d.yailofr gc\.eiu
plv rcal d,ord,leoilac .rh oup$al,votnd, rcal' auny-
rclra06peva airs' rbu 6a dvSou iv r$ arriilec
tp eu rdaou- 8a!1?r?,f,i g$ p^ew pqsi 0o pu Be,iv dy\"g
$dvraqrqv, riff,) 'fivav Emrrlpeiv, rcoap,[,a;_ dro-
pnvov .ilrfl, (ire #0rydpaao6v re *"qA_{* AXq?!
pite dueyyouyra rra,pa, rd, bi,tcaca. ed dti anrwtot-
qcv air$ *Q,79s d,v|pconoc, *rc d,iltils rcai aiSqp-
6voos ral ei|$pts 9*i, oilr^e ,X*ro:l,yec ,rtaitothav, oilte rrapa,Tpirerat, rfis 6oov rqg a,youctqs
&rl ri r0uos ro0 Bigr: iO' 8 8e?^e),!eiv rca0ap6v,

fioiycov, ett)uurov, &,Bcciorars rfi eaurou tloLpg
aurypryop,€voa,
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classes mentioned, there is le{t as the characteristic
of the good man to delight in and to weleome what
befalls and what is being spun for him by desti.y; and
not to sully the divine 7 genius' that is enthroned in
his bosom i nor yet to perplex it with a multitude of
impressions, but to maintain it to the end in a gracious
serenity, in orderly obedienee to God, uttering no
rvord that is not true and doing no deed that is not
jusL But if all men disbelieve in his living a simple
and modest and cheerful life, he is not wroth with
any of them, nor swerves from the path which leads
to 

- 
his life's goal, whither he must go pure, peaceful,

ready for release, needit g no foree to bring him
into sccord 

iltl |; l:,; paur, r cor. iii. r0.
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I < rpo> C[at.

, iii. 6, $_2, etc. ep, Lucian, Somn, I0, i *rxi, trep oov
xupdttativ lorw.t i.c. conditionally or_as far as circumstances will allow,
vi. 50. c1a. St. James, Ep. iv. 15.I y. 20 ; vi. 60 ; Sen. di Prou. fL . ii. E eto.
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BOOK IV

l. Tner which holds the mastery I within uB,

when it is in accordance with Nature, is so disposed
towards what befalls, that it can always adapt itself
with ease to what is possible and granted us. For it
is wedded to no definite material, but, thouglt in
the pursuit of its high aims it works under reser-
vationsrz yet it converts into material for itself any
obstacle that it meets with, just as fire E when it gets
the mastery of what is thrown in upon it. A little
flame would have been stifled by it, but the blazing
fire instantly assirnilates what is east upon it and,
consumirg it, leaps the higher in consequence.

2. Take no act in hand aimlessly { or otherwise
than in aceordance with the true principles perfective
of the art.

3. Men seek out retreats for themselves in the
country, by the seasider or the mountailt, arrq thou
too art woirt to long above all for such things.6 But
all this is unphilosophical to the last degree, when
thou eanst at a momCnt's notice retire into thyself.o
For nowhere can a man find a retreat more full of

c e.g, Lorium, Lanuvium, Alsium, Centumcellae, Proeneste,
Baiae, Caieta, all holiday resorts of Marcus ; see especiolly
Fronto de Fer. Ale. Nab. p. 223 ff. cp. x. L5,23.

' cp, Aretha.s on Dio Chrys. xx. 8, pt elv pe\rtor4_rcl
\vatie\cardrq raadv t cis iirbv &taTotpqac. See belorv
iv. 3, $ 4 ; Yii. 28. 67
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2

3

t rfraev aln},v !*o1cl'{oc, P_C : &rorAe?ccr AD z \$rqv Reisko,
&,vtay Glac., elxiy lrofft. Many accept tho last, but ib doei
not suit the next clause and w6uld also requiro 

-<rhy>.
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I Fgt l7rlirtes ep. St. Jomes, Ep. i. 2i5, raparc$rl,as.r vii. 22r 63; xi. 18, $ 3. -l viii. 17 , ir. 28, Bg.

BOOK IV

peace or more free from care than his own soul-
above all if he have that within hirn, L steadfast
look r at which and he is at onee in all good ease,
and by good ease I mean nothing other than good
order. Make use then of this retirement continually
and regenerate thyself. Let thy axioms be short
and elemenhl, sueh as when set before thee rvill
at onee rid thee of all trouble, and send thee away
with no discontent at those things to which thou art
returning.

Why with what art thou discontented ? The
wickedness of men ? Take this conclusion to heart,
that rational creatures have been made for one
another ; tlrat forbearance is part of justice ; that
\mong-doing is involuntary;z and think how many
ere now, after passing their lives in implacable
enmity, suspicion, hatred, and at daggers drawn
with one another, have been laid out and bumt to
ss[ss-think of this, I sey, and at last stay thy
fi'etting. But art thou discontented with thy share
in the whole ? Ilecall the alternative z Either
Prouidence o?' Atoms ! 3 and the abundant proofs
there are that the Universe is as it were a state.{
But is it the affections of the body that shall still
lay hold on thee ? Bethink thee that the Intelli-
gence, when it has once abstracted itself and learnt
its own polverrs has nothing to do rvith the motions
snrooth or rough of the vital breath. Ilethink thee
too of all that thou hast heard and subscribed to
about pleasure and pain.

But will that paltry thing, Fame, pluck thee aside I
Look at the swift approach of complete forgetfulness,

' iL LO od fn. ; iv. 4_; r. 15 ; rii. 36. St. Peul, Philip-
pians iii. 20. t v. 14.
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Erd,rep,a dnelpou ai6vos, rcal r) rcevbv rfis
dnrqxicea$, rcal r) eip,erdpo)vov rcai i
riov' 

- 
eiqrtp"eiv L Earco{yrc,,y, rcal ri orrrl{!'::;

, ' ! tr6zrou, d, ,6 Teplyp(#rrou 8M 
".. 

,ydp i ,yfi
orryp,ri, fr?o Taurqg rilaroa ycovt\coy f7 rcaroLrcnncs
dfirq; rcal d,ura,hila ,16oor, rcai otol Tcves ot
draweoL1rcaot,;

+ ,-L:tr:' :!' ,p:K?lo,'1, ^ino4otp$oeas "?t€ts TouTo To alpLoeov eavTou' tcac Trpo qra,uT0g

ph ar6 prr8e ,careure{,vov, aIIa d/r,erjdepos €oo

ll 6p2 ,rd, rpdypara ais drip, cis. d,vfpconrost
ois rd+l,rqs, ris ?vrpba e$or. iv Ee rocs

T(Xsepord,rocrr 
eis A" _er.!!€rs,_ ra,ira, Eola

rd, livo, 8y p€y, 5ro rd,
&,trrera,t, yrtt . *yxfis; art' d€r' !::ffi," a"i!t-
ofiyra,, af, Ee i,y\.rioec drc p6rrl, riq Eviou
tnr2\,,$tfrears. ,Eiepou Ei, $rt, Tdara, ra,fira 6oa,
dp}s 6oov oib*rrco p,eraBdlJtet, rcal oirc trc
Eoiac' rcai 6oav ilY p,e1aBotra?s airls Topo-
ryriyrtrca,ir 9wey6* 6ca,aoo0, e $ Kooltoq,
dxxoia,ols. .6 B[,q, ",rlurfitsi
t tio^i! 

o[' ul?,i!;,' i f,fr :.' :i'i;;::,t *? :' ;;: :'
rarcrucb* rtov rotqr&oa t pi )udyos ,corv6r- ei
ro0ro, rca,i 6 a6p,og tcow6g' ei roino, ,troltira[, Cop,ev.
ci rofiro, rroltlreup,ardg rcvos pariyollev. ei rriro,
d rc\cp,os foaavel zrdtras dort. iivos ,rdp dll.ou
- 
r l0' i$, PADC z e$gqpctv Gat. : perhaps l0' it 6,

dtQnpe?t.

MANCUS AURELIUS

r iii. 10 ; viii. 21.
2 ii. I5 ; iv.^! ; ^xii.22. _ A maxim of Democrates, a Pytha-

gorean i cp.. Shak. Hamlet- ii.- 2. 256, 3'There is nolhing
either good or bad but thiuking makes it so"; Tennyson:
7o

BOOK IV

u,nd the void of infinite time on this side of us and on
bhat, and the empty echo of acclamation, and the
fiekleness and uneribical judgment of those who
claim to speak well of us, and the narrowness of the
arena to which all this is eonfined. For the whole
earth is but a point, and how tiny a corner t of it
is tlis the place of our sojournitg ! and how many
therein and of what sort are the men who shtrll praise
thee !

From now therefore betlrink thee of the retreat into
this little plot that is thyself. Above all distract
not thyself, be not too eager, but be thine own
master, md look upon life as a mAn, as a human
being, as a citizenr 8s a mortal ereature. But
amon€f the principles readiest to thine hand, upon
which thou shalt pore, let there be tltese two. One,
that objective things do not lay hold of the soul. but
stand quiescent rvithout ; while di.sturl)anees are but
the outcome of that opiuion which is lvithin us. A
second, that all this visible world ehanges in a
moment, and will be no more; and eontinually be-
think thee to the changes of how many tlrings thou
hast already been a witness. t The Universs-puf,a-
tion : Life-opinion,'2

4. If the intellectual eapacity is common to us all,
common too is the reason, whieh makes us nrtional
creatures. If so, tltat reason also is common which
tells us to do or not to do. If so, Iaw B also is
common. If sor we are citizens. If sor we are
fellow-members of an organised community. If so,
the Universe is as it were a state r -for of what
3 t All things &re, as they seem, to all. " Sorne hare beon found
to soy thot even matter has no objective existence.t tii. 9. ep. Aur. YicC. Epit. xvi. 4, Murd,i leu rcu Nottlrct.I iv. 8, $ 2. 
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r Lit. the pnaumatrc, here = "brT:ii:r (x. 7, S 2).

BOOK IV

other single polity can the whole raee of mankind
be said to be fellow-members ?-and from it, this
eommon State, we get the intellectual, the rational,
and the legal instinct, or whence do we get them ?

For just as the earthy part has been portioned
off for me from some earth, and the watery from
another element, and the aerial r from some souree,
and the hot and fi.ry from some source of its
6srp-fe1 nothing 

"ori.s 
from the non-existent, Bny

more than it disappears into nothingness-so also tlre
intellect has undoubtedly eome from somewhere.

5. Death like birth is a secret of Nature-a conl-
bination of the same elements, a breaking up into
the same-and not at all a thing in fact for any
to be ashamed of;2 for it is not out of keeping
with an intellectual creature or the reason of his
equipment.

6. (iiven sueh men, it wes in the nature of the
case irrevitable that their conduct should be of this
kind.8 T'o wish it otherwise, is to wish that the fig-
tree had no acrid juice.{ As a general conelusion
call this to rnind, that within a very short time both
thou and he will be dead, and a little later uot
even your nnmes rvill be left behind you.

7, Efface the opinion, ^I am harmed, and at onee
the t'eeling of being harzred disappears ; efface the
feeling, and the harm disappears At once.6

8. That which does not make a man himself
\rorse than before eannot make his life worse 6

either, nor injure it whether from without or within.
9. The nature of the general good could not but

have acted so.

{ rii, 16. cp. Bacon, On, Reuenge.I iv. 3, S 4 ; vii. 14, 29 ; ix. 7 ; rii. 25. 6 ii. ll; vii. 64.
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$$oec Trs r) r6v d.uO pciTraty zr6,v ,y€vog tcotuott
lr.o')ttre$p,aros prr(yewi ircetflev 6i, dr ris rcocvfis

,tr,ra,{rqs zro)ueog, rcal airb r} voepbv rcai twyarcbu
rcal vgrycba ipir'^ fi zr60ea; ,&orep ydq r). yi6Ms

ryT 
O{i r_lvos yfis g,Trope(6porao, rcai r} Jyp}z

A#' hdpou orocge/ou rca,i rd lraeupa,rlrcoy o,zro
rrylfisr rtvbs ra,i rd 1eppdv rca,i rup66es dr rlyos
iEtas Trqyqq (oriEtu ydp €rc ro0 pcrl}evbc dpyta6
hoyreg pq}: eis rd oii 6y d,rdpyerat), ofiia Si
tca,o To yoePov qrcec 1?oaey.

C. 'O ?d,va,ros rocoiros, otov yiye.cst S$oe.,s
1t'u3yiPnov, ,^\*pecrcs irc r6y a,irdv oloc1,;rllav,
<Eodrcp1oo.s)2 eis raird,. 6X,ars Ei orir i{b' gi'hu r,,s

"l1yailetyr ,,oi J}ip raph rb E€fis rp 1,oipQ lEs
oibi oqpd^rdv \yo, "Js. 

nrq,paorceufis.8
{. Tairo ofircoq vno ratv TocourcDy r1burce

,yi,veoilat, eE d,vd,.ytcr7s. d 8t ro0ro pi fltl,cov
06!et, rfiv *au*!r,,d,niy ryh Eyew, 6l,ars 6' drceivo
p,6,p,vqoo, 6ro iyrds ilrc,yi,orou ypdvou rcai oi rcai
o}ros re?afife7fl:, p,erd, Fp"in 6i orriEi daop,a
i p,6v irdter$0rioera,c.

(. I Apory riv $zr6\,q*rr, fiprat, r) Fdpr app.ae,
d,pov rb " Fdfl)'"pp"6" fiprao i fitrigrt

tl'. "O ye{,po airby Ea,uroi d,u1pornroa oi zrorci,
,oioo o,iEt" ,do Btov a,irol yeipa rocei, o,riEi

B\,dnrct oilre E{a1ev oilrc €aEo,ilea.g. 'Hudryrca,ora,0 i ro0 oup,$(povros $iawroito qrorctv.

' Twit PC_: ris AD^:1yofis-sclrenkl. 2 <Ed,rprcrs> or
<DrdAuors> Gat. I lVe should expecb raraa*rir1s.
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10. Note that sll that befalls befalleth justly.
Keep close watch and thou wilt find this true, I do
not sI, as a matter of sequence merely but as a
matter of justice also, and as would be expected
fron One whose dispensation is based on rlesert.l
Keep close watch, then, as thou hast begun, urd
whatsoever thou doest, do it as only a good man
should in the strictest sense of that word. In every
sphere of activity safeguard this.

11. Harbour no such opinions as he holds who
does thee violence, or as he would have thee hold.
See things in all their naked reality.

L2. Thou shouldest have these two readinesses
always at hand; the one which prompts thee to do
only what thy reason in its royal and law-making
capacity shall suggest for the good of mankiud ; the
other to change thy mindrz if one be near to set thee
right, and convert thee from some vain conceit.
But this conversion should be the outeome of a
persuasion in every case that the thing is just or to
the eommon interest-and some such eause should
be the only one-not because it is seemingly pleasant
or popular.

l3- Hast thou reason ? f haue. Why then not
use it ? For if this performs its part, what else 8

wouldest thou have ?

14, Thou hast subsisted a.s part of the Whole.r
Thou shalt vanish into that which begat thee, or
rather thou shalt be taken again into its Seminal
Reason o by a process of change.

16. Many little pellets of frankineense fall upon
the same altar, some are cast on it sooner, some later :
but it makes no difference.
B&mer and held to contain the eeed of all things. cp. Just
ApL iL 8, l3 for x67os arcpwrrrbs used of Christ.

7S

l. oOrt, ,nd,a rb cup,Ba,ivou Ecrcatas ovy,Batveu
6, dd,v d,rcprBds rapa$dtd,covs, eipqaec. oi
)uuy, p,6uo,v rcard, rd -i|gfis, 

ril"l,' 6rl 
' 

rca,rd rd
fif,rcarcv rcal cbg &,v &ri reyag d,rroui7tovro, r) rca,T'

y€ior. 
^noqo$rituacce 

o!u, ri,s frp€q' rca{,, 6 rc
&,v zrotffs, cuv rotrcp Troiet, oiv rQ d,yaflit$ elva6
rca|' 6"vev6qra,t, rSrrs 6 d,ya06s. io}ri dri *,i"is
ivep.yeias o6(e,

m!, Mt rom,ird, irro\i,y,$ove, ota d iBpt{av
rcpiaec I ot? ?e .fpiu.ecy _ BofiteTccr d),L' i6e airri,
oro\a rca,T' iltfiileod,v d,otcy,

0p'. L$o ra{trag Erocp,.6rqralq_ dyecv dei Ee?'
rly plr, ?rpb ri rrp6.{ac piror, Siep &"a d rfis
Baac\,trcfi; rai vopoilerorcfis )"tiyos &mfld,)t)\n, d,zr'

!I:\r!g d;vilpcio??' "iy 64, Trois rd pr",oqioilau

:*l ::: "'r_T?pfr !,: pe av_ rcai' rc,r,i,yy( **( rcyor
obq6ecn-9. rrlv ltjwoo perayct,f1v a;et aro Tcyog
rfiaudrqror ris Eucalou fi rcowa{e},o0s ,yiveoila,q
rcal rd, qra,pa,rr)triocaf t roraira' p,6aou iiroc Eel,
oix 6ro {E} i d*r€o, i#|rrt. 

--,!. {dyo( ,Eyewi " dxr." rt ottv oi Xp|;
roirou ydp rd dauroi ,trorcharos d &XXo 0(\ecs;

cE'. 'Bvuzr€,ot?s cbs p,ipos. er?Qquco?riyV rllr
fwfioatFr^ p,ilOt"ov Ea- d,u,a\,q#O i"n eis rov
\,6ryo.v a,irou Tov tnTepp,a,TJtcov tcard, iur"Bo\,riv.td, IIoIl,A )vtBa,aaroi Bo)"d,pru dri r'o0
airoi Bary,co}. "3 pia n piorcar?,zreoey, rd EA
fiorepov. Eoa$6pec E' 

.oriE 
4,v.'

l rapan atoye A..

I
8

0
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x,. 25. ! cr.. Capit txii. 4.
vii. 78 i ix. 42 ad 1frn. 

' . ii. 3.
The primol x'ire end the eternal Reason ere ono ond the
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0{ , 'Eirr}s Eilrca ily,epdv de}s airois 6dfeas,
ols vfiv ?rlpiov rcai rt?qrcos, ddy d,aarcdp*ns'iri
rd, E6.yp.a,Ta rcai rby oeBaopbv ro0 )r&you.' 

'-

, ,f . Mi cis ry^d!t"-pdl), a €rr7 -{fiv.^. r} ypeba
irrrjprrlra,e' Sars (fis, Eac E{eoroy, fued}s .yer60,

-0rl-', "Oayv eioyo\"{,avr rcep6a[,vet, 6 ph $t"hcov
:t, i *Y,!ir_,:,-: i !fp"E7, i soyon(y, rir,r"i
lo(oy rt, duro9 Tocec, tya a,uro rouro Olrca,rcy- n
rcal 6otoy' t fr 2 rcard, rby d,ya|bv pi y,ilta,v I fi1lds
,{rfl1llr.eo0a,h AI},' 'ioi rfis ,lpappfi$ rpdyeru
d p0 6v, p,)1 Erc pprlt p*vou,-

ot. 'O repl rfiv {torepo#rtt iov drroqy,€vos oit
Savrd,leraq 6rt, flryaoro1 ,Q, pepuqp,€yav aitroi
rdytora, rcal airls 3 d,rro0aveira,c. elra, rd,)vcv
Ltcai a rirls] d drcei,vov Ecaie(dpavost u(ypr, rcai
,nA,aa i pviprl d.rocBfi Eli dtrrotrr,bri l rcai
,.Pr,*"t dvcou rrpoi,o06q,. , ir60ou S', 6re rcai
d,|7voroc 

I t i! of 
^pepry{6peyo0, 

d.|tivaros E'-, ri
tty?pq' r.[, oitv ro0ro Tpa, oe; tcal ot, Li'yot, |rt,
oriEtz zrpbs rbv re0uqrc6ra. aIIA zrpis rbv {6vrari 6 Ezrawo,s; f\iy df o Ei oiioro p,iau 

-,rlrd,.

ra,pfus t6 yep yuv arcai,pc,ts riv $uoirciv E6ow,
d)u),ou rcyls dy6p,evos \"6yov \"otzr6v,t

L ciayo^tav Gat t &ayo\tav PA.
.' E I have _written this f9" t PA : 'A7a06nc Xyl.: De? 7ip

rbv. &7a0by Morus : dlla,y for piLay Stich. Perhaps p,€xav
<dAAa,y>. pt is not easy to explain. s <rcal oirbs> p.

' lmorlltlvoy PA : &rropbary Schultz.
5 dtryop,€vav xoi oBervupbu, is dorived directly from Heradei-

tns &. kxvii. .\nopirts o r r dydpevos GLt. : zapts PA :
i;fplew'P z llcottivqv AD.

BOOK IV

16. Ere ten days are past, thou shalt rank as a god
with them that hold thee no\f, a wild-beast or an
aperr if thou but turn back to thy axioms and tlry
reverence of reason. '

17. Behave not as though thou hadst ten thousand
years to live. Thy doom hangs over thee. While
thou livest, while thou mayest, become good.

18. What richness of leisure doth he gain who has
no eye for his neighbour's words or deeds or thoughtsrz
but only for his own doings, that they be just and
righteous ! Verily it is not for the good man to peer
about into the blackness of another's heartrs but to
6 run straight for the goal with never a glance aside.'

19. He whose heart flutters for after-fame { does
not refect that very soon every one of those who
remember him, and he himself, will be dead, and
their successors again after them, until at last the
entire recollection of the man will be extinct,
handed on &s it is by links that flare up and are
quenched. But put the ease that those who are to
remember are even immortalrD and the remembrance
immortal, wltat then is that to thee ? To the dead
man, I need scarcely salr the praise is nothing, but
what is it to the living exeept, indeed, in a subsidiary
way ? 6 For thou dost reject the bounty of nature
unseasonably in the present, and clingest to what
others shall say of thee hereafter.T

3 iii. 4 qd init. ! iv. 28.

' ii. l7 ; iii. l0 ; viii. 44 ; x. 34. ! iv. 33.t iy. 19, 6l ; xi. 18, $ 5. The Greek word covers the moan-
ings eqtedien?y, rnantagentent, ot meane to q,n end,. We uso it
in a sort of double sense in the expression econorny of trtdh,

? Marcug is perhaps finding real fault with himself for
oaring go mueh what- people said of him ; Bce Copit. u, 6 ;
rxir. 6. But tho reading is doubtful

77

r There wos 
-a^ 

Grqe_k proverb : { 0c}s }) |qptov (Arist. Pol.
i. 2, frth. vii. l). PIut. Stoic, Pa,rad,. speaks of' conversion
by philosophy from a *nptov to a 0e ds, 

- 
See Justin's clover

application of this proverb, Apol. i. 21.
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i, Tlfr.v r) rcal ir.owofiv rco,\.iv eE €a,urol
ra\,6v Corc, 

^*ol 
i.q' 6aurd rca,ra,\i^yrt, oi,f €Xo!,

tfiilr:;';r:,::,'iill{;,d:;:,.,'ol,#'f ,'&1,
rcc"l dzrl r6v rcowirepov rcalviou )ueyop,€vov, 

-ol,ov

&rl rdv i)t orc6v rcai &rl rdu reyvcrcfitv Kara-
orceua,opi,rct)v, rd ,ye 8i durcog rca)t"{i ,t bs ypef,av

*rt; oi pd)Otov i vdp,os, oi p,fr)$.ov i &)t"rj?eru,
oi p,fr,\,\.ou i eilvoru, fi aiEr6s. rt ro$rcou Eri r)
drawelo9at, ra,\.6v dorcu, fi lr,yLpeyov $?ei,peraci

lwpy\cov yk 6avro0 yeipov .y['vera,r, dd,v . gti1
(na,cvfirq,c; 

"J 
qq ypuo$t {if as, Top#dpo, \dpa,,

p,ayai,pcoy, &v0 Jxlr,t ov, Eez8pri $rcv ;
id , Ei Etap,&uouaw at, {ruya| zrdrs airds df

dcEiou 7goryei d &ip; fl6s Ei ,i-Iq yorye? rd, r6,v
drc roaoirou aibvos 0anrropc(uow acbp,ara; 6otep
fip du?d\e i roirav <p,erd,> rroorlu rcaa,L dri
Erup,oufiv pera,Bo},t rcal &d,\,uots yripau dl,).ocs
uercpois rooe7,, ofirr,r,g a,i eis rbv d,6pa lte?tord,p,euat

^lruyat, drt,rrooiv oupp,e{,vaoatt p,eraBdxxouoc
rcai ydovrat, rcal d$dtrroyra,c eis rby r6v 6\,eoy
oqre p par crcbv \,6.yov &,va7ra,p,Bavd peva c, rc ai roirov
rbv,rp6roa Xrlrpo(, ra,is 

Tproo,wor,rcclo,p,bar,sTqPexoucey. TouTo o d,v Tc9 o,Trorcpcaaoro eQ uTTo-

ildoec ro0 
"i? *uXds !ryr,by,Xpi Ea pq p.oaoa iv?upeicilat, r) zrLff2os r6v

ilatrop,bcov o$ro,al ocoy,d,To)y, dlr,) rca,i r) r\y
trcd,orqs fi1p€pas doilcoStdvav {riw i+' ip6, r€

r rpls $wua PA: lrl toclr Rend,: <;rer&,> Cas.

BOOK IV

20. Everythi.g, which has any sort of beauty of its
owu, is beautiful of itself, and looks no further than
itself, not counting praise as part of itself. For
indeed that which is praised is made neither better
nor rvorse thereby. 'fhis is true also of the things
that in common parlance are called beautiful, such
as material things and works of art. Does, then,
the truly beautiful need anything beyond P Nay,
no more than law, than truth, tlran kindness, than
modesty. Which of these owes its beuuty to being
praisedr or loses it by being blamed ? What ! Does
an emerald I forfeit its excellence by not being
praised I Does gold, ivory, purple, a lyre, a poniard,
a floweret, a shrub I

2L, If souls outlive their bodies, horry does the air
contain them I from times beyond ke.n ? How does
the earth contain the bodies of those who have
been buried in it for sueh endless ages ? For just as
on earth the eh,rnge of these bodies, aflber continuance
for a certain indefinite time, followed by dissolution,
makes room for other dead bodies, so souls, when
transferred into the air, after lasting for a certain
timer8 suffer change and are diffused and become
fire, being taken again into the Seminal Reason of
the Whole, and so allow room for those that subse-
quently take up their abode there. 'fhis would be
the answer one would give on the assumption that
souls outlive their bodies.

But not only must the multitude of bodies thus
constantly being buried be taken into aeeount, but
also that of the creatures devoured daily by ourselves

mostly hold that gouls might exist till tho next cyclieal
conflngration, when they became merged into the tt67os
a:rcpltorl.rc(t. Dlarcus wavers in his belief.
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r vii. 16. u cp. Tzetz. Chil. vii. 80ti.t iii. 3 ; vi. ZtL; vii. 32, 60 ; viii. Bli, 58; xii. 6. The SUoio
dootrine on this poiut v&s not yery definite, but it war
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and the other animals. How great is the number
eonsumed and thus in a way buried 1 in the bodies of
those who feed upon them ! And yet room is made
for them all by their eonversion into blood, by their
transmutatiorr into air or fire.

Where in this case lies the way of search for the
truth ? In a separation of the- Material from the
Causal.s

22, Be not whirled aside ; but in every impulse
fulfil the claims of justiee, and in eyery impression
safeguard certainty.

23. All that is in tune with thee, O Universers is
in tune with me ! Nothing that is in due tirne for
thee is too early or too late for me ! All thnt tlry
seasons bring O Nature, is fruit for me ! All things
come from thee, subsist in thee, go back to thee.{
Tlrere is one who says Dear City of Cecropsb ! lvilt
thou not say O dear Citg of Zeus?

24. If tiou, ntouldest"b; banquil in heart, says the
Sager0 do not many things. Is not this a better
maxim ? do but what is needful, and what the reeson
of a living ereature born for a civic life demands,
and as it demands. For this brings the tranquillity
which comes of doing few things no less than of doing
them well. For nine-tenths of our words and deeds
being unneeessarlr if a man retreneh there, he will
have more abundant leisure and fret the less.
Wherefore forget not on every oeeasion to ask thyself,
Is this one oJ' the unnecessary things ? But rve must
retrench not only aetions but thoughts which are

' St. PauI, Rom. xi. 36, 3[ c&roi 6t' eirroi cir cirDv rb rdvta.! Soemingly a Fragment from Aristophonos.
c Democritug (Stob. i. I00), rbv cilvpeioflu plxtrovro Xph plt

rroAA& rpfiooctv; iii. 6; Sen. d,e Tran, 12, Hancetabilem animi
cedem Grapci cifluytav aocant, de quo Democriti wlumen egrcg
iun e,tt : ego Ttwnquillitatem t)oco. g r

3

ral r6v d)d"cov (drr, Soos ,ydp d.pr?p,is rcar-
ava\,,loaeTa,c rcal 6iraa{, ,rcrtg' ilchiera,c dy rois
r6.v rpeiqpQ?v .ccipaat, rcai 6proi,s E(yerac i1

Xripa aird, Er,) rls it*prcioecs, Ea) 
"fr,i 

eis r)
aep66es fi zrupdEes dx\otticrecr.

Tis dzri ro{rov fi toypty fis d,\,qfle{,as; Ecatpe-
oas eis r) ritr,a rciv tcal ecs To atrccr,Ses.

- rc/, IvIt^ d,ropplp$eo0a,c. atrl,' ir.l rcicr1s
6ppi, r) \trcarcv 

'd,roEr66va,o 
rcal dzrl zrdoqs

Sovrg,ol,a,q o ci{et v rb rca,ra,\qzrr arc6v.

_ rc,t'. _TTfr;v pac ouyappilleq A o.oi eiapp,oorov

*"::ra,:!n' '!E^€' 
p:: 

!p6',po'^ oyli' iilnp'ou
To oor, eutca,Lpov. Tra,v p,oc xapzr6S, D Sapouotv ai
oai €tpac, 6 ${o,s. drc oo0 rd,vra, dr'oii zrd.vra,,
eis of ,rrd.vra,. trceiuoq pia 6qot, " flllvc Q!^?,
Kfircp.onor_.: or) Dt oirc dp.?t, "'q rd)t c #i,\rl Aros;

r8. "'O\,|,y_a rpilo€r" Qqol,u, 
,, ei pil,lr,eas eri-

0up,riocay." prjzror-e d,p,ewov td,va,yrca?,a r pd,ooe,v,
rce,i 6oa'6 ,?0 $$9ec ro)\nucoi.(c$ou \,6yos a.tpei
rcal rbs a,ipei; ro0ro vdp oi p,6i6v riv d,nb iol
tca,)+6s zrpdcoew ei?up,ia,v $fipeo, a},Ia rco,i riv
t \ ^"a,trd ro0 dt[,rya,. tpdccccv. rd, ,t)\e?ora, ydp, t,

\6yop,ev rcai trpd,ocopev oitrc d,aayrca?a, dyra, itia rq
nepc(\.n, eioydtrirepos rca,l &raparcrdrepog dara,r.
80ev Ee? rcoi qrai €rca,ora E,,uriv izrol,ct ltvrfcrcew,
t i l: ro0ro oi rdv irva.yrca,tow; Ee? Ei 'pi' 

p,6uor,
tpd,fecs ris ph d,va,yrcaf,as zrepm.cpe?v aII; rca,l,

. -'- ,?, X'rontor. a,-d Cgee-. i. 6 ; {,thgnag. Apol. 36. Apuleius
(11[ec. iv. od init.) calls beastg the living toribs of condemned
criuinals. Ircnginu" !4r SzD7. iii. )_inv"igur against the rrope,
es used !y Gorgias of Leontinl. SpensJr F.0 ii. g. 16.t vii. 29. t Nature, Go-d, and thi universe lyore
identicel in the Stoio oroed i Boo Sen. N.e, iL 45.
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$avraolae, oilras ydp oli8i rpd{ece TrapfiLrcouo-
u draro\,ou0fioouorv.

rcd. Ileipaoov zr6s cac yri,pet rcal d ro0
drya$oi &,v|pcitrou Bi,os ro0 d,peorcop,€aou plv rois
trc rfov 6\ay d,roaep,op,€vow, d.prcoup,(vov 6a rfi
iEig ,rpd,fet ilucai,q, rcal 6oa,0ioao e$pceyei,

rc{. 'Eeipatcos drceiya; iEe rcal raira. 6ean)rbv
ph ,ripacroe. &,t\,aoov oca,uriy. dWprdyec r0g;
&aw{l dpaprd,aeu oupBi$nrc{ ao[, rc; ra].6s, Crc

r6v 8)tary fu; &pXfig ooc rvlrca,?etp,apro rcai
ouver)tci?ero rfr,v r) oup,Ba?uoy. r) E' 8\ou,
Bpayis d Btos' repEavrfiov r) napbu civ ei-
\oywri,g, rcai }ircV. yfi+e &uecp,4l,os.l

rc{. "Hroo rc6op,oc Eoarer aypfivos i rcurcelov

f oupnrr$rprlt fivoq' pdr,,ir,r,) rciopcos,f I d, ool
p€v Tls n6oy,os $Slaraoilu, Ettaaraq iy 6a rlt
rawi &rcoop,io, rcal ra,iro oltrci,s zrclvrou Eoa,-

,cerc pcp(uav rca,l 8t a,rceyu p,(vow rcal crv pfi a0 6y ;
frrl' . M€)vav fifloc, flfflvu filoqr Trepw,e),is fiflos,

0q pt 6rEec, Boo rcqp,ar,6Ees, ratEa,prdEes, B\arccrchv,
rciBErfuoa, Ba po\"6you, rca,rq\.crc6v, rv pq,w rc6v.

rct, Ei {fivos rcilcpou d pi .yacopt{av rd, iv
a,i,rc$ 6vra, oilX firrov (€vo; rcai 6 pi ,yvcopl(coy rd,
loaLpavo. $uyd,s, 6 Or*yay rbv ro)rorcrcbv \6,yov,

-l ?;t:;,;rt,", schuuz, bur ep. pleto, phacd,. ?is E l
Rendoll reads &r,r,i p\v x&opos il.

r iv. fff 3 ir. 37. Dio
tpoorolurro, el1c, and he
riir. 6 and x& l-4.
8z

stlys of Marcus oi0ty
authority than Capit.

3 iii. ll-; iv. 34. '
(7t. gl $$ 4, 6)
is a far better

' ir. 4, 38.

BOOK TV

unnecessa!f,r for then neither will superfluous actions
follow.

26. Try hving the life of the good man who is
more than content with what is allotted to him out
of the whole, and is satisfied with his own acts as just
and his own disposition as kindly : see how that
Snswers.

26, Hast thou looked on that side of the picture ?

Look no$' on this ! Fret not thyself ; study to be
simple.r Does I man do wrong ? The wrong rests
with him.z Has something befallen thee ? It is well.
Everything that befalls was from the beginnirg
destined and spun 3 for thee as thy share out of the
Whole. To sum up, life is short.4 Make profit of
the present by right reasoning and justice. In thy
relaxation be sober.

27, Either there is a well-arranged Order of things,
or a mazerr indeed, but not without a plan. Or
can a sort of order subsist in thee, while in the
Universe there is no order, and tlrat too when all
things, though separated and dispersed, are still in
sympathetic connexion ?

28. A black characterro an unmanly eharaeter,
an obstinate character, inhuman, anirnal, childish,
stupid, counterf'eit, cringing, mercenary, tyrann-
ical.7

29. If he is an alien in the Universe wlto has no
cognizance of the things that are in it, no Iess is he
an alien I who has no cognizanee of what is happening
in it. He is an exile, rvho exiles himself from civic

' iv. [7. ! vi; 10. o iv. 18.
? Marcus here in hig vehernenco seems to violate his own

gentle procepts. Ho muet be thinking of some monster of
iniquity, such as Nero.

t-iv. -C0. 
cp. I St. Peter, iv. l%
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i,1gl:'i::"rav'ia' 'y i-::!r, ir*:' ,TrcDx2s, \d1Dei1 Erdpou rcal pi narrl4ryrov orp' da,urofr rd,
qh ,bry Btoa y1crtory,a. aroorqp,a rcoopou, o
d,$cord,pevos tdtii ycop{,(cov_Eaurbv"ro0 rfiq' rcotvi]s
$Joecos )u6yo,v ,Erd ,.o0 Eyaa,peoreiv rois !up.
Ba{,vov(rny. _ eacltrl ,ydp ${pet' ro0ro, fr rcai ot
fiueyrcea. dnr6oye6ry,a, zrd)teai,s, d ,irniEtay *rXi,
rfis !6r-\,oycrc6tv dnrocyl(rv, 1tfi.s oucrqs.

i-'. 'O piu yci,pls' ytrdvos $t\.oco$ei, d Ee

x!e\ Bc9)riou. dr,tros d^$ro1 it iy"t vosr i,." ApToy!
oitc,Exr," fingi, " foi i1tryho, iq, x6y?.".. i^yb Ei
rpacpdq rds Ctc rcou WUtlpcirav oittc dxr, rcai
ePpEvo,

M. Tb rcyvirr, b Epa1es, ni).ec, roirg Trpoo-
ayoTra,iou' ri Et fin6\,oc7roy ro0 Bl,ou Eidfer,de,
cis deots p,iu irlrerpofAs rb oea,urofi ,rriuia df
Stns rffs t"rur:_ d,v|prirav 8i^ p?Eeyls pi"i
rrtpa,wov trt$re 6o0},oy crea,vrbu rca?wrdg.

^,9. 
'Enwdrloov \6ryov ytiptu ror)s dr) Oieo-

nfooao,voi tca,cpo{,g, d{ret, rafrra zrd,vra,. ,fapoAy-
T ag r rr a tSor p o$ o hvr a,9, t o cr ofi yr as, d,zr o 0 v ri a rc ia r ag t
to\,ep,o0vra,g , Eo prd.{ovras_, d pnr o peuo p,€youg, ,ye@ p-
y ofrw as, rc o\,arce Jovr ar, aiil aE c(o s,r(v o u q, irr otr re' i -
oyra,g, dzroBou.\'e$ovrag, d,rro?ave?,a rcvag ei,yo-
pAvous, nlowi{ovra,s dzri rois napoicrly, ipdaras,-ilqca,upl,{oiiai, 

inarel,as, Baic\,e[,a,s-'i*t/utL:
ofivras. oittcohy drcetvoq piv d ro$ray Bi,os oitrc,, ts rr
eTL ouoa,Pou.

fld}',cy drl roit- ,cacpoJs roJs Tpaiavoi y,erd,Bq|r
nd,\,w rh, a,i,rA, zrd,vra,. ri?aqrce rcd,rceivos d Btos,
r St. Matt. xiii. 15. , ii. 10.! viii. 34. cp. St Paul, Bom. xii. 5; I Cor. rii. 20 f.
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reason ; blind, he wlto will not see with the eyes of his
understanding I ; a beggar, he who is dependent on
another, and cannot draw from ltis own resourees all
that his life requires ; an irnposthume 2 on the
Universe, he who renounces, and severs himself from,
the reason of our common Nature, beeause he is
ill pleased at what happens- for the same Nature
brings this into being, that also brought thee; a limb
cut off from the communityrs he who cuts off his own
soul from the soul of all rational things, which is but
one.

30, One philosopher goes without a shirt, a second
without a book, I third yonder half-naked : ssys he,
I am staruin,g.fo, bread, get cleaae I fast to Reason; and I
too : I get no fruit of my learning, yet cleave I to her.

31. Cherish the art, though humble, that thou hast
leerned, and take tlry rest therein ; and pass through
the remainder of thy days as one that with his whole
soul has given all that is his in trust to the Gods, and
has made of himself neither a tyrant nor a slave to
rny m8ll.

32. Think by way of illustration upon the times of
Vespasian, and thou shalt see all these things : man-
kind marrying, rearing children, sickening, dying,
warring, making holiday, trafficking, tilling, flattering
others, vaunting thernselves, suspecting, scheming,
praying for the death of othersr{ mumuring at their
own lot, loving, hoarding, coveting a consulate,
coveting a kingdom. Not a vestige of that life of
theirs is left anywhere any longer.

Change the scene again to the times of Trajan.
Again it is all the same ; that life too is dead. fn Uke

. Soe a charactorigtic rnocdote of I\forcus'mother, Capit.
vi. 9.
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6pltos.fo) rls dltras drrypadis \pdaav rcal
6)rarv d0u6u &rfiecipec, rcai B>.erre r6ooo rcarev-
raeCareg pqd, p.crcpbv Ezreoov rcai d,aeL60rlaa,v eig
rd, orotyeia. pd,Lcora Et d,va,tro\,r1riov irce[,vous,
oDs airbg dryvcos rcevd, ozrcop,tvousr &$Evras tr.orciv
ri rca,rd, rfiv iEiay rca,Ta,crrceufiv rcal ro$rav d,rrpi|
d2goilat rcal rc$rg d,prceio|ar. d,vayrca,tov 

' 
Si

ai6e rd pepufi60q9 6rtc gai fi dzrcorpo$i rca?'
ar'ey.alrrla 7rp6,{c1t iilav Q{iav *ut rcol 

"-rt t*rpia,v.
o$rros :ydp oirc d,tro}uaretila€rsr dd,u pi- dzri
r\,fiov fi zrpooi.*, trepi rd, iludoo'o ,ca,Ta,"y[r?.

)rr)r'. Ai zrd\a,t ovvri9eas )udfeas y\"aoorip,a,ra,
vfiy. ofirras o$v rcal rd, 6aipara, rfov nti)tat,
ndtuupovrtrav vfu rpilrov rwd, ,yLcooofip,ard, Corb
Kd,p,c\,\,os, Ka,iaov, Ordl€oos, A,ivra,ros,l rca,T'
ilTuiyov Ee rcai Zrcnrtav, rcal Kd,rav, elra rcai
,e$yovoTog, elra, rcal 'AEpmzls rcai 'lLvrcouivos.
d{irq\.1, yi4 rrd.yra_ yi _'tty!6Sq r?Xi yl,verac.
rayi Dd rcai ravre\,fis Xi9n rca,rexo)cteu. rca,l
raira, Liyo izri rdu ilauy,aorilq zrars'Lrp*dvrav.
oj ,ydp \.ouroi &po r$ ircryeioa,o' ,i drcrot,
d,,tuorot,.t' rl, Ei rcai Eoica 6),ary r) d,aip,yrtorov;
SLov rcevdy. ri oiv doru, zrepl I 8e[ 

' 
otrou}fiv

eio$€peoila,c; 8y ro0ro, Scd,voca \orcata rca,i
ypd{ery rcocaq,vucal fal )u,6yos olos p,rirrore
Eia^lre$aa,o0ac rcal }ccifleols d,ora(op"tvq 'zrd.y 

rb

I"lQ?fu f_, i,vayrcdov, qs, ,yv,itpt1tor, cirs d.n'
oPxqg Tooatnq, Ba,i rqyqs po,ou,

I O&dr,caos PA: O&oAd:,,caos Mol t ttcoyyd,ros PA : tiv-
tatos Wyse.

I iii. lL ad fi,rt, r yii, 6.
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manner contemplate all the other records of past
time and of entire nations, and see how many after
all their high-strung efforts sank down so soon in
death and were resolved into the elements. But
above all must thou dwell in thought upon those
whom thou hast thyself known, who, following after
vanity, neglected to do the things that accorded
with their own constitution and, cleaving steadfastly
thereto, to be content with them. And here it is
essential to remember that a due sense of value r

and proportion should regulate the eare bestowed on
every action. For thus wilt thou never glvg over in
disgust, if thou busy not thyself beyond what is
right with the lesser things.

33. Expressions once in use are now obsolete. So
also the names of those much be-sung' heroes of old
are in some sense obsolete, Camillus, C,aeso, Volesusr8
Dentatus, and a little later Scipio and Cato, then
also Augustus, and then Hadrianus and Anto-
ninus. For all things quickly fade away and become
legendarlr and soon absolute oblivion eneairns them.
And here I speak of those who made an extraordin-
ary blaze in the world. For the rest, as soon as the
breath is out of their bodies, it is, Out of sight, out of
mird.a But what, when all is said, is even ever-
lasting remembrance 6 ? Wholly vanity. What then
is it that calls for our devotion ? This one tlring :
justice in thought, in act unselfishness and a tongue
that cannot lie and a disposition ready to welcome
all that befalls as unavoidable, as familiarro ae issuing
from a like origin and fountain-head.

t Volesus, or Volugus, wa,B the family name of the Valerii.
Velerius Poplicola nrust be meant, the obsolote name adding
to the poinL ' IIom" Od. i.2A2- 0 iY. lg. I iv. 44.
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I8. 'Erctov oeaurdv fi K\,,loi ouverrc8i8ou,
yaglyru ouwfioa,t, otirco,, zrore rpdypao0
Boiilt"era,c.
l€'. TId, i$$p,epov, rcai rb pvrllroveilov rca,i rb

pvqFoueuLpcevov.
),/. @earpg't, Eorlaercfos rd,vra, rcard, Stera,Bolvfiv

UyvLlreva, rcai iil!(o,u dyao$v, 6rt, oilEtu otrars fall?i rdv 6\av $iac ris rD rd, dura pceraBd)tLeca,
-^-! 

----. --t'^^ a- - ,rcai rorclv uia 6p'oca. or{ippa, ydp rpdtrov rwd,
zrfr,y ri 6u To0 eE airoi !ai4^,.drou', il Se p,6aa,
or(ppa,ra, $awd,(V^.r}, eis .,yfiv i , pirpo, rcq,r&-
Ba\)+6pnva,. ro0ro' Ei liay iE'wt,cov.

-.trf.- "-HEZ reilvri{X, ,cai oilra oilre dr\oi;,
oilre _!,r(naXoe.t oi,1i'- d.vizro'rroe ro0 BxaBfiaat
d,y E{g$v, - oilre lhears npis rdvras, oilre 

' r]
#p9ve.ia du y6yg r$ Eqcacoarpcl.yetv rcil|p,euoe.

)t l'., Ta flyep,ovt *d, airdv 6cdfite7re, rcai roJs
#portt ou_$ ota, ttiy $e$.youcrty, ola,6i Eac6 rcoucr,y.

)tg. 'Eu 4pr"p up, i,lrlrowrcQt 
^*a*,,br, 

odv 
?nXi$l,oraTac' oriEi piv-bv rwc TpoTtn rca,b ercpor,co.=c

,-o0 lreptiyoyror. ,noi oiv; Sroi rb repi rcarcioy
irtrfvap,Bdaov ooi cqru ro0ro ofrv pi i'rolua|Lp-

:r;.:5, rcai 
T::rF_ :0 dxf,. rcdu ,b, d,yyurd.rco

a,vroU, To ocolt cir^out r6pvqrat,, rca,f,qtac, 6n _

'trut'orcqrdur,orftrrltae, 6 pq r) trolta,pprirov n,epl
ro$rov pgetov ilovyi(&co, rourtcr'0,. rcpw|rco
ptJTc rca,rchu Tc eluac pire d,.ya06v, A irtaq;
Eivara,t, rcarcQt d,vEpi, fai'd,yailrf cult1a,lyew. '6
,ydp <rcai r$ rapd. $iocv>i rcai rQt' rca,rd, ${owr < rcl r$ re,p&, g{raw> Cas. Gat.

' ,p. Hpr-ocliqT-(i. 2, 
_s 1) of Mareus,_ rols n.prto'tovras Defrori-

pevos, and Arist,idea, ad, Rrg, $ ll2 (Jebb).
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34. Offer thyself whole-heartedly to Clotho, letting
her spin thy thread to serve what purpose soever she
will.

35. Ephemeral all of them, the rememberer as
well as the remembered !

36. Unceasingly eontemplate the generation of all
things through change, and aecustom thyself to the
thought that the Nature of the Universe delights
above all in changing the things that exist and
making new ones of the same pattern, For in a
manner everythiog that exists is the seed of that
which shall eome out of it. But thou imaginest
that only to be seed that is deposited in the earth or
the womb, a view beyond measure unphilosophical.

87. A monrent and thou wilt be dead; and not
even yet art thou simple, nor unperturbed, nor free
from all suspicion that thou canst be injured by
externals, nor gracious r to all, nor convinced that
u'isdom and just dealing are but one.

38. Consider narrowly their ruling Reason, and
see what wise men avoid and what they seek after.2

39. Hann to thee cannot depend on another's
ruling Reason, nor yet on any vsgary or phase of
thy environment. On what then ? On the power
that is thine of judging what is evil. Let this,
then, pass no judgmeut, and all is well. Even if
its closest associate, the poor body, be cut, be burnt,
fester, gangrene, yet let the part which forms a
jrdg-ent I about these things hold its peace, that is,
let it assume nothing to be either good or bad, rvhich
ean befall a good man or a bad indifferently.{ For
that which befalls alike the man who lives by the

2 cp. iii. 4 ai, init. This precept does not really contradict
what is said in iii. 4 etc. - r xi. 10. ' ii. I I ad, med,
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Brcfiurc !zr{,or1s oup,Baiue,, ro0ro otre rcard, S$owdariy oilre rapd, $icw.
i.- 'Os 2v' (Qov rbv rc\apov p,ta,v oiolav rcal

t Xiy yi,av di?yov ouveyds drrt t,oety, tca,l zr6s
eds a,ioflrTcav p,[,au riv roirou trdwa, &yaiiEora,c.
rcai ,ds W *r:.0^,.T:.'l-1!l:?:f:' rcai,o*,
td,yra, zrd,vrcov ror, "ycvopevcDv ouua,inca, ,ca;t ola,
rts i 9irrytoce rcal oupluipttcos.

po: . '!.Vuxdprcv ei-Baird,{ou aercp6v," 6s ,F,lni-
tcrrlrog dtre7ez.

pF: OriEip darc rcdrciv rois dv pera.Bolrfi
,ye1rop,€uoll. ri,s oriEC d,yafldv <ro?s> drc 1.cer"prXfi,
fi$corapdvocr.

^,1d, .floTgrds rrs Crr Q, yryop,iuora rcal fiehy.a
Bia,rov 6 aicitv' &po re ,ydp 1ilQ1q €*a,oro'a tco,'i
zyapeyrjvenra,c, rcal d},tro zraia$'dperao, ri Et
daey0$aerau

eE'. TIA1 r) aup,Baivoy o$rcoq ctivr]ges rcai
yrp:pgy, cis rd 

^ 
pdEov dv 16 (apc *?i dtrcipa

i, yO' 0€p* rooo}roa yd,p rca,i'rioos rca,l- iltiuaroq
rcal Fx"qfnpla rcal &rcBoulufi rcal 6oa roJs
lnopois ei$paiaec t )turrei,

^ lu'.. Td, tlrlq 4r[ roig Tporl^yqaa,p,(vocs oircel,as
dzruytaera,!' oi ,ydp otov *i""i[,0\,rloi,s rts dorw
forp"rtur,g! 1 tc,,i p,6aov rb' rca,rqy,,'y*or1i6voy
dyouoa,, d},IA ouvd,$eca, eiil,o.yos: rca,i drooro
ovytdta,rcTar ouanppoop,Evos rb- data,, ofitolg r'd,

L &*qfrrtplvut Gat.

I A Stoio dootrine, Diog. Iraert. Zcno. 36.
s Bor lveilloala4 ip. v.-2,0. I iii, lI.
' Not now found in lrig works. Swiuburuo hos .. a little
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rule and the m&n who lives contrary to the nrle of
Nature, is neither in accordance with Nature nor
contrary to it

40. Cease nob to think of the Universe as one living
Beingr lrcssessed of a single Substance and a single
Soul ; and how all things traee back to its single
sentienee ; 2 and how it does all things by a
single impulse ; and how all existing things are joint
causes of all things that eome into existence; and
how intertwined in the fabric is the thread and how
closely woven the web.8

41. Thou art a little soul bearing up a cofpse, as
Epictetus said,.{

42. Nothing is evil to that which is subjeet to
change, even as there is no good for that which
exists as the result of change.

43. As a river 5 consisting of all things that come
into being, aya, a rushing torrent, is Time. No
sooner is a thing sighted than it is carried past, and
lo, another is passirg, and it too will be carried away.

44. Everything that happens is as usual and
familiarro m the- rose in rbri"S and the fruit in
summer. TIre same applies to disease and death
and slander and treachery and, all that gladdens the
foolish or saddens them.

45. That which cornes after always has a close
relationship to what has gone before. For it is not
like some enumeration of items separately taken and
following I mere hard and fast seguence, but there
is a rational connectiou ; and just as existing things
have been combined in a harmonious order, so also

eoul for r little bears up this_ eorpse whioh is man " (Hymn
to Proaerltine), cp. Ignub. ad, Smyttu 6 acrpoe,lpos.! iL 17 i % 23 ; vi. l5 (Heraclitus). - 0 iv. 83.
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yw6p.eaa oi EoaEoyfia, $A.iv dr,r,& ilaupaorrjv
Toud, oircedrqTa dp,$aiveu

d. ^'4.i ro0 lHparc)tecre{,ou p,e1tvfioilae, drt
"^ r!fi, ild,varoq t}ra,p " .yuvdcilai, ' *oi .. rJEaros
0dyarog d,€pa" ,yeu€o?qt, rco,l ,, d,ipos zripr" *oi
Epna,Lcv. 

'y,ep,vfio|at 
6e rcal ,, ro0 drt\.av/avo-

$ro.u,fr -i riEls d,yec." rcal.6ro', ,i ttrixecrra, Ecquerc-

Q, ier)tofioi'X6yg r!t_rd, fit* ilytyohurc,,, roirg
Et"Qfuoyra,e." rcai ";rs rca,0' fip,fuav iryrcupoioi,
ra,ita, a,tnois {ba, $a,[,verac."" tcai 6io il D.i
" ftcrep. rcafleiEovra;s ,nocetv rcai \d,.yew." rcai
*p f"\ r6re E_orcoipev rocety rcal \"C.yeru. rcai
6rt, oit Eei "'na,iEa,g 

-rorcecivciur" 
L ,orr(irt, rca,rd,

$cLdrl r " . xa1 6r t, r a,p e t)t"ri$ a p.ey."

*f..- "Oorep ei ri,g oo0-1edv eltrev, 6re ai,ptov
re?vri{V ,i ,rd,vras ?.. .i1 rp{,ryv, oirc Er" &,v

futl,,i:l y : 
u 

ff ' w, :';y,; :f:i. r\*;i ridorc r) p,era{J; o$rcog *a,[, r]' eis zro].r\,o orcu
dros t aX\:v fi ailpcoy l.lqEiv pciya, etuac vdp.c(e.

. prl',^ '.Ewoeiy' ouveyds , i6oot^ l"iI' .[arpoi,
*T?:rt!:rtrcaa _ 

zrgll d,rccs rds 6Sptts' irip rtov
4ppaora^v ouozrdoa,vres, zr6oor 

'8i 
to?rlt a,r;rcoi

dxL,,v 1a,vd,roug rrs rc p&ya 
'poe,Trovres, 

TToooc
Ei $e\,6ao#ot, zrepl ilavd.rov fi 

'd,0ava,ol,a,g 
p,upia

Ela'reouriltr,noc' t6oot, Ei d,pto-reis zro).).o iJ d,'ro-
rcre[,ua,yreg, r6oot Ei r{rpirrot Z{ouoi,q, gry},,
t rarluv 6v PAD t rorecivuv Rend. Thie ronic word w&s

rocovered for Dleleager by Headlanr (Anth. pal. vii. 7g).

t vi, 38 ; vii. 9.I A favourite with Morcus, seo Index II.
92
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all that eomes into being bears the stamp not of a
mere suceession but of a wonderful relationship.r

46. Always bear in mind what Heraclitus 2 said :

The death oj earth, ds to puss inlo rauter, and the tleath
of ntater to pass ,into air, and qf air to pass ittto ,ltrr,
and so back again. Bear in mind too the ruattfarer
ohoforgets the"lrmd of hb ntag, and that men'ire at
aariance ruith the one thing ruith nhich theg are in the
rnost unbroken cornmunionrthe Reason that administers
tlre whole Universe ; and that ruhut theg encounler
euery dag, this tltey deem strange; ancl that we must
not act and speak like rnen aileeprs-for in fact even in
sleep we seem to act and speak ;-and that there
slrould be nothing of the chiklrm front, parmts style,
tlrat is, no mere perfunctory nthat our fathers haue
told us.

47. Just 8sr if a God had told theer{ Thou sltalt
die to-morron or in any cilte the day ofro, thou wouldest
no longer eount it of any eonsequenee rvhetlrer it
were the d*y after to-morrow or to-morrovv, unless
thou art in the Iast degree mean-spiritedrs for how
little is the differenss t 0-ss also deem it but a
trifling thing that thou shouldest die after ever so
many years rather than to-morrolv.

48. Cease not to bear in mind horv many physicians
are dead after puckering up their brorvs so often
over their patients ; and how many astrologers after
making a great parade of predictirg the death of
others ;7 and how many philosophers after endless
disquisitions on death and immortality; how many
great captains after butchering thousands 8 ; how
many tyrants after exercisirg with revolting insolence

' c?. the etory of Mycerinus (Iferod. ii. l?9), and
M. Arnold's lloom. ! Sen. .lf. Q). ii. 69 arl med,

I Or intcruilrclp, iv. 50. 7 iii. 3. Epict. iii. 10, 15. ';bid. 
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peTA 8ewo0 Qpu,i.yl.L.aroq cbs ri|ria&roc K€Xpqp€vor
t6oac 6i zrdiers 6)t"a,t, 'la' o$rci,g ,ioi, 're?v$-

ryg,ocv, 'EMryn rcal flop,rr1ioe rca,l 'Hpr')tdaou rcai
d)t )t ru d,vap[,0 pqTot.

z "Ertilc Ea rcal 6ooug_olEas, dx\ov itr' d)tl.gr. d
triu roirov rcq}edoas eira, i{erd?r\, 6 8i drcetvoy.
rd,vra, Et dz Fpoxr?. r) ydp 6)wv, rcarr}etv d.ei rd,
drQpynava, cis i#:ittrpa, rca,l eiretufi, rcal dyflis ttdv
ry€eie coy, ailpcov Ei rrip cxos fr rigp?..rb d.iap,?i9,
oily rovrou toi yp6vov rcard, $docv Ete\"1eh,,
rcai 'tluecoy rcara,)t0iat,, ris d,a ei 'ilraia 

r(rreepos
,ye1op67rn dzrtnrea eltfnWioa,. _rhy ive,yrcoioau
rca,i ytiptv ei}uia 

"6 Qioayrc 6dzEpq,r.

!r,0' .' "o1*ror, ,irit rfr .d*^H,r'rt Drrvercdtg ri
rctip,a,ra rpg-aprtaoerar. n Et 

' 
darTrcG, KaL Trepc

attrfiv rcotp,i(ero: TA $x:,yffivauta, roi J6orros.
2 "'AruXig i,yrir, 6rt, rouro p,oc cuvtBr1." oitpeuottu,

aII' " iiruXi: e,y(, 6rt,'roi,rov po! ,upbrlq-
rciros dLv.ros daarel,6 oitre irrb <ro0> raphvros
0pauLpceao, oilre <r)> ir,,ily $oBoipeuos."
oull!fiya,c ptv ,ydp r) ror,o0ro rauri d8dva,ro.
d\uToq Ei oi ,r.dq' d"i ro$rqt d.a Ecer()veaev. Eri

,4tri, ailv d,rceiu.o p,&I_l"ov d,riyTiqfi rottro eirriXTpa;
LCyeLs 6a 6},ars drltynp,a civ?gcirou, A oirc'-dorru
d,roreuryp,a rffs $toecos ro0 d,vO pcitnrou; d,,no-
rlu"fpa Et rfs $ioeas rofi &v|pcitTrou eluae Eorcei
oo0, 8 pi rapd, r) Boit"qp rfis $$oeos airroi
do_roy; . ri ohy; ra Bodxqpa p,ey,d?qrcAs, tli rc
oiv rD oup,BeBqnb,; ro0ro rcco\r"dec oe ilirc-a.rcv

MARCUS AURELIUS

r Lueian usos it, Charon 2,\.
3 x. 34. Tlris is invariably referred to A p(r, ., another

closed Dds eyesr" but it must surely answer to ro}roy.
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their lrcwer of life and death, as though themselves
immortal ; and how many entire cities are, if I may
use the expression, deadrr Helice and Pompeii and
Herculaneum, and others without numben

Turn also to all, one after another, that come
within thine own knowledg". One closed a friend's
eyes and was then himself laid out, and the fi'iend
who closed hisrz he too was laid out-and all this in
a few short years. In a word, firil not to note how
short-lived are all mortal things, and how paltry-
yesterday a little mucusrs to-morrow a mummy or
burnt ash. Pass then through this tiny span of time
in aecordanee with Nature, and eome to thy journey's
end with a good graee, just as an olive falls when it
is fully ripe, praising the earth that bare it and
grateful to the tree that gave it growth.

49. Be like a headland of roch on which the
waves break ineessantly ; but it stands fast and
around it the seething of the waters sinks to rest.

Ah,unlucky am Irthat this has hefallm me ! Nay, but
rather, lucky am I that, though this has befallen ffier
yet am I still unhurt, neither crushed by the present
nor dreading the future. For somethirg of the
kind could have befallen everyone, but everyone
would not have remained unhurt in spite of it. Why
then eount that rather o misfortune than this a good
fortune ? And in any case dost thou reckon that a
misfortune for a man whieh is not a misearriage from
his nature ? And wouldst thou have that to be an
aberr:ation from a man's nature, which does not
eontravene the will of his nature ! What then ?

This will thou hast learnt to know. Does what has
befallen thee hinder thee one whit from being just,

t vi. 13.
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iiyac, peydtirluyov, oci$pova, Ep,fipova, &rpdrr-
otrov, d,Eui$euorov, aiEri p,ova, d)vi,0e poa, rdl.),a,
6v raphvrov i $$ocs i ro0 i.v0 pcitrau d,tr(yet
rd, iEta,; pitlvqoo \"otrby izri ravrbq ro0 eis
\drqv oe rr poayop,,iuou, Todrc,o ypfio?at, rip
E6yp,art, , 'J OrX !"t y01o Ariyttpl,a, riXr,ri rr)

$ePelv a,uTo yewA,LCttS CuTUXnPa.
i , 'IEaarr t rcdv pb, 6pcr,i,s Ei &uuarcrcbv Foi? qpa

zrpls ilavd.rov rcara$pivqotv i &uazr6\r1on rfou

l\tTXngs ri3D 
ryr,pnlrd,vrcov 

,0 ?iu. , ri olv airois
7rLeoy n ToL, o,(,po,f; TruvT 09 Ttou rrore Kelvrat,
KaScrcila;vis, QciBcos, 'lou\tavds, AdzraSos, i e't

Tc, roco}ros, o't rdtl,or)s d{$ve.yfa\ elra i{qv|y?-
q6av' 87wv, p,ercpdv d,crc ri Ecd,orqp@, iai
rofiro 8a' Socov rca,i pe?' oTcou d{avrlr"oipevov rcai
d1 ot? ,orl\re,W; $ o8^, E: zrp6,,y11a.. . BL€tre
Vdp dr[,oco rd ciyavis ro0 atiivoq, rcal. r] Trpoocr,

dl.l,o d.zrecpov. dv Et ro$rp, rl Eru$tpu, d rpc-
4 tupos "?!: 

rfc^(pqui,ou ;

i' l;, a''fi',:i,' fr::: : 
r 
:: :;' ;{' f;, 6:::iZf' *:

\6yew rcal ,Tpdooecv. d,rra\,\,d,aoec , ,ydp i
Toca,urtl tp60eiotg rc|nov ral rrpaTetag,t rcai
zrd,cr1s oitcovo1t{,as rcai rco pclreiag.

I orpayyeta,s (uacillatiottl Stephan. But Pollux in his Ono-
mastieon-, dedicoted to Commodus in Marcus'lifetime, rejects
the word.

I iv. 48, $ 2. 2 iv. 47.

' rpryepivrcs, a clever conflation betrveen rpryipotv
tcpfivrcsr &D epithet of Nestor from a town in l\'Iessenia.

and
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high-minded, chaste, sensibl_e, deliberate, straight.
folwar{ modesb, free, and from Possessirrg all the
other gualities, the presence of whieh enables a

man's riature to eome fully into its own ? Folget
not in future, when anylhing would lead thee
to feel hurt, to take thy stand upon this axiom :
Thb is no misfortune, bttt to bcar it nohlg dt good

Jbrtune.v 
60. An unphilosophical but none the less an

effective helpio the contemning of death is to tell
over the naires of those who have clung long and
tenaciously to life. How_ are -they better off than
those who'were cut off before their time ? After all,
they lie buried somewhere at last, Cadicianus, Fabius,
Jullanus, Lepidus, and sny othens like them, Yho
after cairying many to t[9ir Sreves were at last
carried to iheir own.l Small, in any point of view, is
the difference 2 in length, and that too lived out to
the dregs amid what g_eat 98re! and with what sort
of comfanions and in what kind of_ a Uo{f I C,ount
it thenbf no consequence. For look at the yawning
gulf of Time behind- thee, tld before thee at another
Infinity to come. In this_ Eternity the life of a !"by
of thrie days and the life of a Nestor of three
eenturies I are as one.4

61. Run ever the short w&y; and the short way is
the wsy of Naturer_ that leads to all that is most
sound iir speech and act. For a resolve such as this
is a releasi from troubles and strife, from all mental
reservation 6 and affectation.

' cp, Ecclegiasticus, xli. 4. t iv. 19.
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I d oiv Menag. 2 ol PAD : cU Schmidt.t rorciv P : <zD > *orciv Cor. t, rotqotv 'Wilam.
I rbv PD : avyrocpo$ccs P.

r ii. l.r }farcug In Jrounger dayr was en early riser, getting up
cven at 3 o'clock (E'ronto, ad, Cou. iv. 6) or 6 o'clock (ib;d.
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t d. '9p0.p2, ,6r?v 6uc6rcvors i(ey1tp7,,rpix,e,op*o,
€orru, 6tc " dlri d,a?pcinrou Epyou d.yei,poltac'' Ert,
olv t 6t'oro\,a[,va, ei ropeiopa; dzri rb rotety, 6y
$v;yev ty?r(, yal 6v X,ip:v rpoi1,yp,ac eis ,d,
rcoopov; n eTrc TouTo fia,Te6fieua,opa,cr Lua rca,Tq,rceLp-

cvo, da arpa4tarloc lp,aurbv ?d)vroti "'Atr\"d, ro0ro
fiErcv," zrpls r) fi6ea0ac otv y&yovas; dtrars Ei
oiz zrpbs reio;v,s t zrpls ia$yeco,v; oit B\&recs
rd, $urd,paa,,.rd, orgou?d,prq, T?Js p{ppq:cas, roJs
d,pd,yvas, rls pr,\,l,ooas r) iEcoy totoioa,r, r) r
rca?' 

- 

a,Jrd,s au"f tc poroio as rc6o pov ; Errena oi oi
fli7r,ecs rd d,u?patrrcd, rateiv; oi rpdyecs dzl rd
rcard, riv oiv $$ctv; " 'A),1,4 Ee? rcal d,vatra,i-
eo0a,0." #rtt t KrL"!a' dEarre p&ras6 rca,l ro{rou
y,€rpa, i +dyc; dEar.e p,,.(vroc rcal ro0 io?lew ral
Tri,vety' ,ca,t, olLCDg ou t*Ep rd, p,€rpa, i,t#p rd,

*t:gfryra,\Trpopflpe?s' dy 6t rais rpd{eonv oirc d,rt,
alvl\, eyTos Tou ouyaTou.

BOOK V

l. Ar daybreakrl when loth to riserz have this
thought ready in thy mind z I am rt{ng .for n man's
ntork. Am I then still peevish that I am going to do
that for which l was born and for the sake of which
I came into the world I Or was I made for this, that
I shoul d nuzzle under the bed-clothes and keep my-
self warm I But thi,s is pleasanler. Hast thou been
made then for pleasure I In a word, I ask thee, to
be acted upon or to act ? Consider each tiny plant,
each little bird, the ant, the spider, the bee, how they
go about their own work and do each his part for the
building up of an orderly Universe. Dost thou then
refuse to do the work of a man ? Dost thou not
lrasten to do rvhat Nature bids thee. But some rest,
too, is necessary. I do not deny it. Howbeit Nature
has set limits to this, and no less so to eating and
drinking. Yet thou exceedest these limits and ex-
ceedest sufficiency. But in acts it is no longer so;
there thou comest short of the possibility.

iv. 0), Ee odrnibs eleepiness of habit (;b;d. i. 4; v. 69), but
Beys-it is so cold in his bedroonr thot he can scarcely put hie
hanrls outside his bedclothes. Fronto constantly urges him
to take more sleep (ibid. ii. 5 ; v. l, 2; de Fer. Ab. 2, Nab.
p. 2271 z cleep aa rnueh ae a free rnan shoulcl t At the last ho
iuffered dreaclfully from insomni&, Beo Galeu xiv. 3 (Ktihn) ;
Dio 71. %, S,L,
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2 , 9i Tdp rpl),e?s. oeaurdv. iret rot, rcal . riy
${ocu 4ry oou rcai rd Boi\qpa rairrls dfi}"ers.
d)t)+ot, Ei r,),s riyaas Eaurdu $tluoivreg ovy-
rca,Ta,Trtrcourat roii rcar' a,irdg 

-Ep.yocs 
d)wuroc

tcoi d,onot' or) riv $iotv riu oea,uroi €)taooov
rcl,Qq,i 6 ropeurfs. rlz 

,r?pfrrt rc$v, i ,6 6fyq,ori7*

Tir, A'pry{rycriv,.A g !:Ldp"fupos.r} n 
d.pydprcv,

rl o Keyoooflos r) Eo{dpoov. rcai ovrot,, or&v
Trpoo,rra,06ow, o{tre $a.yetu oiire rcot y,q0 fiva,c
flil+ovoo pd,L\,oa t ,raira auvadfetv, rpbg A
8m,$8poyra,e' aoi Et a,t fiocvavrcal- rrpd.{e'x ei-
retrdorepa,l $al,voara,c rcai $ocovog ortouEfs d,(eat,;

g. 'Os eiltcdtov dnrriaao?at, rcai d,ra),,ei$ao
zrfr,oAa .$ avTao ia,u VirJ riyLq 

pdu fi d.v olrcecoy' rc a,i
eri0r)s Cv rul,o? ry\$\T elva,e.

,, { , " {fto, daurdu rcptue r.avrbs \6yo,u rcai
6pyov roA rca,rd, $iotv' rcai pi oe rrepccrrrdrcot fi
dra,rcoluouiloiad, TwCDv 1tdp,$cs t trdyos, &xxd, ei
rca,\.bv rerpd,yilac i eipfio|ab pi oeaurbv clr-
a(iou. drceivor, plu ^ydp'iEtov fi,yep,ortrcba Eyouat, rcai
iEiq, 6ppfr ypdtvrat A oi p:i repcB)ttiou, ril,),'
eiflei,au 

^ndpacue 
&,rco)vu06a rfi $doet,r,Q,i6iq, rcai

rfi rcowfi' pia EA rfur.6 orepcDv rourow i1 obos.
E'. flopeiopa,L Eli r6v rcarh $da,v, tuXpt

r eoiov d,van ada o p,a 0, Cuanro,ffae{o as p,iv roir c;t r- i{
ofi rca?' \rteov d,aatrr(?, zreoloy Ei dri, rodrg, d(,
of rca,i ro ozreppdrrcv o ranjp pou ouu(Le{e rcal
rb aipdtrcv i inirrtp rcal ri ,yaXcircrrcv i ipo$6s,

I Cor. for rncpc nrd,rco.

' cp. of Mercus hims elf. rtpd,ro; ral
lfficrod,ilta i" 8, g l) and Julian, Corusiu,

IOO

Qgovttn rcTpvx@plvos
407, See Plutarch's

BOOK V

For thou lovest not thyself, else surely hadst thou
loved thy nature also and to do her will. But others
who Iove their own art wear themselves to a shadow
with their labours over it, forgetting to wash or take
food.t tsut thou holdest thine own nature in less
honour tlran the ehaser of metal his art of chasingrthan
the dancer his dancing, than the miser his money-
bags, than the popularity-hunter his little applause.
And these, when they are exceptionally in earnest,
are ready to forgo food and sleep, so that they
forward the things in which they are interested.
But dost thou deem the aets of a soeial being of less
worth and less deservirg of attention I

2. How easy a thing it is to put awey and blot
out every impression 2 that is disturbirg or alien,
and to be at onee in perfect peaee.

3. Deem no word or deed that is in aeeord with
Nature to be unworthy of thee, and be not plucked
aside by the consequent eensure of otlrers or what
they sayr8 but if a thing is good to do or say, judge
not thyself unworthy of it. For those others
have their own ruling Reason and follow their
own bent. Do not thou turn thine eyes aside, but
keep to the straight path, following tlry orvn and
the universal Nature ; and the path of these twain
is one.4

4. I fare forth through all that Nature wills until
the d"y when I shall sinh down and rest from my
labours, breathing forth my last breath into the air
wlrenee I daily draw it in, and falling upon that
earth, whence also my father gathered the seed, and
my mother the blood, and nry nurse the milk I whence
story of Nikias tho painter (d,e Seu,e Polit, 4 ; Non posle turLt.
otowc eee. Epieu,r. ll). cp. Archimeder. t vii. 29; viii. 47.t r. 11. cp. I St. Peter, ii. ?,0, ' iv. 29
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ef 
!8,rca,O' i1r$.pgu roootnorc dreoc Bdcrcopac, rco,i

&,p}ci,otor,8 {dpe t^l* rarohyra,, rcai eis rooaira
a,ltoxPcopeyou a,uTg.

C. 
- Lpt,ltitqtd, crou oitc dyouot, 0aup,ticra,c.

Eora' aI.),4 .€repg,. r.o\.]d, d^0 6a oirc Eyecs
eireia *:' O,, 

Tap, 
nt#urca. drceiva_ otv T"pexoy,

d,,rrep il\"a, dariv 6ni ool, rb d,rciB}fiwv, rb oepcuoy,
r) !, p6rIoyov,. "q d+ 

:XriEouov, .rb apr(ttp,ot,poa,
r) d)t"ryo6eds, rd eilpevle, Td €lte:/,ilepoy,To o,7repc6o-
ovt rd d$\.$apov, rd peyal*[oy.r oirc aio 0dvr1
,:l"f ilEq ,tryp€Xeo0ar , 6uvdp,evol,.i,O' dtv_oiEep,ia
&$uias rcal d,vercrq&erorqras rrpo$aoest 6p,os drttrtetl
rcd,rco pcduerc eaoty; q rcai Wry{(eru, rcai ,y\'to-
ylte:/,eoilah rcal rco)\,a,rceiew, rcal r) orop,d,rcoy Ka,T-
arrt 6,o0a,o, rcai dpeo rcedec1 at,, rcai rr epTre pedeo| a4
rcal rooa,ira, potrrci(eoflac ri *ryfi 6ed. rb ci{uds
,corentcevdoilat d,vuyrcd,en ; oitr- 1.td, ror)s fleotis.
aIU roirav piv qrd)tat, d,nqt"^dyilac iEiuaoo.
t*r?, qd, ei dpo, cirs gp"Eirepos - rcal Euorap-
arco\,,ou0r1t6repog Ka,ra,"f tvcicrceo1ac. rcai ro0ro 6i
d.orcryr€oy pi ra,pev?upou lldrg /r?Ea dp,$t\,,Eo0vrc
rfr vco1e{,a.

" ,'. 'd p€, rts Corw, 6rdv re 6e(dv nepl Tr,va
qf plEn,TpiB€rpos *,ol )yli,oao?at, arir,D rhv yd.pov.
d Ei,zrgls ryAr9 piv 2n npdVet.post^riil,l,ars 1r,(vroc
Tap daurQ, 6s orp! Xpedarou itauoetrar, rcai
ol6ey, I rrctrocrlrcritt. o Ed Tct- rp|rrov rcvd, oriEi

t &,pcya^e?oy Rend.

r vii. 67 ., cp. Eronto, ad Ant. i. 2., ,?. Hor. W. i. l. 28-39. t ep. i.6., q. Aristidee, od, Reg. S ll4 (Jebb) of Mareus,
fi8or,fis firrqpbos i and Bronto, de .Fer. Als. l{ab.
oolpem faciliu guic ttbi qwm aoluptatem conciliaaerit.
ro2
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daily for Bo many yesrs I &m fed and watered ;
which bears me as t tread it under foot and make
full use of it in a thousand ways.

6, Sharpness of wit men eannot praise thee for.I
Granted t Yet there are many other qualities of
which thou eanst not say : I had rwt that bg nntnre.2
Well then, display those which are wholly in th5,
power, sterling sineerity, dignit/, endurance of toilre
abstinence from pleasure.a Grumble not at thy lot,
be content with Iittlero be kindly, independent,
frugal, serious, high-minded.6 Seest thou not how
many virtues it is in thy power to display now, in
respect of which thou canst plead no natural in-
capacity or incompatibility, and yet_ thou art
content still with a lower standard ? Or art thou
forced to be discontented, to be grasping, to flatter,
to inveigh against the body, to play the toady and the
braggart, and to be so unstable in thy soul, because
forsooth thou hast no natural gifts ? By the Gods,
No t but long ere nolv couldest thou have shaken
thyself free from all this and have lain under the
imputation only, if it must be so, of beiqg somewhat
slow and dull of appreltension. And this too thou
must amend rvith trainirrg and not ignore thy
dulness or be in love with it.

6. One man, when he has done another a kindness,
is ready also to reckon on a return.T A seeond is
not ready to do this, but yet in his heart of hearts
ranks the other as a debtor, and he is conscious of
what he has done 8 But a third is in a manner not

o clt. i. 6 ; Julian, Contitt. 427.

' Or hurnble, if we read &peTc]rc?or, but cp. v, 9.
, St. Luke vi. 34; riv. 12.t Sen. de Benef. ii. 6. But see the speech of Marcus to hig

roldierg (as retrrcrtod by Dio, 71. 26, $2) on the rsvolt of Casgius.
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2

oiEev, 8 renoiqKetr, al},a Sp,otds dorw &,pnr/i.E
Bdrpuv dve.yrcoir1t rcal p,rlEiv dU,o TpoaeTrl-

{qroioV 1.,.erd, rb &nro( rbv tErcu rcapniu iurlvoy-
ivat, ris 'hrzrog Epap,6v, rc$cov iyvei:oas, y6)ttooa
p,(\,0 noufoa,cra, d,vilpcorrog E' <8y>1 efr zrocriaas
airc ir$o6,rar,rz Atr,},a p,eraBa{,uec i$' Erepov, rbs

dp,ne\.os dlrl r) rrd,\w dv rfi Epg' rbv Bdrpuv
dve,ytceia.

"lEu rotro,s ol,v Ee? elvac roig rpdrov nvd.
d,zraparco\,,ou0$ros o&rb tu,oiar ;"' yal,' citr),'
airb rofiro Ee? rapa,rco\ou0etv' 'iit ov ,y:p

#nol ro0 rconact awoo ro a,{,o0dveo0ac, 6rt
tcotuovtrcfig daep"le?. "tcai vl A[a gotA,eo?ac rcai
riu rcowcoabv aioil*o1a,c." d,)wlflis piv Carw, I
ldryeis, rd Ee viv Tue.ydp,evov Trap€rci€X7' Ec,i

ro0ro io? els drceiacoy, dtv r pirepou ine purtoflrlu'
rcal ydp irceiyot, \,oytrcfi T;ac ,rfiav|rrlTc rapdryov-
TAc. dd,y Ei fleLrioyls ouvetvac, rf, zrord iorr, r)
kyipevov, t i Qogoi, pi rapd, ro0ro napa\,tnVs
r t, dpryov tco Lvcttucrcoy.

(. EnXi 'A0r7va{,cov' "'Tcou, f,oou, A {i}'e
Zei, rca,rd, rfiq d,poipas rfs 'lt?qaa{,cou rcal rdy
qre$icov." firor, oit 0eI et,yeo|a,c t ofircos d,r^eoq
rcal €lteu?ipcos.

,1 . 'Oroi6u d iorc r) kyLrcyoy, firt, " ouy-

?"t y d ]Agrf qrrds ,roiro trraoiau, i +"rypo,,
>wuhtar, i d,uuzra}qolaut' 'torc}rov G,ort, rcai rit
cuaira{e rorhg i rdv 6)roz $don v6oou, tt

t < tv > cp. x. 8. 2 €rrcrnirar AD.

r vii. 73; ir. 42, $ 4. c1o. X'ronto, dt Nep. 2 atl, fin. Seneca
Ep, El (Montaigne ii. 16.). xi. 4 ; xii. 29.

-8 
o.g, a man who aots on the precept, 6'Let not thy left
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conseious of it, but is like the vine that has borne a
cluster of grapes, and when it has once borne its due
fruit lookJ for no reward beyondrr as it is with a

steed when it has run its courJe, a hound when it has
singled out the trail, a bee when she hath made her
corib. And so a men when he hath done one thing
well, does not cry it abroad, blt betakes himself to a
secondr, as a vinl to bear afresh her clusters in due
season.

A man thm must be oJ those ruho act thus as it n ere

unconrciouslg ? Yes ; 6ut he must be conscious of
the fact, foi it is, we are told, the peeuliar charaeter-
istie of the m&n of true neighbourly instincts to be
aware that he puts such instincts into practice. And
bg heaaen to '*Xt, that his neighbour'also should be

intare of it. What thou saye,st is true ; bgt thou
misconceivest what is now said: eonsequently thou
wilt be one of those whom I mentioned before, for
in fact they are led astray by t certain plausibr_tily
of reasoning. But if thou thinkest it worth while
to understand what has been said, fear not that
thou wilt be led thereby to neglect any social act.

7. A prayer of the Atlrenians z Rain, Rain, O dea,
Zats, u,fon-the corn-land o.f rlre Alheniemsa and their
nread,s. 

- Either pray not at all, or in this simple and
frank fashion.

8. We have all heard, Aesatlapuu has prescribed f*
so and so riding erercise, or colcl bathsr$ or nalking bare-

.fool. Precisdy so it may be said that the Universal
iTsture has piescribed 

-fot 
so and so sicliness or

hand knowwhat thy right hond doeth," must act so designedly.

' cp. Paugan. i. 24, $ 3.! $ee the amazing atory of an icy bathe prescribod so to
Aristides (Bocr. Sarrm. ii. 629, Jebb ff. ).
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r$paow, I dnraBoLi, t drfo rt r6y rotothc,rv.
ral ydp ircet rd " ouv(ra€r" rocofirdv n, or\p,aiver
$r$e ruincp rofrro ris rcard,L\,r7\.ov zrpls tyktoy
ra,l dvraiila, d oup,Baivou Ercd,arg ,lro*ra[, rrcos
ain| rcardlLrl\nv zrpls riy etp,app,(v:7v, ofirti,s
$p rcal " oupBaf,uew" aird, ipi, \,€,yop,eu, cbq rcal
rorh rerpd,yciwous l"iilous ev rois reiyeow t dy
rois TU pa,ptoc,' ov p,Balyecv' ot, reyvtrac \,6,youot,,
auva.pp6(oure AIIrfIoir- rfi rocQ ouv1(aer. 6lars
Vdp d.ppuia dorl piq, rcai 6onip irc rd,vrcov r6v
ocolrtrav 6 rcilolng roeoiroa odp,a, 6ury,rr\qpo0rac,
-A- - I t ^ , , e c , ,ouTarT erc T@worv T@y aiTLcDv 11 eip,appevq torurtrq
ahta ou7t,t\,r1po0rac. ,rooi,ot E4 A \,i.yco, rcal ot
r€)woy iEt6rac. $aoi ydpr "Tofiro d{epev air$t!
oittcoin rotno ro$rg dS$*o, rcal rofiro roincp
owetd,TTero. Eeycilteila, oEv aird,, ci,s drceiva,,

A d 'Aorc)t lzris ouvrd,TTec, zrotrl^i yohu rcal dv
drcef,vocq dorl rpayda. dtr),d d,oral6p,e0a rff
dl,rfEc rfis EyrcLas.

Tocofrrdv ri ooc iorcetra, d,uuots rcal ouvrd)vru
r6v rfi rcowfi $itoec iorcoriyro)y, otoy i ofi iy[,eru.
rcalo$rors d,ard,{ou r&v rdyov6y,evov, rcdv d,rrlv€or-
Gpy lorcfi,8ci ri dre?oe d,yecv, izri riv ro0 rcilopnu
iykcav, rcal riy ro0 Aals eioEtav rcal eirpay{,au.
oi ydp Lv roiri rcyc d$epw, ei pi rS 8fe, ouu-
6flrp*. orlEl ylp i rv2goioa, gdocs S$ei rb A

pl 4 6rcucou1t€rg ir' airffs rcard)Ovq).6v doroy.
Oirco$y rcard, ilio l,dTous or(p,yew Xpi rd

oupBatvda oo0' rca|' Eva, p*r, 6ro ool d,yi,aeto,

ro6
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maim or loss or what not of the same kind. For, in
the fomer case, prescribed has some such meaning as

this : He ordained this for so and so as conducive
to his health ; wlrile in the latter what befalls each
man has been ordained in some way as condueive
to his destiny. For we say that things .lbU ta rs,
as the masons too say ihat the huge squared
stones in walls and pyrami ds ,fall into their places,
adjusting themselves ltarmoniously to one auother
in-a sor{ of structural unity. Foi in fine, there is
one harmony of all thingi, and just as from all
bodies the Universe is made up into sueh a body as

it is, so from all eauses is Destiny made uP into
such a Cause. This is reeognized by the most
pthinkhg.r-for the.y say.t Fate !.r?"ght this on him.
So then fhis was brought on thts m&n, and this
prescribed for this man. Let us then aceept
bur fate, as we accept the prescriptions of Aes-
culapius. And in fact in these, too, tltere are msny-
tr bitter pillsr" but we welcome them in hope of
health.

Take much the same vierv of the accomplishment
and eonsummation of what Nature approves os of thy
health, and so weleome whatever happens, should it
even be somewhat distasteful, beeause it contributes
to the health of the Univense and the well-faring
and well-doing of Zeus himself. For he had not
brought this on a man, unless it had brought
welfare to the Whole. For take any nature thou
wilt, it never brings upon that which is under its
control anything that does not conduce to its
interests.

For two reasons then it behoves thee to aequiesce
in what befa[s : one, that it wes for thee it took

to7
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' Or, fron abouc, ' tp, Sen. Dp.7tl.

BOOK V

plaee, and was prescribed for thee, and had reference
in some Bort to thee, being a thread of destiny spun
from the first I for tlree from the most ancient causes ;
the other, that even what befalls each individual is the
eause of the well-fadrg, of the consummation 2 and
by heaven of the very permanenee of that which
c6ntrols the Universe] 'por the perfection of the
Whole is impaired, if thou cuttest off ever so little of
the coherence and continuance of the Causes no less
than of the parts. And thou dost cut them of[, as
far as lies with thee, and bring them to an end, when
thou murmurest.

9. Do not feel qualms 8 or despondency or dis-
comfiture if thou dost not invariably succeed in
acting from right principles; but when thou art
foiledr{ come back again to them, and rejoice if on
the whole thy conduct is worthy of a man, and love
the course to wbich thou returnest. Come not back
to Philosophy as to a schoolmaster, but as the sore-
eyed to their sponges and their white of egg,6 as this
patient to his plaster and that to his fomentations.
Thus wilt thou rest satisfied with Reason, Xet make
no parade of obeying her. And forget not that Philo-
sophy wishes but what thy nature wishes, whereas
thy wish was for somethirg else that accords not
with Nature. Yes, for it ntould haae becn thc acme
of delight, Ah, is not that the very reason why
pleasure trips us up I N"y, see if these be not more
delightful still : high-mindedness, independenee,
simplicity, tenderness of heartre sanctity of life.
Why what is more delightful than wisdom herself,

t Lit. bc nanncald, (qp. viii. 24). . v. 86,! Shake. Lcdr iii. 7. 109.
. Galen rii. L7 (Ktihn) oolls Marous clyteilput, plrptos,

fipcpos, r$o*
r09



r vi. 34. cp. Sen. Ep. 81.t !r. 60 ; i1. & E'or a qualifying picture to this yerJ
peeeimirtio viow geo vi. {8.
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when thou thinhest how sure and smooth tn atl
its workings is the faculty of understanding and

knowledge ?

10. T[ings are in a sense so wrappgd up in mystery
that not "?* 

philosophersr, and they- no ordinary
ones, have 

"orrcfuded 
[h"t they are whollf beyond

oUr 
"o*prrhension 

: nalt even ihe-stoies themselves

find thim hard to io*prehend. Indeed every

assent we give to the impressions of our senses is

liable to erior, for where is the man w[o never errs ?

Pass on thet [o the objective things the-mselves, how

transitory they arlr how worthless, the property,
quite poJsiblyr-of r boy-minion, a harlot, or a brigald.'
Aft"rit "t tirn to th6 eharacters of thine associates,

even the most refined of whom it is difficult to Put qP

with, Iet alone the fact that a man has enough to do

to endure himself.z
What then there c&n be amid such murk and

nastiness, and in so eeaseless an ebbing of substance

and of time, of movement and things moved, that
deserves to be greatly valued or to excite our ambition
in the least, -I carlnot even conceive. On the
contrary, r *"o should take heart of grac"^ to arvait his

natural'iissolution, and without anSrchafing at del-ay

comfort t himself with these twin thoughts alone : the
one, that nothing will befall me that is not in aecord

witfi the Nature-of the Universe ; tlre other, that it
is in my Power to do. nothing contrary to the God

and the". lenius' { within me. For no one ean force

me to disobeY that.
11. To ruhit use thm am I putting nry soull Never

fail to ask thyself this question and to cross-examine

I A favourite word,. cp. lv. 3I ; v. 9 = 
r t,o t,ako rost in."

' ii. l3 ; iii 6 otq
III
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I 8c. as in the case of thiugs reallv good.
! X'rom Menander flrog. 330 tKoAllrl. The eubstitution of

:r$ap fot 71og would mitigate the co&rseness of the phrase,
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thyself thus : What relation have I to this psrt of
me which they call the ruling Reason I And whose
Soul anyhow have I got now ? The Soul of a child ?

Of a youth ? Of a woman ? Of a tyrant ? Of a
domestic animal ? Of a wild beast ?

12, What are eounted as good things in the estim-
ation of the many thou eanit gather even from this.
For if a man fix his mind upon certain things as really
and unquestionably gooq such as wisdom, temper-
anee, justice, manliness, with this preconception in
his mlnd he could no longer bear to listeu to the
poet's, Bg reaE(nt of h;s ntealth of goods-; for it
would not Bpply. But, if a man first fix his mind
upon the thinga which appear good to the multi-
tude, he will - Iisten and readily accept as apt]y
added the quotation from the 

- 
Crcmic Poet. In

this wey even the multitude have I perception of
the dilference. For otherrvise this jest would
not I offend and be repudiated, while we accept
it as appropriately and wittily said of wealth and
of the 

- 
adv-antagCs rvhich wait upon luxury and

popularity, Go on, then, aqd ash -whether 
we should

prir" and count as good those things, with which
hrst fixed in our mind we might gennanely quote
of their possessor, that .fof his aery mealth of goods
he has no-place to ease himseA^ io.z _ _

13. I air made up of the Causal 8 andthe Material,
and neither of these disappears into nothing just

aud we might thon cp. Dio-g.- Leert. Diog, I "$ .Ariet. 4,
pasrs,ges rn which we dre told-that the philoeopher being taken
[o a fragnificent house where spitting w&8 forbidden spat, in
his hoetvr faco. explaining that-he could find no other place.

t The Effcientl or Formel, or Formative principle, bore
the Soul, but the Soul itgelf consists of a causal olonrent
(ro0s) ond o material (rb rtevpl;trctl.
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fr!.dfyci{ew,.rt, pt Cort, ahy dv ro{rg r0 WptE,
a. U ,yrt-rcrcia rca\oioe ; rcal rtyos iip", ahv *lruyriv; lrirt, racilou; pirc F,ecpaabou; prlrc
yuua,urcdptgq piro rupd,vaou; ttiro rcrrfvou; ;,ta,
PqT. vqPbou;

08. 'Oroid, rovd. darc rd, rais zro)rlo?s
Eorcofiyra byaild,, ryd, dvreiilev \"dBoc. ei ,y,ip
r0g dnworloecea fudpyovrd, Tcao cls d,\,q06is
dryqili, oloa Spdvqo cv, oco$poo{ut7v, \ucarcorhr1r,
d,aEp{,aa, oirc d,v raiTa, zrpoencvo$oa,g drc d,rcoiaat,
Suvqfleiq rb " r8rb rfiw d,ya06ty. " 1 oi ,ydp d$op-
p,6oec. r!, Ed ye rois zrotr),ots $acvdp,eva &.yahd,

T lor\r!?il"l "r!, i{arcott crqr aL rcai,i qSi,?s Edf er at,
rbs oircel,cog dr,l),eyLpreyav r] firo rou rceopccrco|

cipqp,$vov. ofrrri,s rcai oi zro\,Loi Qavrd(ovrat, rla
E@opdy. - oi ydp &.v ro079 ttlv otu 2 npoo-
4,rcorre rca,l d,zrq{rciro' r} 6} dzr} ro0 zr)"dthou
rcal rdv npb* rpvsiv fi E6(av eirc\.qpqp,d,rcou
ra,peEey6p,e0a clls itcvoullhtas rcai d,oreiag riprt-
p(vov, 

- rpilfio olv rcal iprbra, ei rrytqr*,ou 
'rca,i

d,rya?d, ino\,qnr$,ov td, ro,ta,ira, 6v Trpocrrcvoq-
0tvrav oircetr,i,s &,v drrc$ipocro rd rbv ,cercrqpdvov
oird, " ir.b_rfiq_eilroptas oitc dyew, Srroc X€in,"

c^l: . 'Ef ahuiEous rca,i i)vrco| ori1orqrca,
oiEbepov Ei ro$rav eis r) ph 6v #0"picrerac,
r rl 0rb tg &1a0f : rb Morus : tdy &7e06v Nauck.2 oly I.otrt for o$ : Rendall keeps oit and translates

" would not fail to ghock."
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6omp oriEl drc ro0 pi dvros fin€orq, oircohv
,caroray|rioerac nd,l r$os dp,iv rcard, p:rl9o)")1v
eis p,6pos T0 roil rcooy,ou, rcal rdluw irceivo eis

\rpg, p,fipos r0 ro0 rc\opeou rye.raBa\9t, lol fr81
eis d,zret pov, rcard, roca,irrlv Ei pceraBo\fiv rcriydt
irtorqv ral of dpi yewrioa,ureq, rcal dzra,at6vrt,
eis dDt o dnerpov, ori8ty $p rcro\tieo ofirra,s

$dvat,, (d, rca,rd, repc66ous nerepaopfivas d
rcficp,os Eroar ffra,e .

rE'. 'O ),dyos rcal i \oytrcfi r{yvq Suvd,yac
eiolu Eavrais &prco$p,€vq,l rcal ro?s 

-rca,O' 
Eaurd.s

Itartt\rt|efllocl, oP|,crrVTai pev oVv a1ro Tqq oLtccLa$

&pgfir: 6Ee{ouoo Ea .lt rb 
^zrporce[,p,.cvov .rdtros'raf 8 rcarop1cioen a,i rotaarao rpd,{en 6vop,d,(-

awar riv 6p06rrlra, rfis riEo0 oqp,a{,vot cac,
r{, O0E}y rothaw pqrba d,v?pcitqrou, & d,v-

ilpcizrg, rca?b d,v0pcon6s darov, oirc h$dl.).ea.
oitc Eorov d,zr antl p,a,Ta, d,vO prinrou, oriEt iray.y€}.tr-
GTa,c atrd, i ro0 d,v0 p67rov $ttoc, oriEt re),ecd-
rrl1$ eiao.rfis !o0 !,veyiTr, $d^oecos. oi rol,vuv
orriEl rd rilos iv airois d,orc rQ d.v|pcing rcelp,-

cvott, orri8d ?€ r) ovp'n\r1parrcbv ro0 rd),ous, r)
d,rya06v. drt, ei T0 rodrav fiv drc]cil,),oz r,6t
d,v0 pcitrg, oirc &,v rb &zrepSpoveiv a,ir6u rcai rca,r-
e(a,vtoraqilao dzrc$d,trl,oy ir, oiEi izra,cverls fivC- t G^ , a \ , ,rE, 

&,Vg ?TrPoaocq Tourarv eauTov TraPexopeao-q' o:
6 Clndrrcorcrcbs Eaurofi Ey rovt rofrcov d,.yaflbs frr,
eirep raira d,ya|d fiv, vhv 84 ilaEnep ,r\,eico

T0g d,Sacp6v Eaurofr roitotv t rorotreov Er€pav

t rcal d,$acpoiltariq ro rotiTrDv d,u(yryrac, roaepEe
pfr,Dtov drya069 dorw.

o/. Ola d,v ,rd+\d,rccg $avraoilffs, roca{rr1 o.r,0

t14
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as nelther did it come into existence out of nothing.
So shall my every prt by change be told offl [o
foru some part of the Universe, and that again be
changed into another part of iI and so on to infinity.
It was by such process of change that I too ctme into
being and my parents, and so lrackwards into a second
infinity. And the statement is quite legitimate, eyen
if the Universe be arranged according to completed
cycles.'

14, Reason and the art of reasoning are in tlrem-
selves and in their own proper acts self'-sufticing
faculties. Starting from a prineiple peculiar to them,
they journey on to the end set betbre them. Where-
fore such aetions are termed ,igtt asls, u signifying
that they follow the right w&y.

15. Call none of those things I man's that do not
fall to him aa man. They eannot be elainred of
a man; man's nature doei not guarantee them ;
they are no consummations of that nature. C,onse-
quently neitlrer is the end for which man lives placed
in these things, nor yet that which is perfective of the
end, namely The Good. Moreover, if any of these
things did fall to a m,Ln, it would not fall to him
to eontemn them nnrl set his faee against them,
nor would a man be commendable who shewed him-
self still lacking in these things, nor yet would he
be a good man who eame short of himself in any
of them, if so be these things u'ere good. Rut
as it is, the more a man can cut himself free, or
eyen be set free, from these and other such things
with equanimity, by 60 much the more is he
good.

16. The character of thy mind will be such as is

I viiil 26. t y. S2 i xl l. See Inder III. (rcpto8or).
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I The words in brackets omitffi by A, which however adda
Dl efter roito. After the first KerGoK, Gat inserts rpls ro}ro
ratcareiqolran.

8

l vii,3i
al 

- 
.aau. I; ul.

iL l. But

Sen. frp,95. 8 viii. 0. c1D. Sen. 8p.28.
4,$1.
Marcus does not necessarily refer to his own

I Yii. 66 ; xi. 18, ! I ; Sen.- Ep. 65 ad fin
I

book.

r I6

BOOK V

the character of thy frequent thoughtsrt for the
soul takes its dy" from the thoughts. Dy" her
then with a continuous suecession of such thoughts
as these : Where life is possilile, there it is possible
also to live well.-But thc W is W io a Courl.z Well,
in a Court too it is possibl; to live well. And again:
A thing is drawn towards that for the sake of which it
has been made, and its end lies in that towards which
it is drawn and, where its end lies, there lie also its
interest and its good. The Good, then, for a rational
creature is fellowship with others.s For it has been
made clear long ago I that we n ere constituted for
fellowship. Or was it not obvious that the lower
were for the sake of the higher 6 and the higher for
the sahe of one another ? And living things are
higher than lifelessr6 and those that have reason than
those that have life only.

17. To crave impossibilities is lunacy ; but it is
impossible for the wicked to act otherwise.T

18. Nothing befalls anyone that he is not fitted
by nature to bear.8 Others experienee the same
things as thou, but either from ignoranee that
anything has befallen them, or to manifest their
greatness of mind, they stand firm and get no hurt.
A strange thing indeed that ignoranee and vanity
should prove stronger than wisdom !0

19. Things of themselves eannot take the least
hold of the Soul, nor ltave any aecess to her, nor
deflect or move her; but the Soul alone deflects

' cp. Chrysippus : rb (Qov roi p\-{dou np{rrov.
? iv. 0; vii. 7I ; xi. 18 adfin ; Sen. de lra, ii. 31.
t viii. 40 ; x. 3 ; St. Paul, I Cor. x. 13.
e cp. Sen. Ep. g8 ud, fi,n, : turpissimum si ea,m aecu,ritatem

wbii rutio non Tnwe*tat, od' quam atultitia percl,u,cit
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El ,ca,l ftcvei airi Eawfiv p,6vr1, rcal otav &v
rpcp,d,rcrry KaTa{ohoV Eovrriv, rotaita, iovrfi ,nolei
rd rpocu$ecritra. 

-

tc', Ka?' Erepou pia \.6.yoa ipt, iorcv olrefi-
Tarou d,v?patogt ra|' 6oou eD trocqriov a,iroigr
ral d,verct€av' rca?' Soov Ee du|,r.ravtat, 

"cues 
eis

rd, otrceia Ep^ya, ty ra r6a dEru66ocna uoc rytverat

n d.uO pcoz'os\ oi4 fio"!! .fi . ffi"rcs fr d,riltos !
0qgi,gv. .-ttro roirrav Ee dvipyeaa pdv rle ip,roE-
y0ei7 d,v' ipt fis Ea ral Ecafl€a€ars oi y:trrra",
dql,rrdt,ga 6d riv tntre(at,peo0y rcal rla ncpl-
rporfrv. rrcprrpir'co ,ydp rcai ps0[,orq60 rdy rb
rfs ^dvep,yeias rciltvp,a i Ed,vot a e is r) n po-

, -^_l _! -f _ _ , r A *llo-ultevo!' Kat Trpo Ep^you Ti,verac ro rou 6p7ou
ro{rau dgerrrxdu, rcal Trpb ri6o0 r} rfiq 

'ri8o0
, ,, ,

TAUTTIT cacrTaTctcay.
tca,'. T6v dv 16 i' \ ' '

Eort, ga liori ;Y i2"t'w 
ro tcParcorov rb,'&'

E o.r ov. u d po i,it si iffr" l,9Y#:;:f'"t *dT:;::,
,_it*o' 6!rl8t ro0ro rb drce{,vg 6p,o.yev6e , - 

rcal ,ydp
dzr) oo0 r) ro?s dl,l.ors 3e6$yov ro016 dorr, *oi
d ois pi,ot $zri rodrou oeol,rcerra,o,

- rc{. "9 fi r6\ec oitc doro B\aBepdv, oriEt
rbu rdtirqu- B\d,rreu dri rrtiorls rfiq ro0
Be$>"d$?ac $awaoias ro}rov Er.a'ye rby tcav6ua,
,! .i zrritrrs izrb rodrou pi Pxd.rrerat,, oJ6i iyd,
BtB\,ap4at, ei Sa i zr6lr.s B\drrerq,4 o'irc
ilgycorlov r$ B)tdrroarl riv r6Lrv. ri rd
napoptbpavou; 2

r More eorrectly eln/,v. I 8c. &r,r,& i,o.r(ov before rf Gat.

I Yi, 8. I ri. 16. t iv. I ; vi. 50.
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and moves herselfrt and whatever judpents she
deems it right to foru, in conformity with them she
fashions for herself the things that submit ther"selves
to her from without.2

20. In one respect a man is of very elose coneern
to us, in so far as we must do hirn god and forbear;
but in so far as sny stand in the way of those aets
whieh coneern us clos.ly, then man becomes for me
as much one of things indifferent as the sun, as the
wind, as a wild-beast. Though a man may in some
sort fetter my activity, yet on my own initiative and
mental attitude no fetters can be put because of the
power they possess of conditional aetion 8 and of
adaptation to eircumstarrces. For everything that
stands in the way of its aetivity is adapted end
transmuted by the mind into a furtherance of itrr
and that which is a check on this action is converted
iuto a help to it, and that which is a hindranee in
our path goes but to make it easier.

21. Prize the most excellent thing in the Universe ;
and this is that which utilizes all things and controls
all things. Prize in like manner the most excellent
thing in thyself ; 0 and this is that whieh is akin to
the other. For this, rvhich utilizes all else is in thee
too, and by it thy life is governed.

22. That which is not hurtful to the community
cannot hurt the individual.0 Test eve{y case of
apperent hurt lry this rule : if the community be not
hurt by this, neither am I hurt; but if the com-
munity be hurt, there is no need to be angry
with him that hatlr done the hurt T but to enquire,
In what hath he seen amiss I 8

I iv. I ; x. 3l ad,fin o yi. 16 od.fin.tY.35ivi.64. ( ?v.36. 8ri. lB. '
I19
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frl'. Ilotrl.dras du|up,afr r) rd,yo* rfis irapa-
$op6,s rcal $zr9f.a,ycD,yfrt- r6y daray iai ,ytvol.tiucttv,

fr rc y4p .oioia otov norap,bs dy Equercei- iioet.*?l a,t,ivlpleca,c iv auaey€ot,.pra|olr-ilr iai rd,
ailrq dv_p,uplacs rpona,!1, ry,i oyeEbv oriEiy Eorris,
*qi t t) Tap:Wu, rdEe d,reryov ro0 | irapgxrt-
,ifris t **i ri*xo,yroe !'Xfr,*i 6 ,,rdvra i,ri"6ii-
i,.(era,c. zr6s 9fiy oi, lttopds ri dy roirocs Suocitl,cevo,
fi orciperos fi oyer\"rci{avt 6s Eu rwr Xp6yE rcai
dzr) parcpbv <h.v) duoy\,rjoavrc; Jr8. Mfi,cvqoo rfis ouy,zrcioqs ottoias, fis 6Xi.y-
coToy pnrdyets' rcal ro0 odp,raurog aiirtvog, oE

B1fry!, "?l d,rcapoatdv coc Euiorqp,a d.$ciptora.c.
rai rfis ei1tapp,6vqs, fis riloroy el pepos

tce', "Ap$ d.paprd.vec rt, eis 
'dp6; 

d$erar
i|ll,ay 

^EXr, 
6d,.0eow, iE'oav d7tlpryca,y. dyri, uiv €Xri.,

8 pre 0(\.ec y0, EXrly fi rcowfi Qioc, rca.i rptiaor, d
pa aiv rpciooecv O&t"ec i it i Sitots.

{ ?;* ;# ll'6;::'- ;r ; ;g' i ;; *o i uYtr;
)trfas fr rpayel,as KeyqoecDg. rcai pi ou"f tcptv-
(oilco, rir,r,d n:pcypag{a davrb *?l trepf pr{6rg
rls tetc.els drcei,vag ey roes p,opcotg. oroi Ee
d,ua8$6vra,o rcard, ria Erdpaut,' orpcrrd?e^av eis
,i, Etclvotayr cbg iv oripa,rt, iyrpdv'E, r6re opbq
plv rhv a,[,o|r1ow $vorcfiv oioav 6tt nerpar1ov
d,wrBaivery,riv Et frz'6Mf? riv drs. zrgpl -d,ya?oi
fl rcarcoi pi Tpo6rfi6rco ro q"fey,outrcbv d{ tarrrol.

I roi rc PA

-' 
'iip;; 

P,' lvoy\fiaowt l.offi z ltoytriodv .rt Fournier.
The future sense seems required. - -

! t(gwu-<Jrd21s>.scheirkli p1:pilv Rend. (c10. sext. E.p.
qdu, Moth. i& 80) z fipcrlpcy liich.
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23. Ihink, often on the swiftness with which the
things that exist and that are coming into existence
are Jwept past us and carried out of sight. For all
substanee r is as a river in ceaseless flo*r'its activities
ever changing and its eauses subject to countless
variations, and scarcely anything stable ; and ever
beside us is this infinity of the past and yawning
abyss of the future, wherein all things are dis-
appearitg.s Is he not senseless who in such an
environment puffs himself op, or is distracted, or
frets as over a trouble lasting and far-reaching ?

24. Keep in memory the universal Substance, of
which thou art a tiny part ; and universal Time, of
which a brief, nay an almost momentarir span has
been allotted thee ; and Destinn in whieh how
fractional thy share ? r

25. Another does me some wrong ? He shall see
to it.6 His disposition is his own, his activities are
his own. What the universal Nature rvills me to
have now, that I now have, and what my nature
wills me now to do, that I do.

26. Let the ruling and master Reason of thy soul
be proof against any motions in the flesh smooth or
rough. Let it not mingle it-self with them, but
isolate and restrict those tendencies to their true
spheres. But when in virtue of that other sympathetic
cbnnection these tendeneies grow up into the mind
as is to be expected in a single organism, then
must thou not go about to resist the sensation,
natural as it is, but see that thy ruling Reason
adds no opinion of its own as to whether such is
good or bad.

r Or, Being. I iv. 43-; v!i. 19. t xii. 32.

' Epict. i,-12r20, ! St. Matt. rii. 4r%1,
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nf , Eu(fiv fleois. orefi 8a fleots 6 out A

Lrn*i, iiroic rfiv Eavrol *rXi, d,pearou€;:X#',
Tob &nrovep,opdvors, rorc0aai-64 doa Bi,ixerit d
Egi.t rl, 6v 

-Ercd,crcp 
rrpoard,rqu rcal fiyep,fiaa d

Zeis dl*cev, d,tr 6oi,"" iii Ei"i,il 
.' 

iirr'r' 
-#,' 

Ao r *
d Ercciorov uofis rcail,dyos.

--5?,',:- I3.,1t"1?"-!i:' d,e$h; *Lirc r$ 6,(o-

ITopg op"lb;l; Tb ooc nocq.cet; rocoiroa or6p,a
dyet,, rgcq,yTas pd,t"a,s Eyer d,vci.yrcq rocadrr\u d,Ero-

*,pd, dTb roeo_dray-.ytiio0ac, .;'A).L' 6 d,vi)p@zros
aiVr,, E2gt, Qqo[,,t _ rcal, Eiyarat" orrrori, d!b-
tortivav, "! o\y,p,eltsi." e0 ooc y6uo.:.o. To,,fa,p-
ofrv rcal ai )+"6yov Eyery' rclaqoo.v'\"uycrcfi Em,|iirt
\uyrcf,v ^ ilul,ileictv, 

-Deifol 
, ir6p,ur7oor. ei Vdp

&ratea, ilepa,zredoeq rcoi oit ypeid; iliyfis.
Oilre TpaygEls otre Tropaq.
tc0'. 'Os d{dtfldv lir_8_c1uofi, oilros durail1a

lfrv d$eama. ddv Et pt ,,'crpe,to)ctc, Tore rcaL rou
$l*fuily ofiroq p,€arot, 6s'pqiiv rcarcbv zrd,ayav.
'lKatrvds,. rcai ^\o$Xo1lac." ri airb op6,,y1ro
Sore?s; rclCpt. ai^pi'ioroirov ori8ty i(,i.yei, ph,
c)"ei?epos, rcal oriEeis pe rccilt{aec noceiy'h fll)vl
06xo Ee 2 rarb, S{ow ro0 )toytrcol rcai Kocvoauco|
kior.

)L'. 'O roi 6\,ou vofig $ocrrayrcilT. terohlrce/. l,rA_t._r\\,fouy Td, xelpa, rtiv *prtl1ovcov, ayerceu; ,*o,i rd,
rc pctyc2,iltLimf o uvT p po? ey. o pgs, 7r as tr Era{e,
ouy€ra{e, rca,l r} rca,T' d,$,au d,n{ve:tpev Ercd,oro,8

r' g$oa AD. ! <rt>.
ii. l, 4; xii. m, 30.

Fgict. ! .I4, $ I? lntrporov trcdarq z.ap{cryne (ea Zeus)
lrcdatou iallnva rd, tepiicorc evt d,aaitv a,irbv olirs'.

I
t

rbv
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2'1, Walk with the Gods ! And he does walk with
the Gods, who lets them see his soul invariably
satisfied with its lot and carrying out the will of that
3 geniusr' I particle I of himself, whieh Zeus has given
to every mah as his captain and guide 8-and this is
none other than each man's intelligenee and reason.

28. If a man's armpits are unpleasant, art thou
angry with him ? If he has foul breath l What
would be the use ? The man has such a mouth, he
has suclr armpits. Some such eflluvium was bound
to eome frorn such a source. But the nw,n has scnte,
quotha I lfith a little attcntion ha could see ntherein he

ofrmds. f congratulate thee ! Well, thou lqo hast
sense. By " rational attitude, then, i! thyself evoke
a rational attitude in himrs enlighten him, admonish
him. If he listen, thou shalt eure himr{ and have no
need of anger.

Neither tragedian nor harlot.
29. Tlrou canst live on earth as thou dost purpose

to live when departed. tsut if men will not have
it so, then is it time for thee even to go out of lifers
yet not as one who is treated ill. 'Tis nno$1 and ! So
antag.6 Why thinh it a great, matter ? But while
no iuch cauie drives me forth, I remain a free man,
and none shall prevent me from doing what I will,
and I will what-is in accordance with the nature of a
rational and social ereature.

30. The intelligenee of the Universe is soeial.
It hath at any raie made the lower things for the
sake of the higher, and it adapted the higher 7

to one another. Thou seest lrow it hath sub-
ordinated, eoordinated, and given each its due lot

! r. 4 3 Epict. ii. 8, $ ll. ' cp, St. Matt. xviii. 16.
o See on iii. l. qp. viii. 47.
3 EpicL L 25, S 1g; iv. 10, $ 27. Plut. On Trort4toill. $ 27

d finem" ? v. 16.
I,23
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tcol ,Ta rcpdrtoreiovra, eis 6p,6voruv d,)t"ltfi)vov
ovywa,"l€y.

,oli; dilffi ;:,'";;i:::r,' r!ff:,:';,{;:':t{::,,
rpoSehot,, #lors, ^oircetocs, oi$Eracs ; ei opbi
nd,wat- qoc'pAXp, ahv gora ri
" Nlfre rwd, i6|,.at, d(a[,orov, pire 1rt> ehretu.,, I

" flpls "Oluupnoa d,rb yflovds eipuoEe[,qs,,
r Marous

cp., vii. 39 if
ggotes t\is line in a form that does not se&n.
the text ig correct.

rel,curclc AD : zelca P: rcAeurf; Schenkl.

t r. 36. There is no Pharisaism here,
wa,rrantably asserted. . cp. St. paul, I
t24

&s gome have most un-
Cor. i.27 (Auth. Ycra,l.

BOOK V

and brought the more excellent things into mutual
aeeord.

31. How hast thou borne thyself heretofore
towards Gods, parents, brethen, wife, clrildren,
teachers, tutors, friends, relations, household ? C,anst
thou say truly of them all to this duy,

Doiny lo no ,nan ntfi)?tgt nor speaking aught that is eail ? L

And call to mind all that thou hast passed through,
all thou hast found strength to bear ; that the story
of tlry life is now full-told and thy service is ending;
and how many beautiful sights thou hast seen, how
many pleasures and pains thou hast disregarded,
forgone what ambitions, and repaid with kindness
how much unkindness,2

32. Why do unskilled and ignorant souls eonfound I
him who has skill and has knowledge t What soul,
then, has skill and knowledge t Even that which
knoweth beginniog and end, and the reason that
informs all Substanee, and governs the Whole from
ordered cycle to cycle a through all eternity.

33. But a little while and thou shalt be burnt
ashes or a few dry bones, and possibly a name,
possibly not e name even.6 And a neme is but sound
and a far off eeho. And all that we prize so highly
in our lives is empty and eorrupt and paltry, and we
but as puppies snapping at each other, as quarrel-
some children now laughing and anon in tears. But
faith and modesty and justice and truth
Up fro*_lht ruide-nayed Earth haae ruingecl theh. flight

to Olymprrr.o
. v. 13 i x. 7. t viii. Zli ; xii. 27.
0 Eesiodr-Op,197. cp. Eur. Med,.439 aud Lucien, .Magr. 16,

who, speoking of Rome, E&yB much tho Bame of ciDds and
&,per\ end Dmctoolvq. See also Dio 71, 21, g 2,
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rb ohv Ero r) dwaiila rcar€yoa; eirye rd, plv
aio|qrd eip*rdptvqra rcal oni i-r6ia, rd' 6t
aio*qripro d,p,u6ph ral eizrapoi{nrra, airb Ei
r)^ $uytiptaa dya?up,taoq d+' o'{p,a,rog, r} Ei
ci6o*f*?y rapd,. rotoiroos revdv. ri oJv; ncpl-
rycvei2l^h,ears yi, etTe oB*oru elte perdora,oly.
tars 8i dreiulq 6 rcacpbs d$tqra,ro,l, d'd.prcei; ri D'

4ffo fi flcois pha oiBew'rcal ci,enp,etv, ci,v0 pcirovs
E! eil roceiv; ral " d,a€Veoilac'r oir8t, *oi ,, d.n-
lye^oila," 6oa, Ea dyrds dpav To0 rcpeg,Ei,ov rcal
To? rrycvp,a,rl,ov, taira, pcpvfioilac priri od dyra
pire izl oot.

L8. aiuao,, riel e$poetv, eiye rcal erio8eiy,z
e'ty: nai dE.0 {rdwp,Bciveca ral y,i7o-ecy. E{o
rafiro Kocya, r? re rou 0eo0 rcal tfi ro0 d.uO pdaou
rcai zra,vrbs ^tto.y,tcoi lci,ou *vxfi- ,b ph iizroEt(-
eo?a'c &r' d),Lou' rai ri dv'ifi Ewai*fi Bmilioet
:ol. ,rp.,i1c! Eyeov ri d,ya06v,' rcai diai?a riv
6pe{ov d,no\,r1yeoy,

I€'. Ei *ire rarcta, doil ro0ro dpi pire
dvfuyeca, ,c&Td, rcarc[,av ip,.fia p,fre rb rcowi,i bXartr-
crac' ri ilzrlp airoi 6caS$opa0; ris 6t Fl ,itsn
ro0 rcacvofi;

Ir'. IYt !\ryXe?qs "fr gauraotg ouvaprrd(-
eoila,o, rilr,)- Boqileiy ptv rcatd, \irilrtv rcai *oi'
d,[,iav, n&,v eiq rd pdod d[orr6 rror,b t i p,{wot,
Qxd,Pqy o!rcb . $avr!(eoilqc, rca,rcbv ydp' dflos.atil drs d ,y€pow d,ndtflbv rbv ro0' bperro|

| lrpyr(yer PA 3 r.cptltcycis T[ilam.t Iofft ond Stioh. f6r cdec,, A, d8cday p.
t lAa"r dmu has no subjoct l tiartoi n Cor.
I vi. 15. cp. Tzetz Chil. yii. tOB ; viiil ng.

rzG
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IVhat then keeps thee here ?.--if indeed sensible
objects are ever changing and unstable, and our
faculties are so feeble and so easily misled ; and the
poor soul itself is an exhalation from blood l; and
to be well-thought of in such a u'orld mere vanity.
What then remains ? Ib wait with a good graee for
the end, whether it be extinction or translation.2
But till our time for that be eome, wlrat sufficeth ?

What but to reverence the Gods and to praise them,
to do good unto men and to bear ntith lhem, and

forbearrs but, for all else that comes within the
compass of this poor flesh and breath, to remember
that it is not thine nor under thy eontrol ?

3*. Thou hast it in thy power that the eurrent of
tlry life be ever fair, if also 'tis thine to make fair
rvalr if also in ordered way to think and act. The
Soul of God and the souls of men and of every
rational ereature have these two charaeteristics in
common : to suffer no let or hindranee from another,
and to find their good in a corrdition and practice of
justice, and to confine their propension to this.

35. If this be no vice of mine nor the outcome of
any vice of mine, and if the common interest does
not suffer, rvhy eoncern myself about it ? And how
can the common interest suffer ? {

36. Be not carried irrcontinently away by sense-
impressions, but rally to the fight as thou cinst and
as is due. If there be failure 5 in things indifferent,
yet think not there is any great harm done ; for that
is an evil habit. Ilut as the greybeard (in the plry)

I Marcus never Beems to havo made up his rnind, which it
w&s to be. See iv. 2l ; viii. 25; xi.8.

E These two constitutecl for Epictetus the whole " Law
and the Prophets"; s€o Aulus GeIIius xvii. 19:Bear ill and
abstaiu from-pls&8ures, 'v,22; vi. 64. 0 v. 36.
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ifipflos, ofircos o$y
izri r6y dptsixav,t
frr; " Nc/. df,r,i

Att\tTouT ouv rca,i au

2

dryaflai
rpd,{eos,

JrH. 
d Ttvcrer rclly Xyl.: l7rcr,6y Con €tc',o -( might

rz8
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taking his leave reclaimed his foster-child's top, not
forgetling that it was but a top, so do thou here-also.l
Since indeed thou art fourrd haranguing on the
hustings, O Man, hast thou forgotten wltat this really
means ? Ayt, but people ruill ltaue it. Must thou too
be a fool in consequence ?

Time was that wheresoever forsaken 2 I rvas a
man well-portioned; but that man nell-portioned is
he that hath given himself a good portion I and good
portions are good tendencies of the soul, good
impulses, good aetions.

I ft ir not hnown what Marcus alludes to, The following
wordg aro unintelligible.t Or oocttaken (rcrcA qgle lsl.
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BIBAION S'

d. 'H r6v S)'rov oiota, eizreo2fis rcal eirpenris.
d Ei rairq, 6rcrc6v ),,6yo9 oiilep,,tav dv 

'Ea,urfi

airtav Evei ro0 rcarcorrorrir, rcarclaa rdp ,oitc €Xi:
orri8d ,r" rcarcilg ,rrorct oriEl Blr,arrei"t Tc o7r
drceivou. zrd.vra 6a rcai drceivov ,ytuerao rcai
reoatyerat,.'9. 

Yt Sfd,lpou, r|repoa f ry6v n 1a\,.ro-
F,eyo, rd zrp?trou_ torcig, rcal, zr6repov vuard,{ro
i i,rcaratog firaou Eyavr,,rca,l rirepou'rca,rc0ts d,rcotay
fi fn$rtt oip.e19s, rcal ffi7epou. dro?vriorcoa -i
m pcirrcov rc &)t\"oiov. pia rydp rdv Bccort rc6v
qpd(ecty *a\ afi7n Ccr[,, rca|' ffv d,no0ariorcop,ev,
d,prcei otv rcai d,rl ratnqs 'rd ra,pdv e0 0to0a,'0.'

,o/'. "Po, Pld,are,. ,pn&evbs 
npdyryaros pire i

uoba. zrolorrlq piTe fi A{i,a 7ra,pa,rpey4,ra oe,

^-I."_ lTci;tra 
rd, irorce[,preaa rdy,rira p.e.raBatre?,

ryal firor drc0up,ea,0fioerac, eitep qyatra,c q ouoLq,,

fi orceEao?$aerac.
€'. 'o Etocrcdv ),ri'yos o?8e, zr6s Emrcetp,eyos,

rol rl qrorci rca,l dzr] rivoq r]tr?s.

I Not so all Stoios i cg. Seu. dc Prou. 6 t non potcat araifer
mutarc mq,teriem,r vl. 22.
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l. Tnn Universal Substance is docile I and ductile ;
and the Reason that controls it has no motive in
itself to do ryrong. For it hath no wrongness and
doeth no wrong, nor is an;rthing harmed by it. But
all things come into being and fulfil their purpose as
it directs.

2. Make no differenee in doing thy duty 2 whether
thou art shivering or warm, drowsy I or sleep-satisfied,
defamed or extolled, dying or anything else. For the
act of dying too is one of the acts of life.a So it is
enouglr in this also to get the nork in ltand done ntell.6

3. Look within. Let not the special quality o or
worth of anything eseape thee.

4. All objectivE things will anon be changed and
either etherialized into the Universal Substanee, if
that indeed be oner or dispersed abroad.T

6. The controlling Reason knows its own bent and
its work and the medium it works in.

I Galen (xiv. 3, Kiihn) says of Marcus that, owing to the
theriao which he prescribed him, auv(Bawev airr.p vvord.(ew
xapwiilt lv rq,is loxpipats apd(cou.

1 cp. Sen. Ilp. 77 ad, fin. z Unum et aitac oficiis, mori.t A eaying of the " Wise Men.t' Seo Suidas. cp. Luo.
Necy.2l. It was o trait of Marcus, Dio 71. 26, $ 4.

6 = that which mokes a thing what it is.
t viii. 25 ad, Sn, i \, 7, S 2.
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_ L Aptoros rpdros rcO d,piueoilat, r) |Li
dfopcoto0o0ot,,

f , 'Ey) t€pzrou rcal Tpo6a,va,7raiou, r$ furb
zrpd(ers. tcotvavrcfis p,eraBalvecv dd rp6.{w
,coeyayttcip oiv tripn 0eo0,

,l' , TA ilrt*rt rc6i Corc r) Ea,uri t yeipou xai
rp&r9v ry?l ,rotairrt t iy €aur6, otov dv- rcal |€Xg,
rorchv 8a iq"r$ Qaiaeoilaa rd,v t) cup,Baiviv,
oloa a,irb flE^eug, Kor-i riv ,Q, 6)vov $iocv $rcaara, repal,u-
cj.lrl oi VAq na,r' d,!,\1v ,yi rcya,. Qn"*r^firo!
i|:e:, rcp*ryounay t dpnepreyop,€vr1a EvSov i
G€cD aTrqpTrlpeyrlv.

l. 'Hl.ot, rcurcedty rcal d.vrepur)torcr1 rcal orceE
a,op,6s'- fi Evri,oos rcal rd.(cs rcai rphvoru. ei pi,
ofrr, rd rpdrepa, r[, rcal. irc0up,6 giyai,qt 6.uy-.
rcpipa,7o rcal Qupt 0 rorcirg du6ca,rpi$ew; rt 6i
Itor rcal p,6\,a dl),ou razls fi rofi 6zras zrori ,' a,la.
,ytu_eoQac"; ri 6A rcal rapd,ocrop,a,c; frEr, ,ydp dtr'
dpl d arce8aop,6s, I rt,' &.v zrocdt, ;[ 61 ilZrepri
d^orc, _odBco rcal eicra06 rcal 0app6 rQt
\rcrcohvrc.

u!, "Ora,v d,va,yrcaa|fis i,zrb riov rrepnlr.Tqrc-
6rcov otovel Erurapay0fiva,t,, rayicos ird.ufit, eis
Eazvrbv rca,l pi ilrip .rd, d,aa.yrcit, dficraoo ,,oA

fitu|p,ofi' lrn ,,yd?- dyfporilorepos rfis d.pp,ovias
rfi cweyds ecs a,urqv dravlpyea1ac.

0fi, Ei pqrpurdv re Ap eiyes rca;l pqrdpa,

_, _W_. Epict. Xtwg. 130. So Diogenes. being asletl .. Ifow
ghall f evengo mryglf of mine enemy ? " saidr- ,, By behcviag
like a gentlimsn;" Plut. d,c Leg. Pdt. E,
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6. The best way of avenging thyself is not to do
likewise.l

7. Delight in this one thing and take thy rest
therein-f16s1 social act to go on to social act, keeping
all thy thoughts on God.

8. The ruling Reason it is that can arouse and
deflect itself, make itself whatever it willrz and
invest everything that befalls with such a semblsnce
as it wills.

9. In aceordance with the Nature of the flniverse
is accomplished each several thing. Fbr surely this
cannot be in accordance with any other nature, that
either envelops it from without, or is enveloped by
it withinr or exists in extennal detachment out-
side it

10. Either a medley and a tangled web 8 and a
d.ispersion abroadr or & unity and a plan and a
Providence. If the former, whI should f even wish to
abide in such a random welter and chaos ? Why care
for anything else tban to luttt, agatn lo the dust at
last.r Why be disquieted ? For, do what I will, the
dispersion must overtake me. But if the latter, I
bow in reverenee, my feet are on the roek, and I
put my trust in the Power that rules.

I l. When forced, as it seems, by thine environment
to be utterly disquieted, return with all speed into
thy self, staying in discord no Ionger than thou
must. By constant recurrence to the harmonyr6 thou
wilt gain more eommand over it.

12. Hadst thou at once a stepmother and a mother

I Y. 19. t iv. 27 ; vii. 50.

' Hom. /tr. vii, 99; qp. below, vii.60. Tobit iii. 6.

.' W. Dio Chrys. rriii. 670 R. $o rfu &ppoales tfis rcerd

Q$av.
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trcef,vqv -r' &,y dilepd,zr€uGSr rcal Lp,ry i i*civoilis
ooc zrpbs -riv pqrilpa . luvexts- iytuiro. ro016
6ot, viu donv i ai)ti rcal" i fir\,ooofi[?. dEe
'rd+)ud,rceg d,rdvfit rcal Trpocra,va,rra,uou ran)Tn. Dr'
frr- *?l rd, drcei ooc d,vetcrd Satverac rcal ;f dla

-, A , ,a,uToca auercTog.

_r"l':, Otov .8\ r) Saaraa{,av }vap,Bdae,u dzri
rttv d$cov rcal r6v rorc$rcov iDarEip;;, 83t aeycpls
otnos i4?ios, ofiros 8t_uerpls iipifioi i xo,pou-rcal rd,)\,cy 6rc d <DdLepaoq yv\"d.p'di 2r*
c;ra|u)tlou, rc.al i repcTrip$upoi rpicxia rqo-
Baniov qf,prig rc6yyr1* 8e8eipdro. *oi',ioi r6v
rcad, dp ouuouo[,a,v dareptou Trapd,rpnllr, rcai
lr,ri .Tcyo, araop,ofi pu€ap[,ou drcrcpca;. ' 

ota,c 8i
aira[, eioov at $auraoiai rca,1rrcvoi1revac airdv
T6, Tpa,ypd,rcov rcai Ecel,rcioa,c Ei airdu, Scre
opfr,v, oiti reud, rror' dortv. otncog Ee? TrAp' d),ov
rbv. Fiov rorctu (at, Szrou \,tau d,{cfutcrra, rd,
n pd"rry","! $avrd,lerac, ^&Torulruohi aird, rcai
riy eir$ued,v atn6v rca,1opd,v rcal riv toropl,av,t
e#' rt aepcvdvgra,c, Treplacp9iy. Seayls .rdp 6 

"06iszrapa\,o,ycoris rcai, *re Eore?s p,d)tcora repi'rd,
ozrouE aea, **r*tivea1a4 rdre p,i\t6ra,. rcara,-
,yoqreieu 6.po .yo01t, d Kpd,rqs rt repi airol
ro0 Eevorcpd,roug \,€.yeu

,E'. Ta r!.ei.ora,,- 6a _fi T\qPi; 1aup,d,(ec, eis
,yanrcdtrara, ia_d.,yerat,, rd, 0zr) 8f9ars i ${orr;
ouaey6p,ey*, \,i?ouq, ({xa,, ouid,g, d,p,tr()toust

I Sen. E7t, 103.
z For life in kings' colrrts Eee Lucian, Calu,mn I0, and

fwro-Men. 16. 3 W. Lucian . Dim. $ 41.t cp. Tzetuz, 6hil vii. 801.- He reada rcrptoi for dvrc prcu.
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thou wouldst pay due serviee to the fomer, and yet
thy constant recourse would be to thy mother. So
hast thou now the court and philosophy for step-
mother and mother. Cease not then to eome to the
latter and take thy rest in herrr whereby shall both
thy court life seem more tolerable' to thee, and thou
to thv court life.

l3: As in the case of meat and similar eatables
the thought strikes us, this is the dead body of a fish,
this of a fowl or pig; and again that this Falernian is
merely the juice of a grape-cluster, and this purple-
edged robe is nought but sheep's wool I steeped
in the blood of a shell-fish ; orr of sexual inter-
course, that it is merely internal attrition and the
spasmodic excretion of mucus 4 - such, I say, as are
these impressions that get to grips wrth the actual
things and enter into the heart of them, so as to see
them as they really &re, thus should it be thy life
through, and where things look to be above measure
convincing, laying them quite bare, behold their
paltriness and strip off their eonventional prestige.
For conceit is a past master in fallacies and, when
thou flatterest thyself most that thou art engaged
in worthy tasks, then art thou most of all deluded
by it. At any rate, see what Crates has to say about
none other than Xenocrates.o

14. Objects admired by the eommon sort eome
chiefy under things of the most general kind, which
ere held together by physical coherence,o such as
stones and wood, or by a natural unity, such as figr,

, It is not knowu what Marcug here refers to.

' "?. 
Sext. E*p. qd,a. Illath. viii. 2 ; ix. 81, ri 1t}r irb frrffr

3[cor tvt(76tar, ttr 6[ S?r] E$oecos, ri 6i r]rb r[u1fir' rcl Efco,r ptr
&r A[0or rcl f0lc, g$acos 6l rafid*cp rd gwd, *uXfis D] r,I C9r,
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€lwiar rd, Ea tnrb rdy d\i"lg ltcrpc.,r€p.,ar eis
d, i.,b *"Xfis, oloa rrotpcaas, &y(tras. r'd, Di rizr)
,Q, k1, Xaececr€pow eis rd, iri Loyrcfis lruyfi;,
* p€noo rcafldrucf1;, aIIA rca1b ,ryir*i tdll"ar qrct s darpeyris, i rcard, rfrallz ri -zr), 

fif,os
d,aEpatrhEcov rcercrfio1a.c, d Ei *uXi, \,,oyi,clu
raeo\.crcfiu rcal lr.o)'norchu roydv oribiz Ert r6v
d,lrxcoy drwrp*$eraa ,,r pb drci,arary 8l riv Eaurol
*uXi, . ),o,l!rc6s rcal ,cocvrilt,crcils Eyouoa,v rcai
rcwoulilrrqv Soaac${et, rcal r$ 6p,yeaii eis ro0ro
ouaeyyet.

od, TA pb are$l,et, ,ytveailac, rd, 6a oneii,
,ye,yov&a&0t rca,l ro0 yevop€uou 6e ilSrl rt, dnr€o?rl.
p$cecs rcal d\,\occioery d.uaaeoiot, rbv rc|op,ov

lryaercAq, 6o7rep \b, d,rerpov ai6va fi1 ro0 ypiro,
d,8,ui\elnro, {opd v€ou d,ei zraptyrirac. 

'-dv 
St

\oyg r$ roray'|t ri, d,v r0T rotncov r6y rrapa,-
0e6vrav dwry.crfoerca, e#' o$ orfivat oi,rc d(eorcv;
$atep ei d,s rt, t6v Tap_a,Treropdaara orpou0a,p{,av

$cLeiv d,pyono' ri E' {8rl e€ 6$0a\,pr.6a d.ne}.ri},-
u|at. roooiroy 6i r0 ral airl i t i Ercd,orou,
olav i A#' a,Ip,a,roc dva|up,ta,oc rcai i drc ro0
,l___ ,_ , (__^__- , , \
?6pol avonrveuocg, oro1ou ,ytip dart, rd dnra(
fllr"rc$oat, ria d€pa rcai d,z.o}ofrvae, Szre p nai-
fircaoroy norcipsu, Toto0r6y dort, rcal fi rlv ,.d,oav
d,vatntevonrcfiv Eivap,tr, fr, yflts rcal rpclrya d,ro-
reX0eis dwrtca, d.zro6o0var drcei, 60ey r) rpdrov
donaoag.

I <,0evpa{6pcya> Mon
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vines, olives; and those which are admired by
pensons of a Eomewhat higher capacity may be
classed a^s things which are held, together by a
eonseious life, such as focks and herds ; and those
which are admired by persons still more refined, as

things held together by a rational soul; I do not
mean rational as part of the flniversal Reason, but in
the sense of master of an art or expert in some other
way, or merely in so far as to own a host of slaves.
But he that prizes a soul which is rational, universal,
and civie, no longer turns after anything else, but
rather than everytlring besides keeps his own soul,
in itself ancl in its activity, rational and social, and
to this end works conjointly with all that is akin to
him.

15. Some things are hastening to be, others to be
no more, while of those that haste into being some
part is already extinct. Fluxes and changes per-
petually renew the world, just as the unbroken
march of time makes ever new the infinity of ages.
In this river of changerl which of the things which
swirl past him, whereon no firm foothold is possible,
should a man prize so highly ? As well fall in love
with a sparrows that flits past and in a moment is gone
from our eyes. In fact a man's life itself is but as an
exhalation from blood 8 and an inhalation from the
air. For just as it is to draw in the air onee into
our lungs and give it back again, asi we do every
moment, so is it to give back thither, wltence thou
didst draw it first, thy faculty of breathing rvhich
thou didst receive at thy birth yesterday or the d*y
before.

I iv. 43; vii. 19., cp. the parable of the sparrow in Bede ii. 13. t v. 33.
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d. OJre r) E;a,nrae\oilac rirs rh $urd, rlp.ctov,
oilre rb &,vatryetv 6g rd, Boorc$pca,ra ,cai rd, ilr1pta,
oilra r) rurohoilac rcard, $aaraoiay, oilre' r)
yeupoo,raore\o0a,t, rca,O' 6ppir, otre rb ouya.ye\.dl-
eo0aq oilre rd ry€$eo?at, ra}ra ydp dpocov
rQ Qzrorcptvecv rd, zrepnrcbp,a,ro rfis rpoSfis.

2 Ti oty rlp,rcur. r) rcporeioilao; oiyi,' oi,c,ohv oriEt
r) &,rb ,y\,arccdv rcporeic|at, at ,yd,p rapd, rdv
rolv\,6y ei$r1p,iat, np6tos ryLtooo[w. d,$firca,s ohv
rcal r) &o(dpoov. r[ rca,ra\"etrerac rty,rcv; iorcdt
p,ta r) rcard, riy iSi,,v $a,raorceufiv rcweioilat,
rcal tayeo0ac, d0' I rai ai, inopeilrecac d,,youoc
rai at rtyaau fr re ,ydp riyvq ,ri,aa, ro0ro
otoyd,(era,t,r'iva, r) Ka,T&nrceuao?iv ittnqEeiars
dyXl zrpls r) €p.you zrpls A rca,reaftetiacroc. I
16 $vrovpyls d drcp,e\aipevos rfiq dp,rdlwu rcal
d zrar),o8 dp-ts rcai 6 ro0 rcuubs dr4tdvo$p.eaog,
ro0ro (qrei. at Ea rra,tia,ycoy't ac, a,i Ea El-
&aarco)';l,a,e dzr} r} 1 are$6ovc0v. 66e o$v r}
rlp,cou.

a Ka) ro0ro pia d,v e$ Eyy1, oriEty r6v dx\aru
rrcptzrotrioets oeaurQ. oi ra,ioV rcai dXXa
zrotrI"i rcp,6v; atr' otv i)retflepoe Eo? o{,re
o,ird,prcqs oilre d,rra?$s. d,vd,.yrcry ,ydp $iloveev,
(t17rorureiv, $$opd,oilae roJs d,$e\,€o?at, ircetaa,
Euvay,iyous, dnrBov\,eiecy rois dyouot, rd rt p,ci-
peaov ifi oofr. 8trars zre{ipilao d.ud,yrcq rbv
dreivcov rayds iu8ef. rpoo€ra EA zro},I"i rcal ro0s

I rl P I r[ AD: perhops tourl
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16. Neither is it an inner respirationrr sueh as

that of plants, that we should prize, nor the breath-
iog which we have in common with cattle and wild
animals, nor the impressions we reeeive through our
senses, nor that we are pulled by our impulses like
marionettesr2 nor our gregarious instinets, nor our
need of nutriment; for that is on a par with the
rejection of the waste products of our food.-What then is to be prized ? The elapping of
hands ? No. Then not the clapping of tongues
either. For the acclamations of the multitude are
but a clapping of tongues. So overboard goes that
poor tlring Fa^ure also. What is left to be prized ?

This methinks : to limit our action or inaction to the
needs of our own constitution, an end that all occup-
ations and arts set before themselves. For the aim
of eveqy art is that the thing constituted should be
adapted to the work for which ib has been constituted.
It is so with the vine-dresser who looks after the
vlnes, the colt-trainer, and the keeper of the kennel.
And this is the end which the care of children and
the methods of teaching have in view. 'I ltere then
is the thing to be prized t

This once fairly made thine own, lhou wilt not
seek to gain for thyself any of the other things as

well. Wilt thou not cease prizing m&ny other things
also ? Then thou wilt neither be free nor sufticient
unto thyself nor unmoved by passion. For thou must
needs be full of envy and jealousl, be suspicious of
those that can rob thee of such things, and scheme
against those who possess what thou prizest. In fine,
a man who needs any of those things eannot but
be in eomplete turmoil, and hr many cases find

r iil l. t iL 2 eto.
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fleois p(p#roilar i Ea rfis i6tas Seavotas arl8drs
*."l^reyi oeaur0t re d,peordv cre rocrioec rcal roig
d,v1pcry'o^s Sn,iit ooro, rcai ,oii 1eoei ;rt';6ryoy,
rour6,arw dtra,tyo0yra,, 6oa drceivot Emuip.or)o, *oi
Soarertiyaow.

o(, "Avco, rcd,rco, rcidtW $.o3al :6r,orocyei?r,,,, Ei rfr? d,perffs rclaqocs dz otirptg, rourc,ry, ZUa
iledrepdv rr rcai dEO Evoenrrbrirg r joiolaa.
erloEe?.

-rrt'. O!6v dary, 8 rorcAcu ror)s pia &ri ro0
a,itroi yphvgu rya,l p,e?' €aurdv (dvrai d,u0 pci,rous
ei$qpeiv oi flfl)wvorv' aitrol 5a irb r6v ucrq,-
yeycoripw ei,lrtt q?fivar, o$s ottre ei86v' oorc
oilre drlrovrab repl ro)i\o0 zronhyral. ro0ro
Ei dyyds dgrr, rfi \,urq?fiaat dr, 6rc ottyl rcai
o,t Trpoyey*orepoi zrcpl oo0 ),dyous ,n#ipous
eTOCOUVTO,

t^0'. .\4i,. ei -Tc. air| ooi Suarcararrduqrou,
ro0ro ciu?pci,rg d,8$aa,roi iroxap?rive,u. Ari' ,i
T0 d,v0 p67rcp Suvarbv rcal olrceiov, ro0ro rcai
oea,ur 

Qt _ 
i $ ucrdu v 6 y,t(e,

tc'. 'Ey. ro?s. "lupr?oiots rcai dvv(g rcar(Dpu+t

Tlgr :roi* rfi yeS"\fr dgparrlis .Txqii, droiqoeu.
dLL' 1il,re frclrlpawLp,e1a - oilye . ipra,cdrropev
oilre i,$-opcipe0a, trarepov ris h[,Bou)\,ou, *oiro,
Sdta,rr6p,e0a, oi trc(viot cir.sr iyepbu oriEi 

,pefl,t,zro{ias, A},},' ircr')tto,e@s eirpei60s. rorc}rav rc
yeujgla rca,l ia rois )tonroiq p,(peoe ro0 Biou.
zro),I"i ry1peu?upciPeO a rdv oto, Trpoo"yu 1,cva(o-
p$a_1ga. E(eart, Tdp, rls t$qr, itcrc),,tv'en), i"i
utqEia izrozrreiet y p?Ei d,n&heo? at.

tco' , Ef rig y,c ilt€,y€ot"rai zrapaorfioai poc,
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fault even with the Gods.l But by reverencing and
prizing thine own mind, thou shalt make thyself
pleasing in thine own sight, in aecord with mankind,
and in harmony with the gods, that is, grateful to
them for all that they dispense and have ordained.

17. Up, downrg round and round sweep the
elements along. But the motion of virtue is in none
of these ways. It is something more divine, and
going forward on a mysterious path fares well upon
its way.8

18. 
-What a rvay to act ! Men are chary of eom-

mending their contemporaries and assoeiates, while
they themselves set great store by the commendation
of posterity, whom they have never seen or shall see.
But this is next door to taking it amiss that thy
predecessors also rlid not eommend thee.

19. Beeause thou findest a thing difficult for thyself
to aceomplislr do not conceive it to be impracticable
for others ; but whatever is possible for I man and in
keeping with lris nature consider also attainable by.
thyself.

20. Suppose that a competitor in the ring has
gashed us with his nails and butted us violently with
his head, we do not protest or take it amiss or
suspect our opponent in future of foul play. Still
we do keep an eye on him, not indeed as an enemy,
or from suspicion of him, but with good-humoured
avoidanee. Aet much in the same way in all the
other parts of life. Let us make many allowances
for our fellow-athletes &s it were. Avoidance is
always irossible, as I have said, without suspicion
or hatred.

21. If any one can prove and bring home to me
r yI. 41. 3 vi. U ; iv. 46 ; ix, 28. t vii. 53.
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t Twlpcec < ral ,ilcwnrL> Schenkl.

I iy. l?_; vi. 30, $ 2; viii. tG. I iv. 46.t usually ringuiar ii the Greek. see iv. rl. z-r ; ir. l.
r42
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that & conception or act of mine is wrong, I will
amend I it, and be thankful. For I seeh the truth,
whereby no one was ever harmed. But he is
harmed who persists in his own self-deception and
ignoranee.

22, I do my own duty ; other things do not distract
me. For they are either inanimate or irrational,
or such as have gone astray and know not the road.2

23. Conduct thyself with magnanimity and freedom
towards irrational creatures and, genemlly, towards
eircumstanees and objective things, for thou hast
reason and they have none. But men have reason,
therefore treat them as fellow ereatures. And in all
cases call upon the Gods, and do not concern thyself
with the guestion, Horu long shull I do this ? Three
hours are enough so spent.

24. Death redueed to the same condition Alexander
the Macedonian and his muleteer, for either they
were taken back into the same Seminal Reason I
of the Universe or scattered alike into the
atoms.l

25, Bear in mind horv many things happen to each
one of us with respect to our bodies as well as our
souls in the same momentary space of time, so wilt
thou eease to wonder that many more things-not
to say all the things tlrat come into existence in that
One and Whole which in fact we call the Universe-
subsist in it at one time.

26. If one enquire of thee, Horu rs the ,,ame
Antonintu ntritten ? wilt thou with vehemenee
enuneiate each constituent letter ? What then ?

If tlry listeners lose their temper, wilt thou lose

. Marcus puts the two alternatives (Stoic end })picurean),
though ho doss uot himself admit the second.
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pqrr d,wopytfi; oirc i{apfip,i"n Tpdrs rpoidv
€rcaorov r6v ,ypappd,rcov; otrri o\v' rcal ivlriEe
pdp,vqoo, *rt, TA.v rca?fircov d€ dpr0p6v rw6tv
Ivt r\qpoirau roirous 6ei nlpohvra rcai pi
O^opu9oip,euov t qEa roig Euoyepa,ivouotv rirri-
Suayepai,uoara, 

'.epa,ae'v 
dSO r{ oporcel,pevov,

rc{. fl,ff,l 6p6v dorc, pi dtrerpirrw ro?s
&,a0pcinoce 6ppda dnl rd, $alv6p,eya airots otrceia
rcal !up#!po!ra,. rca{,rot- rpitrov revd, oi ouy-
rycope\ airoig ro0ro rrorc?y, 6ray d,.ya,va*rfi*,

ir: dy,aprd,vouac, Qipoyrac ,ydp rd,vrtl,s cis
dlrl oircei,a ral oup,S[poyra, airoi;, ..'AtrL' oitc
€flrt ofircoq." oittco,Ov 8[,Eaorce rcal Eeircvue pi
!aqfYa,ya,rcTo)a,

*f . @d,varos d,yd.'.aDta, aiohqrcrcfis d,vrr
tuntos rcal ipgtqrcrcfis veupoanaortaq 

'rcal 
Em,-

voqrcrcffs EaefriSou rcal riis zrpls riu cd,prca
l*noupy[as.

rc?'. Aioypiu Corcv, iv ,i Birp r) a6p,ti cot
ph ,&ooy!0, iv rottrE rfiv *"Xi, 7rpo,,7rau6d,v.

.il. 
oOp?, 

*Lh , &norcorripr|fisr' tli Bodfrq.
ytveTao ydp, rrjpqoov otv ororrir'iox,oir,
d,y-a06v, drcipa,toy, oepv6v, d.rcop,lrov, ro0 Eucaf,ou

Qt\or, 1eooeBfi, eitp,afi, OrLioiofyov, ipp,o1t (vou
tpds rd rp&trowd, Ep,yo, drycivcoac,'tua rol',oi,ros
auprynir^nrr- otiv oe fiflilqce rocfioac $c\,ooo$|,a.
ai8o0 ileois, o6(e d.ailptitTrour, Bpayin d Bios.

r iii. l.t viii. 3&
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! _v. 28. The Christians are meant
Bo l\Iarous himsolf iu a let,ter to I,ronti (d Caa.

BOOK VI

thine ? Wouldst thou not go on gently to enumerate
eaeh letter I So recollect that in life too every
duty is the sum of separate items.l Of these thou
must take heed, and carry through methodically
what is set before thee, in no wise troubled or shewing
eounter-irritation against those who are irritated with
thee.

27. How intolerant it is not to permit men to
cherish an impulse towards what is in their eyes
congenial and advantageous ! Yet in a sense thou
withholdest from them the right to do this, when
thou resentest their wrong-doing. For they are
undoubtedly drawn to what they deem congenial
and advanfageous. But theg oit mistakm. 

-Well,

then, teach and enlighten them without any resent-
ment.8

28. Death is a release from the impressions of
sense, anil from impulses that make us their puppets,
from the vagaries of the mind, and the hard serviee
of the fesh.

29. It is a disgraee for the soul to be the first to
succumb in that life in which the body does not
succumb.E

30. See tlrou be not Caesarified, nor take that
dy.,t for there is the possibility. So keep thyself a
simple and good man, uneorrupt, dignified, plain, a
friend of justice, god-fearing, gracious, affectionate,
manful in doing thy duty. Strive to be always such
as Philosophy minded to make thee. Revere the
Gods, s{rve mankind. Life is short. This only is the

irr. 8) : Tuwe ftrcrtt dtutirtl oitam eorynit quam animi
etudium ad rccipera ndd,m eanitatem posse clurare.

{ There war also a " philosophio dye " ; Boo Lucian, Bdr
Aa,us.8.
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cls tcaprr:ds rfis drrryei,ou (afis, 6cd0eocs 6o,a xai
rpd{eq rcocvavucal,

fld,vra ris 'Avrcovluou p,ailqrrfs' r) $zrip riov
rcard, Ldyov Trpaooop,*uaw eilrouov drce[,you, rcai
r) ripatris zravra,yoil, rcal r) 6orcv, rcal r)
d,}rcvt ro0 rpooeiTrott, rcai rb pnc\,iycov, rcal rd
dasu6Eo{ou, rcal r} nepl riv rcard,\.rl+Lv r6v
rrpe,ypdroa Qc\,6rcp,oa' rcal drs dreivoq oirc d,v rc
8Ms rapffrce, fr rpdrepou ei pril"a rcartElov rcal
oa$tos vo$ca,s' rcai ,bs d$epev drceivoq roils dEirars
oirbv pe$op,*vout tti &,vrcpcep,$6pcevos' rcal rirs

dr' oriEiv SozreuEev' rcal ci,s SraFo),i,s oitc dECXero'
rol 6s d.rcp$is fiv d{era,crfis fi06u rcal rpd,fecDu'
rcnl oirc dyeo6cor$s, oi rfro$oEe$s, oi,X ir6nrqs,
o& oo$cor/1s' rca,l r$s ilti,yocs d,prot,p,evos, olov
oirc$aec, orpay,vff, do?ffre, rpo$fi, tzrqpeoiq.
ral ois StLdzrovoq rcal p,arcp60up,og' rcal olos
p*ucew> dv rflt <aitrQ>z p€Xpc tonipas Er)
riv \.erfiv Stanau pq6i ro0 dzrorcpivew rd, zreperr-
citya,ro rapd, riv ovarj?q Epau Xpilrr' rcai r)
BdBarcv rcal Spcotov dv rais $iltacs a,iroi' ,cai
ri d,vlyeo? ac <r6v> dvr c Baovivr cov ra pprla La,ar-

a .r , - D a \ - | ,,ircuq Ta,c, "fvcDwl, ouTou, ra,0 xq,Lpecv, ei Tcg

Seorcvioc rpeirroa' tca,l ris fleoaeliq yapis Eecoc-

6aop,ovias' tv' ofirr,i,g eiauve&rftg 6oc irwrfi i
re)ueur a,{,a 6po, drs ire irp,

)to', 'Avd,url$e rcal &,varca)"ot aeaur6a, rcai
tlvraoofleb qrd,Leu rcal daao$oas, *rt dvecpoi coe

I c68rcy Xyl.: ellircy PA,. t Fi" la tQ PA: as in toxt Ces.
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harvest of earthly existenee, a righteous disposition
and social aets.

Do all things as a disciple of Antoninus.l
Think of his constancy in every act rationally
undertaken, his invariable equahility, his piety, his
serenity of countenance, his sweetness of dilposi-
tion, his contempt for the bubble of fame, and his
zeal for getting a true grasp of affairs. How he
would rrever on any aeeounl dismiss a thing urrtil
he had first thoroughly serutinized and clearly cort-
ceived it ; how he put up with those who found fault
with him unfairly, finding no fault with them in
return; how he was never in a hurry ; how he gave
no ear to slanderrz and with what nicety he tested
dispositions and aets I was no imputer of blame, and
no eraven, not a suspicious man, nor a sophist,
what little sufficed him whether for lodging or bed,
dress, foo{ or attendance ; how fond he rvas of work,
and how long-suffering; how he would remain the
whole d"y at the sarne oecuptrtionrs owing to his
spare diet a not even requiring _to relieve nature
exeept at the customary time ; and how_ l_oyal he was
to hil friends and always the same ; and his lbt'bear-
anee towards those who openly opposed his views,
and his pleasure when anyone pointed out something
better 0 ; and how god-fearing he u/as and yet not
given to superstition. Take heed to all this, tha-t
thy last ltour come upon thee as mrlch at peace with
thy eonseience as he was.

31. Be sober once more and call back thy senses,
and being roused again from sleep and realizing that
they were but dreams that beset thee, now awake

I cp. i. 16 throughout. t i. 6.
t dr, in thc sami plocc. t cp. i. S. 5 Yi. 2l ; viii' 10.
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irrixAow, zrd\,w dypryopios BUzre raira,, .is
&rcetaa 6Bl,ezres.

^\9. 'E*. aopariou 3ip,l rcai *yXfrs. rQ ptv
olv oap,anlg zrd,vra dEui$opa. o,i8t-y d,p Eiuara,c

loa$6peo0a,t. . rfr 6e Em,aoi,g d!/,$opo,, !"? FLti
torcy _airfis daepyfip,ara,' ilia 6e yc a,urrlt dony
daegruparlr ra,firo rd,vro d;z' airfi. d,orcy. rcai

":!:y: u-.-"o:r1.p} p,6vou rd napbu Trpaypa.r-
cterac' rd, ydp p,dXXoyra, ral Trapgxqrcora,
dvepyrip,ara, airfis rcai aird, il6q d6ui$ip;:-

l/. O.irc Eorcy d *6vos ,i 
^yeipi ̂ on8g 

rQ
,ril raqb.$ioeu, .oiryors A,y 

1rdrfr 
6 rois rh roi

zroS)s rcal fi yeip rd, rfis yeop6s. oi)rri,s otv oriEi
,i,a!pci'trg,. dri dv|pcbng;- zra,pd, $dow doriy 6
t6vog, tuxpts d,v norfi rd, ro0 d,v?pdtntou. ei Ee

o?p* $$ccu ainQ oirc Eorov, orriEi rcarchu Corru
OUTCrr.

},Y.'H)rrras fSouls fiofiqaau).,y1orat, rc{,vacLor,
rr a,T pa.)toiac, r i p awo r.

. \; O_iX in*s, , r.6s ,J Fd,uauoo: ryuerac
oPllosoy_TaL peu. pexp: rwog 7rpo9 Tous ibtcbra,gt
oriStu fioo1u pdarcc d.vriBo,ara,o ,roq \"6,you rfis
tcxvtl,, rca| Towou a,TrooTqya,c oox urop,cvouohv;
oi _ Secadv, ., t d,ppr$,crota ra.l d iarpds pd,)t\,ov
ani&€oovra,o ldu rfis 

, 
i6ias , rlpr?e ,-\6.yov idailpco?ros rbu ia,uroi, Ds a,i,rQ rcowos doro rrpis

rt A ,
?ous aeouT;

},/. 'H'Aoifr, l.Eri,pc$rq ,ycovtu rofr rc6op,ou.
,r6,a t6\a,ryos ara,ryiou ro0,rc6ap,ou. "A01s prld-
plov r.o0 *:ot :y' !e, r,A, dveordt, ,ro0, ypovov
qturlllt, t.ou OJCDUoll, Tra,yTo llctcpa, eVrpetta,
tvafiavotdp,euo.
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again, Iook at these realities as thou didst at those
thy dreams.

32. I consist of body and soul.l To the body indeed
all things are indifferent, for it cannot eoneern itself
with them. But to the mind 2 only those things are
indifferent which are not its own activities ; and all
those things that are its own activities are in its
own po$'er. Howbeit, of these it is only concerned
with the present ; for as to its activities in the past
and the future, these two rank at once among things
indifferent.

33. For hand or foot to feel pain is no violation of
nature, so long as the foot does its own appointed
work, and the hand its own. Similarly pain for a
man, asi man, is no unnotural thing so long as he does
a man's appointed E'ork. But, if not unnatural, then
is it not an evil either.

34. The pleasures of the brigand, the pathic,
the parricide, the tyrant 3-just think what they
are !

35. Dost thou not see how the mechanie craftsman,
though to some extent willing to humour the DoD-
expert, yet holds fast none tlre less to the principles
of his handicraft, and cannot endure to depart from
them. Is it not strange that the architect and the
physician should hold the rationale of tlreir respective
arts in higher reverenee than a man his own reason,
which he has in common with the Gods ?

36. Asia, Burope, col'ners of tlre Universe : the
whole Oeean a drop in the Universe : Athos but a
little clod tlrerein : all the present a point in
Eternity :-everything on a tiny scale, so easily
changed, so quiekly vanished.

r v. 13. s lloro 6d,von - $vflt. t n 10.
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z Tldvra trcdtfleu Epyerae, d,i irceiaou ro0 rcocyott
iVgt r,r,crofr 6pp,riociira t rcq,T' dzrarcoxoi*rloii.
*o!rb ,Xdcp,a ofiu r.o0 \(ouros rcal rd ETtqrriprw
rcai zrfr,aa, rcarcougTta, cis d,rcav1a, rirs P6ifiiprr,dretvow droyewiporo rdv cre4,vc,v rca,L rca)t6tu.
lri ofu aird, d,lvt"hpm rotjrou, o8 o6Bics,
$awd(ov^dr,,l& r iy zrrivru,y ort^y.i, ir,Dvo.yiior.''
- tr('._ - 'O rd, yin i6dv tdyra, ecDpa^ey, oaa, Tc
d{ , 

d,cEi,ou d,ydvero :co,l 6aa, eis r} d,*erpo, Eorar,.
zrd,vra tdp ilp,oyevfi rcai 6p.oe$fi.

l,i. - fro\Mrcc iv?upi rii dzrecdv\eoov rrdv-
TcDv rda iy 

"0 rcilop,g rca,l oy€acu zrpls dx)v!)ta.
rp6rou. ydp rcla, rdira, dlxlxocs iitzrizrlvercra,c,
rcal zrd,ara, nard, ro0ro Qhua iurir,oas dor,,u, *oi
$p .drfF dl,y, .E€i? iorc raira,z Eai "i;roaoxfiv rc[vqocus rcal oipnvocav rcai riv €rro'r,

lr,,rq9 ou60a,g.
Xg . Ots ou,yrcercfu$pc,oclc rpd,ypa,cr', radrors

auvd,pp,o{e oea'urdv' ,cii ots ouieiiLxas' drL pio-
ogsr .ro$rovs fd)r,ec, d,Lrr-' &|w70cv6s. "w

A i. 'gPTouot4 ip,ya)teiovl orceios ndv ei, ,rpbs
D tcarectcetia,orat,, torct, ei dyso. rcal,rot €rcei d
tca,T^L'rceucioas drcroEciv, izri 8t r6y i'rb gioeas
owex,op,&vcoa du}ou iorl rcal Trapap(vet, i' rca,ra,-
orceud.oa,oa, Eivap,cs. rca|d rcai 1td,i,xov oiErto2at
oirfiv Ee0 rcal volilew, dd.v iard, r) Fodirtt i
I due duo Con: Irr,p p dr,ro A_, roiro PA : rgli.E/a Schenkl.

- t '.c'.rc\r 
r6w1ao I by an obviour misprint as xyl. traus-

lotes cotutantem m*umi

I !!. SiY.8, $5; xii.26, 3 iii.2.I ii. 14 ; iv. .32 ; vii. l, 49 ; xi. I ; xii. 24.
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All things come from that one souree, from that
ruling Reason of the Universerr either under a primary
impulse from it or by way of eonsequenee. And
therefore the gape of the lion's jaws 2 and poison and
all noxious things, such as thorns and mire, are but
after-results of the grand and the beautiful. Look
not then on these as alien to that which thou dost
reverence, but turn thy thoughts to the one source of
all things.

37. He, who sees what now is, hath seen all that
ever hath been from times everlasting, and that shall
be to eternity 8 ; for all things are of one lineage and
one liheness.

38. Meditate often on the intimate union and
mutual interdependence of all things in the Universe.
For in a manner all things are mutually intertwined,
and thus all things have a liking for one another.
For these things are eonsequent one on another by
reason of their contracting and expandirg n motion,
the sympathy o that breathes through them, and the
unity of all substanee.

39. Fit thyself to the environment that is thy
portionro and love the men among whom thy lot is
thrown, but whole-heartedly.T

40. Bvery implement, tool, or vessel is well if it
do the work for which it is made, and yet in their
case the maker is not at hand. But in the things
whieh owe their organic unity to Nature, the Power
that made is within them and abides there. Where-
fore also must thou reverence it the more, and

I covrc{tv ; seo Index fff.
o c?..Diog. fraort. Zeno 70 z dtv r6v olpavtuv rpbs rI 3rfucc

avprvolev xa,l ,rvytovf,ay, c vil 67.
? vi. 48; viii. 22. qt. | 8t" Petor, i, %
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rainqs aa,urbvL dxn, rcaiL irc{d,yy1s, dyew ooe
rd'vra rcard, voitv. dyee Ei of,rars rcai ,6 ravri

\ a I ? 
^ 

I

rca,Ta, yow Td, Cauroi.
1tf,,'. " O rt, &,v r6v d,rpoary?rcov Stoorions

oaurQt d,ya,?ba ft rcarchv, d,ud,.yrcr1 rcard, riv rrepi-
trrcrtcrcv ro0 roto{rcou rca,rcoi t riv cizrdreu(ta ro0
rorcirov dryailofr, p{p*ao|ai cre fleots, rcai
d,v0pcirous 8a p,coffoac roJs airtous dvras h
SrotrceuoSt$voug Coeoilar, rfig d,rored(eos t rfis
Treplzr.Tciaecos' rai d,Eucoflpev Ei zro),Li Er) rh,
Tpbs rafrra, Eca$opd,v. dd,y 8e p,6aa, rd, i+' it i,
dyaild, rcal rcarcd, rcpiacoyeu, oiEep,i,a airi,a, rca,Ta,-

\,eirera,t, oire ilrQ iyrc,Dt(aa.o o{tre rpbs d,v0 pa,rov
orfivdc ard,ory zrole ptou.

pg. Ild,vres eis tu d;n.ori\earya, auaepfoipev,
of piv eiDdrary rcal napaaolvou?rlrucd.ts, of, Et
d,vettotd,ra,g' dtotep rcal " roJs rca|ei\oyTa,rr"
olp,ac, d 'Hpd,dt€cTor " ipydTa,q elva,c" L(yeq rcai
cruvenor)s rtoa Cv r$ rc6op,ep .ycaop,iuay. dl).os
Ei fid,T' dll,o ouvepyei. itc neprcuotag Et rcai
d p€p$Lpfryos rca,i 6 dartBal,yew reopcitl,,,eaog
rcal &aacpeiv rd, ycv6p,,eva,, rai Vdp ro0 rot airou
ifOn(y 6 rcilclys. \,ocrbu^ oitv oiveq, eis riva,s
oea,uritv tcarordoaeog' drceivos ttiu ydp Tcivras
6oc ra),6s yprioerac 6 rd, ilxa Ecotrciltv, rca,l nra,pa,-

Efi(erai, 6e eis pipos r0 rdy ouaep.ydv rcai ouv-
ennrurdty. d},},a oi pi rorciro p,6por .yivy1, olos

t c&rbr A : omit P : aavrby Con: cirls SchenL,L

' lxg,t rcl P : omit A.
r5?

BOOK Vl

realize that if thou keep and conduet thyself ever
according to its will, all is to thy mind. So also to
its mind are the things of the Universe.

41. If thou regardest anything not in thine orvn
choice as good or evil for thyself, it is inevitable that,
on the incidence of such an evil or the miscarriage
of such L good, thou shouldst upbraid the God-"rl
aya, and hate men as the actual or supPosel cause of
the one or the other; and in fact many are the wrong-
doings we commit by setting a value on such thing_s.2
But if we discriminate as good and evil only the
things in our power, there is no occasion left for
accusing the Gods I or taking the stand of an enemy
towards men.

42. We are all fellow-workers towards the ful-
filment of one object, some of us knowingly and
intelligently, others blindly ; just as Heraclitus, I
think, says that euen nhen thqt ekep mut are
norkirt .ia feilow-agents in all ft"t gots on in tlre
world,a One is a co-agent in this, another in that,
and in abundant measure also he that murmurs and
seeks to hinder or disannul rvhat occurs. For the
Universe had need of such men also. It remains
then for thee to decide with whom thou art rangng
thyself. For He that controls the Universe will in
any ease put thee to a good use and admit thee to a
place among his fellow-workers and coadjutors.
But see that thou fill no such place as the paltry

I vi, 16 $ 3 ; ir. I ad, rned,. cp. Epicb. i. 27 S 13,I d.r. treating as important things which are &ErdQopq or
of no cons€queuco oither w&y. I vi. 16 S 3., cp. iv. 416. But Plutarch in his treelisa On Supcrst;t;on
cites a Bsying of Heroclitus to the efroct thot sleepem live
in a world of their own
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d- erlretr4s rcal ,ye\,otos ariyos ta r$ Dpd,lwrq
oi Xpio urr os p,€puqrao.

!oy' . Yi"t 6 fi\,,r,os rd, ro0 ieroi d,{rci rarctv;pl rc 6 'Aorl,rlrcbs rd,-rfis_ Kapzro$6pou; r{, Si
rdv d,oroay €yaorov; oi,yl'6cd,Qopa 'pd|v, 

ouaepyd,a\ \ ' , ,oc 7f Pog Ta,Uroa;
p,8. Ei p}u ohv iBou\,,eiaa,yro zrepl, dp,oO rca,l,rtlr6v dpol oupBfiuur 6$ecL6yraty oi brol,l rcaLds

i€q"r.{toavro' d,B-ouroir^ ydp flebu oiE} dtrwoficra;
fit(,ficov. rca,rcozroofioa,c Si 'FB, 6d riva otrtay
e.ff!!r:6py,6.v; y{, ydp a,irots, t rg rcocvQt, oit
pllt7oru,- qrpoaoafrura4 drc ro{rov rrepce!&vero;
ei 83 pi l9ouXetiaa,uro rcar' iEiav nepi' dp,ol,
zrepb- ye r6y rcoudty zrdarag dBodv$oavro,' ols
rca,T' dra,rcot,o$0r1aw rcai taira, oupcBaluovra
A"y,i(So?y,c *a! ar6p,y9w 6$ei,Lar. ei 6, dpo repi
4z8ezos Bo..Dwtiovra,c'Qr1oi9iery piu oix' do rcv)r,

i f?8a. !.i9tra, eq|,e- ei,yeipeila, p?Dt 'iprdrpei
/r?6e- rd, d)!l,'a, rpd,aarp*i d,orp €rca,ara'rits 

- \

zrapdvras - rcal aup,Bcohyras il,i, Leois *oi::'-
ollev, . ei Ea (pq zre.pl p,q&evbs rdv rca|; fipds
BouLeiourar, il*i pEv d{eort, zrepi ipa.iro|
pov\,e{ec0ac. iqol- 6i Carc orc$rlrc's, ripl, ro0
?N6!ovros. ou$dpec 8i Ercd.org,-Td 

-tcqrd, rividuroD tca,ra,crceufiv lral $iow. i Ea iph ${ic*
)v,ycrci rcal r.oLlrcrcrt, r6)..ts rcal ,,rarpis'drs pia

r Plutoroh (do. Broic. S$ 13, 14) vieorously denouncee this
rophism, as he counts it, of Chrisipius thdt what, ie evil in
itself has a velue as I foil to the good, 

- IIe guotos Chrysippus
(lrug. Phyt. IlSl Arnim):

6arcp yLp at rop,,Dlet l*rypdppata TeLoic olpouott t rad
leirre pb lo* rDc0Ac, rf ei 6xgrro,rllpazl. yd,pt, -.lvc,.poatlf,na,,,
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and ridiculous line in the play which Chrysippus
mentions.l

43, Does the sun take upon himself to discharge
the functions of the rain ? or Asclepius of the
Fruit-bearer 2 ? And what of each particular star ?

Do they not differ in glory yet co-operate to one
end ?

44. If the Gods have taken counsel about me and
the things to befall ffi€r doubtless they have taken
good counsel. For it is not easy even to imagine a
God without wisdom. And what motive could they
have impelling them to do me evil ? For what advan-
tage could thereby accrue to them or to the Universe
whieh is their special care ? But if the Gods have
taken no eounsel for me individually, yet they have
in any qase done so for the interests of the
ffniverse, and I am bound to weleome and make
the best of E those things also that befall as a
necessary corollary to those interests. But if so be
they take counsel about nothing at all-an impious
belief-in good sooth let us have no more of
sacrifices and prayers and oaths, nor do any other of
these things every one of which is a recognition
of the Gods as if they rvere at our side and dwell-
ing amongst us-but if so be, I say, they do not
take counsel about any of our coneerns, it is still
in my power to take eounsel about myself, and
it is for me to consider my own interest. And
that is to every man's interest which is agree-
able to his own eonstitution and nature. But my
nature is rational and civic ; my city and country,
o6rot rldfclcs tv ait\v lq' tawfis r-}1v xartcv' toit Dl f,r,rrors o&r
txtlords lotw.

! That ir, tho Earth, or possibly Dometer,!Y,8$3;r.6rll.
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'\uycoveug ,pt ^fi 
'!6prl, 6s Ei d,ailpct,r.q, d

r6rofoy. ,rd ra,is zr6)teau ofra ra,ira,cs'tbsilvpa
p,6vo ior-[, pot drya1d,.

pd .. 'Ooa, Ercd,org ovpcBa,tvee , ra,|ra, 16> dtre,
oupc$€per fiprcet, ro}io. dil,' €rt, drceivo Aq inini,
d*r, ,zrapa$u\d,{a,s, iioa d,a|ptiTe, rcai Eripon
ea^0 erirtolg. rcoev|repou Ei vtn rb' aupr$€pov' i".i
r6v p,6o eou La,p,B av*o 0 co.

to'. "{Lqrep rpociora,rai aoo rd, dv r$ d,y#1
0r,orfg, *,"i rb?s roto$Toct- Xlptocs, ds' d.ei ra,
qy"d dpcitp,eaa,, rcai r1) . riTzoei8is rrpoo,copfr riv
fldav zror,ei' rofrro rcai inl ilt,ou ,oq piou rd,oyeoa.
zrd,yra, ldp d,va rcd,ra rd aird, rc,,l'drc r6v otiilr.
pq@c r[vos ofia;

pf . 'Evyiet ouaeyils ,nuaroious &.v0 pcirrous
ral fiaaroicov ttiv &rtiqEevtrcd,rcov, nayroLinfiz Et
d0vdv, re0ve6tras' dtore' rcart€uac roaro pdxpt(Dc\"ootf,.,vos rcal Qoi,Bou rcal 'Opryarirros.
p,{ro|r, aha drl r,tr dtrl"a {0}.a._ drcet .Ei p,era,-
B,ileiu ipds Ee?, 6lrou 'rooofrroc pdv Eecuol
pqropes, roooirot, 6i oepvol 

^ Sc\,6ooSo6 'Hpd-
rleoros, Trv0a,y6pas, \onpd,Tqs. rooo0ror' El

iq?r, zrpdrlpo,r, roooAroo SC fiorepov arpa,rrl,loi,
rtpavvot' dni roiro,s 6i EilEofos, "lnra,p2gost
'Lpry4 iE ts, di),),ac g{o9cy i!rbi,,!:,t"!dgpoves,
Qolwooyot, ravoip,foc, o&?d,Eeaq,, a,urrls r?s e,rr,rcqp-

BOOK VI

on Antoninus, is Rome; as a man, the world. The
things then that are of ad,r'antage to these eom-
munities, these, and no other, are good for me.

46. All that befalls the Individual is to the
interest of the Whole also.l So for, so good.
But further careful observation will shew thee
that, as a general rule, rvhat is to the interest
of one man is also to the interest of other men.
But in this ease the word interest must be taken in
a more general sense as it applies to intermediate 2

things.
46. As the shows in the amphitheatre and such

places gmte upon thee 3 as being an everlasting
repetition of the same sight, and the similarity makes
the spectacle palL such must be the effect of the
whole of life. For everything up and dorvn is ever
the same and. the result of the same things, How
long then ?

47, Never lose sight of the fact that men of all
kinds, of all sorts of vocations and of every race
under heaven, are dead ; and so carry thy thought
down even to Philistion and Phoebus and Origanion.
Now turn to all other folk. We must pass at
last to the same bourne whither so many wonder-
ful orators have gone, so many grsve philosophers,
Heraclitus, Pythagoras, Socrates : so many heroes
of old time, and so many warriors, so many
tyrants of later days : and besides them, Eudoxus,
Hipparehus, Archimedes, and other aeute natures,
men of large minds, Iovers of toil, men of versatile

Inwers, men of strong will, mockers, like Menippus I

clr. Luo Pioc. 26, wherc the Scholirat (Arethas) referr to
this rlasgrtrG. Dioq. Laert. mentions a Meloager. the coD-
tampiraryif Menifpu!, 80 r writer of rimilar ch-aracten
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oy tca,! isqp€pou ,?r.d,ulpdt,rav (rfis ylvevaorat,
otov Mbcr?ros rcal daot,'rorcaroc, orii ,rd,yrav
roirav cvvdee , 6ra rci)vac rceturac, rt' oga ro0ro
Sewbv airois; ri Ea) rots plrfi' 6vop,a,{op,€voc
6),ary; oEy 68e zrol),oD d,{tou, r} peri ixrlld,r,
ral \warco{,wls eip,eafi ,ois ,$eioracs rca,l &Ei*ors
EoaBcofiv.

pq'. oOrav ei$pd.aac oeaurbu 06)qs, da*up,o0
r} Tporeprjp,ara r6y ouy,Bto$vrav. oloy ro0'ptv
r) Ep?_oriptov, ro0 Ea 

'r) 
aiEfip,ov, ro0 Ee rb

eip,erdEororr, dl,),ou Da duo "Tc, 
oriEtz ,ydp

o$ran ei$patveq ais d, 6p,occi1ta,ra, r6v d,pei6rv
dt4".ryipeaa' ro?s fi?eac rdta yftiura, rcal d,Lpoa
rirs ol6a re cuptrl,zrrovTa,. Eld ral zrp|yecpa, oi,ra
f,rcr(ov,

N'- Nrrlro Suoyepa,Lvecs, 6rc roo6vE6 Tcycrry
\"crpdv ei rcal oi rp^arcootav; otrco st rcal
8r1 p*xpo roadvSe dr6v Bmrtov ooc tcai ott

ry{xpt 'lvtovor' ,$ozrep ,rdp rfis oitai,as goou

Wriptoral croe ordp,yec,' o'trri rcal id ro0
ychaou.

. {. rr9aq.6 piv 'retilecv airois, rpd,rre ae rcar
d,rchvrav,L 6rav ,ffg Ema,rcoivqs i ),dyos ofiras
dy?. edr. p,{uroe- Ftg .rB rrpooxprilrrris iriorrt-
ra,a, perdBacae dd ;a ei,tipeai'ov' rc,,l d)uunoa,
rcal a.u'yyp6 eis ilt)"qa d,periv rff rco,)\{oer
*o! p€ryvlo92 6rt, pee' itr.ef:aryicecos' Lppos, 6rtral rdv d,Suvd,raa oirc,6p(you. ,i,ros o\a;

I tilt &,riyrot P z eltndly &r. Meuag.
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and many enother such, of man's perishable and
transitory life itself. About all these reflect that
they have long since been in their gr?ves. What
terrible thing then is this for tbem ? What pray
for those whose very names are unknown ? One
thing on earth is worth much-to live out our
lives in truth and justice, and in charity with liars
and unjust men.

48. When thou wouldst cheer thine heart, think
upon the good qualities of thy associates r ; an for
instance, this one's energ'y, that one's modesty, the
generosity of a third, and some other trait of a fourth.
For nothing is so cheering as the irnages of the
virtues mirrored, in the characters of those wlro
live with us, and presenting themselves in as great a
throng as possible. Have these images then ever
before thine eyes.

49. Thou art not aggrieved, art thou, at being so
many pounds in weight and not three hundred ?

Then why be aggrieved if thou hast only so meny
yeers to live and no more I For as thou art cor-
tented with the amount of matter allotted thee,
so be content also with the time.

50. Try persuasion first, but even though men
would say thee nay, act when the principles of
justice so direet. Should any one however with-
stsnd thee by force, take refuge in being well-eontent
and unhurt, and utilize the obstacle for the display
of some other virtue. Recollect that the impulse thou
hadst was conditioned' by circumstancesr8 and thine
aim was not to do impossibilities. What then was it ?

t But c1o. v. 10. ! iv. I ; v. 20.t LiL tN, uith o rcteruation, d,c. " should circurnstances
dlov." qp. iv. I ; viil 41.
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rffs rufr,al,& rnvos ilppfir. roirou 8e ruyytiyecr
i$' ots rporiy|Tlrey, raira, ,y[,aera.r,

t,a,' , 'O piv flldEo €os d),l,or ptau iadpyetau
lilrcv d,.ya|bu ira\.ap,Bduec, d 6i Sc\,riEovo'- iEja,v
zreiaoy' d 6e vohv Eyav iEtav zrp6,{cv.

vff, "Bfearo nepl roirou F,qEtv ino\ap-
Bdveev rcai ph 6flteic0ac rfi *rxfi. a.ird, ,ydp rd,
zrpd,ypara, oitc dyeo fiioov ,nocqrcrciv rdv fiprr€pav
rpf,ceaiv.

d. 'fu|taov aeaurda rpbs $t iO' 6r€pou
Tt"eyop,bg ,y{,vea?at, dnrapev?up,rjras rcal cis otov
re dv rfr *rXfi ro0 \frouros ,yl,vou.

y8. Ta rQ> cprtveo pl 6u$(pav oriEi rfi
pe\ioo? oup#6peo.

vd. Ei rcvBepvdvra of yairao t tarpetoyra,
of rcd,p,aavres rcarcilq t\,eyov, d),),qo rwl, &,v
qrpoaeiyovr fi zr6s arirls daepyoi,rl rb rots ipqr\.€-
ouac oanrtpcoa t r) ro?s ileparreuop,(aots
irycewdv;

v{. fI6oot,, pe|' 8y eiofi}r,ilov eis rbv rc6ap,ov,

ilEq dre\.r1)+d0aaw,
vE' . 'Irr.e pr6oc r) pir, c treapba $af,aeTnu rcai

\,vcooErircrots r) tErop $oBepdv. rcal ra,tE{,ocs r}
o$atpi,ou rca\,6v. ri otv 6p.y[,(op,at,; i iorcei croc
E\a,ocov ioy$ery r) Ele.freuap,€vov i rb yfitrcv rQ
ircrepdtyTc Ka,i ri i,)s r$ TtuacoSrimg;

url', Kar) rbv )tdyov rfis ofis ${oera,s grchy oe
r If *poectyoy ig ltt pers. sing. we nugt with Riohrrdr

yad lcptofv and rrn-dergtand-tpl with rvpe pvDtyrc z r6s
ty rs Schenkl
r6o
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To feel some such impulse as thou didst In that
thou art successful. That which alttne ruas in the
sphere of our choice I is realized.

61. The lover of glor;v conceives his own good to
consist in another's aetion, the lover of pleasure in
his own feelingS, but the possessor of understanding
in his own actions. ,

62. We need not form any opinion about the thing
in question or be harassed in soul, for Nature
gives the thing itself no power to compel our
jodpents.

63. Train ttryself to psy careful attention to what
is being said I bI another and as far as possible enter
irrto his soul.

64, That which is not in the interests of the hive
cannot be in the interests of the bee.8

65. If the sailors spoke ill of a steersman or the
sick of a physician, what else would they have in
mind but how the man should best effect the safety
of the erew or the health of his patients ?

66. How many have already Ieft the world who
came into it with me t

57. To the jaundiced honey tastes bitter ; and the
vietim of hydrophobio has a horror of water; and to
little children tlreir ball is a treasure. lVlry then
be angry ? Or dost thou think that error is a less
potent factor than bile in the jaundiced and virus in
the victim of rabies ?

68. From living aecordi.g to the reason of thy
nature no one ean prevent thee: contrary to the

I Casoubon translatet " thet, for whioh we wero brought
into thc vorldr" but wn *pod?ar me&n this ?t Obviougly no contradiction of in l8 cto See clgo vii.
4 80. - tv.%L
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oriSels rcc't\,$oeo. rapd, rbv \,6yov rfis rcoovfft

$$aeri,s oriEdy cral auppioerau
u0', Oto[ eiacv, ots 06\,ouoov d,pbaety, ral 8t'

ola 7rep0"lcvdp.eua, rca)^ E, o'tay ivep.yetity. rbs

ry,76dcos ri airb y rd,vra rca\,tnlec. rcal 6oa drhwlrea
fr}n.

t6a
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reason of the Universal Nature nothing shall befall
thee.

59. The pensons men wish to pleaserr the objects
they wish to gain, the meang they employ-ll,i"k of
ths charactef of all these ! How soon will Time
hide all things I How msny a thing has it already
hiddenl , vii. oa
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a'. Ti dorl rcarcLa,; rotr' darw, I zrol,l,d,rcase?Ees.
rca,l id r,,vrbs 5a ,?fi aup,Batvovrog npiyecpov
EXr, *rt roiri dorw, b rolt)t"d,ras e?Ees. 6M; 8r,
rcd,rco ,A *l ::flo!f : 6y r,earai a,t 

^torop{,o.t. 
at.

ta)taca[,, dc peaae, a,c urroTucoc' @v vuv lr,cora,i ai
T d)\en rcal <ai>L oirciat,,- oriEly *o116r, rd,vra,
rcai_ o ur:t0q ft a,l 6\.ry oylt 6y ca.

g. 'iI t rd Ei.yii""o zr6s dtr),ary E$vorae
vercpoilir?t, ll, pi at rcard\xrflr.oc a,irotq Qor-
Ta,oLoc oBeo06tow ; &s ElTrerdrs dua,(arupeiv ir:i
aoi doro. E{aapa,t, qe{ ratirou, S 6ee, 

'0 
rroi"a,pBtiv-

eny' ei 
-E _ dpo, 6uaa,pat,, Tb rapaaoopoti d,

EE, rfrs dpfrs 60avolaq oriEtp 8I \ !-' !" \--

{raro,ir. ro0ro p,dle rca.i dpd}?: i:oo' 
rrtv epqu

z 'Aaapcfovat, croe €{eorw, . fEe zrd,}"cv rd, rpd,y-
p,arlt cbs f,dpas, dv roirp ydp rb d,vaBt ioaac.

t . TIo pTffs rceyoo noiE[a,' drll. o rcrta :i7 Ep(p,ar.a,,
Troclt vca, &,y (lr"a,c, ElaEop arec p,o{, ra tcuv t E i o c io r ci p-
oov iypcp,(aovr, $co1^r.iov eis rls rdv iy/Jau .6e{a,-p,axis, ttu ppi,c@y ta\a,cr co p'ca,t rcal' d,y0 o$o p[or,

I <ct> Cor.
1 I L: ii Soheukl : ornit. P : *Bs rydo

Schenkl. t ltp A : D' dpc Scheirki.r After Eolopatwpol I.offt ingoniousty
rl lpol; SchcnlLl
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BOOK VII

l. Wsrr ig vice ? A familiar sight enouglt. So
in ever5rthiog that befalls have the thought ready:
This is a familiar sighl. Look up, look down, gvery-
where thou wilt find the s:rme tlrings, whereof
histories ancient, medieval, and modern are full ; and
fuU of them at this duy are cities and houses. There
is no new thing under the sun.l Everything is
f'amiliar, everything fleeting,

2. How else ean thy axioms be made dead than
by the extinction of the ideas that answer to them ?

And these it lies with thee ever to kindle anew into
flame. I am eompetent to form the true coneeption
of a thing. If so, why am I ltarassed ? What is out-
side the scope of my mind has absolutely no coneern
with my mind. Learn this Iesson and thou staudest
erect.

Thou canst
afresh as thou
the new life.

begin
usedst

a new life ! See but things
to see them; for in this consists

3. Empty love of pageantty, stage-plays, flocks
and herds, sham-fights, a bone thrown to lap-dogs,
crumbs cast in a fish-pond, painful travail of ants and
their bearing of burdens, skurryings of scared little

r Eccles. i. 9. cp. also Justin'r Apol. i. 67, addrcgsed to
Piug ond MercuE
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p,voStotv trrroqp,€aa-v QroSpo tmt, ocyal,l, d,pru veupo-
oTaoroiryua._Ufri oiu iy rodrolr 

'eip.ev'dts 
piu rcal

tlrt rca,ra,$pvarr6 yfrvov dorcLvat. T aparcdtouileiv
yrfvr-ot, 6ro roaottrou d,{cos $rca,ards'Ccrev, doau
d,fui dcrt, raira,, zrepi &,-doraila,rcev.

8'. Ae?. rcord,--X!€1, $a,pqrco\.ou0eiv rais ),eyo-
y,(voc, tco,i rca|' €idorqi 6ppiv ro[s rywotc(rorr,
ral drrl !ri, rofr €r$o,u €-iii?Js !p?rl' A;i r{,va.

1rc9trlv i d!f6lpd,. dnl Ea ro0 blpou Tapg-
#"Vogsly, r[ rd rqrycvoryvoy. ,

G'. Ildrep ov d(aprcei 61 6t dvod, pou zrpls ro$ro
fi. ol,,i ei p,ii d{a,prcii, xpilpry aitrfi zrpds rb dp.yov,
a:^r.py*yg--ra,pd, rfig rdv fiwv $iaeti,s Eo1brt,,

1i Ee pi dfa,prcee, firgt, Trapa,Xcrrp{. ro0 dp.you rQt
6wap,6vE rcpetrrov &rcre\,4,oac, dd,v d)tl.ars ro}io
tlt :g0iflr^fi ,rpd,oaa, cirs Eiva,y,at, rtpoo7rg,pa-
\o9iou rii Ewd,ltevov rcard,.rp6yx^pn-ctcv' ,o.0 dptott
iyrttortrcott. ,totfioao r) eis 

' ,i;" ,cotycrryta,v v$v
rca[,pt oa_ rcal Xeiyctrgu^,- !r:: v!e, tv Dt' dp.a.uroit
i,aiv ale ,iotfo, 6Ee p,6vou Xpi ouvre{,ueey, eis
To tcocy? Xpqtqrov rca,l, ettappotTov.

f'. oOaot, 
-_ pia no.\uil.ty\toc ,yevdp,euot, ilSn

Xi?_p ra,paE(Eowd,t. iloot,'Ei'rorirors tt pcvrioarrr€s
Trcltf,l erctoEciv.

€'.. Mfi _aioxb?u 8ofio$p,,euos. 
,rpircecra,c ,y,ip

ooc &teyyeiv ri firrBd)t\ov cis 6rp&rxirp' d,
Tc.rXoWXiq. ri ol,v, id,v ori *cIv x..iDra.ir^i dzri
pr" br,,}'fiu, d,vg?ffva.o p,6vos tbi Eiig, oiv dr,r,g,
oc ovyoTov ll touto;
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miee, puppets moved by strings r : amid such en-
vironment 

- therefore thou must take thy place
graciously and not r snorting defianc cr' 2 nay thou
must keep abreast of the fact that eveqyone is worth
just so much as those things are worth in which he
is interested.s

4. Ia conversation keep abreast of what is being
ddr' and, in every effort, of what is being done.
In the latter see from the first to what end it has
referenee, a,nd in the fomer be careful to catch the
meaning.

6. Is my mind competent for tlris or not ? ff com-
petent, I apply it to the task, as an instrument given
me by the Universal Nature. If not competent,
I either withdraw from the worh in favour of some-
one who can &ccomplish it better, unless for other
reasons duty forbids; or I do the best f ean, taking
to assist me any one that can utilize my rulitg Reason
to effect what is at the moment seasonable and useful
for the eommon welfare. For in whatsoever I do
either by myself or with another I must direct my
energies to this alone, that it shall conduce to the
eommon interest 6 and be in harmony with it.

6, How many mueh-lauded heroes have already
been given as a prey unto forgetfulnessr o and how
many that lauded them have long ago disappeared !

7. Blush not to be helped 7; for thou art bound to
csrry out the task that is laid upon thee as a soldier
to storur the breach. What then, if for ver)' lame-
ness thou canst not mount the ramparts unaided, but
canst do this with another's help ?

c6p.ara r6v &vilp&rol, fi, rotoirov &,va7r| rcl rb gpivqpc lyctt.
co. CIem. Alex. Strort. iv. 23. ' vi. 63. 0 iv. 12.' c iii. l0 ; iv. 33 ; viii, 21. ? x. 12. Seo sayirg of
Mlraus, Capit. rxii. 4, quotod below, p. 360.
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I ,,.) Cas.; but cp. $ 7.t rcral,q*rrcdt ('3 assured deUght ") PA : em. Gat.t ln ci 6s A,
I vi. 38.. ii. 12.

o iv. 45. t iv. 4.! Seu. dc Yit. Beat. 8.
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8. Be not disquieted about the future. If thou
must come thither, thou rvilt eome armed rvith the
same reason which thou appliest now to the present.

9. All things are mutually intertrvined,r and the
tie is sacred, and scarcely anything is alien the one
to the other. For all things have been ranged
side by sider2 and together help to order one ordered
Universe, For tltere is both one Universe, made up
of all things, and one God imrnanent in all things,
and one Substanee, and one Law, one Reason
common to all intelligent creatur€srs and one Truth :
if indeed there is also one perfecting of living
ereatures that have the same origin and share the
same reason.

10. A very little while and all that is material is
lost to sight in the Substance of the Universerc a little
while and all Cause is taken back into the Reason of
the Universe, I little while and the remembrance of
everythiog is eneairned in Eternity.

11. To the rational creature the same act is at
once according to nature and accot'diug to reason.s

12. Upright, or made upright.o
I3. The principle which obtains where limbs and

body unite to form one organism, holds good also
for rational things with their separate individualities,
eonstituted as they al'e to worh in conjunction.
But the perception of this shall come more home to
tlree, if thou sayest to thyself, I am a limb of the
organized body of rational things. But if [using the
letter n] thou sayest thou art but a partrT not yet
dost thou love mankind from the heart, nor yet
does well-doirg delight thee for its own sake.8 Thou

c ep.vii. 7 ; trut see iii. 6.
? The pun nay be kopt by lhnb-rim, ' cp. iv. 20.
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ryEyov airi rfrol,)z roaee$, o$na cils oaurbv ett
llacota.

r8. A fld\,ec, d{coilev fipoonezrrdrco ro?s
ta0etv drc rfis rrpoorrrriaeros ra,irr1s Euuap,6yo0g.
€retva ydp, dd,v 1e\t$aV, p{p*era,c ri ra06vrq,'
dy,b 6d, dd,y fi $zo\d$a, *rc rcarcbv r) ovp,Be-
Bqrcir, oilra B(Bltap,y,ao. E{eort, 8d yoc lli
trtrdtaBeta.

0d. " O rc d,v n* zrocff i \€yn, dp! Ee? d7 a1ba
,,lvao' cbs &.v ei ri ypuobs i ,i atdpaTSos n i oop-

tir,f roiro.d,e) 
-dl,iye1, "oO ro d,v rte 7ro0? h \iJn,

$rt E* opd,pary&ov elyar, rcal r) dp,auroi Xp6pa
*'r!: 

Ta fiyep,ovetcbv a,irb Ea,ur,t oirc tvoy\,s?,,
ohv trfor, oi $op€a t I Eaur) eis dnc0up,{,a,v, 

';, 
8d

rcs dIMs aird $oBffoao t \urfioat, 6rivatat,,

:rr!;;l"l{}oy:t ?ur} 
,ro}"r1trr uc6ts oi r p&$ec

Ta ootluirtovr pi rd,07 rb atrb pepcpvd.ra.,
ei E$uara,t, , rca,l 

^\,eydtcor- 
e! T0 rrrd,oyei. Id 6a

Iruyd.prcv rb $oBo$pevoa, rb \.unouyan oy, ro repl
roircoy d),ars $zro\^a,p,BdvovroiEtz pi ,t ri?V. oi, ,yd,p

t{c rzir$ 2 eis rcptaoa rola,vrrlv,
',Lof oEe16s, dor r!,* Soo ov d0' Eaw Qt . 

r) iyr t1,oy,
0rc6v, dd,v ld Ea,urQ du}etav zrocfi' rcaTo ra,brd, Et
rcol y,rdpdylr, *d 

od,veyardEcorov, 
dd,u pi Ea,vrb

TOPaAO? rca,0 eptooLsn.

lf , 
-EtiSaa pr? ^d,od !ai,y,1ov -d,,yaflbs _t<iyrt-vorcbv>E dryafrav, rL o$v 68e roceir,

I Ooilci PA : aoilct Sohenkl : f suggest oopc? ot rel*cut igc,r c&rD PA: tfrs e&rf Sohenkll erg.,i Schuldr.t <itct*yuby> Gat

t7g^
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dost practise lt still as a bare dutn not yet as a boon
to thyself.

14, Let eny external thing, that wiII, be incident
to whatever ii able to feel this incidence. For that
which feels GBn, if it please, complain.l But I,
if I do not consider what has befallen me to be
&n evilrz am still unhurt. And I can refuse so to
consider it.

15. Let any say or do what he will, I eannot but
for my part be good. So might the emerald-or gold
or puiple-never tire of repeating, Whatner any one

shall do or saU, I cannot but be an emerald and keep mg
colour.

16. The ruIing Reason is never the disturber of
its own peaee, never, for instanee, hurries itself into
lust. But if another ean eause it fear or pain, let
it do so, For it will not let its own assumptions
lead it into such aberrations.

Let the body take thought for itsel{, if it ma}r
that it suffer no hurt and, if it do so suffer, let it
proclaim the fact.8 But the soul that has the faculty
of fear, the faculty of pain, and alone c&n &ssume
that these exist, can never suffer; for it is not given
to making any such admission.4

In itself the ruling Reason wants for nothing
unless it ereate its own needs, and in like manner
nothing can disturb it, nothirg impede it, unless the
disturbanee or impediment come from itself.

17. lVell-being 0 is a god Being, or a ruling
Beason that is good. What then doest thou here,

r vii. 33;r vi.52;! Defined
God's will"

viii. 28 I iv. 7, 39. t Yii. 14, 33.
vii. 14, 33 ; viii. 40 etc.
by Chrysippus as '3 harmony of our eoparv with

rlr
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6 Savraola ;. &rdpyou, roJs |eois croc, ci's fl.des.oi ,ydp Xpib oou. ilvfiwflas Ei rca,rd, r)
d.pya\,ov Eilos. oirc ipyi(opa| ooc. p6aov d,rt|t,,

0rl'. QoBetro,i rc p,era,Bo\fiu ; rl, ^ydp }dva.rac
X!e\ pcro$llft^ 'yevjoila'o; ri Ee fi\l.p oy .i
oircec|repov fi rdy 8)vcov $ioet, ; oi Ei arirls
)toioaoilat, E-iraoat,, dd,v pi rd li\,o peru Bd)"n ,
rpa$fi4ac 8i Edvaca,c, ddv pi rd, d}ciEilta
p,e,ra$d\f,, dU,o Ed T0 r{w ypqo[,p,av E{tuarao
auvre)\eo0ffuae Tgopis trcraflotrfs ; oix 6pQ, ol,v,
artt6re tca,i, atrb rd ai p,eraBa,\,etv 6pcoc6v ioro rcal
ipotcos d,uayrca,\oy rfi rdv 6\.av $iaec ;00'. Ad, ,is rfov 6)wa oioias,6r Ed Xecpip-
pau, Seerzro pe{tera,,o -rd,vta ri, 6@para, rg 6rp
oup$.ufi rcal cuaep,yri, c8s rd, fip,irepa p+rl &XiriXori.

n 6oous ilEq d aidy Xpuatzrlour, tr6oous
Zgrcpdr€rs, Tiaouq'F,trcrcrrirous rcaranr(norrcey ;
r) 8' airb rcal dnl r.avrbs otrwooohv oot
d,v0 pcirr-9:' te rco,i rp,i^tt oros rt poon nrrd,,rco.

*'? 'Ept 8y p,6aoa reprctrS, p?i To a,irbs
Toci7a,.8 i $a,racrrcevfi rg0 ,i,a1pcitrrou oi 1d)veu fi
cbs oi 0()vq I 6 vhv oi 06\et,.

_ ,c?'. .'Eryr)s pdv i afi repl zrd.yrow Li?q.
dyyJs 6i ,i rd,vrcov repl oa$ )"i1n.

rc$. "Iltov d,v0 pdtTott $Dtetv rcai roJs rral-
oyra,r, ro0ro Ei ,ylvera,c, dhv ,rpojoinior?l ooe,

vii. 29 i cp, Eccleeiesticus, xxxvii. 8, i.c. opinion n,e fornr
of a thing. I iv. 43; v. 23 ; vi. 15.t Referred b.y Bome (se-e Zell_er, Stoins, p. lb8, Itrngl. trans.)
to the theory that at e'ach cyclical regendrarion of f,he ryorld
the lsme pergong ond ovents repeat themselves. But see
x. 31.

a Aul. Gellius ii. l8 speoks of Epict. &B recently dead ;
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O hnagination ? r Avaunt, in God's name, as thou
camest, for I desire thee trot ! But thou art eome
aceording to thine ancient wont. I bear thee no
malice ; only depart froru me !

18, Does a man shrink from change ? Why, what

;::,"","ff J:::.*'J',,, l" I$"lJ,"" lf' ff : JI,*:. l;
Canst thou take a hot bath rtnless the t'ood for the
furnace suffer a change ? Couldst thou be fed, if
thy food suffered no change, and can any _of the
needs of life be provided for apart from change ?

Seest thou not that a personal change is similar, and
similarly necessary to the Nature of the Universe ?

19. Through the universal Substanee its through
a rushing torrent 2 all bodies Pass on their walr
united with the Whole in rtatttre and activityr as

our members are with one anotlter.
Horv many a Chrysippusr3 how many a Soerates,

how many &n Epictetus { hath 'I'ime already d.:
voured ! Wllatsoever man thou hast to do with and
whatsoever thing, let the same thought strike thee.

20, I am concerned about one thing only, that
I of myself do not what m&tl's constitution does
not will, or wills not now, or in a way that it wills
ttot.

2L. A little while and thou wilt have forgotten
everything, a little while and everything will have
forgotten thee.

22. It is a nan's especial privilege 6 to love even
those who stumble. And this love follows as soon as

'l'hem. O?. v. p. 63 D. irnplies that ho 1v&8 alive und.er the
Antonines. IJucian, adu.- Ind. l3 speaks of his earthenwaro
lonrp having been bough0 by a, admirer for 3,0Ct0 drachmas.

I tr'rontoi aa Ver.- ii. 2, Homhtia maritnc proprtum
igwecerc. cp, St. Matt. v. 44 ; Dio 71. 26, $ e
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ct6n rdl av.y.yeaets^ *ql 6c' d,,yvocav rcal d,rcovres

!u:o7:wyo, rcal oi,s, per" d\tyo, i*#l;rp;;
\r!rit:o?? rcal npb rd,vrcou, drliirc i,piiVi-'orl* ,y1p To qyepovcrcov oou yeipov droi,qaea, i
TPOOAaA tlv.

, _d, ^H l6v llvcov $tlocs _Crc ris il2, oiotas,
ots tcflpoy, !uv_ llgu irzrdprca 6r7uaae, ou,yy€aca Ei
rgino,.h, Eeviptr$covt oulexprioa,ro rfi iig oi,iri,
ecra, ecq ovapazrcit,ptov, eira, eis dll,o Tb- €rcaarov
El rc$rav ,rp\'dLtyaaroy irdorq. E.;;a, Si
oiSiv rd Scaiu?fiaan ;O rceBo^rig, dtoor;-rada 

"JovF,Trg,.yfiaa,c.2
rE'. Ta &rircorov ro0 zrpooci'tou )r[,av ,,aod,

$$cov. <E> Srav zro)t)td,rc t drfr, dooerrto"';;6
rp6oyqpa,,8 t r) rdteuraiou drreo?dodn, t r;',
6),ars aEy$A^fiyao p,i -\tuaaila^ . oi,fQ ,fi ,oir$
rrd,pa,rcolvovfletv -trerydt, *rc rapd, "i,i id.rru. J;
vie ;ai i 

^o.y!a.io0$oc 
rofi ,frp"prdvew offiorra.c,

r[,s Eru ro0 Iff, ah{,a;
rcC. fldyra,6oa, 6p0r, *o.ov^ oilzrco p,eraBa\,e?

i !48}e Eoocrcoioa.$tiics, rcai dl,r.a d,r"frq hiAi
a,irdv zrocrtoe6 rcal -'rd,luw dxxa drc ,fr; d*ririi
oioiasr'{ya, d,ei yeap}s fi 6 rcilcpne.

rc{. "Ora.y ,f ?t dirtla ejs o€, eilis ivfiupcol,
t! yy"?b, fi rcarcdv itro)vipav fip,aprev. ro}ro';i;
iEri,z €l"erioec airdv, rcal otite 'ilavp,d,ocqt 

oilre

I ttfipou ehau PA : icvlpi1toy Nauck.
| <&7a0bl,> after ovpra.yfiys Kronenberq.| 6o.av roAld*s lvetoftvfiircrv fi rp&aynpaFa r 60cv rorAd*r

lve*ofivlt rrcr rb r96ay4pc Bournier': I'hive palched, up tnis

fr:ffifle Pessege, os obovo. Possibly dD,r ivoun 6Jdt;;
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thou ref,eetest that they are of kin to thee and
that they do wrong involuntarily and through
ignoranccrl and that within a little while both
they and thou will be dead 2; and this, above all,
that the man has done thee no hurt 8 ; for he has
not made thy ruling Reason worse than it was
before.

28. The Nature of the Whole out of the Substance
of the Vflrolerr as out of wax, moulds at one time
a horse, and breaking up the mould kneads the
material up again into a tree, then into a man,
and then into somethiog else ; and every one of
these subsists but for a moment. It is no morc a
hardship for the coffer to be broken up than it
was for it to be fitted together.

24. An angry scowl on the face is beyond measure
unnatural, and when it is often seen there, all
comeliness begins at once to die awoy, and in the end
is so utterly extinguiehed that it ean never be rG-
kindled at ill. FrSm this very fact try to reach the
conclusion that it is contrary to reason. The cor-
sciousness of wrong-doing onee lost, what motive is
left for living any more ?

26. Eveqything that thou seest will the Nature
that controls the Univense changer Do one knows
how soon, and out of its substance make other
compoundsro and again others out of theirs, that the
world may ever renew its youth.

26, Does a man do thee wrong l Go to and mark
what notion of good and evil was his that did the
wrong. Once perceive that and thou wilt feel

Bt. Luke xxiii. 34.
6. lii. 13ix.38.
?fi, c?. Sc. Poul, Rom. fuL 20. I Yii. 23.

t
,
a

?.
lY.
vil
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imrq?ion. {1rot, ,yip rcai arir}s r} aitrb ircetvot
d,yafldv Er:rltrdrap,Bctue,a- fi dXXo dpoerEis. AJa
ofiv o_uwclcborcew. €r, oe p:q*6rt, inoMp?,irrtg 

"iromiro d,yaild, rcai rcarcd,, iio, eip,ea\s {oV r$t
rraPoPfrtvrc.

:cf'. n4t rd, d,ndyra duvoeiv, .[,s ilbTr dvra. dll,),6y napdvrorv rd, 6el.uira.ra iixi"li{eo1ac rcai

:::: r:, xdft: _OI: rrlt'iricrcec? at, r 6s a, irr e{,lr-
*1o, et^ pT ra,pfiv. Flro piwoo $drdacrou, t iDrd yg ofiros d,oyev[,{1r, ai,rots d'fli,oys i"riia,
a'ilrd, dtore, ddv Torc ph zrapfi, rapoyirjrea/ac.

,cq'.- Eis aaurbu 
-o'rrrri,i[. 

6dlcv' Er* r)
Trsytrcbu fiyep,ovcrchv, , 

d? rr[^ dpieic1ac tr*oro_
npulgavrc f?_l T?p' ailrd ro0ro ,ya)t.riur\v dyovrc.rct. 'Egd):t*;L:?y ea,vraotql' ,orff?,, ;:iy
aeupoo,ta,at[d,y. rep[,.ypa,to, ro iveordg Tou
{pdaou. . ,yu,cipcoov yb. iup,Baivov i aoi i d}">"gr.
Di*. lol y,ipcagv Ta izrorce[,pnvoa .is z] airt Ees
rcal i\crc6v. dyyilqoov rh; ioylirrlv dtpav. rd
ircei,vg 

dp,aprq?iv drcei rcard)ttoii dn'ou rt'dioprt"
u1reoTq.

)L'. ,2lfoqpercreiaew rlv y6rlo9y rois )te,yop,tu-
ors. eioDdeo1ac rdv aoiy eis 

'rd, 
,yw6p,erL' xai

rorciyTa,.

^n'. 
Qa[,Epuuov oeaurdv d'?vdrqrc rcai aiiot

rca.i Trt Tpbs'rd d.yd, pAio, d,perfis rcai rcarc{,a,s
d,Dru$optg. $txqoou rb d,v1pcit,rcvov ydvos. ,ircoL-

t fiEie (fiEtu Rend. ) Schultz.
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eompassionrr not surprise or anger. For thou hast
still thyself either the same notion of good and evil as
he or another not unlike. Thou needs must forgive
him then.z But if thy notions of good and evil are
no longer sueh, all the more easily shalt thou be
gracious to him that sees a\rry.

27. Dream not of that which thou hast not es
though already thine, but of what thou hast piek
out the choicest blessings, and do not forget in
respect of them how eagerly thou wouldst have
eoveted them, had they not been thine.s Albeit
beware that thou do not inure thyself, by reason
of this thy delight in them, to prize them so highly as
to be distressed if at any time they are lost to thee.{

28. Gather thyself into thyself.s It is character-
istic of the rational Ruling Faculty to be satisfied
with its own righteous dealirg and the peace which
that brings.

29. Eflhce irnagination !0 Cease to be pulled as
a puppet by thy passions.T Isolate the present.
Recognize wha,t befalls either thee or another.
Dissect and analyze all that comes under thy ken
into the C,ausal rid the Material. Meditate on thy
last ltour.s Let the wrong thy neighbour does thee
rest with him that did the wrong.e

30. Do thy utmost to keep up with what is said.ro
Let thy mind enter into the things that are done
and the things that are doing them.

31. Make thy face to shine with simplicity and
modesty and disregard of all that lies between virtue
and vice. Love human-kind. Follow God.u Says

? ii. 2 eto. t ii. 6. e ix. 20, 38. t0 vii. 4.u I St. Peter, ii.__17. c1e. Son. de Vit. Beac.16 z Dcumseq?rcrc,
Dio Chrys. ii. 98 R"

17l

I q.ji. lq i x._ S!; Eerodian i. 4, $ 2 ; l- ,

I $ 18, $ 4. t Epict, Fra;. i;- s rdiit.i viii. 48. 
g' r*e' 

;:ti'f:.i,,%:'ii, f'
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oi*qoov 0r0. drcdivos pdv $qow, 8n ', rd,vra
aopuart, ftrqfi ' Aa p,6aaf 2 rd, arolxeta." dpre? Et
pepvfiailau 6ro rd rd,aro voll,lr.rl 826t, ilSq \{,ay
Atha.t

\P', flepl ilayd,rou, t orceiaapds, ci d,ro1.tot-

ll <ri> Evaaos,s firot, cB€on fr rcr,iorocrle.
-*l- '. flepi n6vou' " r) plv ,&#6prtroy t{dryec. r}

8A ypovt{ov, $opqrdu"' rcal $ Scdvota riv Eawfis

tiliwty nard, d,zrdxrt*t &wrr1pet, rca,l oi yeipov
ri f1yepvrtciv ,yiryovat ri 8a rca,roipeya, p+rl
tmi ro0 zr6vov, cl T0 8$ya,rat, repi airo|
,&o$rtvdc0co.

tr8. flepl E6€qy i8e rls Sruvotas a;irdtu, ola,u,

rol oto piv $etiyoucaq ola Ea \uircoucra,c, tcai
8ro, cb at fleves d,tvla,c iiit' dx\,acs dll..c$opoipevac

rp{rtrrovct ris rpor€pas, o$rcos du r$ Fig rd,
zrpirepa 8d r6u dr.eue2gfldarrrrv rdyrora
drca)ui$0q.

-A€- '. [fl],or coacrc6y.] t "tH c oiu $zrd.pyet Eruaoiq
pe.yc,D+ozrp4,reu, rcal 1eapi,a zrauris plu ypdaou,
zrdors El oio{,o;s, &po oteo roSrg pdya r0 Sore?y

elyao riv d,v|peitrnaov Ftov; &8$ya,rov, fi 8' 6s.

oircofia rcal 0d,varov oi Sewiy re fi,yficerao d

roto}toe ; fircoard, T€."
r &cfi Urener: lrl ct P: 3rr a A.
' teljlrltc PA z El pdvc Cor. z ileqtivtc Xyl.. el Tvoars Cag., Schenkl: i PA; r(voo7sP.| <[Il,crorm]r> P: ro <'Avrrr0cyrn]y> $ 86, and (IIl,a.

rovrttr> ! d'{

r?8

T
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the Sage z All J,kngs W Lara, but in oery truth
onlg elemails. But it suffices to remember that
all- things are by law ; there thou hast it briefly
enough.l

32. Or DserH : Either dispersion if atoms; or, if
a single Whole, either extinetion or a change of
state.2

33. Or Parr z Whm unbearable it destrcgs tu, ruhm
lastkg, it ds bearablers and the mind safeguards its
own calm by withdrawing itself, and the nrling
Reason takes no hurt As to the parts that are
impaired by the pah, let them say their say about it
as they ean.{

34. 
-Or Glony: Look at the minds of its votaries,

their eharacteristies, ambitions' antipathies.s Re-
member too that, as the sands of the sea drifting
one upon the other bory the earlier dep_osits, 8o in
life the earlier things Bre very soon hidden under
what comes after.

*ff '#':hW'[,,?trki!:L'*{*'o#o!'^:{',il
grandeur qf soul, and a comprehansiae outlook on all
hi*t and, iU S"Ostance ? " it cawnt seem sor" said he.

WiU wch a man tlm deant death o lerrible thi'ng?'
$ I{ot in the le&rt,"

t The reeding ond meaning &ro unosrtain. The Sage
is Democritur, -and, we shoulil erpect otoma rather thsn
elcmerrte to be mentionod. Lcopold -aptly quotes Sext E-p.
vii. 35 z udpp TIurU rol ilpq rtipdv, "Lpi ilippbu ydpv $vytdt
. . . lrcfr Ei ttopa ral r(vov. 

- 
tr'ournisr cloverly makog &

heramet6r of the words r&wa voplod, trofi ll pdva arotyeia
<rlvov te>.

s Seu. &p. 06 odfin, z Moru autfitie aul hanuittn.
t vii. 16, 8{. W, {esoh.- Frog. -ql0 z Cdpecr rlwu-1Lp

&rpov oir tau ypdaoi ; Diog. Laerf,. frpiatruE xxti. 4. Tert.
4fu01. 46. 

- r vii. 14 ; viii.-4O. t vL 69. t Aap, 486 A.
t7g
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\i. l'Avrrc?eucrda,f, " Ba,ot\"trcbv ptv el
zrpdrrecy, rcarcbs 6t ciro $ecy."

- l,F. .Aicyp6y dorc rb piv rp|oa,roy firrfrcoo,
civat rcal 6xllP?ri{eo0ac rca,i rcararcoops?oilac, cits
reLeiet, ,.i" Etd,voru, a,irfiv E' JO' 'Eaurfit 

it
oxqpdri(eailac rcai Ka,Tarcoopcic1au '

7t l' , " To?s , rpd,ypa,crny ,fdp oityi |upcoiloilat

p,dff:i'a', p oi, oas o r)Ecy."
)t0'. "'!0,ovciroc, re fleotq rca,l ipt, yrlppa,rc,

oocqg.

i. " P[r! 0eptletv, dtore rctiprt.ltov ord,futt,
rcai "iy triv elyao, rbv Ei'pry.

fica'. |Ei 6' .ilrr\i?q, drc iledtv' rcai nai6' ip,i,
EXrc \.6yov rcai ro0ro."

pg, " Ta yirp e?t per' dp.oO rcai rb Elrcatou."
lli. " Mi cuyerrc?pqvitr, pi add(ew."

r p?' .. [fltar avorcd,.)' t: 'gyd, 'Ei 'riirrp 
\ircarcu

d,v -\"ryou !,v7eh1ocluc, 6tt, oi rcal.drs l,Cyees, A
(y0pyzre, ei olet,6e0y rclvSuvov irdtoy{,(eo1a,t rott
{1, fi re|vd,yat, d,vEpq, 6rou rc rca,i olri*pb, d{e}.os.
cil,),' oitc drcetvo 1,c6v9v arcoretv, 

'6rau 
rpd,rr7l,

y|repoy E{,rcat a - fi d,Eerca, zrpd,rret, rcal 'ur6p[i
tuya1o| aEpta>t fi rca,rcol," 

t

.-pr:. . ', Ofi,yu Jdp dyet,, t3.dyEpg1 'Alryvat9c, rfi
d,\;r1?eig' oit d,v zr$ aitrdy ni€n i"irloripeuos

' .(p1ro> from Plato, Gat.: so Eei below.

_' ,?. {nigt,-iy. 6, ! 20 ;..1 St.- Peter-, ii. 20. Seo Diog.
r.,oert. AruisthEna S 4.-- Plutarch rttributes the saying t,Alexander. 3 vii. 60.t Eur. Bclleroph2nt-{rrg. 289; ri. 0. Twico quoted byPlutarch. - . Unknbwn.
r8o
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36. [From Antisthenes.] 'Tis rogal to do nell and
be ill $okm qf.r

37. It is a shame that while the eountenanee 3 is
subject to the mind, takirrg its cast and livery ftom
it, the mirrd cannot take its east and its livery from
itself.

38. Il nought aaailcth to be ntroth nith things,
For they reck not of il.t

39. Unto the deathless Gods and to tu gh,e cause .fo,
'dffi:\ir Eaes nre reaped tike rlte ripe ears of corn,

And as one falls, anolher still is born.6
41. Though ,ne and bolh my sons the Gods haue

spumed,
For lhis too there is reason.6

42. For justice and good lack shall bide nith ne.r
43. No chottts a.f' loud dirges, no hEsteria.s
44. [Citations from Plato] :

I might fairlg ansratr srch a questioner : Thou art
nistalcen ,f thou thinkest that o ,nan, nho is ruorth
anything at all, ought to let considerations of W and
death nteigh n ith him rather than in all that he does
consider but this, nthether it is just or unjwt and the
norh of a good ,nan or a bad.s

45. This, O men of Atherur, ,E the lnre state of the
t'o.tG i Wheraner a ,nan has stationed himself, demting

! Eur. Hypsipyle, Frag,. 757 ; xi. 0. Cic. Tu,sc. iii. ,t5, $ 69
VitoonnihutneteruIarutifrugcc. Epict. ii. 6. 14. ep. Job v.26.t Eur. Antiope, Frag. 207 i xi. 0.

? sc, oip.paTlov (oru Eur. .ft'rag.9l0. Twice quoted by Cicero
ad Att. vi. l, $8; viii.8, $ 2). qp. Ariet. Ach.66l.t Unknotvn.t Placo, Apol. 28 B. Socrates is enswering e question

whether he ig not ashamccl of risking hfu life in o vocation
such ar hig.

18r
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9{rtoroa elvao fi &y' d,,pxovros r?X00, dvrafrila
<Eei>, cirs it,,,i Eircei, pevoara, *wirirrjrri, t;Bi,t**ory$'4euou !*!r, 

'ild,yarov 
pire dll,o '1rr1ile,,

_ _ \ rt t rrtt-Tpo Tott a,ioxpoV.'-
lo'._ "'AtrL', I parcd,pce, Bpo, ll,i dl},o rc r)

fllatoy rcai. r)- d,,ya|bv t r) ocit(ew re rcai
ac6leo0a,o.. tti $p--ro}ro tLAy, r) (rt, do,ioo;rii
Xgt6aov, r6y ry€ ps'Axq2[rs d,aEpa, ialrio, iiri,, ;"i
ou_ $^c\.9*uytrl,ov, 4Ir' &r n pdlra,ura, ne pi rodroy
rp 0eQ, rcai rrcredaa,yra, _raty "yuvat€b', drc , riv
eipa,ppfirryy orlE' &.v els, d*[iyoir,' ") irri rodrcp
atcc7rr6,ov, rtaa &,u rp6toy .ro}rov, by pdff lr
ytdu.gv Fc6yae, 6s d,pciro gtdrl.''

pE'. \leprcrcoretv. d,orpov 8p6p,ous dorep
u:(o:pc06ovra, rca,l zls' rdu '^orolXeicov .i,
drrTr I peraBori,s o uueyds cauoeiu. rirro rcail al,p'-
oucrr !b, at ro$rcov $iiraa{,ac rbv t',*oiv rot,
ya,p,ai Fl,ou.

. *rl': Katr)y r) ro0 fl)rd.rrilvor. rcal Di zrepi
*rlpri?rcrry Iois \6yous rocotiltevoy C.noa'rcozreiu
6ei rcal rd, irr{,.yeru, [tozrep rofl'iv d,uailey, rcard,r
dry€\as, ot pa,Terip,arat fedp,f aa, .yd,p,otug, Era-
\"$oe,sr ryeviaetg, ha,vd,r9ui, Ei*oorr1 pl,r, 06'p, Brr,
lgfip,ous Xye"s1 Bap?,ipcov E0vr7 zric*l,t o, ioprd,r,
Upqvoug, d,yoptis, Ti Tra,pp,cZis rcal r) drc' r6v
lvaurtcov oiytcoc lt oi pevov.

pg, Ta Tpofyoyira d,vafleope?v, rls r0. -
I rdro Cag.

We
that

r8a
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it tlu bcst for him, or hos bem dationed bg h;s
cwnmand,er, llure nethhks lw ought to stoy and ,.un
eucry rish, takkg into arcount nedther deaih nor an!
thing else Ealoe dislwnutr.r

46. But, ,ng god sir, see ruhethcr rubilitg and
godrcss do not mean sonuthing ol,her than to saoe and
be uoed; for urelg o ,nan ntofilry of the narne rmtnt

mdioe aside the question of the duration of W horu-
euc edend,ed, and, must not cling basely to W, but
leaaing tluse things in the hands of God pin his faith
to the ,oomen's adage, ' his destiny no tnan can fleer'
and lhereaJla consider in nhat ruag he may best liae

f* arch lime as he lns to liue.Z

47. Watch the stars in their eounses as one that
runneth about with them therein ; and think
constantly upon the reciprocal changes of the
elements, for thoughts on these things eleanse away
the mire of our earthly life.

48. Noble is this saying of Plato's.t Moreover he
who discourses of men should, as if from some
vantage-point r above, take a bird's- eye vierv of the
things of earth, in its gatheringsro armies, husbandry,
its marriages and separationsro its births and deaths,
the din of the law-court and the silence of the
desert, barbarous raees manifold, its feasts and
mournings and markets, the medley of it all and its
orderly conjunction of contraries.

49. Pass in review the far-off things of the pest

I lr. 80. cp. Lurcian, Clwr.0l6 3 fe,aro.Men. g 12.! ff rarl &7dlcr be reod, ib will mean literally, drooc bgr

droac, i,c. in ila og{regotiotu 7 .if xdru, &7{rcsr- the latt€i
word mugt refer to gatheringr ol, mnn.

c This might mean trcatice of pcuc. but there reems to bo
a system of bontragted pairt
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a{rag rdv fi.yep,ovcbv p,eraBo},ris.t d{earc rcoll
yA doipceva, - zrpoesopd.v.- 6p.oe$fi yLi o,irris
Eorat, rcal,,oi,X otw 're 

dlrQfiuac rofr'fiitLp,o!, r?ov
u*0v ,ytvopcdvcov; 80ev rca,l loov to recr^aparcovra
?reara ioropfi.aa,L ,i, &u0 pcirrtvov Btov rQt iri drn
1.,,ipru. ri,'ryd,p tzLiou dlrec;

f . " Ka) rd, uiv dr .'/ffs
#^{rr' eis yatai, ia i' h;; a,i\ep[,ou
Blra,orivra yoaffs eis oitptivtov
n6)wv f r uae trd,luy, "

fi ro0ro Etd)waes r6u iu ra,ts icrdpoc ciurep,-
r)torcfitv rca.i rotofirds zs oaopnrlcpdq rdv dra06v
orocxeicou.

ya'. Ka)

" 2troloe rcal, torotot, rca,l p,a.yedp,aot,
na,percrp&roares 6yeriv, $ori pc)1 1ayeiu."

" @e60ey Et rrvioyr' ol,pov d,uci.yrcq
z?tfiaao rcap,d,role dvoEi proes."

vg .2 " KaBBa)t"crccireposr" cill,' oityi tcolvery-
t1c(rep9s oriEi aiErlp,oviorepos oriE rirL*r6repos
izrl rots oup,Bal,vouatu oi6t eip,evicrrepo; Tpbs' rd,
r 6v 7r\,q.oy,ov nra po pti, pa,ra.
-d. "Orou epyov dz.areletcflat E{varac rcard,

rdu rcocvdv fleois rcai d,v0 pcizrocg \,6.yov, ircei oriEty
&ewiv. 6rou ,ydp cirSel ,i.os ruye?v 

'd(ior 
o Dai rfiq

, 1lr . . .- percpoAls seems out of plaee, snd Jaokson
woulrl put the words after totrclt,a, in priviotrs section.2 I'fere P has I -note, o&r bri" aixh roiro, &AA' < lr >
r6v &,vatrlpu tilv rpb r6y lfAcroyr x&v auiigis.
r8+
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and its sueeession of sovranties without number.
Thou eaust looh forward and see the future also.
For it will most surely be of the same eharacterrl
and it eannot but "rrr! on the rhythm of existing
things. Consequently 

-it is all oie, whether we
witness human life for forty years or ten thousand.
For what more shalt thou see ?

60. All that is earth-bom graaitates ea.rthruards,
Dust unlo d,ust ; and all that fro* ether
Grotas, speed,s srrfily hack again heaammard; 2

that is, either there is a breaki.g up of the elosely-
linked atoms or, what is much the same, a scattering
of the impassive elements.

51. Again :

W;th meats and drinb and arious sorceries
Side-track lhe stream, so be theg may not die.s

When a stotm from lhe Gods beats dorun on out
bark,

At our oars then nte needs must toil and complain
not.l

62. Belter at the crass-bnttockro may be, but not at
shewing public spirit or modesty, or being readier for
every contingency or more gracious to our neighbour
if he sees awry.

53. A work that can be accomplished in obedience
to that reason which we share with the Gods is
attended with no fear. For no harm need be
anticipated, where by an activity that follows the

I yi. 37.
3 Eur. Chryc. Frag. 836. Oonstently quoted. qp. Lucr.

ii. 991 ; Qeqeris iii. f 9 r fi _"1 rcl lr yffv &aexe$ag; Dccle-
siasticus ll. ll ; Plut. Consol,. 15.

! Dur. Buppl,, lll0. . Unknown.
! Plutercb, Apapthlh.2.206 E.
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eioSoirrlr- rca,l rcard riv KATanrceufiv rpototloqs
laepyetas, lrcei oiEep,tav flxd$4u $$opa,rilov.

yE'. Tl.avrayoi rca,l 8cqaerc6s izrl col, /,ort, rcai
rff rrapo$aV avp,Bd,aec 0eoaeB6s ciapeoreia, rcal,

rcts tapoiccy &,v0 pcilrocr. rcard, Scrcacoc$vryv
rpoc$Epeoilaq rcal rfi rapoiap $aaraoiq ipfiilo-
reyaeiv, [va, pri tc d,rcard,)trlzrrov nra,pewpufi.

vd. Mt zrepoB\,&rou d,XXdrpla fi,yep,ovcrcd,
aIX drcet F)n.lrre na,r' eiili, dzrl rl oe i $Jocs
6Eqyei, fi ,, ro0 8\,ov 8a) rda aup,Bacvdyrau ooc
fta,l i "l hcd, r6v rpa$Titiiv t,ri cott. ,rparcri,ov
8l drri org rb tffis rfr rca,racrrceuff. rca.reo Kedaara,c
8t rd p,la \,omd r6y )tryercila $aerceu, Sorep rca,i

dzrl ,rawds d)Ut ou ri, yetpcrt r6v tcpecrrfivrilv
$vercev, rd, Ee \,rycrcd, d,x)t$xcov *yerceu.

T} plv o$v rpoqyo$p,euov dy rfi ro0 d,v0 pcinrou
fiaTaoreufi rb rco0ao)yt,,c6y d,orr Ee$repov Ea r)
d,y€uEoroy ,tpis rls oapclTcrcd,g ,nef,aeca. \,o.prcff;
ydp rcai voepfr.s rccvrioecos i}rcv rrepcopt{ew Eaurfiv
rai p$z.ore firrd,o|a,t, pire a,io?qrtrcfis prire 6pprl-
rucfis rcoartoea)s' frpdSe cs ydp \rcdrepac. i 8l zoepi
tflOvt, Trpc,traarciecu rcal pi rca,rarcpareio|ac izr'
drceivcoa. Scrcatoq y€. r&Svrce ydp y1tryonrcl
nfr,acv drcetvocs. rptroa dv fi \,oryrcfi ,ca,rq,orceuff
r) dnpfirr@Tov rcal d,ue{ard,rr1roa. ro{ra)y otlv
&y6p,evov r) fiyep,outrcby eifleioyr qrepq,cv$ro, rcal
,\?A
exer To ed,uTou.

v{. 'Os d,roreilyqrc$ra 8e?, rcal pdxpc vfiv
r el,0efg Schenlrl z ebflla PA: cifleiay Con (cp. r. ll).
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right road, and satisfies the demands of our eon-
stitution, we ean ensure our own weal.

64. At atl times and in all places it rests with thee
both to be eontent with thy present lot es &

worshipper of the Gods, and to deal righteously with
thy present neighbours, and to labour lovingly qt tly
prLsent thoughts, that nothing unverified should
steal into them.

55. Look not about thee at the ruling Reason of
others, but look with straight eyes at this, To ruhat
a's Nature guiding thee ?-both the Nature of the
Universe, by means of what befalls thee and thy
nature by means of the acts thou hast to do. But
everyone must do what follows from his own eon-
stitution; and all other things have been constituted
for the sake of rational beings-just as in every other
cese the lower are for the sake of the higher l-but
the rational for their own sake.

Social obligation then is the leading feature in the
constitution of man aud, coming seeond to it, an
uneompromisitg resistanee to bodily inclinations.
For it is the privilege of a rational and intelli-
gent motion to isolate itself, and never to be
overeome by the motions of sense or desire ; for
either kind is animal-like. tsut the motion of the
Intelligence claims ever to have the pre-eminence and
never to be mastered by them. And rightly so, for it
is its nature to put all those to its own use. Thirdly,
the rational constitution is free from precipitancy
and eannot be misled. Let the ruling Reason then,
clinging to these eharaeteristics, accomplislr a straight
course and then it comes into its own.

66. As one that is dead, and his life till now lived
r v. 16, 30 ; ri. 10.
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9r$ rc6ro,,r ra )uorrdu drc ro0 rrepcdvros (fioa,t,
rca,rh riv $iow.v(. Mdvou ilDteiv rb jaurlt 

, oup]a,ivov rai
ovryrclurt06p,evov,' ri ryd,p riplroftcr)Tepov ;
, ,4. 'qf ircd.arou .ovl.cBdpa,Tos' irce[,vous ,rpi
ol,cp,arct v iyeev, ols rd, a,itrd, ouuiBa,;yey, {trecra
fiy?ovro, dfeu[,{ouro, ip6*r$ovro, vhv oltv drcetyot

T?0; gi,Eayoi._rl ol,y; tcai oi flilven 6p,oitos; oi,yi
Ea rls ptv d)Otorp[,as rpord,s rca"ra\"tretv ,6i,
rpirovat rcal rpeTrdtrttvoc i airbs Et zrepi r) zrds
rc1"e,:r airo?s d}os ytveT1ac; Xp,i6n ydp rca\,6ts,
rcal SIrl oov Eorar. povov rrpioeye ral 0€),,e
oeaur0t ra),ds' elva,c dzri ra,ar6g, ;8 rpd,aoecs'
rcal ffpyrlyo! <d'n'> s ci,p,$or€pcov, *rt, rcal iui,-
$opovf i$' ofr f7 zrpd,fos.

y0', "Ey&ov orcttre,r dyEov 4 nq"yi ro0 &.ya0o0
rcal d,el d,ya$\"{ew Euyapbq, ddv dii'arcdrr71s.
_ {. _ 4te rcal r} odp,a rrenrq"yiaac rcii pi
E:'!or!!:t 

_!'1,:,, d: 
^tcwrtcec, 

pire dr, oy(oec.
o_l,ov ,fdLp rc dtl, ro0 _trpoccbTou ;rap6yera0 fiEcdvomr- ouverbvo airb rai euoxrlpov cruy-
rrlpoicara rocoiro rcal irl fi'ou r'o0' ociparos
&zracrr1r6,oy. zrdvra, Et rafira aiv rQ d,vennrl}-
eirg $uLarcrda,.
r Ed, ^'{I Brcrrc\ rfi. r9\,acgrwfi . 6y,,otor6pa
firep rfi ilpxrtorrcfi rcard, rb rpis ri ip.rl,zrroyra
rcal oi zrpoelaorap,*va €rot,trtos tcal dtrrdg Eord,vat.
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and gone, thou must live the rest of thy days a{t

so much to the goodrl and live according to l{ature.
57. Love only what befalls thee and is spun for

thee by fete. For what can be more befitting for
thee ?

58. In every contingeney k".p before thine eyes
bhose who, when these same things befell them,
were straightway aggrieved, estrang€dr2 rebellious.
Where are they now ? Nowhere ! What then ?

lVouldst thou too be like them ? Why not leave
those alien deflections to what deflects and is deflected
by them, and devote thyself wholly to the question
how to turn these contingeneies tothe bestadvantage?
For then wilt thou make a noble use of them, and
they shall be tlry raw material. Only in thought
and will take heed to be beautiful to thyself in all
that thou doest. And remember, in rejecting the
one and using the other, that the tlring which matters
is the aim of the action.

59. Look within. Within is tlre fountain of Goodr3
ready always to well forth if thorr wilt alway delve.

60. The- body too should be firmly set and suffer
no distortion in movement or bearing. For what
the mind effects in the faeera by keeping it composed
and well-favoured, should be looked for similarly
in the whole body. tsut all this must be secured
without conscious effort.

61. The business of life is more akin to wrestling o

than dancing for it requires of us to stand ready
and unshakeable against every assault however
unforegeen

t cp. Son. W. 12 @ .fin. Quiequic di"^rt " Ylxir'- gttoldic
cd htc,ram atrgit. o Or, taken by auryrtec. ci,p. viii. 15.

! St. John iv. 14. ' vii. 37' cp, vii. Dl.I Si. Plul, Eph. Yi. le
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from Plato (sce
r. 30; xi. 18, S 3.
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62. Continually reflect, who they are whose favour-
able testimony thou desirest r and what their ruling
Reason; for thus wilt thou not find fault with those
who unintentionally offend, nor wilt thou want tlreir
testimony, when thou lookest into the inner springs
of their oninions and desires.

63: Eorry= soul, says Plato, ir bereJt of truth agairct
its oill., Therefore it is the same also with iustice
and temperance and lovingkindness snd ereiy like
quslity. It is essential to keep this ever in 

'mind,

for it will make thee gentler towards all.8
64. Whenever thou art in pain, have this refection

ready, that this is nothirg to be ashamed of, nor can
it make worse the mind that holds the helm. For it
cannot impair it in so far as it is rational or in go far
as it is social. In most pains, however, eall to thy
rescue even Epicurus when he says that a pain is
neuer wbearabler or intermkobk, so that thou re-
member its limitations and add nothing to it in
imagination.D Recollect this too that many of our
every-day discomforts are really pain in disguise, such
as drowsinessro a high temperature, want of appetite.
When inclined to be vexed at any of these, say to
thyself z I am giaing in to pain.T '

65. See that thou never have for thc inhuman
the feeling which the inhuman have for human
kind.

66. How do we know that Telauges I may not haye
excelled Socrates in character ? For it is not enough

t The rame word ir used of Moroug by Glalen (xll. 17
Kflhn); by Athenag. AWl. l. l; by Lucian, Pwcgr. 17; sDd

".tir:18."' 
ad ttq' ss."jti,ll1'.

c vi. 2. ' c?. vi, 29.
! Son of Pythogoras. See Diog. I,&ort. Pyttu 22,2A.
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ei Zarcpd,rr1s iu8ofiiTepou d,,r60a,ve, rcal ivrpeylo-
rcPov zots aofloarais Ele),Cyero, rcal ftaprepcrccb-
repoa dv rQ od:lg Et evurcr€peuev, rca,l rbv !a\,ap,iu-
coa rcelveuoflels _ d,ryeta 

- _ "yeyvcrctirepou tEofev
d,ur$fivo,c, rcal " d,y ratg riEo?s dBpeufltiero," oepi
oi rcal pilrcoi d,v rc hcorrjoecev,t eirep AXqeis
fia' -dry drceiuo Ee? orcolretv, ,ro{,av 'rcvd, riu
*rXi, el26 \r*p,ir1J$ rcal ei d}dualro d,prceicilat,
r$ Etrcarcs eivac rd lrpbe d,v|prinoue rc'ai 6ocos
rd, rpbs 0eoJs p.ire drceiz zrpbs rhv rcarctav
byavayrilv /r?Et piv 8ou)"erjo v revds d.yaoi,q, pire
r6v dnovewpAvav drc ro$ 67wu d; f{vov tL
Eeyip,erot _fi ris dfidprlrov itrol.revcou pqre roce
roi oaprcc}[,ou rd,ileo-ov dpnap(yov cu1tna?fi rbv
yoiv,

€( , . 'H $iacs , oy,y 
^ 

ofirra,s auve.rc6,poo^e 
".p6ut'ltcp(pqrr, a,s t T e$eicilac Trepcopl{eiv Eauriv

ra,i rd, 6auro0 i#' ta,wcp roceioilar )ti,av ydp
dv|,iyer?c ileiov diEpo ,yritoilot rcai $zrd 1rr18iris
"fvcD-pca0ffvac, roirou p,€p,vryao d,e[, rcai, drt
dtce[,vou, 6rc. du 6\,r,yi,ordcg rceirdo r] eiEary,fivcoq
Bc6oa, rcal pi, 6rt, d,rrfi)vtrccra,s iru)vrcr,cbs rcai

Qvoucbs .Eoe!ilat, Ed ro}ro d,royv$s rcai dr€r-
|-epos rca,i ai}rip,av rcal *otirrrrli iai eit'.ecflfis
O"fi.

,€rl'. ,'ABod,crrertg \ruIfioqc dv ,,fl\elorn |upq\ig,
rcd,v td,vreg rcara,Bodaw &.rova $ofiwvra;, rd,,

t &rwriaclny Gat.-: dubira,ri potaC XyL! clru P : &elvov Schenkl. '

: BLto, Apl. 20 C; Epict. iv. 7 S 30.I Or Tcvvadtcpot, morehotwurabl,c.
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thet Socrates died a more glorious death, and disputed
more deftly witlr tlre Sophists, and with more hardi-
hood braved whole nights in the frost, and, when
called upon to fetch the Salamittianrr deemed it
more spirited 2 to disobey, and that he canied his
head high os he nalkeds-and about the truth of
this one can easily judge- ; but the point to
elucidate is this : rvhat sort of soul had Socratesrr rnd
could he rest satisfied with being just in his dealings
with men and religious in his attitude towards the
Gods, neither resentful at the wickedness of others nor
yet lackeying the ignorance of anyone, nor regarding
as alien to himself anything allotted to him from the
Whole, nor bearing it as a burden intolerable, nor
Ietting his intelligence be swayed sympathetically by
the affections of the flesh ?

67. Nature did not make so intimate a blend in
the eompound as not to allow a man to isolate
himself and keep his own things in his own power.
For it is very possible to be a godlike man and yet
not to be recognized by any.6 Never forget this ;
nor that the hoppy life depends on the fewest
possible things6; nor because thou hast been baulked
in the hope of becomirg skilled in dialectics and
physicsr? needest thou despair of being free and
modest and unselfish and obedient to God.

68. Thou mnyest live out thy Iife witlr none to
constrain thee in the utmost peace of mind even
though the whole world cry out against thee what

t Arigt. JYub. 363; Plato, Symp. nl B. Tho moaning of
tlre parenthesig is not cle&r. ' ep. Dio Orar. iii. ad, init,! Sen. (17p. 79) insbances Denrocritua, Socrutes, and Cato.

6 Julian , Contiu. 427,21, whore lUarcus, asked in what con.
gists tlre imitotion of tho Gotls, Bays Ectofior r6v lAcylontv. cp.
Luoiirn, Cynic. 12 z oi E lT7wtot 0roir lt'eTglarov tlolvtau
Diog. Laert. Bocy. ll. 7 i. 17, 3 8 ; cp, v. 5; viii. l.
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rA ?qpia Smozr$, rd p,e\.{Epca, ,ro0 qreplrcf p"ry-
pfivov roirou #rprit Aros. ri ,ytp rccilt{ec du
,r6,ao roitocq _riv St ci,voco.v oci(etv taurfiv dy
,pLivy1, ra,.l rcptqeo lrfil repi rdv Treprcrrqtc|raw
d,)Wile?, yl {pioe1- r6y JtroBeBLrlpirro, .ErotpV;6o:r "iy ed, rcpf,otu ]ti,yelv fii _tpoorhrroyrc.
"To0ro $zrdpy€rg- rcq,T' ottola,y, rch,v- rcard, 66!5au
dUtoaou g 

"ty!ll' ,i!.6l.XRf o.cylv€yecv."d irorlir-
oyrc' " Et C{$rouv." dtal ,ydp poc ro napov tL4
,i,qerfis \9l1rcQ* rcal . ,r1\"t1ucfis 

_rca,i rd 'oiydvou

repattr qv0p6.Toy i 0eo0. qrdv ryhp r) oup-
Batvga 1rQ fr d.v?pcizrg i[oucecoira,o rca,i oilrr
rca,ovby o$re \uoparayelprciov, AI}"} ,yacipepov
ral eriep'yds.

€9. To0ro Eyec i rel.erdrqs ro0 fi1ous, rd
tfr,qgv fi p,{paa ris-rel, euta,[,ay 8t e( d.yew 

- 

rcal pire
cstller*h: r? p *.a:, pir e $y o rc p irri 0 or.

o'. Oi fleol,, d,?rivaroc 6vrer, oi \uoyepaiy-
ovcrty, 6rc iu roood,rg aifovt, Eerioec 

'Liroiq
td.urcos de) roto$tcov dvrov rca,'i, rooo{ray da{t)rraiv
d;vdye1?a,l, *,,po{(rt_ Se rcal rcri}oarac' a,irfoy
Troyrof,ror. ai dd Soov oi}&rco ]ufi,yecv p,flvXcov
dna,u&Qs, rai ra,ira, els rly r6v 6a,itav;

oa,',' fe)totdv Coro.riv piv iAU, rcarcia,v pi
Seiryecv, A rca,i Euyaria ioru riy Ei rfov dxXai
#*lrrv, 6rep d.E$vatoy.. 

^o$. "O..il "i Yryt*i, rcai r.dttrtrcfi EltyTtrcs
eipi,otc71, pire 

Toepby pnre rcocy@vcrcdv, ei)t6,yots
tca,Ta,oeeorcPoy eaurT, K Pl,VeC.

...r -rj. 3....Appl1ep lcgurately !o the Christiang. Qp. i. O iiil. 16 ; viii. 48, 51, S A -8 iy. l.
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they will, even though beasts tear limb from limb this
plastic clay that has eneased thee with its growth.r
For what in all this debars the mind from keeping
itself in calmness, in a right judgment as to its en-
vironment, and in readiness to use all that is put at
its disposal ? so that the judgment ean say to that
which rneets it : In essential xtbstance thou arl this,
ruhataner else the com?non fame ruould haue thee be, And
the use can say to the object presented to it: Thee
taas I seekhrg. For the thing in hand is for me ever
material for the exercise of rational and civic virtuer2
and in a word for the art of a man or of God. For
everything that befalls is intimately connected with
God'or mfo, and is not new or diffitult to deal with,
but familiar and feasible.

69. This is the mark of a perfeet eharaeter, to pass
through each dty as if it lvere the last E rvithout
agitation, without torpor, without pretence.

- ?0. The Gods-and they are imtnortal-do not
take it amiss that for a time so long they must
inevitably and always put up with worthless men
who are what they are and so many { ; nay they
even care for them in all manner of ways. Ilut
thou, though destined to die so soon, criest off, and
that too though thou art one of the worthless ones
thyself.

71. It is absurd not to escllew our own wickedness,
which is possible, but to eschew that of others, which
is not possible.o

7 2, Whatever thy rational and civic faculty dis-
covers to be neither intelligent nor soeial, it judges
with good reason to fall short of its own standard.

t ii. 6. . St. Matt. v. {5.!Y.Uil;,,UL
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,i. tOrav oJ et, nctrot?rdrs is rcai dl,Ios eil
ncrrau9cis, rl dntftTreis rptrov zropd, ra,ttra,
c$9rcp of p,otpol,, r) rca,l 86fat, e0 irerrocTrcdvu iri cip$fis ruyeia;

o8. OrriSeis rcd,p,vet, rir{e},o ipeaos. cbS0\,eco Et
,rp&fos rard, $$ooa, pi ol,v rcdp,ve cife),o {pevos,
d, 6 clf,c)t e?s.

o€'. 'H rofr 6lou $ioos dzri riv rcoap,o,rotl,av
€tpp,qce' yiv Et firoc r6.a r) ,ycvipsyov rcar'
&rarcdtoi$qcw ,yivera,t,, t d,)t6.yocra, rco,i ri
rvpccirand, dortu, i0' A zrorctrao iEtav 6pp,i1a ri
ro0 rc6op.ou fi,yepoovorchy. eis rotv)td cc ,yaLqvo-
Tcpoy roo$oeo roino paqpoveudpGUot o

rg6

BOOK VII

73, Vfhen thou hast done well to another and
lnother has fared well at thy hands, why go on like
the foolish to look for a third thing besides, that is,
the credit also of havirg done well or L return for
the same r ?

7 4. No one wearies of benefits received ; and to
act by the law of Nature is its own benefit, Weary
uot then of being benefited therein, wherein thou
dost benefit others.2

75. The Nature of the Whole felt impelled to the
creation of a Universe ; but now either all that eomes
into being does so by a natural sequenc€rE or even
the most paramount things, towards which the ruling
Reason of the Universe feels an impulse of its own,
are deyoid of intelligenee. Ilecollect this r and thou
wilt face many an ill with more serenity.

I Y. 8 i ix. 12, cp. tsronbo, d,c Nep. adfn,
' cp. St. Paul, Gal. vi. I ; 2 Thego. iii. 13. For tho Stoic

view see Stob. Ecl. ii. I88.! iv. 45 ; ir. 28,{ Marcus me&ns that wo must consider the recond
alternative givon abovo os incredible.
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BIBAION H

ta' . Ka) rofrro rpbc rb d,rcevdEo{ov $€pecr *rt, oitc
Err 6dvaaa0 rda Bl,ov ilt"ov ft riv ,ye d.trd ve6rrlros

$D,"6ao$ov Bepearc$var aIIA zro),),ois re dlloas
\r\rcal, atrds oeaurQt Eflos ,y€,yovas rdppa $Dro-

oo$i,as ri5v. ri$upoa,c ohu, ttare ria piy E6(av
riu ro0 $c\,oo6$ou rcr$oaoilac oitrc drt, croe
p(,Ecov. d,vra,youi(era,c El ra) i izr60ecc. etrep
ohv ilq06s iciparca,s, ro0 rceirao rd Tpdyln,
r) p6v, ri Edfeas, d#rr, d,prcb*r1ro 6C, ei tchu
r) )tomby ro0 gtou 6oov }rfzrore, <.3s> 1 i ai
$$an 04)'ec, Bc6oV. Ka,rau|qoov ol,u, ri, 0ii\"e0,,

rcai pqDlv d>nl"o oe Trepaorrd,ra. rerelpaoac yrip,
repi rdaa, r)taw1ileisl, oiiap,oO efipes rd el '(dr.

oirc dv oult\,oycap,o?t, oirc dv zfltoirrp, oltrc dv E6[V,
oirc iv d,ro\,a$oet,, oilIapcofi. ro0 o\v dorw; dy
rQ roceia d, dtrelrlrei fi roi d.v|pcinrou $iac. rdts
o$u raira, zrotrtcet,; dd,v 66ryy,ara dxn, dO' 6v
at 6pp,"l rcai at ,rpd,{ew. riva, E6.yp,ara; il,
nepl d,ya?fov rcal rcarcfitv, .bs oriEey]s plv d.yafloi
dwoq d,a?pcir?, I oiyi rotei E{,rcarcv, o6$pova,

I < &t> Gat

!98

BOOK VIII

1. THrs too serves as a corrective to vain-glorious-
ness, that thou art no longer able to have lived thy
life wholly, or even from tlry youth up, as a philo-
sopher. Thou canst clearly perceive, and msny others
ean see it too, that thou art far from Philosophy.
So then thy Iife is a chaos,t and no longer is it ea.sy
for thee to win the credit of being a philosopher ;
and the facts of thy life too war against it. If then
thine eyes have verily seen where the truth lies,
care no more what men shall thinh of thee, but be
content if the rest of thy life, whether long or short,
be lived as thy nature wills. Make sure then what
that will is, and let nothing else draw thee aside. For
past experience tells thee in how much thou hast gone
astralr nor anywhere lighted upon the true life i rror
not in the subtleties of logicrz or in wealth or fame
or enjoyment, or a,nllrahere. Where then is it to be
found ? In doing that which is the quest of man's
nature. How then shall a man do this ? By havirg
axioms as the source of his impulses and aetions.
\{trat axioms } On the nature of Good and Evil,
shewing that nothing is for a man's good save what
makes him just, temperate, manly, free ; nor sny

I Or, thou hact becn bermirched, but cgt. vi" 10, g 3.
3 L 17 odfin,; vii. 07.
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d,aDpeiou, i\$ilepov, -oi}eyds Ei rarcoL, I oiyi
torci rd,va,vr [,a roig ei pq p,ivocs.

g, Ka?' Ercd,orqv npd.{w dpcira cea,vrdu.
" fIQr po! olrq dyec; pi pEra,uoio, Crn' airfi; "
ltorcpdu rcal A1uqrca rcal rd,yt' Crc p,(cou. ,i, ,rib,
drc(qr6, ei rl rapbv dpyov IEou aoepofi rcai
tcooycDucrcoi rcal ioovdp,ou ileQ;

.i .. 'Atri {aaipos [Ei] rcal Td,ioq rcal flopnrriios,
ri; rybs arcy*vq ra,l'Hpcitclvecrov rcai Zcotcptirrra;
of p,iu vdp e?Eoy td, rpd,yp,ara rcal "is otr[aq *o)
rls f,l,as, rcal rd, firyep,ovt rcd, fiv airdu aird,. 1 r
ircet Et doar u zrpdvota, rca,l Soulveta r6oay.

6'. oorc oriEiv firrou rd, aird, 
".ocrfaot)crc, 

rc&,y
oi Ecappayfir,

e', Td rpfitrov pi rapciooot , zrdvra ,ydp rca,rd,
riv ro0 6)t"ou $dow' rc,,l i,lri.you yp6aou- oJEeis
oi6ap'o0 EoT' 87neq oriEi 'AEpear-[s, oriEi Ail,y-
auarol. Erecra rireutoa,s eis rd npd,yp,a, t8e a,ird
rcai oullllvr\p,oaeJ6&gt 6rc dya06u ce d,v0 po,noy
alva,c Ee[, rca,l ri ro0 dv?pcinrou i $dacg d,tranei,
rpi,{ov ro0ro cip,eraorperri rcal eizri, cirs
6ucac6rdrov $atveral cFoc, pcdaov eipevds rcal
aiSq p,6uort- rc ai d,uuro rc pirr,i,s,

{, 'H TP 6\av $itots ro0ro dyyov EXeu rd,
6Ee dyro drce? pera,rc0(vac, pt eraBd)Ovtr,' 

-a,lpew

€vilev rcal trcei $€pecv. rrd,vra rpora,[,, oig irop
t a&2tr A: raitrd,P; rq,irqCag. t ahd,prca Schenkl.

r_ Justin (Apol. i. 46)
ancl others like them &s ,.

300

mentions Heraclitur and Socrates
living with the divine Logos.', Antl

BOOK VIII

thing for his ill that makes him not the reverse of
these.

2. fn every action ask thyself, Horu does this qffbct
nrc? Shall I regret it? But a little and I am dead
and all is past and gone. What more do I ask
for, as long as my present work is that of a living
ereature, intelligent, social, and under one Iaw witlr
God ?

3. What are Alexander and Gaius and Pompeius to
f)iogenes end Heraclitus I and Socrates ? For these
latter had their eyes opened to things and to
the eauses and the material substanee of things,
and their ruling Reason was their very own. But
those-what a host of cares, what a world of
slavery !

4. Thou mayst burst thyself with rage, but they
will go on doing the s&me things none the less.

5. Firstly, fret not thyself, for all things are as the
Nature of the Universe would have them, and within
a little thou shalt be non-existent, and nowhere, Iike
Hadrianus and Augustus. Secondly, Iook stead-
fastly at the thing, and see it as it is and, rernem-
bering withal that thou must be a good man, and
what the Nature of man calls for, do this without
swerving, and speak as seemeth to thee most just,
only be it graciously, modestly, and without
feigning.2

6. The Nature of the Universe is charged with
this task, to transfer yonder the things which are
here, to interchange them, to take them henee and
convey them thither. All things are but phases of
in Apol,. ii. 8 Eeraclitus and Musotrius aro spoken of as boted
and slain for their opinious. Gaius ie Caesar.

r The word hero used by Mercue occurs only in Christian
writingr.
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$o|l?ffaat, pri w tcacvdv. rd,vrd ouvri?q. dtrl,i
,-_-l t_ I , trc40 coa,c &t, &Ttovep,rlctecg.

!. llrp*riru n'&,oa, $ttor; Eaurff eioEoiton,
friors 6t N,ytfi. erioEe? d, ptv Soviaolaq pii,
1/reuEe? yrire,iErir,e g iy:"\?Tfr y*\,.rls 6 p 1,,is
Ei dzr) rd, rcocuovc*d, Ep,yo pnva uneu?dvoucar Ter
dpdfecs Et rcal rds drcrc\.laecs rdu i6' frpiv p,6ucov
nezroctlp,lvq, rb Ea $d rfis rcoevfis 

'$riieti,*' 
d.ro-

y-ep6pny?a zr6.v d,ona(op*rq, p,ipoi ,ydp airfis
dorw, ris i To0.{ritr},^ou ,,Qd,ots ,rfrs ro0 $urofr
$$oeos' lrMy *rt, drcec pey q roi $ri\,\ov 

'S{on
pipo? dof\. $t 9eco2 rcal .d,va.t o?rirou rcal di"6you
rcal dpnroEt(eoilac l,uvapc€rns, it Ee ro0 d,vlptinou
$$ots t iqos doriv d,vepcrroElorou ${oeri,s rcai
voepfr,s *?i Ecrcal,as, el.ye laous rcai *a,i d,{iav roJs
pe pw WfZ ry::y:, 1i, 

oiraq, a,ir{,ou, i;ve p^1rlay 
Iu t":

Bd,oecos, Erco,orol, Toaeira,c, otcozrer, oe, pq ei rit
<8y> zrpis rd 8z taov etprloecs izrl ra,ards, ,i),},i
ei au),LriBE l, rd, ndwo ro0Ee zrpin d.|pda rd, ro0
Er€pou.

- ,l'., "'$roryovciorcew oitc-d(eorcv." aIIA SBpov
d,ve[,pyecv E(eortv. Atr,Ia fi18oi6, rcal zrivav *o0-
u?epr?.peiv d{eor-cv..a}fA rofi Eo(a plou irepd,vco
elyat, E{earw' d)\^,A d,yaco/rfroc ia,i d,yapicroe,
ph 9rp90a0au rpoodrr, rcriieoflao a.iril.ri dfuorey.' '.0' .' \In,cdrc- Iou_ ,ltq}eis_ -d,rcohay rcaray,ep$o-
p€aov Tb, dv ailtff Bi,ov, p?Ea oi oeauroi.

1,, 'Y t rrd,yod, dorw int)Wrlrt.s ,cq Eauroi, .is
Xprlalpgv r0 rra,pe_c$oro9' r) 6i- d,.ya1bu yprjo4tov
ra Ee? elaat,, rca,l drt,p,e\r7r4ov a,iroi rcp iiX6, 

'ral

r ii. 14; iv. 32 ; vii. I eto.

?o2
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change, but nothing new-fangled need be feared ; all
things are of the wonted typer' nay, their distributions
also are alike.

7. Every nature is eontent with itself when it
speeds well on its way; and a rational nature speeds
well on its wal, when in its impressions it gives
assent to nothing that is false or obscure, and directs
its impulses towards none but social acts, and limits its
inclinations and its avensions only to things that are
in its power, and welcomes all that the Universal
Nature allots it. For it is a part of thatr BS the
nature of the leaf is of the plant-nature; with the
difference however, that in the case of the plant
the nature of the Ieaf is part of a nature void both
of sentience and rea^son, and liable to be thwarted,
while a man's nature is part of a nature unthwart-
able and intelligent and just, if indeed it divides up
equally and in due measure to every one his quotas
of time, substance, eause, activity, circumstance.
And consider, not whether thou shalt find one thing
in every case equal to one thing but whether, collect-
ively, the whole of this equal to the aggregate of that.

8. Thou canst not be a student But thou eanst
refrain from insolence I but thou canst rise superior
to pleasures and pains; but thou canst tread under
thy feet the love of glory ; but _th9u eanst forbear to
be angry with the unfeeling and the thanklessrz aye
and even care for them.

9. Let no one hear thee any more grurnbling at
life in a Courtrs nay let not thine own ears ltear thee.

10. Repentance is a sort of self-reproach at some
useful thing passed by ; but the good must needs be
a useful thing, and ever to be cultivated by the true

t 8t Luke vi. 35. t Y. 10.
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*y"OQ ltaDpl. oriEeis I &z ra),)s rcol d,yaflds &oip
pjraagrtoerca, drri rQ. fiEovfiv, rcva Trapec,cdvai.
oilre ^dpLryqaap?y oure dyailba f1Eoafi.

ta,'. Tofrro ri, dotcy aird rca,O' Eaurb rfi iiiq
rcara,orceufr; rl piv rd oiordEes airoi rcai J)vrc6v';
ri 6l rd airrdr8es; ri Dl zrocei dv r$ xdcp,g; r6oov
6i ychyov J$torarac;

rS. "Oray eE fi,Tr\ Euoy.p6l iyeipV, lro:
ltty,cvricrcolt ilrt, ra,rd, rqv rca,Tacrceunu crou Gorr
rcal rcard Iir_ yy|prryciy Qi,"qy 

'r) 
rpdfees

tcocvcDvurls dnroE$6va,r,, r) Et rca,?edEecy rcoevbv *di
r6u d,\,iycov (q3rt Ea rcar.d, $iow ircd,crg,
ro0ro oircedrepoy rca,i rpoo$v*orepoy rcal &, rca,l
Trpoorlv€ore pov,'4. Aoqvexils rca,l dzri Trdoqs, ei ot6v re, $au-
ra,oia,s $uorc)t oyeiv, qraildtoyeiv, Saatrer ro*e{ -
eailat '

,E'. 'Oa 4v dvruyxdv1ts, e!flis 6aurQ rpo\.enfe,
o$ros riyo Evyp.a,ro-tyri nepl i,,ya06t, iai'*o*drr;
,,i VAf repl fi&oafis rcai ,r6vou rai r6v rolqrcrcdy
Ercartpov rca\ repi ErifTs, d,Eo{i,as, ilavcirou', (rfi;
rcd,6e rwd,. 66.ypcara dyeo, oriEty ilavpaordv i
f€vou tt90 E6le6 i,4y rd,ie- rud, rorfi, rc'al p,epvti--
cropa0, *rt, d,varyrcd(xao o$ror,g ,noieiv.

1d, {!rrno9, 6ro, Sorep oiyXpiv do,rt, fev{,(-
co0at, ci i ou1cfi oltrca $6pet,, ofl,rri,s, ei d rcoapos
rdt,e rcvd {ipet,, _6v ior!' Qgp6r. ftqi ia,rp$' 6i
*?l rcuBepvirn, aicyltbu, €evi(eoila,c, ei rer{pe2;ev
ouTog q & a.aT$1fyoha,fefovey.

' Or, formdtitu. t v. l. ! Or, arioms,
' v, 17; vii. 7l i ri. 18, $ 3, I I St. Peter, iv. lL
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god man ; but the true good m&n rrould never regret
having passed a pleasure by. Pleasure therefore
is neither a useful thing nor a good.

I l. lVhat of itself is the thing in question as
individually constituted ? What is the substance and
material of it ? lVhat the causal I part ? lVhat
doeth it in the Universe ? How long doth it
subsist ?

12. When thou art loth to get upr2 call to mind
that the due discharge of social duties is in aecord-
anee with thy constitution and in accordance with
man's nature, while even irrational animals share
with us the faeulty of sleep; but what is in accord-
anee with the nature of the individual is more con-
genial, more closely akin to him, aye and more
attractive.

13. Persistently and, if possible, in eve{y ease
test thy impressions by the rules of physies, ethics,
logic.

14. Whatever man thou meetest, put to thyself
at once this question: What are thh ,nan'E conaictionsE
about good aid eail? For if_they are sueh and such
about -pleasure and pain and what is productive of
bhem, about god report and ill report, about death
:rnd life, it will be in no way strange or surprisiog
to me if he does such and such things.' So I will
remember that he is constrained to act at he
does.l

16. Remember that, as it is monstrous to be sur-
prised at a fig-tree bearing figs, so also is it to be
iurprised at the Universe bearing its own particular
crop. Likewise it is monstrous for a physician or a
steersman to be surprised 6 that a patient has fever
or that a contraqy wind has sprung uP.

,o5



_ d.^ M€frlao, 
^6yc *?i rd yarar[,0eo0at, rcal

€reoilac rQ Ecop1oivrt, oltollrte ilvi0ep6a d,orey,\ \ t I \ \ \ ? -i--r-\ ,

llrTiro ,lrrPlrt? Ka:a 
T,rt, {rt, oPpqv rc,a'i KpLotv

,cav 9q ,ce! rca,Ta youv rov oov TTeoacvopewl.
r{ .' Ei piv izri ooi, r[, airb'nirrir; .i E] /ezr'

{rfg, rivt tupfin; rais d,r6p.ors i ro?s fleots;

*Ndrepa,^p.aucdtEr1. oriEeyi pfrllTrbr.. 
^ei 

p,iv yAe
Staaaat, Edp1aoov. eJ El ro0ro p,i Eivaaa,c, ro
Te rp&yp aitr6' ei El p?8i ro0ro, zrpls ri dre
o?, $ipec rD p€p*aoflac; eircff ,ydp ori8ty Trocrt-
Teoy.

0n'. "E€, rofi rc\op,ou r) dnro1avbv oi rirrec.
ei rBE5 p,*veo,^tcal p,er!9cil,),el *E. ,rca,i 

6aa).rie ra,c
cis ri, i6m, d, otocyeia dare ro0 rcoopou rcal, od,.
rol aird,6i g,er aQZxxet, rca,l o& ,yo.y,ytilec,

c0' . "E,rcaoToa rp6c rt, ry(yovey,'hrtog, d,pwte)vog,

"_!re?:!d,(ecs; 
rca,l d "tJLros. dpet,. " op6s rc Epoy

y9^lovg. rcal of \,otrol ileo{,. 
' 
aJ olri zrptts rc; To

fiEeoflat,; i8e, ei d,v€yera,c f7 Evvon.
tc'. 'H $iac iir|yaora,c Ercdarou oit}Ev Tc

Eluaaaov rfis dtrd+riflirrs t rfiq dpX:fi, r€ rca,i
ilrc{ayoyfis, cirs d d,aaBfiv\,av riv'o'$aipav. ri
oiv i d,ya?ba rc\ osucp{,cp d.aa$epop6rg fi rcarcbv
rcaraQepopivE t rcal TrcnrcDrc|ro; ri 8t d,.ya?bv

Q ?op+6luyl- quyerTri,on t rca.rcbv 8ca,\,v0ei,oyt;
rd, 6p,oa Et rca,l drr) )urlyvou.

.' cp. ,i: ?0-i vii. 7.- ep. Capit._ rxii. 4z ..Aequius ost
ut- ego tot-talium amicorum consilum Bequar, quam ut tot
tales amici me&m unius voluntatem se{uantui', ; Digeet.
87. 14. U.

3 Anniug Verut, grandfather of Marcus, was the best
ball-pleyer of hig doy, sec Wilrnanne fn,rcr. E7{. Marcug
himseU was an edopt &t the bolt.gamo, Cepit. iy. g.
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16. Bemember that neither a change of mind
nor a willingness to be set right by others r is
inconsistent with true freedom of will. For thine
alone is the active effbrt that effects its purpose in
aeeordenee with thy impulse and judgment, aye
and thy intelligence ulso.

17. If the choice rests with thee, why do the
thing ? if with anotber, whom dost thou blame I
Atoms or Gods ? To do either would be erazy folly.
No one is to blame. For if thou canst, set the offender
right. Failing that, at least set the thing itself
right If that too be impracticabler_ what purpose
is served by imputing blame ? For without a
purpose nothing should be done.

18. That which dies is not cast out of the [Jniverse.
As it remains here, it also suffers change here and is
dissolved into its own constituents, which are the
elements of the Universe and thy owrr' Yes, and
they too suffer change and murmur not.

19. Every thing, be it a horse, be it a vine, has
eome into being for some end. Wl y wonder l
Helios himself will say : I eaist to do some ngrk;
and so of all the other Gods. For what then dost
thou exist ? For pleasure ? Surely it is not to be
thought of.

20: Nature has included in its aim in every ease

the ceasing to be no less than the beginnit g and
the duration, just as the man who tosses up 

- [s
ball.2 But whlt good does the ball gain while
tossed upwards, or 

-harur 
as it cornes-down, ol finally

when it ieaches the ground ? Or what good aeerues
to the bubble while it eoheres, or harm in its
bursting ? And the same holds good with the lamp-
flame.

,ol
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21. Turn it r inside out and see what it is like,
what it comes to be when old, when sickly, when
carrion.

They eudure but for a short season, both praiser
and praised, rememberer and remembered.z AU
this too in a tiny eorner of this continent, and not
even there are all in aeeordr Do nor a man rvith
himself ; and the whole earth is itself a point,E

22. Fix thy attention on the subjecLmatter or the
act or the principle or the thing siguified.

Rightly served ! Thou wouldst rather beeome a
god man to-morrow than be one to-day.

93. Am I doing some thing ? I do it with refer-
ence to the well-beirg of mankind. Does something
befall me ? I accept it with a reference to the Gods
and to the Source of all things from wlrich issue,
linked together, the things that eome into being.

24. What bathing is when thou thinkest of it-oil,
sweat, filth, gre&sy water, everything revolting-such
is every part of life and every object lve meet with.

25. Lucillar buried Verus, then Lucilla was buried ;
Secunda Maximusrc then Secunda; Bpitynchanus
Diotimus, then Epitynchanus ; Antoninus Faustina,
then Antoninus. The s&me tale always : C,eler 6

buried Hadrianus and then Celer was buried. And
those aeute wits, men renowned for their prescienee
or their pride, where are they ? Such aeute wits,
for instanee, as Charax and Demetrius [the PlatonistT]

r i.€. the body. I iii. l0; iv. 3, $ 3. I iv. 3, $ 3; vi.30.. Tho mother of lllorcus, not os Gatakor, Irong, eto. the
daughter. r i. 15. c See fndcr II.

z Arotha! olr Lucian, dc $qlt. !.6,3, alludec to this pa^crage,
but Lucian'e Demetriug ig the Cynio whom in Deircn. { 3

H.:ffl.g 
with Epiotetur. (ep. algo odo, Ind. $ 10.) See

"o9

2

2

tce', Itoitca),I"a Oifipov, elrr. AoJrcDtLa. >d-
rcovy&o M2Ett 91, eira Z&couvia, 'Eirii.yxd,voe
Ltdrcp,ov, elrl,'Ery$,yyauos. eouoiio, I t rrr-
tvog, elra 'L'*ovivoi,- ,ora,ira, rrcipra. Kdi.p
'Alpmadv, el7a,^KCl,ep.s ot, Ei Dpcp,,ei;-i*rirr;, hrrpoyu@arrcol t reru{apiroh ,iOi otov Eprpnis
triv xdpaf rca,l aqp,firprcs td fl),aro rt*6sjn' rcai

t 
^ropucicav P: roptcioas D& A : gnrfiacr Leopold : &ro-

rycilaay Gat.
! L ye 6l7pan I ,fr tvepyets P.t stich would tredsfer'r;r,.p . , . Kdlep to the beginning

of. the prragraph.. 6 flAarqvrcbs pootibly a wroDg gloss.
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rcal ei Tos roeoiror,
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&yycl,ot (cp. iii. 3, rii. 2) Yalchenacr rt <rcrby> P, but qp. viii. 49.
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\
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Irl

'rTOCeCy d, lSca

tctl'. 'O tdvos firor rO oc$prarc rca,rc|y, oircofrv

4!o0ow4o0a. h \fr *")iff.,il},' [{eorov alrfi,rfiv
ipi,ay ai?p,iau rcai ya\fwtv Em$u\.d,ooec, *ii pi.
i-nr\"trBd.vew, 6rc rca,fiity. ,rd.oa ,ydp rcpl,ocs tca,l
6ppi rca,l dpe{cs rcal drcdvccs dz8oy,-rcai ori8tys 68e
&va,Bal,aet,.

rc?'. 'E!d)'.r-f:_ 
- rAs $auraotas ouaeqtos

oeaurpt )'i,yaa. 'i N fry di dioi dorw,lva iy raurn
rfi _.*"_Xfi lqDep,iq rovqp[,a. fi p?Ei hfiup,ii
ry?8i,6,)"ars rapaxi .r$, AUi- p\hgu rdvra,,
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and Eudaemon, and others like them. All creatures
of a d"y, dead long ago !-ses16 not remembered
even for a while, others transformed into legendsrl
and yet others from Iegends faded into nothing-
ness ! Bear then in mind that either this thy com-
posite self must be scattered abroadr or thy vital
breath be quenched, or be transferred 2 and set
elsewhere.

26. It brings gladness to a man to do I man's true
work. And a man's true work is to shew goodwill to
his own kind, to disdain the motions of the senses,
to diagnose specious impressions, to take a eompre-
hensive view of the Nature of the Universe and all
that is d,one at her bidding.

27. Thou hast three relationships-the first to the
vessel thotr art eontained in ; the second to the
divine Cause wherefrom issue all things to all ; and
the third to those that dwell with thee.8

28. Pain is an evil either to the body-let the
body then denounce it *-or to the Soul ; but the
Soul ean ensure her own fair weather and her
own ealm sear o and refuse to aeeount it an evil.
For every conviction and impulse and desire end
aversion is from within 0 and nothing climbs in
thither,

29. Efface thy impressionsrT saying ever to thyself :

Noru lies it oith me that this soul thould harbour no
nickedness nor lust nor any disturbing elemant at all;
bu,t that, seeing tlu tnre nalure of all thingsrs I should
deal ruith eaah ds ir its due, Bethink thee of this
power that Nature gives thee.

r xii. 27. t Or, leantc chcc; but qp. v. 38., i. 12; v. 10, 48 ; ix. 3 od, fin I vii. 33. a xii. D.t v. l9; St. Math rv. l& ? vil 17129; i& 7. t iil ll.
2tt
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, .l_:-.Aoletu ,*?l d1 ou^yrc\,qr,g rcai,.pls_ rd.v?'
oyrovoiu roaplcog, t E TreplTpdveoq. 'Tryrci l"6yg
ypfioiloc.

Ld . eilt Ar.,ygicrrou, fuyi, |uyd,rr1p, d.y.yot,ol,
r g6yoloo, dDeI{ i,'.ltrrirna,s, aunfnl.r.fs, o[*eioo,
Q |o t A pe r ! e tM a a ryiv le t i a,r pot, 0 i, a, r. 6'1"17 s aiDtfis
0dvaros. elro Eocilo ris dtr),as lrca,ra,orpofils>l
fr *fe' 6lit ,rt.y?pri,tou ild;ya,roy, otou Tliprrrttcoy.
tcd,rceivo Ei r) ircypa$Lp,evov zo?s prrit*cLu,
'l"E,qxa,roq ro0 !6tou ydaous," dzratr oyileoilai', r6aa
dozrd,oilqoav of npb airdv, 'tvo 6c,ti6oy6v Tcvo
rcora$rraonu' elra dvd,,ytcrl €oy.arov Tlva, yev-
doiloo, ,rd,\,tv 68e Stwv .yirous ildvdrov.

lg. ZuyrfiEva,c Ee? Tb, Biov rca,rd, pctav
rgfi,fov, rcal ei drcdorq "i Ea,urfis rraplyeq, rbs
ol6y ?€, &prce|oilar 'tya, Ee r) iaurfi; zrapdyyl,r,
o,riEl els oe- rcco\,Aaac Siyo,rac. ..'Atrtr'' dvarrioerai
ro Efailev." oriSty eip re rd Swa,os a rca,i oco$pdvars
rcai etiloylorotg. " "Atrtro Sd rc ious dvep^ltlrucbv
rcao\,v0rioeraci' A},)t,a ,rfi zr.pls ^ai,ri ri' rccfiwpa
eiapeoTioeo *-"]. rff hl ri Eo66parcv eiyvapovo
peraBd.oeo eiflJs d,\,\,,r1 zrpfr,f cs d,yruca?tora-
Tot, daappilooucra eis riy oiv|eow, repi ,?s d
)Ur6ryoS.

^-ru)r- 
'. 'l,l-li,$cos pia l"a,Beiv, eixurars 6e AO-

ctvau
r < l.7pco&s> Breithaupt : schenkl cuppliea cirlis witlr

a lacuna aftor: perhaps r[r 6l7s euAfis witn Lofft's wrx&,lvlr would grve tbe mGaning.
| il,o3cr A : r.ag(7ct I' : &rdacr Schenkl.
I tlixn,PA : !r!*p Morug.r A verb irmiroingra.g. <Drcrciofis> Rend, , <rpdrrc.y>

Morur
ata
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30. Say thy say in the Senate or t9 aly person
whatsoevLr bLcomingly and naturally.l Use sound
speech.- 

31. The court of Augustus-u,ifs, daughter, de-
scendants, aneestors, sister, Agrippa, kinslblk, house-
hold, friends, Areiusru Maece-nas, physicisns, di-
viners-dead, the whole eourt of them ! Pass on
then to other reeords and the death not of individuals
but of a clan, as of the Pompeii. And that well-known
epitaph , Inst of hit v11ss-lhink over it and the anxiety
shewn by ttre m&n's aneestors that they 1niglrt leave a
suceesson But after all some one must be the last of
the line-here again the death of a whole race !

32. Act by act thou must build up thy life, and be
content, if each aet as far as may be fulfils its end.8
And there is never a man that ean prevent it doing
this. But there ruill be some hnpedimmt from nithout.
There can be none to thy behaving justln soberly,
wisely. But nhat if some other eaercise of actiuitg be
hindered ? Well, a cheerful acceptance of the hin-
drance and a tactful transition to n'hat is allowed
will enable another aetion to be substituted that will
be in keeping with the built-up life of which we are
speaking.

33. Accept without amogance, surrender without
reluctance.

r Dn Bigg doer not scnrple to lay that, IUarcus rpok,e
in such a p-eilautio jergon as to be anintclligible to hb hcuiue !
This ie pitiablo uonsense. See Frcnto, ucl Anc. i. I z gtnnlo
shtdio qinntoquc fouorc ca w-hrytaCc d,hentem h aulit oentotuE

ewiluequc Romainn i cp. ad Caa.a. iii. l.' i Doriestic philosopher to Auguetus, a! Rustious was to
Marcu* See lthom. Ordt, y. 03 d ; xiii. 173 o 3 Sen. ad
Narciam, S 4.

.r Or, ruciuu itc duc rcu;arcl (irdxcr).
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)t 8. Ei lr:orc e78es. yetpa d,rorcerco1rydur1u t
'dE,',. ft rce$at,fiv ":ir"t qpbTa, yL'pls ' ooi
Trore d,trd ro0 \,oozro0 ocitparog ,cecp€yTy, rocoutov
iavrbv rorci, 6aov dd' 

'ia,urg, 3 pi fldlutirv ri
,yr$otvoy f"i d,zrooytf?, io,urbv i.'6 d,rcocvrivq-
T9v r0 npd.aocoa, drlppc*"i roi trore d,nb
,is *?!d Qioov, tvrioeo,sJ dzre$drcen ,ydp p,€pos.
u0a^<6.> aeaurbv &,r[rcorlas. 'dL],' 

6be' *opyb,
crceivo, 6rt, d{eori croc trd,l"cv Eai,,aao oriuibr,
ro0ro dL\q, _p(pet, ori8eyi 0els i,drpe*rr, x@pco-
06vrt, rcai- Ecarcordvrr, rd,).rv ouve\6eiy. '"ai)")
orc*lrar, rh! Xgqor6rr7ra,, fi .rer{,p,qft e rby d.aO prilr -
or.^ rca,i .ydp 'fua -riv dpryi, pi ti,yofpayfi' d.nb
To? 6\,ou, i,r.' ?i,rQ GroLqoev. rcai ,i;riieylart,
rrd,\,ov d'.avdtfleiu rca,l cup$trya,t, rcal 'iir' ro0
p,6poys r|,{w d,nott a$eiy izroiqaev.

l,€'. " Oorrep."): dtr,tr,.a_s Euvd,p,e$ Ercd,orgr t6v
\9.ytrc6tvf .oyeEbu Saoaf z i rfov )to.ytrcitu'${,on,
o$rcoq rcal iarirrla Trap' a,irfiq ,riUi+opl;., b;
rp|yov ,y?p irceiaq .trd,y'rb iveorap,eyoy rcac aarb
Batuov . d,rmepcrp€zru rcal fia,Tardaoec eis riva , --_! '-l 

-..,. A -! _d \ \eLpapq€Urltr, rcat, p,epog eaurrls zroteT, oilrog tca,c ro
l,oTard u (Qov E$va,rat, o&! yci\yr? il!,nv Eaurol
roceiv, rcal y1tficilac airQ, d,O' oloy &,v rcai
dtpstqoev.

trr'. Mi cre ou"fxelna i "y0 fitou Btou Qor-raqta,- pi ,rlroipirdec, dtr[,zrova ota rcal 'dca,

rfiavbv drrye,yeufio0ar., dIIa rca?' €rcaorov r6v
TapLyrcDy &reprira, oea,urdy. il roi {p.you r}
,e#6prtrou *ai dyirooorov; a,toyur,0i'oT ,ydp

I traoros P.
8 cXc8bv taoy z lorllesey Cor.: <IDa,rcy> Schulta
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94. Thou hast seen a hand eut off or a foot, or a
head severed from the trunk, and lying at some
distance from the rest of the body. Just so does the
men treat himself, as far as he malr who wills not
what befalls and severs himself from mankind or acts
unsocially. S"y thou hast been torn away in some
sort from the unity of Nature ; for by the law of thy
birth thou wast a part; but now thou hast cut
thyself off. Yet here comes in that exquisite pro-
vision, that thou canst return again to thy unity.l To
no other part has God granted this, to come together
again, when once separated and cleft asunder. Ayu,
behold His goodness, wherewith He hath glorified
man ! For He hath let it rest with a man that he be
never rent away from the Whole, and if he do rend
himself away, to return again and grow on to the
rest and tahe up his position again as part.

35. Just as the Nature of rational things has
given each rational being almost all his other
powersr so also have we received this one from
it ; that, as this Nature moulds to its purpose what-
ever interference or opposition it meets, and gives it
a place in the destined order of things, and makes it
a. part of itself so also ean the rational creature
eonvert every hindranee into material for itself 3 and
utilize it for its own purposes.

36. Let not the mental picture of life as a whole
confound thee. Fill not thy thoughts with what and
how many ills may coneeivably await thee, but in every
present case ash thyself : What is lhere in this erperi-
encc ro atuhing, to insupportabh ? Thou wilt blush

1 Sen. Ep, 08: licet in inte.grutn res-titu,i, (a legal phraso
for a restoration to all rights). cp. xi. 8.

tiY. l; v.Z);vi.60.
215
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i* .:ry r*:r' fii, 
o;i rW;;; .ii W; t;:rirr,i d,el ? ' ' To0ro 6i'ri" onlri*pirrror,

,\ t \yr, a.oro 'iaXi,l7ro,;;l;'w -ioi. 
dn!,"c^yxnl, ,iy

bcd,vooay, ei n pds ro0ro rfrallz d,w(yiov t i
8{tvara,o.

r See on vi. 2g.2 Lrtcian (?) (Imag, $$ 10, Dl, mentions prnthoia es tho
z16

f(._ M$ro 10u_tyaparcci,0qr?c rfi ro0 rcvptou I

IopQ f[d,v?eca i Tlip.yapoe i r[, Et;"rf 'AEpcavol
XaBpl,as f Aadrop,os;-7el,oiov, rt Ed;Zt oo'percd,O-

?.vro, Ey.e\,\,ov aia|d,veo|ac; ri E6, ei io1civoyro,
d4c)tlqr^ io?rtoeoila,a; ri, Ei, ei fiDorrlo, 

^dpdr,).oao$rot, d,ild,,t aroo eivat,; oi rcal roirovs TrpcDTou 1ti,t,
tpa{,a? rca,i ,y{powas ,ye/doilac otrrs e'fi.capro,
elra, d,zro1 avetvi ri ol,v,' t, ore pov d p,e\,)toa'd*iirol
torcia, ro$tcov d,roilavdarav; ypd,oos zrd,v ro0ro
rcal \.$0 pov iv ?uLd*qr.

tr?'. Ei Eivaoac'\gn 8.7"&rew, B\dre,f ,, *pt-
vaa )1. {rto i,, " oo$ciraia,,"1z

^.0'. 
Aorcarca{vqs rca,re{a,va,crr-arucfiu d,periv

:Xry lff i' .'fi,, "?o \'oYlioo €E" rcq'racr*"i'
qooaqg oe opa riy d.yrcparetav.

p'. 'ElZ $€xni rfiv oiv $r.d)vt*w ,repl ro0
\'wretv ae Eorcofivrosr airb,s iu rQ cio$dteortirc;t

:?.\r\";: :: 
Tds atrds;" 3 ),ri7oi. ,"'A)"1,' oi,L

e-i4 -l,o7os.-- Earo). outcouy o t i, l,dryos arirls
Eaurdv pi \,uzre{,rco. ei 6i Tc d;ulo cro' rcarcils
dyec, iz.olra,B/no> ainb repi a,iro[,
I roi xuolov P: ,!i rgoeO^ A : [fr0] Oifipov Salm., but

Dlarcus dois not, gpook of Lucios ,, V"rirr.2 aogon_dro1s P; aoeordtls (with iriarori,rrlr, S Bg) A :
aogeirarcr XyL

BOOK VIII

to confess. Remind thyself further that it is not the
future nor the pagt liut the present always that
brings thee its burden. But this is reduced to in-
significance if thou isolate it, and take thy mind to
task t if it eannot hold out against this mere trifle.

37. Does Pantheia 2 now wateh by the urn of her
Iord, or Pergamus I What, does Chabrias or Diotimus
by Hadrian's ? Absurd ! lVhat then I Had they sat
there till now, would the dead have been aware of it t
.and, if aware of it, would they have been pleased ?

and, if pleased, would that have made the mourners
immortal ? W'as it not destined that these like
others should beeome old women and old men
and then die ? What then, when they were dead,
would be left for those whom they had mourned
to do I It is all stench and foul eorruption 'in
a sack of skin.'E

38. Hast thou heenness of sight ? Use it nith
judgment wer so ntiselE, as the saying goes.

39. In the constitution of the rational creature I
see no virtue incompatible with justice, but incom-
patible with pleasure I see-eontinence.

40. Take lway t-hy opinion a &s to any imagined
plin, grd _thou- thyself art set in surest safety.
What dc 3 thtself ' ? Reason . But f am not ,.eoson,
Be it so. At all events let the Reason not eeuse
itself pain, but if any part in thee is amiss, let it
form its own opinion about itself.r
matchlear ooncubine tfi _ pc$tq pcarki Xpinrq ral iphq
6vrt (meaning oppsrently Luciug Yerue). 

' 
Lucian (Ntgi.

$ _31) speaka of ol re\eiovrcs rcl tapep/l.cu rayls oix/'at iois
r49otr,.
_ 
t Epi-ct. Frag. 94. !.p. Diog, Laert. Anaoarchru, S 2 ;

Zcto Uleat. S -6. . .TT{rwell,-Familiar Lettere, viii. 2, EO, eptaks
of " this snrall ekinful or bagful of boner". vii. 16; viii. 47, -r vii. 3&
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W'. EpnroSlapls ato?rioea,s rcarcbv lconrcfis
$$^oeas, dpnroSrcp,bs 6pp0s 67,cotcos rcarcbu lrrmfi;
$ioeos, Eort, 6d rc dllo 6p,otas dpooStorr*8,
rcai rcarcbv rfrg $urucfis ,ca,Ta,ctrceufis. oflrcos
rot^vuv dp,no}copbq vol rca,rbv ,orpi,s $ioecos.
zrd.vra tt ratrra, id oea,urbv perd$epe.' r6uos

:i, f76oai &,trrera,i 6ou; dlrerac 
'fr' 

atc*qoc,
6pp$oawe Euorqp,a dytaero; e'i piv d,,vwe{up&-
ars 6pp0r, ilSq ris \.o.ycrcofr rcarcily. ei 

- 
Ei r)

rcowbv \,a,pBdultst ot zro F€fDv*ot oriEi dp,-

zrezrdE cca,c. rd, p,€vroo ro0 yo| iEca orlEeis dl,Los
elaileu dp-."oEl(ew' todrou ydp of zrhp, oit otErl-
p.or, oit ripavvos, oi Bl"oofnpla, otx 6rrc0u
&nrrerac. ,, dra,y ,ytvqrac asaipos, rcui)torep)ls
piaeo.f " r

pg. Oirc eiry.l d,fcos ipaurby )t"ureiv, oriEi ydp
d\ "oy rcirrore Ercdv At,,iTrlcra.

llnf' , . Elnflpaivec dl,l.oy dl).o. dpl D4 dly Jyals
€Xg r) fi,yep,overc6v, y"i d,troarpe+|pevov pire
d,v0poo6r- rnao pire 1rt) r6v d,vflpcino.q

lup?acvivrow. AIM r6.v eirp,eatcw 6S0a)r"p,otc

by, re rcal Seyip,eyoy rcal Xprirpeyoy Ercdorg-rcar'
,3.,

&Ebq,u,

-pE',- Toirov 2 iEoJ rbv ylthvov oeaur$t yd,pt oac.
of riv iorepo$r\p,taa p,fr,\,\,,ov Ecri-,coires oi
Loyt(oyrac, 6rt d,l"Loo rocofirot, y,hiluouo cy ircetvot,
elvac, olol eiocv airor,, o0s Ba,pohyra,c, tcd,rceivot

,_l ,:o:tn 8"1d. (cp. x-ii. 3) I by changing aga?po_s to aeaipa
(xi. 12) we get I rsnarius, - l-rohoyl D) Leop,

z18
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41. To the animal nature a thwarti.g of sense'
perception is an evil, as is also to the same nature the
thwarting of impulse. There is similarly some other
thing tbat c&n thwart the constitution of plants and
is an evil to them. Thus then the thwartiog of
intelligence is an evil to the intelligent nature.
Transfer the application of all this to thyself.
Does pain, does pleasure take hold of thee ? The
senses shall look to it. Wast thou impelled to a
thing and wast thwarted ? If thy impulse counts on
an uneonditional fulfilment, failure at onee becomes
an evil to thee as a rational creature. But accept
the universal limitation, atrd thou hast so far reeeived
no hurt nor even been thwarted.l Indeed no one
else is in a way to thwart the inner purposes of
the mind. For it no fire ean touch, nor steel, nor
tyrant, nor obloquyrz nor any thing soever z a tpheres
once fonned continues round and true.

42, It were not right that I should pain myself
for not even another have I ever knowingly
pained.r

43. One thing delights one, another thing another
To me it is a delight if I keep my ruling Reason
sound, not looking askanee at man or anything that
befalls man, but regardirg all things with kindly
eyes, acceptiog and using everything for its intrinsic
worth.

44. See thou dower thyself with this present time.
Those that yearn rather for after-fame do not realize
that their sueeessors are sure to be very much the
same as the contemporaries whom they find such a

r vi. 60. I vii. 68; Epiot. iii, 22, 43, t xi. 12 ; xii. 8.I cp. Them. Orat, rv. p. l9l B, guotod App. ii.i cp. Diog.
Iraert, Zqto 64.
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8i |arpo(,, rf 6t 8l,ars zrpls a4, d,v irceivoc $rouais
rom,{ra,cs A,Trlydrocy i ir67vr7*t, rorairrTu repi
oofi Eycooov;

p,t. 'Ap6v p,e rcai Bci)te, 6zrou ddlers. ircei, ydp
E€, rbv dp,bv Ea[,p,ova, '(\"eow, rour(orcy d,prcod-

p,eyoy, ei (yoe rcai iuep,yoiq rcard, rd t|rts rfi i6iq,
,cclTaorceufi.

'Apo ro0ro d,{cov, 'ba Eo' airb rcarctos poc EXn

i *uXi rcal yeipov Eaurff; t ra,Trcluorptir1,
ipe,yo1.c(rrl, ouvEuop,4rrl,' t Trrupolt 6rq ; rca,l r i
eipriaecs roirou d,(cov ;

1ti , 'Av|pcirg oi}evl oupBa{,yew rc Edvara,o, b

oittc Eortu &,v0potrcrcbu a{prrcrrpa. oriE} 9o(,, b oirc
Eorr Boirc6t ori6t &y,r(\.g,8 oirc Eonv dp.re\"rrc6v.
ori6i \r"i,?cp,8 oirc dorc \,[,?ou lErcu. ei otty
Ercd,org oupBalaec, b rcal elo1e rcal rr($urce, d &.v

Euoye patvo;q; oit ydp d$6prtr6v co; €$epeu i
rcocufi $doc.

p{: Ei piv Ecd. rr rirr ircrds )wrfi, oirc
€rceivi coc dvoy\,ei, aIIA rd obu repi airo|
rcptpa. ro0ro Ei {E7 d{a).et.{rat, iz.l ool, dcrcv. ei
Ei llivlret o€ rc rdy iu rfi ofi 6ru0Coec, riq 6

rcco\,iay 6rcp0fooo,0 r) E6,y:1r"i 6pcas 6i rcai ei
\"urff, 6rc oiyi rdEe rc iuep,yeis i,yds 6oc

Saw6p,y?v, ri. oi,yl p,d,t\.ov ivep,yeis i )turfi;
"'Atrtrd, iayup6rep6u rt ivl,ora,Ta,c," lri oilyXuri},
-, ^-\^ --- ^\ -\ 

? t t a \ r .rott ,ldp trapd ad n airio ro0 pi ivep,ye\oilau
"'Atrtr) oir d,{cov (rl, 1fi dvep,youp,€vov ro{,rou."

r r&rci Kron. t ouyieop€ry Gat.
22o
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burden, and no less mortal. What is it anyway to
thee if there be this or that far-off echo of their
voices, or if they have this or that opinion about
thee ?

45. Take me up and east me wltere thou wilt, For
even there will I keep my 'genius ' graeious, that
is, content if in itself and in its activity it follow the
laws of its own constitution.

Is this worth while, tltat on its aceount my soul
should be ill at ease and fall below itself, grovellirg,
grasping, floundering, affriglrted ? What could make
it worth while ?

46. Nothing can befall a man that is not a
contingency natural to man ; nor-befall an oxi that is
not na{ura[ to oxen, nor a vine, that is not nstural to
a vine, nor to a stone that is not proper to it If
therefore only what is natural and customary befalls
each, why be aggrieved ? For the common Nature
brings thee nothing that thou eanst not bear.l

47. When thou art vexed at some external cross,
it is not the tlring itself that troubles theerz but thy
jodpent on it. And this thou canst annul in a
momenL But if thou art vexed at something in thine
ou'n clraraeter, who can prevent thee from rectifyirg
the principle that is to blame ? 8 So also if thou
art vexed { at not undertakirrg that which seems to
thee a sound act, why not rather undertake it than be
vexed ? Btd therc is a lion in the path ! Be not vexed
then, for the blame of inaction rests not with thee.
But lifc w not norlh liuing, this ltfl undone. Depart

I cp. Sc. Paul, I Cor. l. l&t 
"p. 

Epict. Ma'n. 5., viii. 40.

' Y. 9, 36; viii. l0; ri. lg.
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r iii. I ; v. 29 ; Epict. i. fuL, $ 20. , vii. 28.! xi. 3. rn both plrcer Morcur leoms to have the Christ-
ianc in mind,., ('p. Fronto, ad Ver. ii. I (of Marcuo) z orcetn munitam et
invfda'm ct tnapugnabil,ctt g"* dn trorrb fui patwc dta ett.
qn. Epict. iY. 6, ?,(t.
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then ftom liferl dnog with the same kindly feelings
as he vho effects his purpose, and aceepting with a
good grace the obstaeles that thwart thee.

48. Never forget that the ruling [teason shews itself
uneonguerable when, eoneentrated in itselfrz it is
eontent with itself, so it do nothing that it doth not
will, even if it rel'use from mere opposition I and not
from reason-much, more, then, if it judge of a thing
on reasonable grounds and advisedly. Therefore the
Mind, unmastered by pmsions, is a very citadel, for a
man has no fortress more impregnable { wherein to
find refuge and be untaken for ever. He indeed
who hath not seen this is ignorant, but he that hath
seen it and takes not refuge therein is luckless.

49. Sry no more to thyself than what the initial
impressions report,6 This has been told thee, that so
and so speaks ill of thee. This has been told thee,
but it has not been told thee that thou art harmed.6
I see that my child is ailing. I see it, but I do not see
that he is in danger. Keep then ever to first im-
pressions and supplement them not on thy part from
within, and nothing 7 happens to thee. And yet do
supplement them with this, that thou art familiar
with every possible contingency in the world.

60. The gherkin lc bittq. Toss it away. There
are briars in thc path. Turn aside. That suffiees,
and thou needest not to add Why drc ruch things

found in the swrld? For thou wouldst be a laugh-
irg stoch to any student of nature ; just as thou
wouldst be laughed at by r carpenter and a eobbler
if thou tookest them to task because in their shops
are seen sawdust and parings fi'om wbat they are

t iv. 7 ete. G Yet Capit. (xx. $ 5) seyr that Mareur
rrat anae erlrioaiedmu fomae, cp, ibid. xrii. $6 ; rxiii. $ 7, I ;rrir.$6 | cp, viii.2&
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r Or, for qun,, matcrial, croftamanahip che dr conlent with
hcraelf aloru.
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r6v ,caTanrceva(opdvav 6p!g, rca,irot drceivo[, y€
Eyouar, ro0 a&rd, ir*r"cv; i 6i r6y 6\av $Jcc
E|r,ori8iy E)get' a)utra r) 0,aup,aorbv Trls rlXvn1
TOUrqq ecrrbu, oT0 TrePLoPLoaoo eouTlv Trav ro
Ev}ov }ru$ileipeailao rca,l yqpdntceeu ral dxpqorov
elvac Eorcofiv, eig iaurfiv p,cre$d,\^,ec, rcai 6rt.
rd,Tvcv dl,l"a aeapd, drc roirorv air6v rroret' tvo
pire oioias dfaily,,ltpih (ire, *trau. ercF(xt ,rA
,?TPOTCPa,, o!?!req:a,.t. u^PrcelTa,0 .ouv K?0 -ryrPqrfi Eo.vrfi3 _rc.ai tM rfi- Ea,uriy tcai ,fxrn,rfi iEig.,

va! , Mrire dv raiq npd,feoca dnto{paa prlre
dv rats 6p,o\.i,art ${pew pire dv rats $avraoiats
&xd,o1at' 1tfire rfi *uXfi rca?d.tro( ouvdl"rcea?at,

ft drc06pvuc0a,c' pire dv rcp FtE d,oTgdteia?ac.
"Kreiyorrcc,,cDea,yot 

A / !r ' ", Q ,:t, ,cPea,vollou6r,, ,c?TaPCLcg eiauyou(rt,.
ri oitv raita npbs, rd ,iu Etd,votd,u p€vew
rca,?aprir, Qpeuqpr?t oco$povar Dt,rca'cav; otov ei Tcs

ra,pacrrls lrryfi Eru,u,yet rcai ,y\,urcetq, fiwa$qpotn
airrtv, i Ea oi ra{erac r6rcp,oa d,vaBlv$(ouoa'
,cd,v rq\,bv dpBfitx, rc&,v rcorrpia,a, rdytcra,
EcaarceEd,aec oird rcal drcr\$cet, rcal oi[ap,6s
Bofii"era,u zr6s oiv lr'nyhu d,baov Sfers rcai pi
Ephpr; dv $lDtcior.n, oea,urbv rd,oqs 6pa,s eis
dLeude pi,au p,erd, tofi eip,evtos tcai, rizr),6s rcal

rtll
obotl laovcrrq.

^!g , -'O p|, fi eiQrfur I r0 ig^t) rc6a p,os, oirc
olEev, 6rou dqriv. d El ph eiErbs rpbs I rc
zriilurcey, oitc o?Eev 6arcs dqriu, oriEt ri dart
*6opos.' d Et Ev rc ro{rrilv dro\.nrbv ori8t zrp}s

r rcl p\ Qp€"p omit AD ; tr gurrdoop AD ; E$ov P.
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making. And yet lhey have space for the disposal
of their fragments ; while the Universal Nature has
nothing outside herself ; but tbe maryel of lrer erafts-
manship is that, though she is limited to herself,
she transmutes into her own substance all that
within her seems to be perishing and decrepit and
useless, and again from these very things produces
other new ones ; whereby she shews that she neither
wants any substance outside herself nor needs a
eorner where slte may cast her decaying matter. Her
own spaee, her own material, her own proper crafts-
manship is all that she requires.l

61. tse not dilatoqy in doing nor confused in
eoDversation, nor vague in thought; Iet not thy
soul be wholly concentred in itself nor uneou-
trollably agitated; Ieave thyself leisure in thy life.

Thq kiU u,s, theg ad us lin$ fro* limb, they httnt
rrr ntith etecralions ! 2 How does that prevent thy
rnind being still pure, sane, sober, just ? Imagine a
rnan to stand by a crystal-clear spring of sweet
water, and to rail at it ; yet it fails not to bubble
up with wholesome water. Throw in mud or even
filth and it will quiehly rvinnow them away and
purge itself of them and take never s stain. How
then possess thyself of a living fountain and no
mere well ? 8 By guiding thyself carefully every
hour into freedom with kindliuess, simplicity, and
modesty.

52. He that knoweth not what the Universe is know-
eth not where he is. He that knoweth rrot the end of
its being knoweth not wlto he is or what the Universe
is.l But he that is wanting in the knowledg" of any

3 Marcug must be thinking of the Christians qp. vii. 68.
See Appondix. ! .St. Jolhn, in 14-10.

' cp.EpioL lL %, $ 10.
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6 rt, ariris r€burcev elrou il,g ol,v ilaweral oot
6 rbv rfov rcporo{tarov [racuov $edycnv l Stcircci,v,fr
oi. oij|' 6zrou eioiv oilre otrtu& eiat, ,ycvaorcouolv;

vy'. 'Etra,cve7,o0u, Oi\eas tlr} d,u|pcirrou rp)s
rfis 6pas EaurQ n&ra,p@p.€vou; dptorcew 06Le q
d,u?pciTp,8r- qrf d,pkrcet Eaur|; d,p\orcet, EaurQ
o perayo@y dS' &racrc oyeEdv, ols rpd,oaet;

v6', Nlqrcirt, p,6vov oup,rrvetv rQ repc(yovrl
d,ipt,, atr),' fi6n rcal, rup+poveiv rQ z'epr,iyovrl
td,ara aoepQt. oi ,yd,p firroa fi aoepd, Eivaprs zrd,vrq
rlyurao rca,i Em,reSol,rrlrce rQ ordoa,t, 8uuap,6yg,

frnrp i d,epcbErlq rQ dvarraefioac 6uvap,iy(p.
rre', Teuucilq piy fi rcarcta, ori8tz Bludnrret rbv

r6opov, n & rard, pipo, oiEiy B\d,zrret, rbv
kepov, p6vg Ea B\aBepd, doru rodrE, ,i dlrt-
tdrpa,trac rca,i d,rrfit")td,y0a,t aitrfis, 6n6rav zrpdrov
oiros fie\t$oV.

v{ . T0 iprp Trpoat peruc$t r} ro0 zflv1ciou
rrpoacpercrcbu irrior1s d,Ecd$op6, Carrv, ri's rcul r)
nveupd,rlou airofi rcal rd oaptctttoy. rcal ,ydp ei
6rt, p,,d,\.cara aIIdI av fiaercer, ,yeyivapeu, Spcos rd,
fi,yep,oacrcd, fip6, Ercaoroy riu iSiav rcupi,au Eyec.,,,,
ctreb rat, epellcv fi ro0 nt*qoiov tca,rcta ip,oO rcarcbv

eiua,c' Srep oitrc S8ofe r$ fledt, tua pi dr' dxXg fi
r) dpl &,rvyeta.

a( , 'O fill oq Kararceydo1at, Sorel, rcai zrd,wq
,ye tcdyura,c, oit p,fiv ircrc(yur&u i ydtp ydo,r- ailrry

t fi 6twv (DfoA) iPl Ethrcat Cas.t I g67ov Qcl/,Tcovllra,wot
Erdxwv GaL

tz6
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of these things could not tell what is the end of his
own being. What then must we think of those that
court or Cschew the verdict of the clappers, who lrave
no eonception where or who they are ?

63. Carest thou to be praised by a man wlto
exeerates himself thrice within the hour ? Carest
thou to win the approval of a man who wins not his
own I Can he be said to win his own approval wlro
regrets almost every thing he does ?

64. Be no longer content merely to breathe in
unison with tlre all-embraeing air, but from this
moment think also in unison with the all-embracing
Intelligence. For that intelligent faculty is every-
where diffused and offers itself on every side to him
that can take it in no Iess than the aerial to him
that ean breathe.

55, Taken generically, wickedness does no harm to
the Univers€rl and the particular wickedness does
no harm to others. It is harmful to the one
individual alone, and he has been given the option
of being quit of it the first moment he pleases.

56. To my power of choiee 2 the power of choice of
rny neighbour is as much a matter of indifference as

is his vital breath and his flesh. For however much
we may have been made for one another, yet our
ruling Beason is in eaeh case master in its own house.
Else might my neighbour's wickedness become my
bane; ;d this waI not God's will, that another
might not have my unhappiness in his keeping.s

67. The sun's light is diffused down, as it seems,

Ics, and in every directiorr, yet it does not diffuse
itself aw&y. For this diffusion is an extension. At any

I v. .36. 3 Not diatinguishablc from the 'nrling Reagon.'t Sen, h. 70 ad, M. i nemo nisi dtio suo miecr ?,rt,
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rdoc iorl,v, " d,rcrtv€s " ,yohv ai, ai.yal airofr
d,zrb ro0 " drcreiueo?a,c" \"E yovrut. -6rroiou 

Ei
t\)ry$rrr(\ts,T0 eorha afiTagt iooca anr, eo atu rcvog orevoU ecs

Corcruap,*vov olrcov rb d$' fixiou gb6s eioiuip,euoa
iled,oato' ryiaerg,cr .ydp tca,T' ei?d, rcal hczrep

fiepeiE^e 
,?r' zrpll rb, oSep[p.vtou, 6 re &,v dravr-

iott, t,rctp'yov rdv drircewa i{pa. dvrah1a, 6i
Eorq rcai oi rcarciitca?ey oJEi dtreaey. Tona,drqv
oly riv yiacv rcal Scd,yvoea rfis Eru,vof,as elvac

XPi'- pqEa,p,6s €rcyuqd- &xxd, rd,oov rca,l zrpls
rd, dnavrdyrq rccilv$p,a,ra, pi Bia,coa p?Ea ioy-
Ea{,av riv dr$pexacy ror,eio-1ac, /c?Ee thv Kara-
ytrrTew, rif,f,d toraailao rcal dro\,d,p,7reeu rd
Sgd4reyoy. airb,ydqila,urb oreprlaec ifr, oiyis
To lt l rrqPa1rep1rov q,uTtlu.

uTl', 'O rlz |eiyarov +oBoiltevog firoc d,vaco?-
rlalav ,$:]rhpo^ t ati?qocv 

^Erep,s{,6y, - ci},}"'
elre o0rc6rc a-[o?qaay oriE] rca,rcoi rivog a,io|rioy1.
etre d,)otorcrlpaz alailqocu rcrriaV, &^"^niov (,06,
tr\aC.^t,eac lc.at Tly 5]r7.y ou Trd,uotl;

y0'. Ot d,u|p@ttoc ye"foya,onv ilOtril,cov €uercey.

f EiSa 6ne otv i 6€pr.
{ . "A},trars Bi},os, dtr},ars aois $Eperac. d

,- a \ ., - t- Aa - tt i rpearoc t ougt rcai, 6ray eritaPffrat, rcal' 6rav Trepc

"fiu orc€rlrou, {"qfi{,qral, $(perac $a,r' ei,0i ori8ty
qTTov ftac cTc.To 7rP?rceLq,\eyoa. \ ? ,Ed. Eiofivao eis To ,ffepovltcdv Grcaorou'

Top{X^et , Ea *gl, fn6pg ra;vrl eiadvac eis rd
cd,vTou qyepvt$oa.
I re[yercr Cor. for 7[rcrcr. t Ercpc(Ecrc3 Reirke: ercrpc?rcr PA.

1 A falso etymology: _The derivation m&y be from itaou
ot d,yvv1tr. qt, Tett, Agnl. 21.
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rate the beams of the Sun are called Eutmsrotts,
because they have an ertensi,on in space.l And what a
ray is you may easily see, if you observe the sun's
light entering through a narrolv chink into a
darkened room, for it extends straight onr and is
as it s'ere brought up against 2 any solid body it
encounters that euts off the air beyond. Tlrere
the ray eomes to a standstill, neither slipping off nor
sinking down. Such then should be the diffusion
and circumfusion of the mind, never a diffusing away
but extension, and it should never mahe a violent
or uneontrollable impact against any obstacle it
meets with, no, nor collapse, but stand firm and illu-
rninate what receives it. For that rvhich eonduets
it not on its wey will deprive itself wilfully of its
beams.

58. Dreatl of death is a dread of non-sensation
or new sensation.s But either thou wilt feel no
sensation, and so no sensation of any evil ; or a
different kind of sensation will be thine, and so the
life of a different ereature, but still a life.

59. Mankind have been created for the sake of
one another.4 Either instruct therefore or endure.r

60. One is the way of an arrow, another of the
mind. Howbeit the mind, both when it cautiously
examines its ground and rvhen it is engaged in its
enquiry, is none the less moving straight forward and
towards its goal.

61. Enter into every man's ruling Reason, and
give every one else an opportunity to enter into
thine.o

2 Drrc,ryeir,cr (mss.) would me&n apperenbly ad ot brolccn.

' ,p. Justin, Apol. i. $ 57, addressed to Pius and lfarcus.{ ix. I acl ittit, D v. 28 ; ix. ll.t ir 38. cp. yii. 06 i Epict. iii. 9, $ lg
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BIBAION A

d,'O d.8t,rc6v d,oeBei. rfiq ,ydp rfov 6)tcov $ioeos
tcarecrrceuarcvta,g rd, )toyt rcd, (Q" €yercev d\\riLcrtv,
ttore ri{e}"eiu p,iv d,xXrD."a Ka,r' ,i{iav, B}r.drreov
6e pq6ap6s, d rd Botilrlpa, ra,irqs rra,paBa{,vrov
d.aepe? Erfitoudro eis rhv n peoBurd,rqv r6v
ilefov.

Ka) d "lreuEiynaos Ea d,aeBei repi ria a,irfiv
0e6v. i ,ydp rdv 6)rav ${ots dyrau iorl $docs.
r) EC .ye iiura zrpbs rd, $rripxoara, zruivra, oirceios
{yet,. Ert, Ee rcai &xfi?eru afirr1 6uop,d,(era,c rcai
rdv dxT?Arv d,ndurc'ry rpcbrq airta, dortv. d plv
oiv Erciov rfreuEri pevot. d,oeBei, rca06cov d(arrarfov
d,6r,rcei' d 8e d,rcov, rca06oov Emfll.irvei rfi rdv
6\,av $daet,, rcal rca06oov &rcoopcei pex|p€yos rfi
ro0 rc|cp,ou $icer p,d,yerat, ,ydp d izri rd.vavria,
rots &,\.q06ot, $epipevos irai Eaurdv. A+oppd.s ydp
rpoeitfi$eo napd, rfls $$oera,s, iov d,p,eLriaar oi,X
ot6s rl dorc yiv Erurcpiaeut rd, rfreuEf citrb riov
d,)uq?6a.

Kai piv 6 rd,q ziEozis ris d,,ya?d, Euircav rols
Ee lrdvous ris rcarcd, Seu.ytou d.oe Bei. d,vd,,yrcq
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l. IN.lusttcn is impiety. For in that the Nature
of the Universe has-fashioned rational creatures for
the sake of one another r with a view to mutual
benefit based upon worth, but by no means for haror,
the transgressor of her will aets with obvious impiety
against the most venerable of Deities.

And the liar too aets impiously with respect to
the same Goddess. For the Nature of the Universe
is the Nature of the things that are. And the things
that are have an intimate connexion with all the
things that have ever been. Moreover this Nature
is named Truth, and is the primary cause of all that
is true. The willing liar then is impious in so far
as his deceit is a wrong-doing; and the unwilling
liar too, for he is out of tune with the Nature of the
lVhole, and an element of disorder by being in conflict
with the Nature of an orderly Universe; for he is in
confliet who allows himself, 

"s 
far as his conduct goes,

to be carried into opposition to what is true. And
whereas he had previously been endowed by nature
with the means of distinguishirg false from true, by
neglecting to use them he has lost the power.!

Again he acts impiously rvho seeks after pleasure
as a good'lt:.ur;:H';1,'"' 

'"t";.T 
ev*' For
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,ydp rbv roeoirav y,€p,,$eo?ar ro\,\dag ry rcoct,fi

$tiaeo, cbs rap' tl{5iay rc d,rrovep,o$op rois $aiiltots
rcal rotg orouEaiots, Eci r) zrdr)"d,rclq roJs ptv
$ari\ous iv riiovats eluat, rcai rd, rotrlrtrcd, rairou
rcrfr,o?ac, ror)s Ea arouEal,oug rrdvg, rcal, roiq
rrocnrcrcots rodrou repcrr(,7rreo). Ert, Ee d $oBod-
pevos roJs n6uouq, +o!ry?fioerat Trare rcai rfou
daop,laav rt, dv r$ rcilapg' roAro Ea ilSq i,oeBis.
8 re Euircav ri,s riEouls oittc i$t{erar ro0 d6t,xetr
ro0ro 6l iua fl6s d.ceBts.

Xpi Ei, ,npbs A i rcol,')1 ${ors intaqs dyet, (oi,
,ydp &,v d,p$6repa dzrolec, et pi rpbs dpSirepa
dnlaqs elye), lrph raira, rcal roJs rfi $doet,
Bou\o1t(yous &rea?a,o Lp,oyacip,ovclg dyra,g ir[,or1s
Erurcetailat' 8ar0s ohv ,rpbs zrduov rcal fiioufiv n
ild,aarov rcal |ri, t E6|,zv rcal d.io{tav, ols
ilr{oq* ,i r6v 6\"av $itocs ypfiraq airbq oi,tc
&rtorls tyet, Eff,ou rirs ioeBet ],Cyro Ee rb
ypfio?u roirots ini,oqs riv rcotvfiu $iow, eivrl
ro0 tdvra,' orp$a,{,vecv dzr.i,ortg Ka,rd ri dffrs rols
ywoltiaos rcai drt.ywoltiuoeq 6ppfi r;yt, &pxntg riis
npovoia;, rca9' f)v &tr6 rlzos dpXi, (ippqoeu izri
rrfa&e riu Erurc\opnaw ou\,\"a,Bo0ad, Tlya.e l.dyoug
rtou iooltivcov rcai Euvdp,ec ,yottp,ous d,$opiaa,cra.
iroorciaeeia re rcai T,oeraBo\iou rcal EtaEoyilt,
toco$r(Drt.

g, Xapceoripou ptu fia rizEpls dyeuorov
rfreu8o\,oryias rcal rd,arls irorcploeas ral rpu$fis

r ro0 rcri rD P : em. Schenkl.
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such & rnan must inevitably ftnd frequent fault with
the Universal Nature I as unfair in its apportion-
ments to the worthless and the worthy, since the
worthless are often lapped in pleasures and possess
the things that make for pleasure, while the wortlry
meet with pain and the things that make for pain.
Moreover he that dreads pain will some day be in
dread of somethiog that must be in the world.
And there we have impiety at onee. And he that
hunts after pleasures will not hold his hand from
injustice. And this is palpable impiety.

But those, who are of one mind with Nature and
would. walk in her ways, must hold a neutral attitude 2

towards those things towards which the Universal
Nature is neutral-fbr she u'ould not be the Makerof
both were she not neutral towards both. So he elearly
aets with impiety who is not himself neutral towards
pain and pleasure, deatlr and life, good report and
ill report, things which the Nature of the Universe
treats with neutrality. And by the Universal Nature
treating these with neutrality I mean that all things
happen neutrally in a chain of sequenee I to things
that come into being and to their after products'
by some primeval impulse of Providencers in accord-
anee with which She ryas impelled by some primal
impulse to this making of an ordered Universe, when
She had eoneeived eertain principles for all that u'as
to be, and alloeated the powers generative of sub-
stances and changes and suceessions such as we see.

2. It rvere more graeeful doubtless for a man to
depart from mankind untainted with falsehood and

I vi. 16 adfin. 41. cp. Bpict. i. 0, $.39.r Or, attitidc of ind,ijfereiee. d viii. 76.

_ 
t QI, that ora coneequelrt upon 6ornc p??ea!| impulee.

Providcuce hsrc ,r rorvl, qiolr,. D ix. 28.
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2

rrz) dtsou ,yeyffevov df d.v?prirotv d..r:e)@eiu, rd
8' oiu ropeoildvra "fe rofrcoy a,,rozryefiaat, 'Eerir-
Gpor, zrlo.0s.', i rpo,iltloot, Trpoatcq!fio0.ar, rfi
rcarc[,g, rcai oilreo oe ouoe q zrecpa, zei,ileo Seuyew
drc rcO \,otpoi; \,ooy,bs Vdp 6ca$0opd, Eicauor,as
r*I0 ye pfrL\.ov ilnrp^ i ro0 nepucey;tpctvou
toirtov zrueupa,"os rotciie rls 6vo rcpao[,a, rcal

",1::?' ,o!11 pit tlp^ kita' \'ocv'62,' *90i' f9",
d,6rut' drcetvq 8e d,vO pdncDv, rca1d d,vO ptimoi,
eicov.

,f'. Mt ra,ra$pdvet, ilavd,rou, d,^,Ld, eiap(crec
?bA cbs rcdl roirou 6zls dyros, .6r. ;t 

'$docs

tfldltec. oloy ,ytip Corc rb ued.oan, rcq,L ro nyqpa.cac,

nal r) a,i{fioat,, rcal r} 
!,rcpd,cac, rcal' iEdvra,q

fiol ytveeoa rcal rolt rug eae.yneiu, rcal azrei,pac,
rcal rcuo{opfiaaq rca,i d,trorcuffoa,c, tcal rd, dlla
rd, Quocrcd, daep,yriryra,, 6ca at ro0 aofr Bl,ou
6pao Qdpouct, rorciro rcal rb Em)r,u|,)aau
rutn9 piv o$v rcarh d,vO pcordv dorr, )te).o7r o pivov,
tti,,6xo1Xep^6; p?84 cborucd.s pr26C $r.epq$ ivcos
?rpos Toy 0d,,varov Eyew, dM"i rreptp,€vccv cis
p,tav 16, $uot rc6u ive pryetdtv. rai rls vhv
,repcp€aecs, *6T:,_Ep,Bpuov dq Jfs \a,orp.)s - rfisywurrcils o?u a{,eXfn, ol,rotr dlEdtr o|a,c tiv Sgav
dy il rit lruytipfiv oou ro0 iTvdrpou rourov
drczteaeira,o,

ffi Ee rcal il,ceolrrcbu rapd,zrqyp,a, d,$crctip\rcv
dddl,ers, y,fitcard, oe eilrcoLov zrpls rbv ildvarov
rot$aeo i drl,ora,oos i iri fi, itrorce[,p6ua, 6v
pf},},eas d,$taraoilac, rcai pe|' oitcoy i1|iov oirc|rt.

,rrl"loo 
*. Capit rrviii. 

tid:l 
llarous) z mortan cofficrn-
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all dissimulation and luxury and anoganee; failing
that, however, the 6 next best course' is to breathe
out his life when his gorge has risen at these things.
Or is it thy choice to throw in thy lot with viee,
and does not even thy taste of it y;t persuade thee
to fly from the pestilenee ? For the corruption of the
mind is a pest far worse than any such miasma and
vitiation of the air wlrich we breathe around us.
The latter is a pestilenee for living creatures and
affects their life, the former for human beings and
affects their humanity.

8, Despise not deathrr but weleome it, for Nature
wills it like all else. For dissolution is but one of
the processes of Naturer2 associated with thy life's
various seasons, such as to be young, to be old, to
wax to our prime and to reach it, to grow teeth and
beard and gray hairs, to beget, conceive and bring
forth. A man then that has reasoned the matter
out should not take up towards death the attitude of
indifference, eagerness, or seorn, but await it as one
of the processes of Nature.s Look, for the hour
when thy soul shall emerge from this its sheath, as
now thou awaitest the moment when the child she
earries shall come forth from thy wife's womb.4

But if thou desirest a commonplaee solace too that
will appeal to the heart, nothing will enable thee to
meet death with equanimity better than to observe
the environment thou art leaving and the sort of
characters with whom thy soul shall no longer be

' cp. Ifontaign..t Lg (Florio'e vemion) :.'] The B&rne w&y
yoq c&me from death to life, returne without passion or
arnazement from life to death. Your death ig but a piece of
the world's order, ond btrt a parcel of the world'e life."

' Hardly o personal touch, os Yibia Aurelia, I'augtina'e
tsst ohildr- wos-born i! 160. Besides , lpppvov hos no artiole.
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dorac i :"1 luXi7 1upTegvpp,iv11._ 77oa.K6lr.r-
eo?at, piu ya.p aurocs nfiLora Ee[ rilul] rcal
rcriEeo|ac rcql Tp?o, Qdpew, pe|wffcilat, pdvroe,
8ro oitc ,7zr' d.u?pdnorv 6p,o}o.yparo$urorv ooc i
{zrgDu ,,yi €ord,/, ro0ro 'r,dp ' ii,;ior, ,trp ioi,
*10-**:\,!'-{"},:?r{vev iu rQ (fi'' ei' o,u(:fiv
cqecro rolg ra, aurd, O-o"ypa,ra, Trepcrrctoulltayolg.
vfiv Ea 6pfis, Soas d rciros dv' rfi E,aS, v[,q
rfis oul,cBtrlrorrs, ttore ei,reiv, " @d,iroy ,Xeoti,
d, ildva,re, pi trou rcai ai,rbs dzro)tdilcrrpa,
t ,rtt
ellauTou.

, E'.. '9o drgprd,uyv 
faur1p 6,r.aqrdvet, d &Ee rcdv

ea,uroy a,ocrceil rcarcby ta,urou rrocay,
d. 'A8rei z.o)!\"d,rcq 6 pi notfoa ro, oi, p6aov

C 
o Trotav Tc.

i. 'Aprcei fi tra,pofraa &T6\,q*ts rcaraLqrrrcfi,
ryal i nopohoa, zrpff,(cs rcouovcrcrl, rcal i rapoioa,
Euifleocs eiapeort rcl zrpis ,r6,v ri zra,pd, rfis drrds 2

airiaq oupcBatvoy.

!..'Efoleirlrat, $avraal,av. orfioa,c 6ppir.
oB€gac lpeftu' ig' iaurQ Eyetv rb fiyepcoarc|u.

.T':. E5 !ri, ri d.xgya f01 pta *yxi Bt'lpnrac.

,,s_ 
6t r).l.ottrcd, /f yoigd, ,*uXi'-tlrt"iiccra,c.6orep rcal p[a ,yfr iariv dtrdarcov r6v ,yea,Edv,

I tDmc? Cor.: raro? P : teurbv ro'rbv Leop.r rD dr rfis PAD : rffs trzls Reiske (ep.'ix. Bt ).

I x. 3(i ; I'lato, I>haed,. 60 n.r As Marcus hirnseU ofteu tv&s. ep. v. I0; vi. lZ; viii. g.tx.4,
_, ep. t he despairing eqllo of these words by Generel Gordon,

who s'&s a reader of l\[orcus, frorn Khaitum: .. There ii
nothing left for nrs to preverrt me Bpea\irg evil of everyone
ond disurustirrg my dear Lord but deoth.
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mixed up.1 For while it is very far from right
to fall foul of themr8 but rather even to eare
for and deal gently with themr3 yet it is well
to remeurber that rtot fi'om men of like principles
with thine wilt thy release be. For this alone, if
anything, could dmw us bach and bind us to life,
if it were but permitted us to live with those who
have possessed themselves of the same principles as
ours. But now thou seest horv thou art driven by
sheer weariness at the jarring discord of thy life with
them to say : Tory not, O Death, lest peraduerilure I
too forget mqself.'

4. He tlrat does wrong, does wrong to himself.o
The unjust man is unjust to himself, for he makes
himself bad.6

5. There is often an injustice of omission as well as
of eommission.

6. The present assumption rightly apprehended,
the present aet socially enaeted, the present dis-
position satisfied with all that befalls it from the
C,ause external to it-these will suffiee.

7. Efface imaginatiorr.T Restrain iurpulse. Quench
desire. Keep the luling Beason in tlrine own

POrVer,
8. Anrong irrational ereatures one life is distributed,

and among the rational one intellectual soul has
been parcelled out. Just as also there is one
earth for all the things thab are of the earth ; and

! iv. 26 ; ix. 38. Epict. ii. 10, S 20.
c Or, daee himsQf hort t Plutarch (,Sto!c. Contrad,. 12)

ehews that Chryeippue contradictg hinrgelf orr this point.
Justin lApol. i. 3), 

- speaking of porsecution to Pius and
Mercus, turns the tables on tho latter, sa_ying that in injuring
iunocent Clristiang they injured therusslve!, Epict. iv. 6, 10.

? Yii. % i viil 29, 19 i rii. 26.
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:i irl +r:i 6qio.yev, rcal $va &6pd d,yanv€op,ev,
6ao ilpanrcd, rcai dp*rXa qrd.ura,

g . "Oqo rcowofr Tcvo, p,et€yee, n pbs r)
6p,oyevl* azreiEeo, rd yedEes iav iizrec dr.i
vfiv, r) fiypba rfr,v o{,ppoua, r} depdEes 6p.of,as.
dtore Xpikov r6v Erct,py|rnav rcal Bl,as, rb zrfrp
d,vco$epis triv EaA r) orotreadEes ''ip- 

,travri Se

rvpi dvraf,0o rrpds rd ouve(dtrreo|at, grorp,ov

ofircoq, Sore $a,l n6,v rb Stvcrciy r) 6\,,i"yg Eqp6-
Tepov eii{arrov elvaqSa} r} Sl,aTTou d.yrcetcpfr,ailat
air!> r) rcco)turucbv zrpds €{a$w. rcai roiyuy
r6,a r) rcowfit teir] I aoepfr,s $ioe,rs p.€royou
zrpbs rb ouryryeals 6p,o'cas orz.eitEec i rcai p,d,\Lov.
8r? ,tdp d,o_to rcpeirrov rrq,pi ri, d),),a,, roooitrg
rcal Tpis r8 !u"!&epvi,a0ao rc$ oircetg rcal ouy-
2pio?ar kotp,6repoa.

En?iyyofia dd piv rdy d,\.&yav eip|?q oprivrl
rcai d,,yit .ao rcal aeo,ooryoQtac rcal otoa Epcorec,
rluyal ,ydp i}rl fioaa dyraiila, rcal r) ouyafa,ybv
iv r$ rcpe'errovt, drnewLp,evoa e$plo.rcero, il*
otne d,ril $urdv fia oilre dzrl \,{,ilcov t {i}r.cov.
dzr) 6i rdy )to.yucdu (dw ro\,treiat, rcai 

-$r\,tat,

\t
rca,i oitcoc *?l oi)*)royoc rcal dv ro\,lp,oc$ ouailfircat,
rdi d,voyai. dd 6a rdv Ert, rcpecrrdvcov,-rcai
Ercarqrc|row rpdroa rcvd, &tcoo'q &riorq, o'ia &ri
_ a, , d C r \ \rdtv d,orpov. ofitag n d,ri rd tcpeirrov dravd,-
Baon, ovllrtde ewv rca,i dy Eleor6ocy ip.yd,oao0at,
Eivanoo.

I omit P.
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onc is the light whereby we seert and one the air
we all breathe that have sight and life.

9. All that share in a common element have an
affinity for their own kind. The trend of all that is
earthy is to earth; fuids all run together; it is the sarne
with the aerial ; so that only interposiog obstecles
and force can keep them apart. Fire indeed has a
tendency to rise by reason of the elemental fire, but
is so quick to be kindled in sympathy with all fire
here below that every sort of matter, a whit drier
than usual, is easily hindled owing to its haviog fewer
constituents calculated to ofr'er resistance to its
kindling. So then all that shares in the Universal
Intelligent Nature has as strong an affinity towards
what is akin, aX€ even a stronger. Fcrr the measure
of its superiority to all other things is the measure of
its readiness to blend and coalesce with that which is
akin to it.

At any rate to begin with lmong irrational
creatures we find swarms and herds and bird-
colonies and, as it were, Iove-associations.s For
already at that stage there are souls, and the bond
of affinity shews itself in the hig}er fom to a
degree of intensity not found in plants or stones
or timber. But among rational creatures are found
political eommunities and friendships and house-
holds and gatheringsr and in wars treaties and
armistiees. But in things still higher a sort of unity
in separation even exists, as in the stars. Thus
the aseent to the higher form is able to effect a
sympathetic connexion 8 even among things which
are separate.

t xii 30. I q, Aesch. Pron, Yin.492z arlyylilp*
I c?. Epict" I 14 od iniL
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See then what actually happens at the present
time ; for at the present time it is only the intelli-
gent creatures that ltave _forgotten their mutual
affinity and attraction, and here alone there is no
sign of like flowing to like. Yet flee as they will,
they are nevertheless eaught in the toils, for Nature
will have her way. \4'Iatch closely and thou wilt see
'tis so. Basier at any rate were it to find an earthy
thing in touch with nothing earthy than a man
wholly severed from mankind.

I0.-They all bear fruit-lVlan and God and the
Universe : eaeh in its due season bears. It matters
nought that in customary parlance sueh a term is
strictly applicable only to the vine and such thing_s.
Reason too hath its fruit both for all and for itself,
and there issue from it other things suclr as is
Reason itself.r

11. If thou art able, eonvert the wrong-doer.t If
not, bear in mind that kindliness was given tlree to
meet just such a @se.8 The Gods too are kindly to
such persons and even co-operate with them for
eertain ends-for health, to frt, and wealth and
fame, so benignant are they.l Thou too canst be the
same; or say who is there that prevents thee.

12. Do thy work trot as a drudge, nor as desirous
of pity or praise. Desire one thing only, to act or
not to act as civic reason directs.

13. This d"y have I got me out of all troubler or
rather have cast out all trouble, for it was not from
without, but within, in my own imagination.E
tormentpd by the opinions they havo of thinge and uot tbc
things thems€lves. : . . If evil have no ontrohce into ug but
by our judgment, it geemeth that it lieth in our power either
to oontomn-e or turn them to our good. . . . If tliat which we
call evil and torurent be neither torment nor evil, but that
our fruoy only givos it that quality, it ia in ug to chango it. "

24r

3 'Opo olv ri viv ywip,eyoy' p,6va ,ydp rd, voepd
yhv izril,$qcrac rfi; rpbs dr,r,r7f, a irouEfs tcai
owveicr€@* rcal rb oippouv 6Ee p6voa oi pvir-
fia,c. dtrl,' 6t r, rcalrot. $e$,yovres repcrca,ra,\,ay,-
Bd.vovr(Lc' .rcparci Vdp fi $itoos. d{ec Ed, I ),d7ar,
Trap?+u).d,oocDU. ?d,ooou ,yoiu -efipot, 

Trs &,u

'yedrEis T0 1,cr1&eabs 'yecJ8ous TrpqnarrLyauov fiorp
da1 pcoltov dvil pcitrou dr eaylo p{,vov.

l. cDipec rapzrbv rca,i d,v?pconroe rcal flebq rcai
6 _ rcdops' ev rais oirceiacs 6pats $rca,ora, Sipet,,
ci Ei i auvrtileru rcupf,as r€rpr$ev dzri d,p,ndLou
nal rdy 6p,otow, oi6tu ro0ro.- 6 ).6yos Et rcai
tco;,uby rca,l iicov rcaprlv !Xr" rcal, ,ytverat, i,E,
ovroO rocafi?' $repa,, oroioy Tc a,vrog d,oroy o
l.167os.

Ja', Ei, piv Eiva,aat, paratiEa,crrce' ei 6t pi,
pdy,vqoo, 6rt, rpds roAro f7 eipberd, oor 6iEora,b.
rcai of fleol 6i eip,evets ro?s rotodrory eiol,v. eir-
Evru 8a ral ouyep"lohcev, eig ityiecanr, eis zrl.oirou,
eis, 86^E1a' , oTr,, ei,ol ypqaroi, d{eort, E} rcai
OOb' q eMfet TbS O rcALUCttv;

o$. fI6vec, pi ris d,O\.ros p?Ea cis dleeio |at,
t ilau1rt(eoilae fl{l"r.ilv' dt},a p,6vou 8y Ad)t,e,

rweioilu rcal loyeoilac, c8s d ,tro),.crtris l,d7os
)b ri

a€Aoc.
cy'. 8fip,epou d(flt?ov nd,orls Tepaorci,oeco$.

pilOto, 0e eIiBa_l"ov _zrfr,aaa nepf,ora,crv. EE, Vdp
oirc fiv, d.LI) 6v8ov dy rais iroLilrleor.

MARCUS AURELIUS

r St. Paul, Glal. v. D. I v. 28 ; viii. 59.

" cp. X'ronto, Naber, p. 86 : Renigrti,la,s ittgenita qun?n otnnd-
bw w rnore tuo tri,buis. r it, 27.

c v. 2; viii. 40; xii. 22. rp. Montaigne, i. 40 (Elorio's
veroion) a "Men, saith au ancient Gieek Bentence, are
240



I 6ppis _requires a rubstsntive likc l*6x1{ts or fiov2g\ to
balance the rentenee.

I iv. 41. t iv. 35.t ii. 13 iv. 82. . viii. 4L
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14, AII these are things of familiar experience 1;
in their duration ephemeralrz in their material sordid.
Everything is now as it was in the days of those
whom we have buried.s

15. Objective things stand outside the door, keep-
iog themselves to themselves, without knowledge of
or message about themselves. What then has for us
a mess&ge about them ? The nrling Reason.

16. Not in being acted upon but in activity lies
the evil and the good of the rational and civic
creature, just as his virtue too and his vice lie in
activity and not in being acted upon.

lf . The stone that is thrown into the air is none
the worse for falling down, or the better for being
carried upwards.a

18. Find the way within into their ruling Reason,
and thou shalt see what these judges are whom thou
fearest and what their jodpent of themselves is
worth.o

19. Change is the universal experienee.6 Thou
art thyself undergoing a perpetual transformation
and, in some sort, decay 7 : 8ye and the whole Uni-
verse as well.

20. Another's wrong-doing should be left rvith
him.t

21, A eessation of aetivity, a quiescence from
impulse and opinion and, as it were, their death, is no
evil. Turn now to consider the stages of thy life-
childhood, boyhood, manhood, old agc-cach step
iu the ladder of change a death. Is there anything
terrible here ? Pass on now to thy life under thy
grandfather, then under thy mother, then under thy

c lY. 38 ; vii. 34" o Y. 23 ; vii. 18.
t iv. Vod$n.; vii. 26. t vii. 29; ir. 38.
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c8. TTd,wd raira ouvri|rT piy rff neipq,
l$yy,epa 

^ 
6t 

. 
r@ ,X!6yg, i,u^oapL 

'8, . "fi txb.
rd,ura afiv, ola dr' *rcelvcov, oilc rcare0d{ray,ev.
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Ea ro)ul,is pru$opil ' *11 p,eraBolls rcai dno-
\i€rp _ efipi,otco)v, drepcora oeavrdv, " Mrirt
Eeeudv 1" ofira,s rotyuv oiEt i ro0 8\,ou Fio,tf&s rcal zrail\,a rcai psra,pol"i.

K9'. Tp€26 dzri rd aea,uroi iTyepovtrcdv rca,i rb
rofr 8Lou, rcol rd roi \ \ ar ?'

votuz Bucaitcbv airb "iirf "i!. 
r;i 

ie'"::;u'a;::,
r,ii *,ryyf:r:{"!\'_!iro, 

ry€pw 
eI'. r} E} rorirou,

';;-trt#iil; {,{"f!,'l.avaoca' 
q nvv@ru' rcdi

oy' . * On*gp arirds oJ zro)t ortrcoi ouor$pa,ros
cup,rr\qpcorucdg 9i, ofiras rca,l TA,oa ryd.(i,s cou
oup,n\,qparmfi Eorot (rfiq ro)\ncrcfis.' ffrcl id,u
ohv ryQfis gou t:i dxn ,ir. d,va.gopd, eile
:rpooeyds elre zr6ppa0ey dzri ro KocvcDvcrcou

rd)!os, afirq 6oaoz.Q, rbv Biou rcai oittc iA Eva
., I ,(r - I , t, r tr, ' ? \etvac tcab oraouato?rs ectrly, ot67rep. a, 

^Aryrg 
,, To

rca,O' airby pc€pos Euorripcyot_ d,tro rqq rota,urqs
avp$covtar.

rE'. flaciioiv dp'yal rcai ralyuta, rcai " trueup,-
drad vercpois - Baordloayar" ttare iuapytcrrepou
Trpoonreaetv r) rfs Neru/as,

tce'. "Iilt, d,rl riy toc6r1ta, rofi a,htou, rcal. d.zrb

i1i,;l;::;^*;t,fft:'t:J#xii'io;1"5z"
?Tegurce TOUTO TO Lobr4,g T|OCOV.

l Err,qflop&r Af).
' vflv Rend.: ToAv Con

r Pitrr. See on i. 17, $ 3.
e ,?. Lucian, dc Luat 15.t iv. {l rrgupdtrct={v2gd,prcv.
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fatherrr and finding there many other alterations,
changes, and cessations, ask thyself : Is there ang-
thing tadble here ? No, _nor any in the ending and
quiCscenee and clrange of the rvhole of life.z- 22. Speed to the ruling Reason of thyself, and of
the Universe, ancl of thy neighbour : of thine own,
that thou mayest make it just ; of that of the Uni-
verse, that thou mayest therewithal remember of
what thou art a part; of th.y neighbour, that thou
mayest learn whether it was iguoranee with him or
understand.ing, and refect at the s{rme time that it is
akin to thee.

23. As thou thyself art & part perfective of a
civic organism, Iet also thine eve{y act be a patt
perfective of civic life. Every aet of thine then
that has no relation direct or indirect to this social
end, tears thy life asunder and destroys its unity, and
creates a schisnr, j ust as in a commonwealth does the
man who, as far as in him lies, stands aloof from
such & eoncord, of bis fellows.

24. Children's squabbles and make-believe, and
little souls bearing up corpssJr E-ths fnvocation of the
Dead a might strike one as a more vivid reality t

25. Go straight to that which makes a thing rvhat
it is, its formative cause,s and, isolating it from
the material, regard it so. Then mark off the
utmost time for which the individual object so
qualified is calculated to subsist.

I Possibly referr to the Ndrurc of Hom er (Od. ri. ). IVlenippus
(Diog. Iraeri. ilen.6) also s'rote s N{rurc 1ep. oloydrvi.4T).^But,
it wai a terrn for the invocation of the deod, Beo Just Ap. i. 18.t To thc Formative, or llffieient Couse, of things is aiue not
only that they exiet, but tbat thoy uo what they &re. To
tronslato the words hero literally by llw quality oJ tlu Cauee
conYoyt no meaning. qp. Yi. 3.
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,c/. 'Avir\,rls p,$pru Ed. rb pl d.preioilar r6t
oQ fi.yep,ov0rc6 ro-rchurt, ra,irar 'eis & *orro*uJ-
a,orq,c. a;ur,I dl,es.

rc{.- oOrav d},},os *i,yn ge, I plafr, i roruffrd,

";i,r.ryt::o::r,i!:;:,:u,;l*#:'*#i,'z:,
oi Ee? oe -ord,oilac, '{va, ro$to,r- ri, rrroTe zrepl' oo0
Eog?. . eiaogiv_ y,Carot, a,iro?s Ee[, Sioet yd,i S{,\.oe ,
ral of ileol E; zravroiri,s airaii Boqbolt it, Ei
laet^erorr, 

Ea|, wvrctdta, zrpls rai.ra, 1t&vror, *ib, A
drceivoo dm$$oyra,o.

,_.!!' :- r!"JTf igro ,d, ro0, 
^rdo 

Fcou iryrcirctva,_
d,vco rara, d{ aidlaot eds aidtva,,' _tcai ilTr: ie|'
Ercaoro, 6pe\ i yoi SLou Erdvoca,, Srep ii ectrcu,

w *:x; ; ;i .n:x; 
", "y,ray; I ; if, r g r,:;;.T1

rpizrov.,yrip rlaa d,ropot, ti &prpfr.t r) Ei d)tiv,
ei3e fleds, eE Eyeo ,nd,wa,. elre rb eircfi, pi rcai oi
c,ircfi,

z -'S8rl o*T"r^ ip&s ^,yfi 
rcdv|lrer dnena. rco,l

eziri p,eraBa)tet i&,rceiya, erls d.reryov p,eraBale?.
tcoi rd)ttu drcetva, eis d,tetpov. 'rls ,ydp dtr
tculta,rtioecs, rfov p,eraBo\,6u rcal dxioiti,creaty
ia?up'gipnads Taq rcal r) rd,yos ,.avriq ilvqro|
rcara,$povrjoet.

rc(. Xeqrdppous i t6a 6l"av airia,. z zrd.vra
$€pet. cls erir€If 6l ral rh rdv,rorcd, rafira rcat,

. I rl ?- .(a, A) t(zr B: _ 
tl lttelup (ly4ry thi*_ strtutng l) Cor.

(ep. r. 3l) : d lv zyl Stieh. t oi,ola Eeisha '

1 !. l7 odfr*. :l ir. Il, 40.t The Eerocliton round of change between
goe ir. 46. I ix. I, $ ;[
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_ 26, By not being eontent with thy ruling Reason
doing the worlc for which it was eonstituted, thou
hast"borne unnumbered ills. N"y, 'tis enough !

27, When men blame or hate thee or give utter-
arrce to some sueh feelings against thee, turn to their
souls, enter into them, and see what sort of men they
are. Thou wilt perceive that thou needest not be
concerned as to what they think of thee. Yet
must thou feel hindly towards them, for Nature made
them dear to thee. The Gods too lend them aid in
divers ways by dreams 1 and oracles, to win those
very things on which their hearts are set.2

28. The same, upwards, downwardsr8 from cycle to
cycle are the revolutions ot the Universe. And
either the Universal Mind feels an impulse to act in
each separate case-and if this be sor accept its
impulsisll-6r it felt this impulse t once for all, and all
subsequent things follow by way of consequence ;
and what matters which it be, for if you like to put
it so the world is all atoms [or indivisiblel.s But as
to the Whole, if God-all is well ; if haphazard-be
not thou also haphazard.o

Presently the earth will cover us all. It too will
anon be changed, and the resulting product will go
on from clrange to ehange, and so for ever and ever.
When a man thinks of these suecessive waves of
change and transformation, and their rapiditn he
will hold every mortal thing in scorn.T

29. The World-Cause is as a torrent, it s\treeps
eveqythiog along. How negligible these manikins

0 Possibly &pcpfi ir a gloos, or dporo prpi shoutd be road.
(cp. Bpict. Ftag. 176.)-e 

ii.-5 ; iv. 2, eto, zb Elov may also bo takon to mean in fi,ru.
? ir. 19 ; xii. 2I. W, Capif. rxviii, { of Ma.rcus on his

death-bod,, rid,ctu re. humattu. 
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cbs oierot, #*oo6$ag .trporcrwd, d,a0 pciurcct, 1n{dv
p,eord,. - d,v?pgTer- r[, Trore; To{,r;6sy, A 'vhi 

i
$dan d,,'tra$ei.. 6ppcq.aov, id,v EeSdraa rcal pi
rcpBl"(Ttol,t ei Tlt-. e'lc.era,t,. tli rhv fllvd,rrllvog
roLr,reiav Etvr$e. a).L d, d,prcoi, ii d gpoyfira,rov
,rpdercc, .rcal roirou aitrofi rhy E*Booir, ris 1

ptrcpily .r! Corq &ravoofl. _ 66.yp,a yLi ,,irdrv r[,s
ry.eraBdtr),ea; ycopis Ee Eoyy,d,r@u yera.,Botrfs ri
dll,o fi . Eodvla'orevovr.,u rcai oriilroilot rr poo-
Trocoul.L(ycov; fizra.ye ufrv, rcai 'Al,d€a uEpov ' rca,l
Qi),rrrrov t"l-$rr p,rirptov rbv @aV,nfia rto' ]dye.
8^hoarac, ei el}ou, ri i rcowfi. QSotq fi0e1,.91r, i"i
Ea,urois izracEa$rqaay ei Ee irpa,ycp}rloav,
oriEeds pe rcararc€*ptrce lt t.peioilac. drrxiOr' iori
f"! a,iEffp,o, Ti $t)tooo$i,a,s dp'yov. llri pe d,zraye2
e770 aeq,aorugcay,

-A-'. "Ayafiey d,rofler,i,petv &yi\as p,upias rai
relerls ryvpias \"\ zrltofrv zravrotou 'cv' 

yerpctto t

:1! y"Xiy:, *ol, SmSopd,s ,ycuop,6uay, ou"y"yevo-_

1.c6,vota, ira.ytvopc6,acov, d,ir cvoet, Ei rcal riv ' tzr'
dL)vav zrei)tat, BeB.ocop€vov Btov, rca,i rbv p,erd, oi
9:r0rto6p,ea.ov, rcal rdv yhv dv rot; Bo'p?ripote
€|veac Brcip,eyo* f?l Sooc ptv oiEi liuolt,i oot)
,ytvcio rcouo_Lv, 6aot, Ee rd,ycara in cLrioouia,c, 6aor,
Ei Cno,oofiyres lor,i,s vti oe rd,xrc'ra, ,b(Lorro.

\?,,rcal cirs oilre i ,pri,pn d$d)v,y6v'iye otri ,;1 Ug"
otne dDto n rd adp,tra,v,

)\o'. 'Ar,,pa€i"' p,b nepl r6y dnb rfiq drrls
r 6s o0 P. ! Perhaps &zrc7 €teo.

I v, .6, $ l. Sen. Ep. 79 : Haec nos oportcc q,gerc licel
nemo uillea,l.
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that busy themselves with civic matters and fatter
themselves that they act therein as philosophers !

Drivellers all ! What tlren, O Man ? Do what
Nature asks of thee now. Make the effort if it be
giveu thee to do so and look not about to see if any
shall know it.l Dream not of Utopias, butbe content
if the least thing go forward, and count the outeome
of the matter in hand as a small thing.z For who
can alter another's conviction ? Failing a change of
conviction, we merely get men pretending to be
persuaded and chafing like slaves under coercion.
Go to now and tell me of Alexander and Philip
and Demetrius of Phalerum. lVhether they realized
the will of Nsture and schooled, themsclves thereto,
is their coneern. But if they played the tragedy-
hero, no one has eondemned me to copy them.
Simple and modest is the rvork of Philosophy: lead
me not astray into pomposity and pride.

30. Take a bird's-eye vierv of the rvorld, its endless
gatherings I and endless cerernonialsra voyagings
manifold in storm aud ealm, and the vicissitudes of
things coming into being, particiltating in being,
ceasing to be. Ileflect too on the life lived long ago
by other men, and the life that shall be lived after
thee, and is norv being lived in barbarous eountries;
and horv many have never even heard tlry name,
and how many will vely soon forget it, and how
many who now perhaps aeclaim, will vely soon blame
thee, and that neither memory nor fame nor BnI-
thing else whatever is rvorth reckonirg.

31. Freedom frorn perturbanee in all that befalls

t Or, roatling ob pucplv : dcem the nr.eceao of thc matter ir
lwnd no cmoll thing. t vii. 3, 48.I nearly : our aolloquial " functionst
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airlas oup,Baw6vrav, Errcafirqs 6A dv roiq
na,pd, rlv drc oofr airlav dvep,youp,€vors' TouT-
6orcv 6ppi rcal rpd,lc rcara)t$youoa dzr' airb
r) rcowcovtrcitg rpd.(at, ris ro016 ooc rard,
tl ,tguocv ov.
)Lg. IIoIl,i Tcptood, treptdteiv rda daoy\,oiv-

TCDr oo0 6iuaaa,t,, LXa, dzri rfi izro\,ri*ri oou
rcetp,eua' rcal zro)t"\,,fiv eipuyafit", rrepcrrocrfce;cs

iltrq oeaur0t, (r0) t riv--6l"oy rcilop,ov rrepl-
cilq$€var rfi ydpTt, rca,l rdv d,{,6cov ai6va
ficplaoeiv, rcal "i, rdv rcard, p,$os Ercd,arou
npqpa,To$ ra,yetau rcra$o\,i1u dreuoeiu, c8s

FpoXi triv r) furb ,yea6,aera,s rcXp, Em\,{o€@s,
d,yai-is Et t) Tpb rfs .yeafioeary, cbi rcal r) p,erd,
riv Euiltuow 6p,oias d,necpoy.

I?'., \d,vrg,, iloa .rp.ft,. rd,rytora #r0"prioera,c

*lri't!:l;xx,:u';,f i"!;;:,'"tr;:;"u?,!
flavdu eig laoy rcclTaorrloerac rQ rrpo@pcp.

trE'. Tiva rd, fiyep,ovtrcd, ,oirri, *ii rrepl ota
dorouScircao4 rcal 6r' ota $A,ofrot, rcal rrpdtct,,
,yu1.cvd, vdpct(e Bltdreev rd, rluyd,pca air&v. |re
&orcofiot, B\dnrrecv "rf€.yoares 

- 
i cil{e},e?z df-

v1lvoflvr€sr $rn of,qo&.
tre'. 'H i.zroBo\\ oriEty duo d.or'cy i pera.-

Bo)l'4, ro{trg Ei yaipet, fi r6v 6)ycov $ion, rca?'

flv qrd,ata, rca.flbsz ,yivera,c, eE aifivos dpoeaDds
dyircro, rcal gis dngrpov rom,00' Erepa Eorar,. ri
olv )tdyeas, 6ra dyi,veri Te rd,vra, <rcarcfos> 8 rcal

I <zf > Gat.t rcL6r PA : raO&s Schenltl.t So Reiske : t rcl rd,r,a P z omit *L
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from the external C,ause, and justice in all that thine
own inner Cause prompts thee to do; that is, impulse
anrl action finding fulfilment in the actual performanee
of social duty as being in accordance with thy nature.

32. It is in thy polver to rid thyself of many
unnecessa{y troubles, for they exist wholly in tlry
imagination. Thou wilt at onee set thy feet in a
Iarge roonr by embracing the whole Universe in thy
mind and including in thy purview time ever-
lasting, and by observing the rapid change in every
part of everything, and the shortness of the span
between birth and dissolution, and that the yawn-
ing immensity before birth is only matched by the
infinity after our dissolution.

33. All that tlrine eyes behold will soon perish
and theR who live to see it perish, will in their turn
perish no less quickly; and he who outlives all his
contemporaries and he who dies before his time will
be as one in the grave.

34. What is the ruling Reason I of these men, and
about what sort of objects have they been in earnest,
and from what motives do they lavish their love and
their honour ! View with the mind's eye their poor
little souls in their nakedness. What immense con-
ceit this of theirs, when they faney that there is bane
in their blame or profit in their praises !

35. Loss and changer2 they are but one. Therein
doth the Universal Nature tahe pleasurers through
whom are all things done now as they have been in
like fashion from time everlasting; and to eternity
shall other like things be. Why then dost thou say
that all things have been evil and will remain evil

r vii. 84, 62; ix. 18.r The ptsy on the words oeunot be kept. t vii. 18.
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T d,vra, d,el rcarctog Eora,c, *2\ oi&ey,ta !,pl}iaa.p,ts du rooo$rocs fleois dfeup$q yorl fi
\rcp1citoou.oa, taira, aI},A rca,T&tcercplTac a rcoopos
tS'."^fr'"':l;i;:;,2:i?;;'#'o.,opdur1sul4s

0Qrp, rciurg, 6ard,pta, ,ypdoos' i1 rru\,cv rtopot, yrls\,,ud trtipWpo: rcai 
-,brroor4e,y, 

6 yrriqds,' 
' 
6

d,p,yupos, rca,i rptyi,a i io?ris. rcai- a,ip.a, i
ropSitlo, rcai rd, dr,la nclvra, Toca,ira,. rcal r)
Traeupd,rcoar 8i d},},o rotoirov rcai drc ro{rav eis
raita, p,eraBdL\,ou.

Lf. "A),cs ro0 d,flxi,ou ]i,ou rcai yo,!"lucpoi
tcql rt?ryrccop,oi, r! rapd,ooT; ri roircov rcawdv;
ri cte d(l,orqac; r8 a,hcovi i8e air6. a},t ,i
fi)ruq; tEe a,trrtu. EE, 6a ro{rcov oiE€v d,orty.
rirr,i rcdi Tpbs ror)s 0eor)s ilEq rorl d,zil,odrrepoq
* o! .Xpq or irepos ryev o0.

2 "Iaov ro trcaritu Ereoo rcai ri rprcl ra,fira
toropficra,c,

^Lq'. Ei p,tv fiWprev, €rcei rb rcarc|v. rriya, 6'
oiy ffpaprea.

^,9, 
u$rot cinb W&q nrqyqt- uoepd,g rd,yra, rirs

bi,o,it 
":t.,!nt6ullBaiuer,, rcai ori 6e! ,b plpos ro?s

ilzrip 1g? 6\,.av,yr,uop,(vols. pip$ec?at. fr d,ropcot,
rcal oJEiu dr,r,o { rcvrcedtv rcal orceEo,qlros. Tb

oia rapd,aon; rQ i,yrlrovcrc{t }.Cye.2 "T(?uqaagt
E$-ilapo (Lc, re?qp[,aoac, irotcpivyt, ouya"f eLd.(y1,

B6orp."
i. "Ilrat, oiEiy Sivavrao of fleol i Ehva,yrau

I racvperrcbv Ctg. z trvcvp.&rrcy PA,! ldTcrs PA: rdTe Cor. Perhaps xlyc a$.
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to the end, and that no help has after all been found
in Gods, so many as they be, to right these things,
but that the fiat hath gone forth that the Universe
should be bound in an unbroken chain of ill t

36. Seeds of decay in the underlying material of
everything-water, dust, bones, reek ! Again, marble
but nodules of earth, and gold and silver but dross,
garments merely hair-tufts, and purple only blood.
And so with everything else, The soul too
another like tlring and liable to change from this
to that.

37. Have done with this miserable way of life,
this gruml-rling, this apism ! IVh.y fret ? What is
the novelty here I What amazes thee ? The C,ause ?

look fairly at it. lVhat then, tlre Material ? Loo]'
fairly at that. Apurt from these two, there is nothirg.
llut in regard to the Gods also now even at the
eleventh hour show thyself more simplerl more
rvorthy.

Whether thy experienee of these things lasts three
hundred years or three, it is all one.

33. If he did wrongr rvith lrim lies the evil. But
rnaybe he did uo wrong,z

39. Either there is one intelligent source, from
rvhich as in one body all after things proceed-and
the part ought not to grurnble at what is done in
the interests of the whole-or there are atoms, and
nothing but a medley and a dispersiott.s Wlry ther.
be harassed ? S"y to thy ruling Beason z Thou arl
dedd ! Thou art corrupt ! Thou hast become o ntild
beast t Tlwu art a hypocrite I Thou afi onc of the
herd ! Thou battenest-;aith than !

40. Either the Gods have no power or they have
r iv. S. t vii. 99. I iv, 27 ; vi. l0 ; vil 82 ; rii. 14.
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ei ptia aia p,i Sivavra,c, r[, eilXl; ei Ea \uvavrac,
Er) d oiyi pd.\,\.ov ei,yy1 E$6vac airols r) pire
$oBeio1a,[, rc rodrav pire irc?vpeiv TLvog
,"":::r_rp4\, \"T*"0?r_ dri rcvc r,oirau pfr,\)"ov
,lo:P Ta n TrarPe:vta,c r0 TovrcDu n _ro -rr?p:Lva.c;rdvrag ,ydp, ei Eduavrat, cuvep,yeiv &v9pcirrocgt
rcai eis ra,ira 6$uayru ouaep,yeiu, &xXd to'i,s
dpe?s, *rc "'E^,; iy,ol aird, itt- 1eoi droi,qaa,u,"
eira -oil. rcpeiooov Xpfiailac roi,s itrl ool per'
€}r.eu?ep[as i 6ca$$eo0ac rpds rd, pi izri- ooi
tfrd Ebu},eias rca,i'ro.,nr:ludrrlros; 

"is 
6i ooc elzrev,

6ro oi,yl rcal eis rd, i0' it i, of ileol afit),.ap,-
Bd,vovotv; d,p{ac ,yoia nepl rodrcov ei)y.ea?u rcai
d$eu o0ros eilyerar " fl6s rcot,p,q|tl p;; Crcel,vqs."

l!., " II6s pt dzrc|aryio, ro0 ^forryqqfiror,, peT
drceiar1s." d},los. " ff6s orepq?a €,K€ivou. crt).

" IIfr pi .N,pi? ro0 ,or:pq0fruor:" d),Ios. " ffdrs
pi &no$fita ro rercvlorr." o$. " ffdrs pi 0oQrl00,
furg9a\eQu." &r'ars 6Ee iriorpelrov rii etyde, rcal
0ecipec, TI y{,verat,

_,d,. _ ,'O 'Eo!*!"Qo: Idyer, 6!t "'Ez rff v6og
ovtc q6av pnl ac _oy,cNtac 1Tepl, Tary Tou otop,a,rlou
nailtov o,i,8l zrplr ror)s eio'tdyras rora}rd' ,rror"
9rl" [^r, * dld], ot)y' aII] r] Tpo!^toi srcva u$ro rc-
\.o,16v 6aerd}ol,tr, rcal zrpls airf_ Tourcp o)u, zr6s
f7_Euiuoca auppera,)wt tsrivouoa r6v da- r$ oa,prc-
iA4 rorctiriri' tctvrlceau &,rapamet, ia iitrcu
oryail-bv n1poioa,. oriEt roig ia,rpots ipnra,petyovr"
#qotr " tca,Ta,$pvd,rteo0a,c, ,ls rt, ,ttor,oiow', dll,' d

I rorcr/,toy P t *oto{uytov A z r.ot6v Ttyqty Schenkl.

I vi. {4.I ir,27.
zS+

St. Peul, Bom. viii. 2Il: rD tvcilpa ouvanotap.
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Ix)wer. If they have no power, why pray to them I I
But if they have power, why not rather pray that
they should gr"e thee freedom from fear of any of
these things and fronr lust for any of these things and
flom grief at any of these things [rather] than that
they should grant this or refuse that. For obviously
if they can assist men at all, they can assist them in
this. But perhaps thou wilt say : The Gods haue Ttut
this in my ponen Then is it not better to use what is
in thy power like a free man than to concern thyself
with what is not in thy power like a slave and an
abject ? And who told thee that the Gods do not
co-opemte with us 2 even in the things that are in
our power ? Begin at any rate with prayers for such
tlrings and thou wilt see. One prays z Horu may I lie
ruith that noman ! s Thou : Hownag I not lust to lie
ntith her ! Another: Horu mag I be quit of thot man !
Thou z Hont may I not nish to be quit of him !
Anotlrer: Hora m&y I not lose mg little child ! Ttrou :

Horu mag I not dread to lose him.a fn a word, give
thy pr&yers this turn, and see what comes of it,

41. Listen to Bpicurus 6 where he s&ys z In ,ng
illness my talk ruas nat o,f ang hodily feelhgs, nor did 

-I

cltalta' about wch things to those ruho ca,rne to see me, but
I nent on ntith ,ng cardinol disqtdsitions on, naturol
philosophy, dnelling especiallE on this point, horu the
mind, hauing petforce its share ht such nfibctions of
thc fl,esh, get rqnains unperturbed, safegarding its
oun proper good, Itlor did /-he goes ssJls! thc
phgsicians ride the high horse as ,f thrg nere doing
pdvctau Gataker very aptly qtrotes Augustine, dc Gral,.
Chrkti i. l5: Ctu pctitur grcd ad noatrann pertinet potee.
tatettut si Deu non adjuuat aolufiatem I

E Sen. Ep. lO ad.frr.; Shak. Luer.$O.. Copit. xri. g & ! See Diog. Laert. Epicur, S 10.
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Bios fi.yero e$ rcal ,rA),drs." raird, oiv drceivg iv
a6og, dd,v aoofis, rcal iv dr,r,p rwi nepcortioeo' rd
,ydp pi d$[,araoilat, $t\,ooo$ias dv ols Erirore rots
nrpolTlrrouot, pa}l tre] iLtdrV rca,i d$uorc\,.iy('
,yp+\yap;?v 

^zrd,cns 
atp€yeo,ertconadu; . j ., . zry'its

l.tfr_vg oe TCP auv 7f Paaoofle"yg e0va| rca,l, Tg oPla,vcp,
Ea' o0 ztpd.oo€as.2

pg. "Ora,y rayls d,uarcyuvrig rpootcdrrps,
ei,flig ruvild,vou' ceaurofr' " Aivairat, oiy ' ^

*2o r,? d;;i;;;,;Wi- J,o,;';. oi, iivo,,ol.',',fi
o$u azra.i,rec ro adiuarov, els ,ydp rcai o$rdg
d,orw ine[,ycov r6v d,vatoy$uravroDs riuriyrcq dv r{t

:YY;"::bXil::;'*X'*,;:':,;"!#'o',
d,:"p:d.vowoq Eorco :roc ,,op6frrcpou. &po Ppr$ ilrop,vr1o0ffuac, 6re rd ,yfivos r6v rorcurcov
d,Eivardv . darc 1li ^.ind.pyr!r, ci,7rcvio36pos. dln
,rpbs ror)s rca|' Eva. eilypqoroy 8a rci,rcetv,o

ei?is Cvyaeiv, "'ltva dl,corcer, p lifn r{,
*lepanrg ,d,pe1iv IpA: ,rottro r) y"opTr1pn."
d)corc; ydp,. rirs d.vrt$dppa,rc\ov 

- 
zrpds piu rov

fflv.cDpoya riv npq6ntrot zrpds Ea d>"\"ov dx\qv
nvd 6dvapcv.

2 'Olars 6i E{eori coc peraEtEd,orcew rbv ne-
r)la,aqpiuov' ias $p d d,poprdvcov d$ay,ap.r{cvet
toi trpo,cecpivou rca,l zretr\,dvr1Tac. Tb 6i rcai

9!Fx"*ae), ettprloec *p p,q}i,-r,a ro6rcov, ,f):
?0s, tapo(Jry, zrcntocqrc|ra, Tc rotoitrou, dt ?8 !1.
Edzod, oou 26[,pav dp,el],e ,yevriaea0ar.' r] Ee

I lquarc^&tv Oat. z Qvoro\hg lnaturul philosoqtlrcrl PA.I rodaacr PA. Tlris verb has no subiect and lVilarn. ond
Eahenh mark a lacuna before rpls plrv z' *pdaocrs Reigka
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grand things, but ng A,fe oant on oell and happrly.
Imitate him then in sickness, if thou art sick, and in
any other emergency ; for it is a eommonplace of.

every sect not to renounce Philosophy whatever
difliculties we encounter, nor to consent to lmbble
as he does that is unenlightened in philosophy and
nature I . . . devote thyself to thy present worh
nlone and thy instrunrent for perforuing it

42. When thou art offended by shamelessness in
any one, put this question at onee to thyself : Can it be
then that thameless ,tuert should not eaist in the ruorld I It
can not be. Then ask not for what can not be.l
For this ul&n in question also is one of the shameless
ones that must needs exist in the world. Have the
$une refleetion ready for the rogue, the deeeiver, or
any other wrongdoer whatever. For the remem-
brance that this class of men eannot but exist will
bring with it kindlier feelings towards individuals ol
the elass. Right useful too is it to bethink thee at
once of this z What aiilw has l{ature giam ,nan as

o fodl to lhe wrong4oing in question? For aB an
antidote against the unfeeling man she has given
gentlenessrz and against another rlrsn some other
resouree.

In any ease it is in thy power to teach the man
that has gone astray the error of his ways. For
every one that doth amiss misses his true mark and
hattr gone astray. But what harm hagt tbou suffered ?

Thou wilt find that not one of the persons against
whom thou art exasperated has done anything
capable of making thy mind worse; but it is in

I v. 17.

.l Epiot.
*dtrgig.

c1t. Dio 7I. 34, $ 4.
fran, l0 ; St Paul, Tit. lil. 2 z rpg/nqte rpls
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3

I

6

rcarcilu oou rcal rb $LaBepdv iyraiila r6,aav riv
fin6ora6cv Evec.

Tt Eai "iil,, n {ivov .ybyovev, ei 6 d.raii€uros
rd, rofi d,*o,tl,etrou rpd,ooet,; 6po, tt"i oeaurQt
yi,\)tou dyrca,\etv 6$ei,\,gs, 6rt, oit Trpooeiiqcas

.rAr."rolrou ro0ro dryprrloeo1a,t. oi ydp ral d,$opyd,*
drc ro0 \6,you eiyee zrpis i du|upq|quq,o, 6rt, ein6s
iorc roirov ro0ro d,p,apr$aeo|ac, rcal 6p.cos

dn0v,06p,ans !y"ry(.rs, ,ei 
ityt,iprqrce.^ , ,Md,Loord 6d, 6ra,v ds anri,org fr d,ya,plara

ryn#ni .ls o,ea.uriv 
lrcarpdQou. ^"rrio6ri,,is 

ytf
qdu rd ayd,pr?pF, etre zre,pi 1r0 rota,inr\v El,d,-

0caov fuovros &r[areuaa,g, orc rqv triorw $dd,{ee ,
elre ri, yd,pcu SaEoJs pt rcara)trlrcrwdtr 88arros,
p?EA &are d$ a,irfis rfiq ofls npd,fecos eridJs
dnec}w1$€va,t rd,vra rlv rca,pn6v.

Ti ydp r\.iov dd},eas ei zror{oas d.v?parrov;
oitc d,prcei ra}ro, *re rco,rd, $iaw riv oiv rc
dlqafa1 a}u},a ro$ro,v yuo1du (qTis.; 6s ei d
ri{dolp}s d4noliv d,rVreu 6ro B\&ret,, i ot

,G d n (\rr, d \ a \
zr6bres, 6rt, Ba}i,{3uoLy, ("Trp,!,Ap raira rrryt
rdEe r0 ,y€.yoyey, 8,rep rca,rd, riu i&ta;v fiara,cnceuqy
dvep,y3fivra, rirrdyeo-rd ilEaoy, o$rr'i.s rco,i 6 d,a9ppr;
os etiepyerorcdg re$urcc6s, oriltda r0 etepyertrcdu fi
dr|,ar3 eis ri, pioo ouvep1v,rlrt rcdv n p?g!, tr^errotqrce,
zrpds I rcorearceia,ora,c, rca,l Eyet rd da,urof,.

r Lit'. thcru, i.c. in thy mhtd.I q. thc striking lnrallel in Dio 71. %, 9 2, r) paSly
rwrby lv &v0pdro.s dtyq z ibid. 71, 2,6, S 2, rtanv rara\$aawt
rwrby En7et(o0cr, wberu Mar.cur ie speaking to his goldiors
on the revolt of Caslius; and n, g I, wheri writing to the
Senote, he collr CasBiur &7dgwros. I oennot belp [hinhing
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thy mind I that the evil for thee and the harmful
have their whole existenee.

Where is the haru or the strangeness in the boor
acting-like a boor ? See whether thou art not
thyself the more to blame in not expecting that he
would act thus wrongly. For thy re&son too could
have given thee means for coneluding that this would
most likely be the case. Nevertheless all this is
forgotten, and thou art surprised at his wrongdoing.

Ilut above dl, when thou findest fault with a
man for faithlessness and ingratituderz turn thy
thoughts to thyself. For evidently the fault is thinC
own, whether thou hadst faith that a man with such
a eharacter would keep faith with thee, or if in
bestowing a kindness thou didst not bestow it
absolutely and as from the very doing of it having
at onee reeeived the full complete fruit.E

For rvhen thou hast done a kindness, what more
wouldst thou have I Is not this enough that thou
hast done somethirrg in aceordanee with thy nature ?

Seekest thou I recompense for it t As though the
eye should claim a guerdon for seeir& or the feet
for walkiog t For just as these latter were made for
their special work, and by carryiog this out aecordi.g
to their individual constitution they eome fully into
their own, so also man, formed as he is by nature
for benefitirg others, when he has acted as bene-
factor or as eo-faetor in any other way for the general
weal, has done what he was constituted for, and has
what is his.r
thrt this gection of the Thoughfe wag writben at the time of
the rebollion in 175, and that 1\Iarcug ir hero teking himrelf
to task. ! v. 0 ; vii. 73.l iv. 49 ; ri. l. qp. St. Matt. vi. 2. Marcus w&s noted for
cbencola, Dio 71. 34, $3; O.LQr,%196, 46970.
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BIBAION I

(. ,'Eoq zrorl Pp?, 3 *"?(i, d,y:Oi rcal lr'.rfr
rcal N? rca,i ,trtn i, $aaepalhpa Tr0.repuceqtlaov
ooc ocitpoalosi ,lglon ror|ud,pa rfis ,Qprucffs lca,i
orep,crcrcffs 6oa,06o€a)s,' do? zrori dpo r\ripqs
tceni ciueu8efs rcai ori8ty ilrcro1oioa, ori6t dr c-

0upfiaa, oriEeris o{,re dp,$iyou oilre d.{riyou
rpbs ,iEovdv d,tro\,aiaeqr .ry.Ei ?@6vou, d,v.6 i*:
ry?-plrel?y d,yo\"a,{oets; oriEt rdrou ,i XrirpT i
d,6pau eircatpf,as oiDi d,aO pbnory eilappcoqtca,r;
AIIa d.prceo?irn rfi zrapotc7 fiaraord.oec rcai

fio0fion*rois .zrapoitot rfr,oc, rcal ouplretoecS ce-
avtqv, 6ru rd,uro, <A> | aoo rdpeotb ropd, rdv
iledv ,rd,peoro i"t rrtlvra, cro;' e0 *nr, '*oi 

e?t

E{eu 6oa'$i\.ov airois rcal 6oa, pdxxiito, Lciaew
id ocorqp[,q, ro0 re]r"etou €iou, ro0 d,ya|oi rcai
Dorca;ou 

'iot 
rca,]vo| tca,l ,yivrirrros rr'd,vra rcai

ouv{yov_r oq, rca,l 
1c eo(ryovros .*?l n, eryp? dayv -

Tos 6oa,\,vipevo. eis $,veo1v _Erdpov gtq[r_r; , Eo!
rori &po roru$'rq, o'{a, fleoiq r€ rcai d,v0 pdilrrols
ofi.rco_ oupnolvneieoilab r;p piy fi$railai r0
a,iroiq pire rcaTalycyrbarceailot i,r' auruy;

I 4f,> Lemercier and Sahcnkl: rcptr r6y 0c6v rdpeorr ral
tmnspolod by Schenkl from before rcl c0 Sfcr P.

z6o
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0. z iii. ll, $ 3.
Zevg = the Univereo = tlre X'irst Causo = Naturc.g.

l. Wu,r thou then, O my Soul, ever at last be
god and simple and single and naked, shewing
thyself more visible than the body that overlies
thee I Wilt thou ever taste the sweets of a loving
and a tender heart ? Ever be full-filled and self-
sufficing, longing for nothing, lustirg after nothing
animate or inanimate, for the enjoyment of pleasures

-not time wlterein the longer to enjoy them, nor
place or country or congenial climes or men nearer
to thy liking-but contented with thy present state r
and delighted with thy present everything, convine-
ing thyself withal tbat alt that is present for thee
is present from the Godsrz and that everythirg is
and shall be rvell with thee that is pleasing to them
and that they shall hereafter grint fbr- the eon-
servation of that Perfect Being I that is good and
just and beautiful, the Begetter and Upholder of
all things, that embraces and gathers them in, rvhen
they are dissolved, to generate therefrom other like
things ? r Wilt thou ever at last fit thyself so to be a
fellow-citizen with the Gods ancl with men as never
to find fault with them or ineur their eondemnation ?

I ix.I i.c.. vii.
z6r
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g. fl.apariprt, rt oov i ${acs &rrlqrei, ci,s

id ${aecos p6vov Etottcoul,tfivov. eira tol,eo aird
rcal rpooieoo, ei pi yetpou pil,lro Enriileo?a,t,
cott i ,6s {o,iru $iots. EEfis E} zrapa,rrlprtrioa, rt
izrt{qret crov i ris (Eo, $dacs. rcai, ri,v ro0ro
zrapa\,qrr(ov, ei pi yetpov pitr),ec Erurt|eo|at, i
ris IEo, )to'yorcoi Shaos. Eoro Ee rd 7t"oyarcda

ei?iq rca,lzro\,mcrc6v. roirots 8t rcavdat, yltcipevas
p,r16iv lre p Le p.y d,(ou.

i. fld,u rb oupBaivov firoc ofira,s ovpBal,veo,
ris zr€Surcas airb $fuew t .i,s oi *i+vrcas airb
${pew. ei pia oiu aup,Batvu ool, cirs r.i$urcas
${pew, pi Svoyipa,eve' rir,r,' ris n(+uaagt QEpr.
ei Ed, cis pi r*Surca,c ${peev, ph Euayfua,lue'

Q9"picrercr,c lrip oe dna,ua,)v6toa,v. pc$.car1ao pdv-
roc, 6ro r€Qurca,s $ipe cv nfr,a, zrepi oi izr) rfi
izro\,ti*rt iorl rff "fr Qopqrbv rcal d,vercrbv aird
rrotfioac, rcard, $avra,ola,u toil ovp,$Epcov fi rca,O-

rlrcetv oeavr$t rofiro zrorciv,
E. Ei p,iu o$d>u\"erac, St}d,atcew eip,evds

ral rb Trapopcitl,rarcv Eet,rcvivAc. ei Ea dEuvare?s,
oeaurbu airfi,o?ah tt prlS| oeavrdv.

G'. "O rc d,v ro0 ou1tBa,l,aV, ro016 oo0 eE

a,i6vos rporca,reorccud(ero' rcal i dzrnr)"orcfi r6v
a,irtcov ouvfirc\,aile riv re ohv ir|oraocv eg

doill,ov rcal riv rotnou a{p,,Baoov.
{. Eire d,rop,ot, el,re $iocs, zrpbtov rcel,oilco,

|rt, p,ipos eipl roi 8\,ou, irzrb $$aea,s Ercucou-
pdaou' Crrena, *rt Eyco tcn, oirceia,s zrpls rd,

z6t
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2. Observe what thy nature asks of thee, as one
controlled by Nature alone, then do this and with a
good grace, if thy nature as a living creature is not
to be made worse thereby. Next must thou observe
what thy uature as a living ereature asks of thee.
And this must thou wholly accept, if thy nature as I
rational living creature be not made worBe thereby.
Now the rational is indisputably also the civic.
Comply with these rules then and be not needlessly
busy about anything.

3. All that befalls either so befalls as thou art
fitted by nature to bear it or as thou art not fitted.r
If the fomer, take it not amiss, but bear it as thou
art fitted to do. If the latter, take not that smiss
either, for when it has destroyed thee, it will itself
perish. Howbeit be assured that thou art fitted by
nature to bear everything which it rests with thine
own opiniou about it to render bearable and tolerable,
aceordiog as thou thinkest it thy interest or thy duty
to do so.

4. If a man makes a slip, enlighten him with
loving-kindness, and shew him wherein he hath
seen amiss.l Failing that, blame thyself or not even
thyself.

{). Whatever befalls thee was set in train for thee
from everlasting, and the interplication of causes was
from eternity weaving into one fabric thy existence
and the coincidenee of this event.s

6. Whether there be atoms or a Nature, let it be
postulated first, that I am a part of the whole Uni-
verse controlled by Nature I seeondly, that I stand
in some intimate connexion with other kindred parts.

r Yiii. 46. , i:lii.,ul; ;l ,, rB, 18, $ e.
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For bearing this in mind, ffi [ am a part, I shall not
be displeased with anything allotted me from the
Whole. For what is advantageous to the whole can
in no wise be injurious to the part.l l'or the lVhole
contains nothing that is not advantageous to itself ;
and all natures have this in eommon, but the Uni-
versal Nature is endowed with the additional attrib-
ute of never being forced by any external eause to
engender an;rthing hurtful to itself.

As long then as I remember that I aul a part of
suclr a whole, I shall be well pleased rvith all that
happens; and in so far as I am in intimate eonnexion
wiili the psrts that are akin to myself, I shall be
guilty of no unsocial act, but I shall devote my atten-
[ion rather to the parts that are akin to myselfrz and
direct every impulse of mine to the common interest
and rvithhold it fi'om the reverse of this. Thab
being done, life must needs flow smoothly, as thou
rnayst see the life flolv smoothly of a, citizen who
goes steadily on in a course of action beneficial to
his fellow-citizens and eheerfully accepts whatever is
assigned him by the State.

'l , The parts of the Whole-all that Nature has
conrprised in the Universg-musf inevitably perish,
taking rr perish " to meen " be cltanged." But if
this process is lry nature for them both evil and in-
evitable, the Whole could never do its worh satisfact-
orily, its parts ever going as they do from change
to change and being cortstituted to perish in diverse
ways. Did Nature herself set her hand to bringing
evil upon parts of herself and rendering them not only
liable to fall into evil but of necessity fallen into it,8

were both lioble to full into euch evil utd' by neceedty JeJl htto
doing coil
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ilp,o"yeafr p6prt, rotirroa ryd,p pellvrttt/iuos, rca|6re pi,
11ipos eip.i, oi}evi Ply"pyrriya rdu drc ro0 6\ou
&rroueptolt1vcov' oridlu,yitp,P\?Pepba \Q,y€pet,t ."0 6*?, ov1$ipec. oi ,y!'p EVec ,r1 ri 6lou, 

.8
tq ouwePeL ea,urg'_ -lra,oarv- pea guoe@v rcocvov

dyouodiu rouTo, rqs 6l ro0 rcfiopou TrpoaecLq$uias
rd p?8i $d rcvos d(oileu ai,rtas &va.yrcd{eo0ac

F\o$rp6v rc Eaurfi yewfr,y,
2 Kard, piv E) r)' pep,ufio1a,o, $rc p,€pos eipl 6)+ou

rofi rorc$r2u, _eiapeorfio? n.avri rf &n f!{,vovrc.ra06oov Ea EX, ?r@s oircef,as rpor T& oll,o.lean

trepn,, oriElv o!,i€? d,rcotvcitttlrou, 
. 
p&tr)'oz Ei

oroxa,6opa0 T@v olroyev@v tcob 7f Pos To tcotvn
ouy$dpoy *!"qy 6ppi, ,ir'aury! d_8, rcai dnit
toiva,urtou dnrd(co. TouT@v dd oilrco nr€pacyo-
p$rrr^?rr try rby F1o, eipoetu, cbs hv foi rro\.1,r-
ou Bl,ov eilpow enrcyorloecag r pot 6vTos Er,i
rpd,{eaiiv roig lro\dratg luor,re)tdry rca|,, 6nep &,v

i yj,Xts dnoa|yn, rofrro^ *!o"*p,6uqu,f . To[s pc1peoo ro0 6]tou, 6oa, ${oeo rep#ye-
Ta,c iil ro0 rcilapov, d,vdryrcq $9ei,peailat' )teydahco
Ei roAro cqp&arcrcils ro0 dtvltotofioflac, ei Ei
$daeo rca,rc|v re rcal d,uaryrcatia iort, ro0ro a,iroiq,
oi,tc &,u r) 8trov rca\,tos Eaefd"locro, rf,tv ltepiou eis
ri)r,)uorpiaata ihwavt,Kal rrpll rit $?e{,peo9ac 8y,-
Q6prq arcd,Tec 

Keua,o p,evotu. torepou, rydp dreye[,p1
qoev n Stiocs ai,ri rd, Eaurfi* piprt rcarcoiv- rcai
Tepcnrarrcd, rfi ran$ rcai ef d.vciyrcqs €p,rrcora,

MARCUS AURELIUS

I vi. 64 i x, 3iI, $ 4.
2 ix, 2?.I These words can also be trarrslated l porte d hcrselrf that
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eis r) rcarcby rooeta, fi bwflea airfiv rotd,Se nvd
ycvd p,eya ; cip$6repa ydp d,tr [0 ava.

2 Ei Ei rle rcal dflircyoe rfrq $iac.i,s rcard rD
lrc$urc€yao rafrra i{q,yoiro, ra} dls ,ye\,oiov &po
ttiv Sd,vac,re$urc€uat rd, p€p! ro0 6\,ov ll:ra,ldtrL-
e!a, epa Ea ris iri r0v0 rdy rapd $ioov oup-
Batvdurorrr^ ilgu,yi(ew ,fi EuaTgpalvar, dl,),als 

'Te

rcal rfis Smlt{o€ars eas ralra ,yovop(vl9r q 6u
€rcaorov ouyloTarac. filo, ydp orceEa,.ol.cds oroty-
eicov Af 6v ouve$pi|?r, fr ^rp:z:i- ro0 pEo_

Tcpe(v[,gu eis rb,,le68es1 ro0 Ei Trvelwrrrcofr
eos rd rirpdrDes' 6are rcai raira, d,vaLq$0fivao
eis rby ro0 6)vu \.6y9a, elre rard, niploioa
drcrupoupduou elre d,cEioc d,p,ooBais &,yaveov-

PCVOU.
3 
+::)r:: ri;*'i:f: :;,fr:,;:, 4: {' f:; "49,
ro0ro dX0ts rcal rptrrTv fip,€pav irc rdu cniaa
rcal rcO Efucopdvou d,€pos riy droppoiv €\aBev,
ro0ro oltu-, 8, &"l,aBeu, IET&pci\,Xet, oit4 

P i pirqp
€rerceu. itrfiQqu 8, 8ro drcel,vcp oe \"[,ay Trpoo-
rr\d,rcri-' ,Q iEiars z.ooQt, oi6iy 6iro olpat rpbis r)
viv \,e,y6p,evov.

.tl'. 'Ovip,ara 0€pevos oaurfi rairo, dya06s,
oi}ripcov, dh,r10fis, Ep,Spav, a$p$pov, ttr€p{pe)ut

I ai zr Fournier : aU A[ay rpoarl,.(rp ltend.

r vii. 32.
2 iv. 4. Lit. the pneu,n fl.tie or hrealh clement, See Index iii.
s iii. 3. Justin, ATtol i. 20 ; ii. 7, contragts the Christian

theory of the destruction of the world by fire with the Stoic.. rpoar,ldrcr has no subject. ir.eiiq must be tsken
separately from r( l6tus *otfl and refer to ro}ro t IAcFey.
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or was she not aware that such was the case ?

Both alternatives are incredible.
But supposirg that we eyen put Nature es an

agent out of the question and explain that these
things ere tr naturally " so, even then it would be
absurd to assert that the parts of the whole are
naturally subjeet to change, and at the same time to
be astonished at a thing or take it amiss as though
it befell eontrary to nature, and that though things
dissolve into the very eonstituents out of which they
are composed. For either there is a scattering of
the elements r out of which I have been built up,
or a transmutation of the solid into the earthy and
of the spiritual 2 into the aerial ; so that these too
are taken baek into the Beason of the Universe,
whether cycle by cycle it be eonsumed with fire I
or renerv itself by everlasting permutations.

Ay" and so then do not be under the impression
that the solid and the spiritual date from the moment
of birth. For it was but yesterday or the dry before
that all this took in its inerement fiom the food eaten
and the air breathed. It is then this, that it took in,
whieh changes, not the product of thy mother's womb.
But granted that thou art ever so closely bound up {
with that by thy individuality, this, I take it, has no
bearing upon the present argument.

8. Assuming for tlryself the appellations, a good
manr6 a modest manro a truthtellerrr wise of heart,

5 See on x. 16.t Capitolinue and Amnrianug call Marcus acrecunrl,tn,
z Oniy two kings heve had the honourable cognomen of

Trutlrteller, Marcus and Alfred the G reat. The former wes
given Verieaimrm a,B & pet name by Hadrian when a child,
rnd tho town of Tyras in Scythis atamped it ou ita coins and
Justiu and Syncellus uso it to desiguato Marcug.
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rp6oeye, y,$rore perouo p&(?, rcalcei>l dzro)Uu {ec
raira rd, duLryra' rcai ray(as drdvrc dr' a,ttrd,
pqnq,6o 8i, ,6re..To- t iy " dlrQpcDu" d$ofi\erd oor
tnryLvecv riv i$' Ercaora 8ta\,,qzrrrcfiv dzrlaraov
rca,i rd &ngp9y0ip,qrou. rd Ei " o{t Qpcrru," ri,
Erco{ocov d,zrd}e(w r6v irb rfrq *rtifis $ioeo,s
dnrovepcopAtav. r) El " ir6p$po)vr" riu $r€pracrru
ro0 ,Qpolofiuros !r!i?" iTip. krfq i rpa76'ca.s
rcwrtoets 2 rqg craprcog rca,i r) Eo(dprcv tca,i rou
ild,uarov rcal 6aa roca,ira, d,Li ol,u Emrrlpfis
oeaurbv du ro$rolq rots 6vdp,aat, pi ,y),ryipn/os
ro0 itr' dtr),ary rcard, ra,ira iruop,d,leoilau €o n

:r1P!i:^::i '!: f.b:,:i"*:oltn*reqou' - 
r) ydF

ere tocouroa ctaq,c, o0os y€Xpc aua ysyoaa,s, rcai 6,v

Btp roco{rg 6na,pd,ooeo0ic rcal p,o\.$ueo0at, \{,av
doriu ,ivato?rirou rcal $ilo\r$yov, rcal 6p,oiou ro?s
i ptflprir.oc1- 0 ryptolt tiyocs, otrties peorol r gaup,(-
Tatu rcai )ti,O pov 7ra,paKa,\,o0ow gpas €cs 

'riv
aiJ p c ov, { *qy? fiv a r,, T1 p o B>"rt 0 rt o 6 pev o o r o rc 0r-o t
rois a,iroiq dv;u€r loi Ai^yt"ooy,.

'Epfli$anort oiu cra,uroy e0$ rd, iil"i,ya, ra,ira
| , -rl_ !_ ,_t - _r_a - , (\/- ,ouop,aT&. ^ rcau p.ea eTi auTlrru peucev buulJr 1,t Eve,

QyoSg eis 1rarc(pry rcud,q v$cous p,ercptccop,(vos.
d,i,z Et alo?V, 6rc drczrl,trr€csr ,**l oi ,ript*ga,rets,
d,nt?t, ?apfirtu er]s yov[,av rtyu, 6rov rcpar$oe, ,t i
rcai zravrcinra,crcy E{o|c ro0 Biou pi dpryc(Lpcyos
dff,i rizrlds rcal dxeuflipcos rca.l- diSrt't lirs eltg

I <et> Schenkl.I rvhocrs Schenkl : rwiacos A z rlaqav P.t f hove written c0 for tr PA.

MARCUS AURELIUS

r For Marcur' views on suicide seo iii. I 3 v. 29; viii. 42
ad.fn.; ir. 2i* t2,92. He permitg it whou external condi-
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sympathetic of heart, great of heart, take heed thou
be not r€rr-narrred. And if thou shouldst forfeit
these titles, e'en mahe haste to get back to ihem.
And bear in mind that wise of heart \res meant to
signify for thee a discerning consideration of every
object and a thoroughness of thought i rympathetic
of heart, a willing acceptanee of all that the Uni-
versal Nature allots thee i great of heart an uplifting
of our mental part above the motions smooth or
rough of the flesh, above the love of empty fame,
the fear of death, and all other like things. Only
keep thyself entitled to these appellations, not
itching to receive them from others, and thou wilt
be a new man and enter on a new life. For to be
still such as thou hast been till now, and to submit
to the rendings and defilements of such a life, is
worthy of a man that shews lrcyond measure a dull
senselessness and a clinging to life, and is on a level
with the wild-beast fighters that are half-devoured
in the arena, who, though a mass of wounds and
gore, b.g to be kept till the next My, only to be
thrown again, torn as they are, to the same teeth
and talons.

Take ship tlren on these I'ew attributions, and if
thou canst abide thereinr so abide as one rvho has
migrated to some Isles of the Ble.st. But if thou
feelest thyself adrift, and canst not win thy *"y,
betake thyself with a good heat't to somb nook
where tlrou shalt prevail, or even depart altogether
from liferr not in wrath but in simplieitlr inde-
pendence, and modesty, having at least done tlris

tions render the lifo of virtue impossible, or when a man finds
in hinrself a foilure to live the [ruc life (c10. St. Augustine's
" L€t me die legt f die ").
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y: r901o p6r? ygi€as . 
dr rO^ FjE, { oilron

d{e}ufleia. lpos pEvroc ro wtwfioilac rdv ivolt -
,ir?, peyd,t"as oyt)\i!rerq[,- oot, r] p.ep,uffoilot
9edv, rcai Srcrep oi rcolra,rce$eo0at, o}roi ildLirotr,
"rl), ifup2coio9at, Eaurois rd, \,oymd,_ od,rra.l
rcal eiuat, Ii, ttiy ovrcfiv rd, ourcfig noroilaa,v, rdv
Ei rcduo ,+ rcuy\s, Tt1 Si p,t)tcooav rd ya)t taoqs,
rbv Ei d,v?pctnov rd, d,u|pcirou.

0', M-ip,os, rdlr,e pogr' rrota,, ad,prca, Bou\e[,a,

fqe' fip,{pav ,d,na\.et{era.! crou. rd, tepd irceiya,
E6,yp,ara, oitoca, d Q-uotdto,yrlrisr Saird{V rcai
Tapa,rt$,men 8e? 8e rd,v"ofira'BL&reti rca,i
tpd,ooecu, 6are rca,l ri trepcararorcdvz &pa ctt)u-
re)"e?o ilac rcal &,p,a rb ilirpqrcrcdv irrpryefr,o\rr,
rcai rb drc rfis ?epl ilrcdorcov dn;orrfpqq' ofi"tri
" 
riky? at, \rav 0 d,vov, oiyl rc putrrd p,eaov.

z IT6re ,fdp d,zrtvirqibs 
' 
d,To\,a.ttoeq; r6re ge

o1pvdrqros; 1619 88 rfs l+'^ Ercdarou "yvcrrpl,oeo,s,ri te iorl Ka,T' oiolav, rca,i-rlya, ycipa,u'dvio dy rt
i::,y;r.::;#;::,:"3'f i;';;ti"":i:t;,.:,i:
rcal rtyes E$vavrat, airb 6oEdvat, ,i'- *oi
d,$acpeio0a,c.

I .. 'Ao_d,yvroy pliav 0_Tppaaa p€yo Qpove?,
dtrl,os Ei'r6, iilrcvi d.L)tos Ei'iooxfi &g,uqv,'Ail;;
8i aulEm, d},)tos Ee {rorcrgvlr. dtulurs' Zoipd,rai.
oiroo ydp oi t"Vcraf,, dd,v rd, Eiypra dferd,(ns;

t &qvorcxuritrit Gat. (ep. ix. 4l).I tpaxtrr}lt (whnt h practdmblel Cor.

-t cp. D_iog. Ireert. P_lato, 42 3 lgnat. Zp[. g$
Apol. i. zlJ Diogn. Dp. $ l0; Julian, eanvii.
rimilor rordr in the nouth of D1crcru.

l, l0 ; Juatin,
47/. 21, pute
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9le thing we_ll in life, that thou hast guitted it thus.
Howbeit, to keep these attributions ii mind it will
assist thee greatly if thou bear the Gods in mind,
and that it is not fattery they crave but for atl
rational things to be conformed to their likenessrr
and that man should do a marr's work, as the fig tree
does the work of a fig-tree, the dog of a dog, and
the bee of a bee.

_ 9. Stage-apery, warfare, eowardice, torpor, serv-
ility-these rvill dry by d"y obliterate -all 

those
holy principles of thine whiclr, as the student of
Naturerz thou dost eoneeive and accept. But thou
must regard and do everything in such a way that
at one and the same time the present task may be
carried through, and full play given to the faeulty
of pure thought, and that the self-confidence en-
gendered by a knowledg" of each individual thing
be kept intact, unobtruded yet unconcealed.

When wilt thou find thy delight in simplicity ?

When in dignity ? Wlwt in the knowledgu of each
separate thing, what it is in its essence, what place
it fills in the Universe, how long it is fonned by
Nature to subsist, what are its eomponent parts, to
whom it can pertain, and who can bestow and take
it away ?

10. A spider prides itself on capturing a fly ; one
rnan on eatchi.g a hare, another on netting a sprat,
another on taking wild boars, another bears, another
Sarsratians.s Are not these brigands, if thou test
their principles ?

' &,Evotot oyfirot, would meon withou,l &rc ehtdy of Nezturc.t See Domaszowski, Moran-Saiilc Plote;, 62. l08, for
Marcug "taking Sa_rmatianef'; ond cp. the storyof Alorsnder
and the Soythia& Quintus Crutius vil & 

?I l
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I l. IlIake thy own a scientific system of enquiry
into the mutual change of all things, and pay diligent
heed to this branch of study and exercise thyself in
it. For nothing is so conducive to greatness of mind.
Let a man do this and he divests himself of his
body and, realizing that he must almost at once
relinquish all these things and depart from among
rnen, he gives hirnself up wholly to just dealing in
all his actions, and to the Universal Nature in all
that befalls him. What others may say or think
:rbout him or do against him he tloes not even let
enter his mind, being well satisfied with these two
things-justice in all present acts and eontentment
rvith his present lot.r And he gives up all engrossing
cares and ambitions, and has no other wish than to
achieve the straight course through the Law and, by
achieving it, to be a follower of God.

12. ll'hat need of surmise when it lies with
thee to decide what should be done, and if thou
canst see thy eourse, to talce it with a good grace
and not turn aside ; but if thou canst not see it, tcr
hold back and take counsel of the best eounsellors ;
and if any other obstacles arise therein, to go
forward 

"r' thy present means shall allow *iih
careful deliberation holding to what is clearly
just t For to succeed in this is the best thing of
all, since in fact to fail in this would be the only
failure.

Leisurely without being lethargic and cheerful as
well as composed shall he be who follows Reason in
everythi.g.'

13. Ask thyself as soon as thou art roused from
sleep z Will it makc ang dffircncc to ru if anotlur docs

ir. 6 ots
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0d, fl6s eis dl,l,?,l,a zrd,vra, p,etaBd)ttr,ea,
0earyrlrcrclv p,$?o\ou rcrfioat, rcal 8cqverc6,e rp6o-
cXg,. rcai - €u,l^lu1"cvdo0,7rc repl ro0ro r) pc€pos,

gpg ydp ?firr^ peya\o$paoyr, qrocrtr/*6y.
d{eEdooro To oatpa, rca,l dvuorloas, 6ro Saov
orjEinco ttivra, ra,ira rcara\,nretu d,rt6vra ef
d.u0 gin@u Eerioet, d,vffrceu 6)tov Eaurbv Ecrcarc-,, \
oitu71 pdu eis rd, i+' Eauroi iuepyorip,eva,, da Ei
rois ii},l,oas cupcpal,yovar, rfi riov 67vra.u ${oet.
rd El dpei rq i lnoXrilrerac zrepi ailroi i ipd{et,
rca,r' airoi, ori6' eis voAv pri},le ra,c E$o ro$rol4.

::;: : f ;;Zl, o,' I o ffi': i "':{f "#,, :;6 ;i;
Eatlrpy_.tioyo\,i,as E.i Tdoas rcai orou6d,s &$fi**
rca,l oriEtu dU,o Bofivra,c, ft ei,ileia,v repa,lvew 6d
rofi vip,ou rcai ei?etav TeFatuourc Srreo1ac r€, 0e6.

_ cP'.' Tis tr.avoias ypeia, rapbv o*ooiir,, ]i
fre rpay?fiuac; . rci,u t iv .lurgp|st eitp,ev[oe
d,p,e,ra,orperrl rail?, ycopeiu.^ d4, .Ei rrr) cuvopQs,

iT_i(..rr_ 
*?1, cup,Borj).oas yots yeioy,rs ypffc?a,r

ca,u oe ereou TLuo, Trpog TauTa, uarqSq,LUlJt nrporcva,t\ \, ,tcard, rcts taporiodg &$opStd,s ,\"etro7a cp,tucos
,X6!yoy 

To0 $awop,ivo1t E,irca,l,ou. d,pyTov ,ydp
rcaTa,Tu"fxuyeru TouTou, c7reb To0 tl "fe a1roTrT@ag
,\rrto

&7ro TOUTOU eCTbU.'
2ydwi6v rc rcal &po eirci,u,r1rdv Eorac rcai

$a$pdu &po rcal ouuerrqrcbs d $t L6yE rca,rd,
Trav erollevog,

c^l', fluv|d.veailat, Eauroi eridJs eE $zrvou
.ywdp,evoy, " Nlrirt, irc[,aet, cto;, ddv eib dl],ou

2
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Dhat b jwt and right ? It will make none. Hast
thou forgotten that those who play the wanton I fur

their praise and blame of others, are such as they
are t in their beds, at their board ; and what are the
things that they do, the things that they avoid or
pursue, and how they pilfer and plunder, not with
lrands and feet but with the most precious part of
them, whereby a man calls into being at will faith,
modesty, truth, law, and a good 'genius'?E

14. Says the well-schooled and humble heart to
Nature that gives and takes back all we have ; Giae
nthat thou nilt, take back mhat tlnu nill.L But he
says it without any bravado of fortitude, in simple
obedienee and god will to hen

I5. Thou has but a short time left to live. Live
as on a mountain 0 ; for whether it be here or there,
rnatters not provided that, wherever a man live, he
live as a eitizen of the W'orld-City.0 Let men looh
upon thee, cite thee, as a man in veqy deed that
lives according to Nature. If they cannot bear
with thee, let them slay thee. For it were better
so than to live their life.

16. Put an end onee for ell to this discussion of
what a good man should be, and be one.7

17. Continually picture to thyself Time as a whole,
and Substance as a whole, and every individuel

maybe, comp, Bs no whit worso than life in the free and
health-giving air of & mountain-top with all ito serenity and
leisure Io" g[oay antl contomplatibn. ft rests with ybu to
make your " lit,tle plot within you " what you ptease. But,
taken alone, " Live rs on I mountain " might mean " Live in
tho open light of rlay under the eyes of God and men in a
purer otmosphere rbovo tho pettinesseg of the rvorld." ep.
Cyprian , Da Grdt., Dci, 6. t iv. 3, $ 2.-r Dio (71.84, $ 6) says of Marous &s &*t06s l7albs b\p ilt,
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.y&wyratr rd, Etrata rcal rol,6s Eyoara;" oi
Ercioet,. l$rt drilutlwloa4 *rt, o$roi of dv rots
repl dl,l,aly drratuots rcal lr6.yots $puarrLpcevot,
rorcirot, p,Ev dz') rfis rc\"[,vqs eiol, rot oirot, 6a dr)
ris rpar*{rlq, ola Ei trotofiotu, ota E} Qe$you6cv,
oto 8t Euirouocy, ota, Ea rcLdtrrouoou, ola Ee

Aqtrd(gu6cy, oi Vep"lr""! rocla*AIIA 10 rcpccD-
rdrcp daurhy p,6pec, cP ,yiaera,r, 6ra,u 0i\n <rt'g7,
zrioirs, aiEcir, A^,i1eia, v6p,os, d'yaflbs Ea(,1tcDv;

a8. Tfr ,rd,yra E,Jo:i,cp rcai d,,zro^np$avoio?
$ioec 6 zrer.acieup,ivoe rcai aiErip,au \lyer " Als
8 04xe,s, d,zr6.\,aBe S fdr,e&s." ),dyer Et rofiro ori
rcara|paouvLp€uosr aIIa rer|apxdv y'6voa rca,i

!l .rt^
ewocnv a,uTn.

od, 'O)utyov iorl r) firo\ettrdp,eaov ro0ro,
lfioov. cbs iv dpec. ori^E{ ylp 813il$ea dyei h
{8S, dda 

"rs 
ra,vra,Xot, ris dv T 6)\'ee rfi f6opg.

i&€rao oav, iotopqoa,T crrc' a,v of d,v0 pcrrnr o c d,v 0 pcotrov
&)q|cvbv rca,rd, $$ow lfowa, ei ph S(pouotv,
d,rorcrewd,raoa,v. rcpeerroa ,ydp fi ofirco (fir.u

t{. Nlqrc60' dtrars. zrepi ro0, ol6v rcva, elvac rbv
drya?bv d,vEpa <6e?>, 

-Eao),dyeo0a6 
a)u),a eivac

ronitoy.
a(. To0 8),ou ai6vos, rcal rfis SMls oiotas

oaie2gdts $avra,ota,rs rcal 8ro rd.vra rd rcarb p,fuos
t gdyyrcr Lofrt; but ry. viii. 60 for meaning.
r A < pi= ofno (fir would aeem to nrake beuter senle.
t qavteata <€oro> Boigke.

r vii. 3 ; ix. 41.! iii. 1ad,fin ; vi.69; vii.62; viii. 52r 63; ir. &1.t vii. 17. 
- 

' c1o. Job i, 21.
c x. 23 Thig etriking phraso seems from I oonrparigon of

$ 23 to meen : Count your life here in the oity and Court, or,
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6t, p,tu opbf oioiav rce,yy1tap.i,s, cis Ei z'pls
xPovou TPUrt q,vou fiePcoT Pogq.

tr1. Eis Srcaarov r6y ilzrorcecp$aav l$cord,arA
drwoeiv aitrb fiEq 6ru).,;v6pavov rcai dy iurrflo\ff
rcai oloa orirlec i orceEd,ou ywLp,eyort i rca06ro
€rcaorov r*$urcev 6orep ?afiorcecv,

c0', Oloi eiow do1l,oar€sr rcafle{Sourlst 6ye$-
ottr€it d,rrorrarofiyres, Ti dl,tr"a. dlra, olot, d,u[po-
vo p,o{ p,euorf L rcal,yau po$ 1rcaoc i ya\,era,iyoyres
rc.al .!€ toepapfir &rcrlfirrourer, , ipb. 6l,,iiyov Ea

dEoril,euou ,roaoca, rca,i Et' ota, rcal per' ir\iyov tv
rorciroc doouTdo,

i. }up,$€pec Ercd,org, I $ipet, Erceiorg i
r6v 8\aw $doos' rcal rdre oup,$€pec, 6re ircel,yr
gEpeu

tca,' , "'EpQ piy Lpflpou ,ya,ta.- dp| Ei d oepvbs
ai|fip." dp| Ee d r6ol.tos rorficar,- I &.v p,(xxV
,y[,ve'o1au ' i"6ry, oi,u r{t' rc6op,p,6rt, i' ool ouirp0r.fi
pire 8' oilra rcd.rceiyo \,t yerao, 6rt " falei iofrro
yiaeoilao" ;

rc$. nHrot dvrail?a €frq ral il6q elflorcas, i
dE, &rd."yeos rca,l ro0ro fifliles, i d,zro|vrtorcec
ra,l d,reTveToimqoar rapd 8i ra,tra, oiidv.
airofiv ei?itp,ec.

rcy'. 'Evapyls Eora rie) 16, 8ru t rorc}ro
drcetvof 2 6 &,ypis dcn' tcal r.6s zrd,vra, iori raitrd,
tvfld}e rois d,u d,rcpg rO dpec, ft dri ro$ ai'yru)"oil,

! .&,ylpoTo0pctot can hardly be .right, but &uipo7vt o$pctot
which at onoo occurt to one rs Boon teen to be out ol
lreeping with the other wordg in the passage r &Bpvtdpceot
[teieke.

2 Sreivos Reiske z roito trcivo Cor.: rc0r) lrelvg Riahards
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thiug in respect of substance, as but a fig-seed and,
in respect to time, as but a twist of the drill.

18. Regardiog attentively every existing thing
reflect that it is already disintegrating and changing,
and as it were in a state of decomposition and
dispersion, or that everythi.g is by nature made llut
to die.

19. What are they like when eating, sleeping,
coupling, evacuating, and the rest ! What again when
Iording it over others, when puffed up with pride,
when filled with resentment or rebuking others from
a loftier plane ! Yet but a moment ago they were
laclieying how many and for what ends, and anon
will be at their old trade.l

20. What the Universal Nature brings to every
thing is for the benefit of that thing and for its
benefit then when she brings it.z

21. The eafih is in loae ntith shoruers and, the mujestic sky
is in hae.8 And the Universe is in love with making
whatever has to be. To tlre Universe then I say :
'fogether ruith thee I ruill he in lore. Is it not a way we
have of speaking, to say, This or that loues to be so ?

22. Either thy life is here and thou art inured to
it; or thou goest elservhere and this with thine own
will; or thou diest and hast served out tlry service.
There is no other alternative. Take heart then.

23. Never lose sight of the fact that a nlan's

' freehold '. is such as I told thee, and how all the
conditions are the same here as on the top of a

*io?i:,ft1ns 
eataqefi 

ffi:dation 
( 6rotots)' in wtta't Tttisht

I Eui. Irag, 890. After oepvbs Eur. has o&pcvbt rl,'qpo$-

llcyot "Op$poi tcociv cts 7ai,av 'Agpottrqs firo. c:p. Aesch.
Don. Xrag1.4l, imitated by Sholley iu hir Low'a Philoeophy.

' v.8r$4.
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I rcl, perhaps r&rc?: BDdr,Aoy Cor.: ODdr,r.eyA: Edr,lery P:p\rfipre Stich.: 9\iru*arc A. I ob Nsuck 3 t PA.

I iv. 8 ad init.; x. 16.
3 Tltcaet, 174 p z t A7potttov ral &rcfDcur ov &rb &eTptrtas o0Dty

ittov tdv toStiov tbv torcAroy &veyratov Tevloilat aqrcbt lv 6pet
rb rciyos-repr&e&^qpbov._ ,It is not e&sy to seo the applica-
tion of the worde here. Marcus seems tb mean that tho kinq
in the midet of his royal city is no better ofr, ipso far-to, thail
2?8
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mountain r or on the sea-shore or wherever thou
pleasest. Quite apposite shalt thou find to be the
words of Plato, : Conpawed about (bg the city oall
as) by a fieep-fold u; the mountaiirr- and niilfing
flocks.

24. What is my ruling Reason and what am I
making of it now ? To what use do I now put it I
Is it devoid of intelligence ? Is it divorccd and
severed from neighbourliness ? Does it so eoalesce
and blend with the f esh as to be swayed by it ?

25. He that flies from his master is a runaway.
But the Law is our masterrs and he that transgresses
the Law is a runaway. Now he also, that is moved
by grief or wrath or fear, is fain that somethirg
should not have happened or be happening or happen
in the future of what has been ordained by that
which controls the whole Universe, that is by the
Law laying down all that faUs to a man's lot. He
then is a ruuaway who is moved by fear or grief or
wrath.

26. A man passes seed into a womb and goes his
way, and anon another cause takes it in hand and
works upon it and perfects a babe-what a con-
summation from what a beginning t' Again he 6

passes food down the throat, and anon another Gause
taking up the work creates sensation and impulse
and, in fine, life and strength and other things how
many and how mysterious ! Muse then on these

the shepherd in his mountain fold. It is the little " plot
within f,im," hie ruling Reaeon that makes the difference.
The use of dv lpa t'wice in this gection appearls to have a
referencc to its use in $ 15. t ii. 16 adfin.

n ,p. the remarkablo parallel in Justin, ApoL i. 19.t There is no subject orpressed. It is possible to take the
child ar the subjech
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fleopetv rcal riv Ein,ap,w olncls 6pd.v, 6; rcai riy
Spi,foucrau ryai riu d.vco$epff 6p6pev, oiyi roiq
i$ildtryi!, d),1,' oix firrov duap,yds.

- rc(. 4vvey,6tt Crwoeta, rQs zrdvra, rora,frra,,
6zroia, yhv .llyerd,c, rcal tr p6o0ev dyivero, rca,l

Crwoeiu - yevqodp,eua. rcai fi\a Epd.p,ara rcai
orcr1vd.s dpoerEe?s, iloa drc neipas rfis ofis i rfis
rpioBurlpu toropi,ae Eyars, Trpb 6,ppd,rra
rl?eoilact oTov aiLfiv $\qv 'AEpmvoi rcai at\.fiv
6xr1v 'Lvrcoviuou rcal ail,,\v 6\,,qu cLc)dnnrou,

' ^eile(dvi pou, Kpotoou,,,rd,wa ydp drceiya rom,ira
ir, p6you 6t Er$cDt,.

Erl', (Davrd(o, rtiura rbv i6' .d, wrciv )tutroi-
ryy; fi. Eyoagiorohvra 8r1,or' ,$ iluop,jvg xo,p-,
tPig.*qi. 

- 
d,ro\a,rcr[,(oa1t rca,!,tcercpay|r c, 6 poryt *?i

d oip,cilcov dd ro0 rc\,w$tou povos amrrfi rqv
dz&oay iy,6rv' rcai 6rc ry6rE !0 \,o,ycrcQt (Eq,
bildorac to E,coua{,ag {teo?a,t, roiq ,ycvoy,6iot$, rit
Ei Szre oila,t, r/ral,)u rd,ow d,ua.yrca?oy.

rc?' . l(ard, , y,€pos d0' i.:ytou! 6v rrorcis,
d$rcrd,ycDv iptfua; oeaurdv, " Ei 6 ?dvaros ietvbv
Ea) ri rcirou oripeoilae."

tr'. "Ory. Vp,oarc|rrVt .irl Tcvog d,paprl*,
ei? i s 12er a B.ds d,tr il"o.y l, !oi,^! t o 

2 
p 6 p.o cov,ti p,a pr av -

€cs' o?,ov cip,y^iptolt fuglba elvac, rcptva,v <i>
riv fi&ovfiv i r) iof.ti peov rcai rcar' elEos.

r vii. 49. t viii. ?.5, 81,
_' _q. Sen. Bp. t07-z duetmt wlentenfato nolentem trahrcnt i
dc Y;c, BenL - l5 ; Cloonth e4 Eymn io Zeu z &s t{opal 7'
frowor fr 8l pi il/Aco rcrbs Tcvlpcios, o&ecr firrov ii{,otrrct,

: yT. 26; :d._18, _$ 4. Plutarch, Angu. 16.t Marcus hod a lrorror of avarics i qp. Y ulo. Gallio. Iril.
z8o
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things that are done in such secrecy, and detect the
efficient force, just as we detect the descensive and
the ascensive none the less clearly that it is not with
our eyes,

27. Bear in mind continually how all such things
as now exist existed also before our duy t tt 4 be
assured, will exist after us. Set before thine eyes
rvhole dramas and their stagings, one like another,
all that thine own experienee has shewn thee or thou
hast learned from past history, for instance the entire
eourt of Hadrianusr' the entire court of Antoninus,
the entire court of Philip, of Alexander, of Croesus.
For all those seenes were such es we see now, only
the perfonmens being different.

28. Picture to thyself every one that is grieved at
any occurrenee whatever or dissatisfied, as being li\e
tha pig which struggles and screarns when sacrificed;
like it too him who, alone upon his bed, bewails in
silence the fetters of our fate ; and that to the
ratiorral creature alone has it been gmnted to submit
willingly to what happens, mere submission being
imperative on all.8

29. In eve{f act of _thine pausg at eaeh step antl
ask thyself : /C death to he dreaded .fo, the losg oJ' this 'l

30. Does another's wrong-doing shock thee ,:

Turn incontinently to thyself and bethink thee what
analogous wrong-doing there is of thine orrnrl such
as deemirg money to be a good 6 or pleasure 6 or a
little cheap fame 7 and the like. For by marking

AuA. Com, viii. 6 r in impcratorc oaarttiom aco.rbtes;mum ase
mnlurm. Yet lro was accused of it end ropudiatett the oharge
(Capit. uix. 5) ; and ho is llso erqqlpat"d_ by Dio (71. p,
$ S); and in tho Oxyn Papyri (i. p. 64 we find an Egyptian
official oxpressly oalling lrit" &g*dyyu_pos.

'. Seo on v. 6. - ? Soo on iv. 19.

a8r



Tliig udp , &roBdilcov^ rgX€a^c .d,zrt)t$oy. ,fisdni, out {o\rowoe ro0, 6ro ]Qlerg,c. .r{, ^yd!notriocc; fi, ei Ddaacat,, dSe\,e airoi z) Bto(-
op,evoy.

}ra,', Zarip@ya, iErby 2a.rcpanrcbv $awd,(o,
t Eriniyqv 'i . 'Tpiva,, rcai' E,id p,irq" iE-,iry
Eiruy/cova fr Et\nuauba $avrd.Cor, rcal 'ltLrci-
Qpoua Tpozraoo$Lpoa $aurd(or, rcal 2evffpovt

iEar ,Kpir@!! i F*g96ary, Savrd,(ov, *ai eis
iaurov aneEbv rdv Katod,pcov ravh $avrd.lor,t lrl a -r- \ t /r ' ,
,c&0 ce crca,orou To ava,lLorlou. eira, auprrpoorrnrr-,,Gra ctot " TTo0 ol,y Crcetvoe f' oiiap,o,O t 6rou8$.
o$rros $p -&)ae4ds 0ed,o71 rd, d,u?pcilrcva rcanrvbv
rcal rd p,qDfiv' p,d,\wra dd,v auppvtlltoaeJovs, 6rc
rd &,zraf p,eru,Ba,\,bv oircCro dorat iv r$ -' 

'
xp6uq. it oii{ eirrtyn; r{, t'f,i*u"aifrr":;'o:r

BpoXi ro0ro roop,ias Etatrepd,cae ;
2 O'tdv $\.qv fa,i ir60eocv $e$yersj rt :y,ip dort

td,vrd, ra,ira, dr,l,o r)tfia Wlwdopa,ra \6you Erp-
arc|ros d.p!f:, ,!ol 0yocoX6.yar ^ri 

dz rp Pt,;
ry*: ?ir, !?Xp 

t_i€,ot*rccitcVs,oaurQ,rcal ryiry,, 6s
o epp@peyof oropaxog rtoyra, efoorcetoc, (i)S To
\,,7tr{piv rip, 6 rc &.u Bd\,ps, S)'6ya i€ airofi rcai
aulqa Troaec.

)tg. MTEez) d{€orco eizretv d,Xq1eitoyrr repl
oofi, 6ro oix dzr),o0s i 8n oirc h,o06s. afiA

I lropold transposed Zevfipoll (see i. 14) aud Ecvoedwa.
' ol (rl A) olfiv P t ly rlu PA : SnelvX Cor. (cp. ix. 28).
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r vii. 63.
e Xenophon ond Crito are well known. Severus w&s prob.

ably the'father of Mrroust lou-iu-lrw (t l4). Euph'rates

z8z
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this thou wilt quickly forget thy urrath, with this
ref ection too to aid thee, that a man is under
constraint I ; for what should he do ? Ot, if thou art
able, remove the constrainL

31. Let a glance at Satyron eall up the image of
Socraticus or Eutyches or Hymen, and I glance at
Euphrates the image of Eutycrhion or Silvanust and a
glanee at Alciphron Tropaeophorus, and at Severus
Xenophon or Crito.2 Let a glance at thyself bring to
mind one of the Caesars, and so by analogy in every
case. Ihen let the thought strike thee z Wh*e are
thq noto ? Nowher€r8 or none can say where. For
thus shalt thou habitually look upon human things
as mere smoke a and as naught ; and more than ever
sor if thou betlrink thee that what has onee
changed will exist no more tlrroughout eternity.
Why-strive then and strain 6 I Why not be content
to brut this thy short span of life in becomirg
fashion ?

What material, what a field for thy work dost
thou forgo ! For what are all these things but objeets
for the exereise of a reason that hath surveyed with
&eeuracy and due inquiry into its nature the whole
sphere of life ? Continue then until thou hast
assimilated these truths also to thyself, as the vigorous
digestion assimilates every food, or the blazing fire
converts into warurth and radiance whatever is cast
into it,6

32. Give no one the right to s8y of thee with
truth that thou art not a sincere, that thou art not a
wes the philosopher friend of Pliny and Hadrian. Nothing
certain is known of the others. E vii, 58.I rii. 33 and verses at end of mt. A. See Introd. p. l.
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(rDSf 0r, ilcris,roircoa rc zrlpl aoi Jr'ilri{rerac.
rd,v di ro0r o iri coi,. rts ydp 6 rceilticov d.ya?bv
iivai oe rcai dr\ohv; oi pcduoi tcpiaov prtft|re lfiv,
ei pi roco}ros don. oiSA ydp atpei ).tiyos tl;i

,t*

TOCOUTOV OVTA.

),1'. 
. ry doro rb dzr) rairls rfrs_rl?1 Euvdpst ov

rcard, rd i.yrcoraroy ,rpay?fiaa,e fr irl?Tro, i 6 ro
vdp &,y rofrro rt, Efucicv' a,irb zrpd,fa; i eireiv.
*ol ryi 

,rgo$aoi,(ou, cis ror)uv6pevos,
Ori- ypUepov radcV ordvou, rpla fi ro0ro zrd,?ps,

6rt ol6v dort, rois fi6urra0o0otu fi rpuqri, roco0r6
coc r) dzrl rfis izro]a,\1voy.€w1s rosi irozrurro{aqs
{lurZs zrooe?v rd, oirceiorfi ro0 d,vQpcinrau rca,ra,arcevfi-
furLLaucrcv ,yip Ee? izro\"tr,p,Bd,uew ,rdv, I E{eoic
f.?rd tfia iElay $iow duep,yetv. nro,vra.X;0 Si
E{eort,.

T0 piv oly rcOt"i,v}prp oit rrq,vra,Xoit Eliorar
$$peoilat rh, il,tau rcivrlotv oriSi r|'-tiEart, oi6l
Trei oriEt rois dl,),ors, 6aa, irb fiiiea,s i *rXi,
d,\,,6yov ErccrceiTa,t, i, .yd,p Ecetp.yovra, rca,i iucaro,-
lfro ydiltd. zofi,s El rcal \,6..yos^ Eai ravris rott
aurtri,Trrovrog oilra,g ropeieoilac E$uarab cils
nefurce rcai ci,s 04t ec, 

'ra$rqu riu pqorcirqv(,,
Trpd ilpcpdraa rc?{p,evost rca,O' fru dvey?fioerat, 6
),riyos Ed zrdvrroy, rbg ,nip d,ua, dog\l,1os rcd,ra, 6s
rcdil"cvipoc rcard rpa,vofi*, p,r.,rc6rt, p1Eiv irt(rirec,
rd, ydp \,otrd, dyrc6y,p,aTa, firoc ro0 cr@wrt,rcott
dorc rofi verc.pofi t larpls $no\,,rirfrears rcai rfis
aitrofr rofr \,6you dyEdaears oi 0 pa{et, oriEd ror,et

t viii. 32.,v.29;x.8r$2.
zE4
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good man, but let anyone that shall form any such an
idea of thee be as one that maketh a lie. All this
rests with thee. For wlto is there to hinder thee
from being good and sincere r ? Resolve then to
Iive no longer if thou be not such.z For neither
doth Reason in that ease insist that thou shouldest.

33. Taking our 'material ' into aceount, what ean
be said or done in the soundest way ? Be it what it
may, it rests with thee to do or 

-say it. -And let
us have no pretence that thou art being hindered.

Never shalt thou cease murmuring until it be so
rvith tlree that the utilizing, in a manner consistent
with the constitution of man, of the material pre-
sented to thee and cast in thy way shall be to thee
what indulgence is to the sensual. For everythirg
must be accountecl enjoyment that it is in a man's
polver to put into practice in accordance with his
own nature; and it is everywhere in his power.

A cylinder we know has no power given it of
individual motion everywhere, nor has fire or water
or any other thing eontrolled by Nature or by
an irrational soul. For the interposing and impeding
obstacles are many. But Intelligenec and Reason
make their way through every impediment just as

their nature or their will prompts them. Setting
before thine eyes this ease wherewith the Reason
ean force its way through every obstacle, as fire
upwards, as a stone downwards, as a cylinder down a
sloper8 look for nothing beyond. Ii'or other hintlranees
either eoncern that veritable corpse, the bodyr{ or,
spart from imagination and the surrender of Reason
hbrself, cannot crush us or work any harm at all.5

t Aul. Gell. vi. 2, S ll (from Chrysippus).I iv. lI. I iY. 7.
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rorciv oiE' 6rrc0t dzrei Toc rcal d rd,aycov aiti
ra$dq &,v eifliq d,,ytuerc.

'Ezrl yohv r6v ii\"Xaiv Ka,racraeuaop,d,rcoa
,ndyrav, 6 rc dv rcarc\a rlut, a,irdv oup$frt Trapd
ro}ro yetpou ytverac a,irb rd zrd,oxoy' dura,ilflc- 6i,
ei 6eE eireiy, rcal rcpeirruv ,ytuerat, d d,uflpatro,
rcal Cra,werirepos, dp06s yltcip,evos ro?s tpoo-
r{nrroucrcy. d},ars E} p,6pvqco, *rc rbv $ioec
ro)"l,rqa oriSiy B\"d.rret, A rd)rw oi B)+d.nre4
orri8d "fe zr6\cu $l"dtrrer,, I vdp,ov oi B)tdlnrec.
roircov Ee rdv rca)rou1.c€aau d,dv1pqy,d,rav oriEiz

fudnrrec a6pna. 8 rotvuu vdp,ov oi Blud,trr€c, oilre
r67vw oilre ro\tn1v.

trE'. T{6 SeEqyp/irg tlr.i r6v iltq06tv Eoypd,rcoy
d,prcet rcal r) Fp"Xtra,roy rcal iy p*cy rceipevoa
eis &zr6y,vqocv d,\,utr{,as rca,l &fioBl,aq. otov

"OJL),a, rd, pdv r' d,vep,os ya,1rtitc yieo,
8s riz8p 6v ,yevrfi."

SuD$.dpru Ea rca,l rd, tercula cou, $u\\d,pm 6a

rca,i raira, rd, &r$oityrd, d,frcriorars rcal drev-
Qqprhyra t d* rdv dyaw[,ory rcara,ptipeva fi rjcuyff
,lri,yovra rcal y\.eud,(ovra' $ul,Adpla Et 6p,o[as iit
rd, Eoailefip,€yo rlv iorepo$r1p,f,aa. rd,vra Vdp
taitd' " dapo; lroy,,ryverat, 6pn:'

elta dvep,os rcara96$7vtrcey' Err.eot fixq Erepa
&arl roircov $6et. rb 8e iltryoylc6vcov tcowby
rd,ooy' a)$,4 or) rdyra, .5s ai6vm, dody,eua,

r vii. 68. r x. & t lfom. Il, vi. 147 i qp. Ecclus. riv. l&
r86
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Else indeed would their victim at onee become
bad.

In fact in the ease of all other organismsr if any
evil happen to any of them, the vietim itself beeomes
the worse for it But a man so circumstanced
becomes, if I may so s"y, better and more praise-
worthy by putting sueh contingencies to a right use.l
ln fine, remember that nothing that harms uot the
eity ean harm him whom Nature has made a citizen 2 

;
nor yet does that harm a city which harms not law.
But not one of the so-called misehanees harrns law.
What does not harm l"w, then, does no harm to
citizen or city.

34. Even an obvious and quite brief aphorism can
serve to warn him that is bitten with the true
doctrines against giving way to grief and fear; as for
instance,

Such are the races of men &r the leaoes that the nind
scatters earthnt ards.8

And thy ehildren too are little leaves. Leaves also
they who mahe an outcry as if they ought to be
listened to, and scatter their praises or, contrariwise,
their curses, or blame and scoff in seeret. Leaves
too they that are to hand down our after-fame.
For all these things

Bargeon again nith the season of springt;

anon the wind hath east them downr6 and the
forest puts forth others in their stead. Trans-
itoriness is the eommon lot of all things, yet there is
none of these thst thou 

:xT,T::r 
shunnest'
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BOOK X

as though it were everlasting. A little while and
thou shalt close thine eyes i ale, and for him that
bore thee to the grave shall another presently raise
the dirge.r

35. The sound eye should see all there is to be
seen, but should not Eay : f mant ohat is grea mly.
For that is characteristic of a disordered eye. And
the sound hearing and smell should be equipped for
all that is to be lreard or smelled. And the sound
digestion should act towards all nutriment as a mill
towards the grist which it was formed to grind. So
should the sound mind be ready for all that befalls.
But the mind that says z Let mg child,ren be rufe tu I*l
all applaud ,ng eatry act ! is but as an eye that looks
for green things or as teeth that look for soft things.

36, There is no one so fortunate as not to have
one or two standing by his death-bed who will
weleome the evil which is befalling him. Sry he
was L worthy man and I wise; will there not be
some one at the very end to say in his heart, Wc
ca,n breathe again at lail, freed fro* this schoohnasterrs
not tlnt he nas hard on any of us, but I noa all
along consciow that he tacitl.y condemned us ? So much
for the worthy, but in our own case how many
other reasons can be found for which hundreds
would be only too glad to be quit of us ! Think
then upon this when dying, and thy passing from
life will be easier if thou reason thus: I am leaving
a life in whieh even my intimates for whom I have
so greatly toile{ prayed, and thought r aye even
th"y wish me gone, expeeting belike to gain thereby

his -anxiety about Conmoduu ; ep. algo Frontq ad co,es.
ir.. 13. !.W. YgptoJr, Vi!. lurcliand, 8L SB; Ssn. Ep. l!.. Eerodian, i. {, $ 8. cp. Lucim, Oolitu 2d.

z8g

$e$ryc rcal Eccircecg, l,t trcpba rca,l rcara,pioer'
,b! * af:f eyrc6vra ae ilEq-dtrl.os lpnrrireo. ? ^-i\€- '. Tlv $yrul,vovra, 6$0dp,ov ra,vra 6pd,v
Ee? rh 6pdrd, rcai pi \,Eyecu, "rd, y\,opd,04xo.,"
rofiro Vdp dS0a\pc6vr6s d,orc. raf, riv $.yrutv-
ou6av d,rco\v rcai \obnocv eis rd,ura Ee? ri
d,rcouard. rcai 6y0eavrd, {otl'ny elvac. *o! riv
,lttoivoyTa, o16 poa,Vou trp.}t zrd'vra, r, d,r p6$ q"ca

Olurccrrq eryecv' a8 PUItl! tpog 'tt&vT0, Ooa, cLIteoOUOa,

fta,Te6rce0a,cTa,c, rcal rotvw tiv i,yru[,voucra'v
}cd.voruv rpbt zrdvrd Ee? r) oup,Baivovra, Erol,prlu

eluat' i 8a |vt"youoa, " TA rercv[,a, oa(do0ot]'
ra,l " trdyrer, 8 Tc 0,v zrpd,fco, dtarvelraoaur"
i$0a,\,p,6s Coro rd y\,apd' hr6tv i d8rivres rii
d,tral,td,.

),i. OriEeis iorov o$roi,q el,zrorpos, gi d,ro-
ilv$ayoyrc oi rraperrrifuvyt i rlues _d,ora(6p,evoo rb
oup,Baivov rca,rcov. orouEa,hs rcai oo$ls fir' lp)il
r) nav$orarou darac zs d rca|' a,irbv \.$ycou'

"' .Lvanrve:/,aoptv zore d,zrb ro$tou rcO lratila7,i,ryofi.

ryd,,errbs 
p,lv oitieul ,ip6r,fi!, *)l)ua 3io0a,u,6m!,

oT0 qouxll rca,raycvao$eo qy,oJv: TauTa, p,eu oav
&ri ro0-itrouia,io,u. d0' iptuu Ei n6oa dxxa dori,
8i A zro)uJs d &ra)t)-arrldtv ip6u. ro0ro o$v
davorlcecs d,ro|urto rceov rcal ei rco\,cltre pou d{e\,e$oy1
\,,o,yt(6pavor drc ,rgr,orirou Q*u ATEpXopa,u i,, 6
aoTol oc lcohvayoL, uTreP uy TdTooaura, q^ycrrvl,6aPqy,
qi(dpqv, t$pdwooa,l ainol d,rcetvoe d06Louot pe
&rdryew dxldlv rovd, ruTgiv €rc ro{nou i,Wrdaqv

MARCUS AURELIUS

t iv. 48.! i. g ; di. 4l ; viii, 49 ; ix. 40 3 ri. &{. I\{srcus wes in-
tcnrely fond of hir childreu. Glalen desoribee (xiv. 3, Ktihn)
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tl"tri|ol?GS. n, d,v of,u flq &vr€yono rfs tv,rah|a
ln,c por C pas Scar po Bfis ;

2 Mi p,&noc Eai rofrro €)"arrov eip,evfis airots
dnrt|c, rir,r,) z) l}rcv Eflo* Etaoci{av frYt rca,i

eilv;ous rca,l, thears' rcal p,\ rrd\,cv cbg azroo,na,peaog,
a),L'' &ozrep dzrl rofr eiila,vara$vrog erirc<i)"ors rd
{ruytiptov d,rd ro0 ccip,aroc i{et)teira,c, rocadnlv
rca,i riv hb roirav droycitpqocy Ee? yev(oilat.
rcai ldp ro$rolq i $iocs <oe> ovufilre rcai

I"(*ptyrr. riff,& uiu Era)urjer. Eta).,$oytat, cirs

anrd oircetcov p6v, oit pia d.y0e),,rc6pevos, d},l,'
d,Fd,orars' 8a .ydp rcal ro0ro r6y *ord, $ticcv.

)ttr. nW?coov &rl rravrds, 6s otiv r$ ro0
irpaooop,Evou fizrd Tcvo, drt(rlreiv rca,rd, aa,ur6v'
t'O0ros ro0ro dzrl rl, d.va$ipe!;" d,pyou 6a d,trb
ca,uroi, rcal oa,urbv rpirov d(ira{e. 

--

, l?'. .Yiyr\o,o, 6to ,d, aeuPoara,otoiv Carw
drcelvo rd evoov- eyrce$putltleyoa' ercecyo pqropeio,t,
drceiuo (16, Cneivo, ei Ee? eizreiv, d,vO pco?ros.

p,r1 E 4t o r e o u pjrr e p t$ avr d,(ou rb r e p t rc e i y.ev ov ir,yy e r,-

6Ees rcai rd, 6pyd,um ra,Ara, rd r.ep0zrezr\aap,Cva,
Lp,ua Vrip doru orcerd,pu?, p,6vou 6ca$€poyra,,
ra06n, rpoo$ufi Corev. &rei Toc oi pdL\,6v Tc

ro{ro,v d{etris ' Co.rc "pl llogicou. Xo,pic rfis
tctvoicrls iq,t ioyotioqq a;trd, aircas q Trle *rp*i&ir
,4 

^ifiowpl,g, 
*ol^ r,ofr 

,rca'\,d,p,ov tQ ,lp,i$ourb rcal
rct paom$,ou r0 fiadycp.

t 
lqropta A. Porhap toropt*
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some further ease.l Why then should anyone cling
to a lonpger sojourn here ?

Howbeit go away with no less kindliness towards
them on this aeeount, but maintaining thy true ehar-
acteristics be friendly and goodnatured and gracious ;
nor again as though wrenched apart, but rather
should thy withdrawal frour them be as that gentle
slipping away of soul from body which we see when
a marr makes a peaceful end, For it was Nature
that knit and kneaded thee with them, and nolv she
parts the tie. I am parted as from lcinsfolk, not
dragged forcibly arvay, but going unresistingly. For
this severanee too is a process of Nature.t

37. In every act of another habituate thyself as
far as may be to put to tlryself the question : Wha,t

end has the man in oi,ent ? I But begin with thyself,
cross-examine thyself first.

38. Bear in mind that what pulls the strings is
bhat Hidden Thing within us : that makes our
speech , that our life, that, one may sal, makes the
man. Never in thy mental picture of it include the
vessel that overlies it { nor these organs that are
appurtenances thereof. They are like the workman's
adze, only differing from it in being naturally
attached to the body. Since indeed, severed from
the C"ause that bids them move and bids them stsy,
these parts are as useless as is the shuttle of the
weaver, the pen of the rvriter, and the whip of the
charioteen

t fs he thinking of Commodug ? I itr. 8.
r lL 16. '- iii. 3 qd fin, i xii. l.
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BIBAION IA

a'. TA iEm, Tffs -\'oytrcffs,Suyfi*.- Eau^rfiv 6pQ,
Eawfiv \rrup?poi,. 6aurqu, 9ro[,a,i- &,u Boilurlrac,
rrorce , ritv rcapzrbv by $dpeo airi rca,pntoirat.

-rols ydp rdv $uriov rcapnols rai rb &,vdLo'yov
&rl rdv (eg, d\ "ot, n^apT?Aurat,,-ro0 iEiou
rdluous ru,y4,(rfr, Srou &,y' r) ro0' tsioy *tp,*
drtarfi. . oii 6arep dzr) :pXiy€@s rcai $rorcp[o-
e@sr rca,l r6v torourout dretr|s ,yiverac fi 

'ilXrl

rpd,(c, dd,v rt tyrc|fu. al,L' dr.l zrayrbs p,lpous,
rcai 6nov dv rca,ralv7{,|fi, zr\,fipes rcal dnpooEets
Eau7fi r) qrp?re1iv ,rorci, Sore etzr.eiv) " d"yh
&r47p rd iyd,."

"Erc Et zrepfipyera,c rbv ill"ov rc\opcov, rca,l r)
repi airbv rcevdv, rcal r) axfipa airofr, rcal eis

"ii dtrery[,av ro0 aihyos 'lirri,rer,e, '*il il,
zreprc}trciv ,na,\,t.y,yeueoiav rdy St av dpnepilw,1t-
Bdvec rcal repwoe?, rcai ?eapet |rc oriSiz veci-
Tepov dlroura,t, oi pe?' -ipAy oriEi rrepcrrirepou
eiEoy of rrpd ip6r. rifr,i rpdroa rwd, 6 reooepa-

, ' t\ A e ' A ,, ,tcovTouTlTr eay youu o1rocrououy exTl, 1T&VTA,

rd, ,yeryov6ra, rcal rd, io6p,eva tcopa,rce rcara, ro
I vi. I ; viii. 3li. c1a. Bpict. i. 17, $ l.I cp, Epict. l. 19, S U z yt7ovc rb Cpo, 6are ailteli lye xa

tdvta rorctv. I xii. 36.
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l. Trln properties of the Rational Soul &re these:
it sees itself, dissects itsel{ moulds itself to its own
rvillrr itself reaps its own fruits 2-whereas tbe fruits
of the vegetable kingdom and the eorresponding
produce of animals are reaped by others,-it rvins
to its own goal wherever the bounds of life be set.
In dancing and acting and such-like atts, if any
break occurs, the whole action is rendered imperfect;
but the rational soul in every part and wheresoever
taken 8 shews the work set before it fulfilled aud all-
sufrcient for itself, so that it ean say : I hoae to tlte

fuU nhat is mg on n.- 
More than-this, it goeth about the whole Universe

and the void surrounding it and traees its plan, and
stretches forth into the infinitude of Time, and
comprehends the cyclieal Regenerstiotr a of all things,
and takes stock of it, and discerns that our children
will see nothing freshr6 just as our fathers too never
saw anything more than we,o So that in a rnanner
the man of forty years, if he have a grain of sense,
in view of this sameness has seen all that has been

. v. 13, 32;
e cp. Lucn

ff$t"isn 
, i

L 7, $ 2. o vi. 37 ; vii. I eto,
ii 978 : ea'detn sw* qnnio sernper; Florio's
l0: " If you have lived one day you have Beone
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BOOK XI

8nd shall bc. Again a property of the Rational
Soul is the love of our neighbour, and truthfulness,
and modesty, and to prize nothing above itselfl-
a characteristic also of Law. In this way then the
Reason that is right reason and the Reason that is
justice are one

2. Thou wilt think but meanly of eharming song
and, dance and the Pancratiumrz if thou analyze
the melodious uttemnee into its several notes and in
the case of eaeh ask thyself z Has this the mastery
auer mc ? For thou wilt recoil from such a eon-
fession.E So too with the danee, if thou do the like
for each movement and posture. The same holds
god of the paneratium. In fine, virtue and its
iphere of action excepted, remember to turn to the
cbmponent partsr{ and by analyzit g them eome to
despise them. Bring the same practice to bear on
the whole of life also.

3. What a soul is that which is ready to be
released from the body at any requisite moment,
and be quenched 6 or dissipated or hold together !

But the readiness must spring from a man's inner
jrrdg-ent, and not be the result of urerg opposition
ias is the case with the Christiansl.o It must be
issociated with deliberation and 'dignity and, if
others too are to be convineed, with nothing
like stage-heroics.

4. Have I done somc social act ? Well, I am
amply rewarded.T Keep this truth ever ready to
hrrn to, and in no wise slacken thine efforts,

6. What ig thy vocation ? To be a good ,nan,

r iil I l. 6 v. 3il ; vii. 32.
G See p. 382, and qp. for philosophors ptggt' 49. 16. !. 5 7:
? vii. i3, 73; ir. 42, $ 5-i W, Pron ri. U z rfr *"xfi o;iroi

&ycltll tort &rip lttefiprt.
,'95

dpoeaECs. tEroy 8l l"o.yercfis *rXfis rca,l rb $ileia
roJs r\.r1aiov rcai d\"ri1eru rcai ai8drs rcai r)

reiaat,, &rpa?dErs.
E'. flezrol,r1rcd, rt, rcon)@rrrcilg; oircoiy 66i^,rtpq0.

rofiro 'fua d,el ,rpdyecpoy d,ra,vrQ, rccil p,qEap,o0
ta,iou.

C. Tis 6ou i ,CXrl. "'Anyoflbv eltva,o.n ro0ro Et

- 
r 6s oj xpw1r_yv{: glg.rammatical and pretty certainly a

gloss. See p. 381 ff. Eichstfidt Eaercit. Atttonin. iii.
r St. Illrrk viil 36.t A rather brutal combination of boxing and wrostling.! viii. 36. There is ruroly o fallaoy heri.

MARCUS AURELIUS
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IJut how be suecessful in this Bave by assured
coneeptions on tlre one hand of tlre Universal
Nature and on the other of the special constitution
of man ?

6. Originally tragedies were brought on to rernind
us of real events, and that sueh tlrings naturally
oecur, and that on life's greater stage you must
not be vexed at things, which on the stage you
find so attractive. For it is seen that these things
must be gone through, and they too have to endure
them, who cry Ah, Kithaeron lr Ay", and the
dramatic writers contain some serviceable sayings,
for example this more especially :

Though both ,mt so.lts and me the gods haue sptoned,
For this too lhere is reuson ; '

and again:
n nought auaileth to be rurolh nith things ;s

end this :

Our liues are ree,ped like the ipe ears of cont ; t

and lrow many more like them.
And after 'frngedy the old Comedy was put on thq

stage, exercisirg an educative freedom of speech, and
by its very directness of utterance- giving us no
uirseruiceable warning against unbridled arroganee.
In somewhat similar vein Diogenes 5 also took uP
this r6le. After this, consider for what purpose
the Middle Comedy was introduced, and subse-
quently the New, which little !y little degenerated
i nto'"":'lt, 

W,tr{,;d.ll,' ;I" 
serviceabre

I ICur. EWs. Frag.-|5J;_vil 40.
r Diog. I^Lirt. Dig7 l Plut. " Oq Eearing r" T.
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r6s ra),6s ny{,aerao i drc 0eopqp,d,rcov, rdu ply
,nepi Ifiq \o0 6\ou $$aea,s, 161 6| ,repl tfs iEfas
ro0 d,v0 pciTrau rce,Ta,crrceufis;

{. flpdroa a.t r!a\pl{,ac ry3X?qo!, &To-
ltyqrTcrcai r6v cup,Bacvourcov rca,i, 6rc ra,Ara otra
*e+utce ,ytveailae rcal 6re, ols dzr] rfiq arcqufis

*yy",ya^yeio0e, roirocs 4 *Xer:0e d,rl Ifis
psl(ovoq arcqvfis. 6p6,rac ,ytip, 6rl ottral Ee? raira
,repai,veo0a,o rcdl *rc^ $l,pou.otu aitr}, rco,i ot,
rcercpa"!6res, "'Ii !r!"tpciy." rcro;i \,&yerao Sd

Tnva, rizri rdv rd, l,pa,ya,ra ,rotoi,vTcrty 
Xprlnbll,srg,

otdv darcv drce?vo pi,xrora,'
" E, I ripelfi0q, dr 0eiov rcai, raiE' dpri,,

Eyu l"6you ral Tofiro"'
ral td)tw'

"Tois rpdypa,onv Vhp o$yl ilup,oio|at, <nrp{
Trou>"'

rcal

" Bl,ov ilepi{eta Storc rcd.pzrtpu ordyuv"'
lrr^

rcac ocro Toea,uTa,
2 Mer) Ei

ra,url
tccoltcp8,ta,, \,oczrbv

lrzpele\q7rrq,c, ff rcaf 6\i,yoa Ed riy drc ppia€ars
$iltoreyvfdv $neppittt, dzr{,arqctoy. 6rt, t iv ydp

I ralm7g Lz tai'rq,.?tsPz talmlrStich. : <El> Schenkl.

r Soph. Oed, Re* l39l; Epict.i.gl, S 16. Perhaps Mereug
harl in-mind the lines of fimoclee (Athen. vi. 2) op\ &,xxwptp
rc {v7p7u7q0cls rdilct MeO htoyis &r?r,0e rcrDcu0els firc.
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things are said even by the writers of these is
recognized by all. But what end in view had
this whole enterprize of such poetical and dramatic
composition ? I

7. How clearly is it borne in on thee that there is
no other state of life so fitted to call for the
exercise of Philosophy as this in which thou now
findest thyself.z

8. A branch cut off from its neighbour branch 3

cannot but be eut off from the whole plant In the
very same way a man severed from one man has fallen
away from the fellowslrip of all men. Now a branch
is cut off by others, but a man separates himself r
from his neighbour by his own agency in hating him
or turnirrg his back upon him ; and is unaware that
he has thereby sundered himself from the whole
civic eommunity.b But mark the gift of Zeus who
established the law of fellowship. For it is in our
power to grow again to the neighbour branch, and
again become perfective of the whole. But such a
schism constantly repeated makes it difficult for
the seceding part to unite again and resume its
former condition. And in general the branch that
from the first has shared in the growth of the tree
and lived with its life is not like that which has been
cut off and afterrvards grafted on to it, as the
gardeners are apt to tell you. Be of one bush, but
not of one mind.

9. As those who withstand thy progress along the
path of right reason will never be able to turn thee

Montaigne iii. I (Florio's version)
escapeiluntainted and clean -handed
world escaDeth bv gomo wonder."

s St. Pairl, Rofo. :ri. lg. I iv.
6 ir. 23. Shokg. Leor, iv. 2. U.

: " Plato eaith thot who
from the managing of the
See slso obqte viii. l.
29 ; viii. 84.
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\6yerao rcal rir,r) roitov rwl,
d,yvoetrat. dIIA i ilxn
rocfioeos rcal

\
ofiorroy

{. II6s ivap^yie Trpocrnri,rrec r} pl eivac
d,XXqv Bi,ou in60eow eis r) $r,)'ooo$eia ofircos
&r:crri6eiov, ,bg ra{rrla, i, fi uhy'6v rr.yyd,aerg.

,i. KIdEos rofi qrpocreyois rc\"d,Eou d,rorcozrels
oi'Eiaa,rat 1ri *?i ro0 6Liu gurol d.trorce*6q0it-.
olra Efi rcai d,uflpcorroT dzds d,v?pcinou d,rocyro?-
els 6fzt rfiq *irrrri,o, ,irrozrlrncrtrcey. **,i6o,
piv 9i, dl),os d,rorcirzrrer d,u0 pa?ros Ei a,irbg
Eaurdv rcO zrlur1otov ycopt(u p,co$oa,s rcai
&roarpa.$ef,s. d,,yaoei 6d; 6rt, rciai ro0 fivou
to)tneip,aros &po d,rorlrp,Ttcev Eaur6v. r)tfiv
irceivi ,ye E6pov ro0 ouorrloap*aou riy rcocv@yl,av
Ados' d(eoy v4p rd.Llv itti, aup.$iuac r$t
rpooeyei rca,l td,\,cv rofr 6Lou crul,ur)tqprrt*oi9
yeu6o0a,o. riltsovd,rccs p,Eurot, 

"f caop,evoy ro rcanl
riv rom$rr1v S,atpeow Evatvcoroy rcai Svoq,rro-
rcard,ara,Tott <ri> d,toyapohv zr.atei. 6lars rc
oitx Sp,oros 6 ild6o, p d;' :pXfir,aup?)taorfioas
rca,l o{p,rrvoug aupp,e[,vas tg _1terd, riv d,rorcoriv
a$0n dryrcevrprcil*vrb I -il 

Trore )t€,youoty ot

$urouplo[,. 6p0apve?v p6v, pi 6yaEoyp,cl-
reiv Ed.

0', Of iucord,p,eaol tpoodvrc oo0 rcard, rbv
6p0btv \"6yov, dto'rep d,rrt rfis $,yrcls zrp,i{eis

r Lucian, & Salt.3.5, sayr of the Art of Daneing (Ponto.
mime) ttrat it requires the ocmo of culture anil even oI
ohilosonhv I' t clr.' fiucan i" lg3 : 'r exeat aula qui yult Gsso pius tt 3
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d,norp&lrat, oe oi Euvficoyra,c, o$rror,s pqSl rfis
lrpb airolq et,pauetaq ircrpou{,rcoaa,y' A)lu},A

$ilr"a,oae oeaurbv e; &,p,$oripav 6p,otas, pit
p6vov drl rfs eiora|oils rcptoeos rca,l npd,{etr,s,
a}.,.IA rcal drirfrs zrpls roJs rcti,\.iecv drroyerpofiwas

t d)ul.ars Evoyepatuoaras rr,pgirqror, rcal ydp
rofiro io|evds, r) ya)'rlzatvew airois, Starep r)
dnoorfiva.t, rfig rpd,{eoi,c rcal dyilofivac rcara,.
lr)t^a,y(urcl' itp,$6repoc ^ydp dn[,oqs \.enrord,ma4 it

tri, itrorp(cast d 8A ilt)vorplafleis rpbs rdy $daet,
cruy"fevfi rcoi $t\,ou.

l. " O i,rc Eore ye[,pcov oi&ep,i" #iacs r{pnp." 1

rcal ,ydp at rtyaat, rls Sioec pct1tofiard,c. ei 6i
ro0ro, i rra,oitv rdy d>t)'cov relteordrn rca,l

repiltqnrrarcorrd,rq Qicc oi,rc d,y &zrdte[,,rono
rfis reyacrcfis eipcqyavtaq. zrd,aao 8d ?ye r(yvat
r6v rcpecrriuou $aercev rd, yetpco rocottoau. oitrcohv
rcai i rcow\ ${ccs. rcd 8i dv?ey piu ,y€veoc
|,r,rcarcoiurys, d,nb Ee ra$rqs at, )t"onral dpetai
i$i,oravrnt. oi Vdp rqpq?icrer&c r) Etrcarcv, dd,a

{lroc Em$epcbp,e?a zrpbs rd, p,6oa, i eie{atrd,rqrot
rcai Tponrrorucol rcal pera,rrroi.rlrcol Lp,ev,

ro'. t Erl pEv o$a' .pi, ipyerac f dd oi ilt
npdyfcara' Av a,i Earifeas rcal $u,yal ilopuBoial, oe,
rir,r,) rpdroa nyh a,irbs itr' irceivd dpxn, r) ,yohv

rcpipa r) repl air6v fiou2ga(6rro rcd,rceiya, p,evei
d,rpepoivro, rcal oilre Euirccoy oilre fie$ycov d,$?ricrlt,

I Appltently a.qgotation from Bomo unknown poett o'ii PA : [ci air] Oir Leopold.
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aside from sound action, so let them not wrest thee
from a kindly attitude towards them r ; but keep_ a
watch over thyself in both directions alike, not only
in steadfastness e of judgment and action but also in
,gentleness towards those who endeavour to stand
in thy path or be in some other way e thorn in thy
side. For in fact it is a sign of weakness to be wrotlt
with them, no less than to shrink from action and
be terrified into surrender. For they that do the
one or the other are alike deserters of their post B

the one as a coward, the other as estranged from a
natural kinsman and frierrd.

10. 'Nahlre in no cs$e cometh short of art,' For
indeed the arts are copiers of various natures. If
this be so, the most eonsumnrate ancl coml)rehensive
Nature of all cannot be outdone by the inventive
skill of art. And in every art the lou'er things
are dorre for the salie of the higher { ; and this
must hold good of the Universal Nature also. Ay"
and thence is the origin of Justice, and in justice all
the other virtues have their root s since justice will
not be maintained if u'e either put a t'alue on
things indiff'erent, or are easily duped and protre to
slip and prone to change.

I l. If therefore the things, the following after and
escherving of whieh disturb thee, come not to thee,
but thou in a manner dost thyself seek them out,
at all events heep thy judgment at rest about them
and they will remain quiescent, aud thou shalt not
be seen following after or eschewit g them.

r x. 36, $ 2 etc. 3 v. 18. E x,, 25.

' v. 10, 30 ; vii. 55.t irr. 37; v. 34. cp. Theognia, 147 z b ei Sucatoaivg rul-

^iqtnv 
rdo' &,pcrfi'crtv. 
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, .f,: _?{",'!f !"xrl_ airoeaSris,r 6rav pi,r,
ercTeLvqTac 

- 
e1rb .Tc pqre eccr, cruuTPeX?, pqre

on ef,pq!o, ! ' pire ouv!(2rn:dl)r+ 6.ii ^(rT-tlrl,,l, q ,i, d,Xri?eca,v op| ri, rdvrcov rcal ,iv
cy a.uTn.

c,f', Kara$povricet, poi Tcg; dlrerac. dy,i, Ei
dlro,wac, Tva, pfi rt, rcara$povrioecog d,€tov rpdoocDv
fr \,€yav eipi,arc@p,a,c. l.ttorioec; drlrerac: AtIa
!r---\ -, ---\-' --\ '. r, , \' , t rrdTA eip.euis rcal eilvous rravrl,, rcai rotrcp airrQ
erocpog ro Trq,popcDpevov Eetfa,c, oirc 6ve$rcrr*6rg
oriEt ris rca,Te7rt}ecrculfpeyos, 6-r, d,vlyop,at,, A},IA
.yvrloicos rcai ypqords, otoq d Qcorc[av irceivos, et
le pi rrpooenroceiro. d, €aa ydp 8el rocafrra
elyah rca,i t,rb rdu 1edv B\,&reo?a,c d,v?panrov
zrpis ltrl&iv it.yauarcrucfits Enrc?€pcevov' p?Ee
Eiwora,0o0yta,.,'rr{, ryd,p 6oc rcarciu, Li "ttr}r 

yhv
rorc?s ri rfi $,ioec ?ou oircelov rcai E*n r) aiv
rfi rdv 6\.oy $Joe1 ei)racpov, d,v?puTros ierap,€vos.r\ t ,
trpo!.To -TLveo?ac 6t' Srou 6i ri ,cotvfi oult$dpov;

,E'. 'ALIri),,ry rcara$poaofiurei d),Iri),oos
Qpeo *r{,ovrao rcal &xxrixav ilrepoyecv fliLovres
a),Irit o cs tt, r o rc ar a rc)tiv our a r,.

ce' . 'Os oanrpbs rcai rctflDrfuos d L€yrou, "'E?i,l
trpoiprlpae d,tiltfoq ooe trpooslpeo|au" rf, rorcts,
dl?panre; rofiro ori Ee? zrpd+frecv. a,irofi $av$o-
erar,, ir) ro0 pnrcirrou f,ypd,+ila,t, 6$e[,)uet,, eirfis

l orbtorcrfr Reiske. I l*atpqrcr Scbeukl.

r viii. 4l ; xii. 3. r viii.6l.I v.W; Epict. iii. 18, $91 t. 9. . d. 18, $ 9.t l\larcus is probably thinking of Phoeion's lest words, Beo
Aelian rii. 49 rnlb 'Afiqvatots ltvqcucarfiocw fulp rir z;ap'
eirdv elnotrlolcs 0s vfiv rbo (ea tho eup of homioch) ; bdt
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12. The soul is 'a sphere tnrly shapedr' I when it
neither projects itself towards anything outside nor
shrinks together inwardly, neither expands nor
contraetsrz but irradiates a light whereby it sees the
reality of all things and the reality that is in itself.

13. What if a man think scorn of nre I That will
be his affair. But it will be mine not to be found
doing or saying anything worthy of scorn. What
if hshate m-e i Tlrat will be his affair.3 But I wtll
be kindly and goodnatured to everyone, and ready
to shew even my enemy where he has seeD amiss,
not by way of rebuke 0 nor with a parade of for-
bearance, but genuinely and ehivalrously like the
famous Phoeionr6 unless indeed he was speaking
ironieally. For such should be the inner springs-o{a
man's h6art 0 that the Gods see him not wrathfully
disposed at any thing or counting 

_ 
it a_ hardship.

Wliy, what evil can happen to thee if' thou thysell now
doeit what is eongenial to thy nature, and welcomest
what the Universal Nature now deems well-timed,
thou who art a man intensely eager that what is for
the eommon interest should by one means or another
be br ought about I

f4. Thinking scorn of one another, they yet fawn
on one another, and eager to outdo their rivals they
grovel one to another.

15. How corrupt is the man, how eounterfeit,
who proelaims aloud : I haae elected to deal straighl-
forwirdlu nith thee ! Man, what art thou at ? There
ir oo nded to give this ouL The fact will instantly
declare itself. -It ought to be written on the fore-

Eeylbuf l&heil. IVIta,39. p. 310) refers to a story in Musoniur
Rrifue. p. 55. Ifense.

, ti. Sa f."te Ii. 39: r) €oofucy $p&a-3'the inward part!."
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head. There is a ring in the voice that bettays it
nt once, it flashes out at onee from the eyes, just as

the loved one can read at a glanee every secret in
his lover's looks. The simple a,nd good rnfir should
in fact be like a man who has a strong smell about
him, so that, as soon es ever Ire comes near, his
neighbour is, will-lre nill-he, aware of it. A calculated
simplicity is I stiletto.r There is nothing more
hateful than the friendship of the wolf for the
lamb. Eschew that above all things. The good
man, the kindly, the genuine, betrays these character-
istics in his eJ'es and there is no hiding it.z

16. Vested in the soul is the power of living ever
the noblest of lives, let a man but be indifferent to-
rvards things indifferent And he will be indifferent,
if he examine every one of these things both in its
component parts 3 and as a whole, and bear in mind
that none of them is the cause in us of any opinion
about itselfl nor obtrudes itself on us. Thq remain
quiescetrt,4 and it is we who father these jodpents
about them and as it were inscribe them on our
minds, though it Iies with us not to inscribe them
and, if they chanee to steal in undetected, to erase
them at once.6 Rear in mind too that we shall have
but a little while to attend to such things and
presently life will be at an end. But why complain
of the perversity of things P If they are as Nature
wills, delight in them and let them be no hardship
to thee. If they contravene Nature, seek then
what is in accord rvith thy nature and speed towards
that, even though it bring no fame.o For it is
pardonable for every man to seek his own good.

, c1t. Eaclesiasticus rix. 29 : ttA m&n ghall bc known by hil
looL."t iii. ll; rii, 18. ' xi. ll. t viii. 47. t v. 3 i vi.z.
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i $rri rorcSrov iyri,r eridJs dv rols 6p,p,dotv
d{iyeo, 6s ,9! dgaydlv dy rg BXfura.rc_ qrciard,
eiflJs ,yacopi{et, 6 dpcbp,evos. rorcirov 6}.ars Ee?

rdv d,r\ohv rcal drya1dv elvat,, otov .ypdoava,, tva 6
na,paorls &po rQ zrpoadt?eiv, fliLeo oi 0i7r,o,
af;o*qrac. izrn$Eeuocr_ Et d.trl"6rqros orcd\"pcr1L
d,ortv. aiEiv i,otou a,toycoa Lurcofic)utac. rd,uroru
pd,)rcora ro0ro flrt1r'e.-- 6 arya1bs rcal d,r\"ois
-^_! __t ^-\ t - l, Y_   \ t,cai eupeyqs €r, Tocs oltpactcv exoutc Ta,uTo ,co,a ou
)tav?d,yec.

t/ . KdILa oro Eealfiu, Sivap,os atrq du rfi
tyXtt, idv gpi? 1A d}d,$opd, rcs d,Eru$opfr.
d,6ru$opio:06d, dly Srcaoroy a,trdv ilecopfi 6tqpT-
p,bo,s rcal ri)t*r6s ral F,Gttwllncttost orc oridty
"Aa,ottrciv trdrq*r, zrepl airoi ipiv dy,zocei oriDt
d,exerur d,O' !p&r AI}'A ld pily d,rpep,ei, _fipeeis Ei
coltay oo rds zrepl airdv rcptoeos yevviovres rcai
olgv ,yg,ifloares iv iauro?s, d,€by ptv pi ,ypd,Secv,

d{bu E4 rcdv Trou Ld?p, eridJs dfa},eh/ra,L' 6rt,
6\iyou ypdvou dorac i rou,irq zrpoooyi rcai
\nurbv 

-ierattnerae 
6 Bios. ri pcfurot liirca\.oy

d),)rors8 Eyew rolra; ..r. /atv ldp rca,rd, #y"r^f
d,od, yaipe aflrois rcal, p$dm Eora oo0' ei Ee

rrapd, $$oru, (firec, d, dor) a.ol rcard, rhy oia
$$ow, rcal drn) rofrro oqe06e, rcd,u d,Eofov i.
nrrvri Vdp ouyyadprl, r) ifircv d,,yailbu €ni-
ottytt,
t $gt PA: ixrt Reiske. r oropP\ lo

can rieucr bc mad,c ctraighl) Salm. E rcA6r

I Tho word is Thracian for a native gword (Pollux x. 38),
aE we might say s kaki. Ilore a,uy conceeled weapon to
stab the unsuspecting.
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09. tl60ev €xrixuflea $rcaorov, rcai drc rtvow
$rca,orov $rorcetpctaov, rcal eis ri p,eraBd)tLeh
rcal olou Eorat perafla\.6v, rcal cls ori6&, rcarcbu

rreioerac.
uf . Ka) | rpdrov, rts i zrpls d,v|pcinrous pot

oylorr tcAi *it ri),},{r, ov €vi,cev ,yr.y6ropru tcal
rca|' &repov )r",6,yov TfooyqoLyeaos ailrdu lftov1,
rbs rcpds rro{,y,tqs fi Ta,upoq ay(\qs, d,vco?ev 6t
&rt|i d,rb ro0, ei ph d,ropat, Qitots i rh 6Xa
Ecoorcofioa,' ei rofrro, rd, yeipovo r6v rcpecrrdvow
$vercev, raira, 88,irf' rt\av,

z Leirepoa Ed, 6roto[, rov(s eiow irl rfis
13 drzr 6lq r, !, r e$. rc)tcv a p I g, r d,\,\'a,' p' d,\" t crr a, 6 !, g'i qs
d,ud,yrcas So.yltriroa rcecp,Euas dyoucrev, rcal, ariri, Et
ra,\'a. pee' y'tou rri#ov rorcfloov,

g Tplrout orh et, piv 6p06s raira, rorchotv, oit
Ee[ 

'Euoyepa{,vecv' ei I' oitc dpfltos, }rfi.ovdrt
d,rcoyreq iai d,yvooiv?€s. Tfr,oa, ydp *"Xi d,rcovoa
arlperat., $ote p ro0 d,\,qfloits, o$rcos *al toi
rcai d,(tau Ercd,arg 'rpoog1peo?ac, d,yilovrac
,yofiv d,rco{,ovreq d,Eucot, xal d^yrri,t oue$ rcai n)teov-
E,crar, rcal rca?dnra{ d,p,aprqrt rcol repl roJs
n\,4ctov,

{ Tdraprov,Srr, rcal airbs zrotr},d dpoprdveos, rcai
dll,os rorc}rog eX' rcai et TnvcDv 6i d,pa,prr71.cd,rcov

d,r!ry4 pIIi ,il ye 8g0y zrolqrc*lr! Eyen, ..i
rcal-D;a Eet\,{,aa fi ilo(orcozrl,av fi rorclro r0 rcarcov

dntTg rfoa Lpoleoa &pprr7pd.rav.
I rcr PA=r(efcrcr)/ Rend,., but cp. vii. 61. I lrowtrrlr A.
r iii. ll. 2 v. 16, B0 ; viii. W, t viii. 66, 69.

' Dio Chryo. Orat. ii. dc Rerytor gT _Rt 6 A_i teipos aagdt
rpDs gao,,rt/'t.oi clrdvc rcrotryrort Epict. L 2, $ 30.
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17. Think whence eaeh thing has eome, of what
it is built uprr into what it changes, what it will be
when changed, and that it cannot take any hamr.

18. Firstl,y.' C,onsider thy relation2 to mankind
and that *d eume into the wortd for the sake of one
another 8; and taking another point of view, that I
have eome into it to be set over men, as a ram over
a, flock or a bull over a herd.r Start at the
beginning from this premiss: If not atomsrs then an
all-controlling Nature. If the latter, then the
lower are for the sake of the higher and the higher
for one another.o

Second,ly : What sort of men they are at board
and in bed and elsewhere.T Above all how they
are the self-made slaves of their principles, and how
they pride themselves on the very acts in question.

Thirdly; That if they are acting rightly in this,
there is no call for us to be angry. lf not rightln
it is obviously against their will and through
ignoranee.s For it is against his will that every soul
is deprived, as of truth, so too of the power of dealiog
with each man as is his due. At any rate, such
men resent being called unjust, unfeeling, avaricious,
and in a word doers of wrong to their neighbours.

Fourthly : 'fhat thou too doest many e wrong
thing thyself and art much as others arero and if
thou dost refrain from certain wrong-doings, yet
hast thou a disposition inclinable thereto 10 even
supposiog that through cowardice or a regard for
tlry good name or some such base consideration thou
dost not actually commit them,

t iv.3, $2; viii. 17; ix.39; r. 6.i ii. I ; v. 16. ? viii. 14; x. lg.t ii. I ; iv. 8; vii. ?216g.I vii. 70 ; r. 80. lo i. l7 ad init.
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Fifihly.' I'hat thou hast not even proved that
they are doing wrong, for many things are done even
'by way of poliey.' I Speaking generally a man must
know many things before he can pronounee an
adequate opinion on the acts of another.

Sfuthlg.' When thou art above measure angry or
even out of patienee, bethink thee that man's life is
momenhry, and in a little while we shall all have
been laid out.2

Seuenthly : That in reality it is not the aets men
do that vex us-for they belong to the domain of
their ruling Reason-but the opinions we fom of
those aets.8 Eradicate these, be ready to diseard
thy conclusion that the act in question is a calamity,
and thine anger is at an end.l How then eradicate
these opinions I By realizing that no aet of another
debases us. For unless that alone which debases
is an evil, thou too must perforce do many a
wrong thing and become a brigand 0 or rny sort of
man.

Eighrhlg.' Bethink thee how mueh more grievous
are the consequences of our anger and vexation at
such aetions than are the acts themselves which
arouse that anger and vexation.

Ninthlq.' That kindness is irresistiblero be ib but
sineere and no mock smile or a mask assumed. For
what can the most uneonscionable of men do to
thee, if thou persist in being kindly to him, and
when a chance is given exhort him mildly and, at
the very time when he is trying to do thee harm,
quietly teaeh hirn a better way ? thus z Nay, mg child,,
iae haac been made for other thingo. I shall be in

3 Scn. dc Ben. vii. 3l : utncil maloe perthwa bonitot.
? v. 28 ; vi. 27 ; viii. 69 ; x. 4; ril 13.
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5

6

7

8

I

r Or, " with on cyo to ciratrnatonccnr" " taith sorne further
end, in ricta," knowledge of which wotrld justify tho sction or
ghew its necossitv.

2 ix. 38. - s vii. lG ; viii. 40; ix. l3 ; xi. lI, 16.

' vii. 10. t x. 10.
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P-L"P6, oi.Ea. BVrr!1,* r€,rcuoy," rcal Seucv$vat,
e.ia$tos _.rca| d\lrdrs, ort, ro0ro ofircog dyeu
*tt,- oriEl p,4)vooat a$rb z:olofrarv oriE' oaa
ouva,"fetuaayucd, Ttfr*,ru. o Ee? Si rilg _ei.eracrc6tsatrd ,notecv llllTe ilvecDtort,rcfog, a},}"A $t\"o-
oilp,ytos rcal d.Erirros rfi *rxfr' rcai ph cis du
oydtfi, p?6t 'ba d,xxos Ta,paord,s ila,up,cion, Al,l,'
firot,L zrpls pdvov, rcai dd,u dl.),oa rcviq repteor6*-
cool,u.

l0 To{trav r6v dyv{a rce$a,\va,iov p6p,vqao, rirs
rapd, rdv Movadv E6pa eixrl$cis, rcal dp{at,
trori d.v|paTroq eluac, 8an (fis. $u\"arcriov Ee

dlr;l,ory iq, 6p,yi,{eodo, "l,iib "'} rco\,arceiew
airo$* dp06repa ,ydp d,rcocvciyqra rcal zrpls
Fl"ri!q, $6pet. rp|yecpov Ee iv ra,is 6pyais,
6rr, o!,Xi rb ?up,ofioilat, d.v\pcrcilv, dxLd, r,) Tplol
rcai fip,epov, dtonep d,v?pazrucchrepov, oi,rcos rcai

(eeytrtir;pov, ,rca,i 
ioyyos, rca,l ,ae{,pav :"1 dri

oPecaq TouTqt p,eT€oTcv, olxe-Tcp Q,"fayarcTouyTc rcac
Suoapeoroivrc. 6arg 

*,rdq 
dna?etg, roiro otrced-

Tepoa, rooo{rg rcal duudp,er,. 6ctep re i \drq
d,o?eyofiq, ofirros rca,i i 6p,yi. d,p,$6repoc ydp
rdrpoara,c rcal &Ee66 rcaoov.

Ei 8t Bofivt, rcal E$rcarov zrapd, ro0 Mouaqy€-
rou 86pov \d.Be, 6rt rb ph d,(coia dryprd,iew
ror)s Sai\nus pa.vuc6v' d,6uvd,rou ,ydp i$[,erao,
r) Et ou,yyapetu dll"ols t i, eluac roto{,rous,
d,fcohv ti1 ri eis o8 d,p,aprd,vecv, d,.yvcoltov rcai
TAPAUVC1COV,

I fi rot X'ournier,

ll

I ix. 4.

' ep. Dio 71. 3, $ *.
2 xi. 13.

' iv. 31.
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,u, rte hanned, but thou art lurming thgrtlfrr ny
child. Shew him delicately and without any
personal referenee that this is sor and that even
honey-bees do not act thus nor any creatures of
gregarious instincts. But thou must do this not in
irony' or by way of rebuke, but with kindly
affeetion and without any bitterness at heart, not as

from a master's chair, nor yet to impress the
bystanders, but as if he were indeed alone evetr
though others are present

Bethink thee then of these nine heads, talcing
them asi a gift from the Muses, and begin at last to
be a manwhile life is thine. But beware of flattering E

men no less than being angry with them.r For
both these are non-social and conducive of hatm. In
temptations to anger a precept ready to thy hand is
this : to be wroth is not marrly, but & mild and
gentle disposition, as it is more humanr so it is more
masculine. Such a man, and not he who gives way
to anger and discontent, is endowed with strength
and sinews and manly courage. For the nearer such
a mind attains to a passive calmrE the nearer is the
marr to strength. As grief is a weakness, so also is
anger. In both it is a case of a wound and a
surrender.

But take if thou wilt as I tenth gift from Apollo,
the Leader of the Muses, this, that to expect the
bad not to do wrong is worthy of a madman; for
that is to wish for impossibilities.o But to acquiesee
in their wronging others, while expectiog them to
refrain from wronging thee, is unfeeling and despotic.T

! The Stoic &rdieru. e v. 17 i vii. 7l ; ix. 4%
7 yi. 27 ; Son. d,c lra ii. 31. tTvopt might also be tranr-

Iruted eetuele.*
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19. Against four lrcryersions of the ruling Reason
thou shouldest above all keep uneeasitg watch, and,
once detected, wholly abjure themrl saying in each
case to thyself : Thb thought is not necetsar!;z this is
destructiae- of human feltoruship ; this cou.ld, be no
gmaine aililance from-the heai.-And, not to speak
from the heart, what is it but a contradiction in
terms ?-The fourth case is that of self-reproaehrt
for that is an admission that the divine part of thee
has been- worsted by and aeknowledges its inferiority
to the body, the baser and mortal partner, and to its
gross notions.

20. Thy soul and all the 6ery part that is blended
with thee, though by Nattrre aseensive, yet in
submission to the system of the Universe are held
fast here in thy compound personelity. And the
entire earthy part too in thee and the humid, although
naturally descensive, are yet upraised and take up
a station not their natural olle. Thus indeed we
find the elements also in subjection to the Whole
and, when set anywhere, remaining there under con-
straint until the signal sound for their release again
therefrom.

Is it not then a paradox that the intelligent part
alone of thee should be rebellious and quarrel with
its station i Yet is no eonstraint laid upon it but only
so much as is in aecordanee with its nature. How-
beit it does not comply ancl takes a eontrary course.
For every motion towards aets of injustice and lieen-
tiousness, towards arrger and grief and fear, but be-
tokens one who cuts himself adrift ftom Nature. Aye

r li. 16. I iv.24.t v 30; viil. 10. cp. X'ronto, ad Coe* iv. I3, whore
Marcus reproaches himself when l9 yoem old for brckwud-
nctr in philorophy.
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of . T€aaapat- pd,Ltara, Tpozris ral fiyep,ovcrcofr
Tap?OuLa,rcr6,oy Eqvercils tcat, irrefid,v'$apd,o-
?s, ,iiatsurriov drrot"&yotura, iE' E*,icrrou' ,irrr
" To0ro r) $y*"opa oy* ,&rronl*atou^. roito
)wrcrcby fiocvlalyia.g. roiro otrc utrd oavTo0 p6l,treas
\,€,yecv." r) ydp p;t d6' €avroi \v€,yeru dv rotq
d,rLorrd.rots iit"r'k. i€ropro, Ei i"it, *o0' b

oeavrcp dyer8re?s, *rc ro0ro firrap,ivou iori rcai
n;yorcayy.rclcvo1t€yov r!0 iy ool 

leco1fuo,u 
ptpous rfi

d.rcp,ortf q rcai ,ryrfr !!1ipq,rfi roi ocbparos, rcai
TA,C9 TOUTOU T|AXaCA,LS COeA,Cq.'

!. TD pE! n;'evpiro6vz ?o, *g! r) Sup6Eestd,v, 6oov dryrc$ypaTa,c, rca,[,rot, ${oeo d,va$e pfi1

dura,, 6p,as teo06p,eva, rfi rdv 67yloilv Erurd,{et,
Tra,parcpareirac dvrahfla, drl ro0 r:u"f tcpip,aros,
rca,l. rd .ye6,Ees Ea r) dv aoi rd,v rcai rb iyp6v,
rca,troc rcara{rpi !:I",. 6p?e d,yi,yrpra,c 

' 
rcai

$orqrce Ti, lnX taurdv $u,ocrcfiv ord.cctt^. oiira,s
dpo rcal rd, arotyeia irrarcotec rois dtrols,
dzre$dv ,ffov tcarar"Xen: {ri, tsi,* pc$aovra,, _p,(ypcs
&,u ircei;iley 'ra\.tv ro dv}ilot,llov rfis Slo)wo€als
aqpiv!],

O, Eetvbv oly p,6aou r) voep\u oou ptpos
dnrecfltg e?,uac rcai d,ya,varcretv ri ? a '
* ii, o,' o i E dv y e p h ror"'foitr i' ali,i, ;:n:i r,*AP{{,;
p6ry \ca rca,rd, .$ioav doriv a,itr{t. oit p,(urot,
dv€yerac, dl.l.A riy d,vavrta.v $6perd,i. i ,ydp izri
rd, &6uci71taTq, rcal rd, d,rcotuaorrip,ara rcai ris
dpyis rca,l rls )uina;c rcal roJs $6Bous rcl,ur1oes
oriEtz dlu)ro dorly t d,QcorapCvou rfis $doeas.

3 Perhops r/cutr ataxdt, cp. iv,4, sce Indor iii.I fiEorre?s P.
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:?l :r!, 8d r;uc r6u Iup?atulvrcov E.rrx..paiay1
ri, fi.yepovcrcilv, rcara\"e{,ret, rca,l rore. riu ia,uroi
ycbpav. ,Tpit$ dobrrlra,t *p yi ^ileoo(Bela,utcarecrrceuaora,t, ?JX,!rr?, f {p}s,Et,rca,oooiuqv.rcai ydp ra,frta, dy eider darl, rfis eufio;voveoQ&et
pfr,\"\,ov 8a rrpeoB$repa rdu Etrca,coTpa,yqpd.-
TCrty.

rca! . t.or p\ els rcal 6 airds dcrw d.el ro0 Biou
arcorile, o8ros els rcai d arir]s Ec' 6)vu ro0 Bl,o,
eivat oi E$yara,c. oirc d,prcei <Et> rd eipqpiyov,
td,v p,i rcdrc;ivo lpoolnsi ,rooto,v elaat, 6.i 'io|rgi
TOv OtcOTToV. @o1reP laP OUX q TrauTCt U Toty
6raoo0v ltots> tfl.,rlooe \orcoi,ur@v d,.ya?tr
tnfivl*rs 6y,o[,a dar[,v,,i]t i ,9, rotduid rcyrov,
rour1,orc Taty tcocvottr, o$tco rcai rbv orcozrdv Ee?

riv rcacv@utrcbv rcal ,no\,crtrcbu inoorfiaa,oilat. d
,ydp eiq roirou ndoas rls iEias 6pp,d,s dneu?ivau
trd,oas rls rpd(ec 6ptas dno}rioec rcal rcard

,rt\(r\t|
TOUTO UeL O AUTO9 aCTA,C.

rcff. Tdz phv rdv \pewbv rcal rbv rca,rottctircvz
rcol riu trotaa ro{trou rcal Em,oiBqocy.

tci: Zro*pitrnr rcai rd, rdv zro\)vdy 86yp,a,ra
' Ita.lias' drccilea, raeEf,cov Eetp,a,ra,.

,uE'. AareE aop,ilaru rois triy {tuots iy ra,is
0_eapiatq itrb fi orc9f, rd, Bd|pa dri1eoav, a,inoi
Ei, oi Eruyov, drca?iloyro.

8 xii. 2, $adtry = trcarca$ry rpls ilco$t, seo Stob. Ecl,
ii. 104. t But ep. rli, 10.
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and when the ruling Reason in a man is vexed at any-
tlring that befalls , &t that very moment it deserts its
station.r For it was not made for justice alone, but
also for piety 2 and the service of God. And in
fact the latter are included under the idea of a
true fellowship, and indeed are prior to the practice
of justiee.s

21. He who has not ever in view one and the same
goal of life cannot be throughout his life one and
the same.{ Nor does that which is stated suffice, there
needs to be added what that goal should be. For
just as opinion as to all the things that in one way
or another are held by the mass of men to be
good is not uniform, but only as to certain things,
such, that is, as affect the eommon weal, so must
we set before ourselves as our goal the eommon
and civic weal. For he who directs all his individual
impulses towards this goal will render his actions
homogeneous and thereby be ever consistent with
himself.6

22. Do not forget the story of the town mouse
and the country mouse, and the excitement and
trepidation of the latter.6

23. Socrates used to nickname the opinions of the
multitude Ghoub,r bogies to terify children.

24. The Spartans at their spectacles assigned to
strangers seats in the shade, but themselves took
their chance of seats anywhere.

t W. Dio 71. 34, $ 5 : 6poror ErL rd,vrwv lybero rcl ly obl|l.t
fixxotdtlq: Aristides ad Rcg. S ll'3 (Jebb), Bsys he was 6

c&rbs Erl rdAous. ! i. 8. c Aesop, Fab. 297 i Hor. Sotr.
ii. 6 fr. 7 Lanniae, or '3 tampiT@r" " fobulous mongters
said to feed on humon floeh," Hor. .'1.P.640 ; Apul. Met. i.57,
cp. Epict. ii. l, $ 14 z rairc 2orpd,rqs popstixureic lrdlcr :

Philostn Yit. Agnl,L iv. 25, whence Keats took bis L,omio.
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., trd. 
^ 

T0 fleoEircra, 6 }y*p(:zls repi ro,fr pi
Epyeoilot ,!?i' aiylu.. "iLri," 'e+ir-',, tlh rQ
rarcforg rire |pg dn6\ap,a,cr" tout€orc, pi ei,
rail i'ry ori Euu q0 t', d.vreurrotfioot .

r{. 'Ey rots r6y'E,$eolavr ,yptitttracr napdy-
ye\,p,a drcetro ouaeyfas itoltt,l.cvriarceoilae 

- 
rdy

tra,\,a,titv rcyog rdv dperfi Xpqaap,6vav.
- .*( : Oj 

, 
flufla.ydpecoo Eailey eis rbu. o,ilpavbu

d$opd,v, ty urrap,tllvrlarccity,e0a, rfov d,e) rcard,
rd, aird, rcal cboaitrcos r) Eaurbu dp,you Eaa-
vudyrav rcal rfiq rd.fecos rcai rfis railapdrqros
r.al rfiq ,yuy,v6rqros, oiSiz Vdp rporcd,\,ustp,a
d,otpou.

.ftrl', O[os d Zti,rcpdrr'sr r] rc$Ercv itre(oo-
p,(vos, 6re ;t l"y1tyzrry )taBoioa, r) tpcd,rrcv- t{a
rpofi\"9ev' rcal & e'tzrev 6,2corcpdrys rotl Erai,pots
aiEeofle,iac !"i dldyapfioaocv, ore alrov elEov
OUTCrrg eOTA,IVLeAOV.

K0'. '8, rfrypriseev rcal d,va.ycuciarcew oi
rggypol dp.€r:r,, rplu dpy?fis, ro0ro zrolv\.Qt
pfr,)ilwv dv rQ Fi,g.-A-'. " Ao0),os triSvrcdTr oi p,€reori ooL \,6.you."

\,a,', " 'EEiy I' i.y6t"aaoe $i,ttov rcfi p."
)rB'. "M€$bovrdc,Q, Aperfiv yo,t ezrols Bi{ov'res

eTrectc0v.

d . " Zfircay ye cp,6vos $1reia p,acvory,Cvou,

r 'Errro_u pctov Gat (from S.L Ep. li). The only 'Eqeolow
Tpdppetc known wene magical fornruleo.

- 
r Ace_ording tgDigg. Loert. floer, I; Sen. d,c Ben. v. 6, $2;

Arist. Rhet. A, 23, this w&B Arehelaus, son of Perdiccas.

' cp. Eronto, ad, Appia,num, Nab. p. 251.! Sen. Ep. ll, ettributoe the precept to the Epicureans :
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25. Soerates refused the invitation of Perdiccas I
to his court, That f come not, said he, lo a dishonoured
graae, meaning, that I be not treated with generosity
and lrave no power to return it.2

26. In the writings of the Bphesians ! lvas laid
down the advice to have constantly in remembranee
some one of the aneients who lived virtuously.

27, Look, said the Pythagoreans, at the sky in the
morning that we may have in remembranee those
hosts of heaven that ever follow the same course and
aecomplish their work in the same way, and their
orderly system, and their purity, and their nakedness ;
for there is no veil before a star,

28. Think of Soerates with the sheepskin wrapped
round him, when Xanthippe had gone off wittr
his coat, and what he said to his friends when they
drew back in their embarrassment at seeing him thus
aecoutred.

29. In read,ing and wtiting thou must learn first
to follow instruction before thou eanst give it.
Mueh more is this true of life.

30. 'Tis notlfor thee, a slaue, to reason. nhy.
31. . . . . and ntilhin me mg heart l,aughed.d
32. Virtue thq ntill upbraid and speah harsh ruords in

hr hearhrg.u
33. Onlg a madman nill look fr, ,/fgt in ninter.

aliquie oir bonue nobio cligenfun edt @c setnl'ter anlc oculos
habend,un ut sic canqua,m dllo spectante viaamw e, omnia
tlb oedftnrcfociamut. Ifoc frpicrwru gnwcepit. See, however,
Plut. Symp. vii. 5 ad,fi,n.. It is not clear whethor AdTos here means epeech oE reqaon
or both. the oitotion, of which tho author-is uot known,
has no obvioue application ;_ glill t.!q has the followtng
quotation from lfomer. I lfom. Od. i\ 413.- c Eeg. Op. 185, whero the reading is tpe rtiis tot &,pcrfiv.
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roca}ros d ra rrocElov {r1r6v, ite oilrc €ro
8d6oraa."

).E'. " Kara,$Duofivra rb nacEl,oa Ee?u," d],eyeu
d 'Erl,rcr7Tol, " EvEov dzrt$0(ryryeo0a.t' Ailpou
l,oan dnro|arfi," 6io$qy,a ra,ira,' " OriEtv }ia$q-
pot,," E#rI, " a).La t Suocrcoi rnvos Egyov aqpavr-
crc6u. t rcal r) ror)s ord.yua,s 0epco?fiva,t,
8$o$rl1lou."

tr€'. "Op$ot, orofdti, cra$is, rd,ara lma-
Bo)va{,, oi,tc eris r} p} dv, d)tl' eis ri vfiv pi dv,

l.r-'. " tr.1,oris rpoa,cpdaecos oit ,ytvera,c," r)
tofr 'Errercr$rou.

),f. " Tiyaqv E|," E#rt,o " zrepi rd ou.yrcara,ri-
fleaila,c efrpetv, rcal da r$ repl rls 6ppd,s rirE rb
rr poo crcr rcdu $u\,cio o ecv, tva, p,e?' irefarplaecos,
tya, ,cotycDvt*ai, tvo &ar' d.fiav' rcai dp6{eci,s pia
navrdrracrtv d,rr(yeo?ac, drctc\"ioeo 6a zrpls perliiv
riov oi,rc dQ' it i, Xpfioilau"

}\ri' , " Ori tepi ro0 ruydvrog otvr" EQqr " d,ariv
6 d.,yriv, a).Ia repi ro0 p,aiueo|ao h pi."

\0'. 'O },corcpdrqs dLeye' " TI ?iluere; \,oycrc6u

lruyd,s Eyew t d.\'6yav ; tto'yrcitv. Tivau
)t"oytrc6v; t,yc6u t $ait\.av; 'TT,6tv. TI oty
oi (qretre; nOrt, *orcr. TI oiv pdyeoile rcal
8ru$4pec0e1"

r ,ilrll omit P :
o (eq Ai A: Eel figl:ra 

6vope from Epiat. iii. 21, $ 91.

I
z

t

Epict. iii. ?4,
ibill,. iii, 24, $
ibid" iiil 22, $

S 86 quotetl, not ocrbat'im.
88. t Epict iL %, $ 91.
r06.
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No bettt is lu nho looks far a child nhan lu rndy no
longer haae one.r

34. A ma,n nhih fondly kissing hiE child, says
Epictetus, should ruhisper in Lis heartz t 3 To-mon'on
peraduenture thou nilt die.' Ill-omened words these !

Nu,g, said he, nothing is ill-omened that sign!fies anataral
?rocess. Or it is ill-omened also to talk of cars oJ' com
being reaped.

35. The grepe unripe, mellow, dried-in every
stage we have a change, not into non-existence, but
into the not now existent.s

36. Hear Bpictetus : no one can rob us of our free
choice,t

37. We must, says her6 h;t upon the hve scienm of
assent artd in the sphere of our impulses pay good heed

W tlry b.e subiel;t t9 -propgr releytationi;c- 17o, thcy
haoe bi vient our neighbour'E ruelfare ; that lhq aie
proportionate to taorth. And ,ae mrnt ahstain nhollg
fram, inordinate desire nnd shen aaoidance in none of the
things thut are nol in our control,

38. It is no casual malter, thm, said he, thot is at
stake, but nthetheruae ore to be sane or no.l

39. Socrates was wont to say:8 lVhat nould,
ye haue ? The sou/s of reasoning or anreasoning
ct'eatures I OJ' reasoning creAtures. Of nthat kind "freasoning crealures ? Sound or uicious ? Sound. Whg
thm not-make a $hrfi to get them ? Becawe nte luie
them alredg. Wlry then,fight amd ntrangh ?

J i.c. Epictetus. ep. iii. D, E 105, and Mamwl, ii. 2.. iv. I_; v: 20; vi. 50; d.c. nat unaonditiorwlly, but subject
to modification by cireumstances.

? Epict. i. t2, $g 17-21 ; IIon Sot, ii. 3. 43.r Only found hero
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ol , fld,yta d,rceiua, d0' A 8a) rrepdSou ei,Xlt
dldeiv, fiET fuew Etwaoa4 dd,y ph oaar| $ilovffs,
ro0ro 64 dorcu, id,u rd,v ri rape)t|bv rca,ra)t[,r6
*ql r) p$u} oa drrcrp6*q, rfi zrpovoig rcal rb rapbv
1rtvov d,reu|bn, zrpls iladrnra rcal Ecrcarcoivryu,
&odwlra phrr'dva,{rlfs rb d,rovep6p,evoy. ool ,ydp

aizd rt1 Qioo* d$epe rcal o| ro$rg. Ewarco$vqv
Ed, 'fua, ilvau06pas rca,l ycopls repwilvorcffs \"iyVs
Te rhv10fi ral zrpd,ocVs rd, rcard, vdp,ov rcal
na,r' &,(tav' ph iproEtlV Ed oe pire rcarcta
dl.Lor pta pire irr.hvltrs pire #rri ,r?Et piv
alo?qocs ro0 Teplre2popt €vou oo0 caprcc6{,ou.
d{rerac yLp rb rd,oxoy.

'D,,d,v o$a, fueEfinore zrpds dfriEg ,yfup, zrdvra
rd, dUa rcara,\,l,zrdty pivoa rd fi,yep,ovtrcilv oou
rcal r) dy oal ileioy roy,rioys, rcai pi rb ra.ioeo1at
Trore <ro0> (fi, Qo$q?fs, dll,i 16 "ye p.ryE&rore
dp(aoilac rcard, S$aw !:iv, Eo? da| pazros d,frcs
ro0 ,yewrioa,vTog rcilapu tca,l ,ra,r1o71 {tvo* tw rfis
rorpiEos rcal ilau1rt{r, tbs dnpooS|rcqra ri, rca?'

r r. 38 ; Eor. Ep, i, ll od $n.
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l. ALr, those tlrings, which thou prayest to attain
by a roundabout walr thou canst have at onee if thou
deny them not to tlryself l; that is to say, if thou
leave all the Past to itself and, entrust the Future
to Providencerz and but d.irect the Present in the way
of piety and justice : pietn that thou mayest love thy
Iot, for Nature brought it to thee aud thee to it ;
j ustice, that thou mayest speah the truth freely and
rvithout finesse, and have en eye to,law and the due
worth of things I in all that thou doest ; and let
nothing stand 

- in thy way, not the wickedness of
others, nor thine own opinion, nor what men sI, nor
even the sensations of the fesh that has grown
around thee r ; for the part affected will see to that.

If then, when the time of thy departure is near,
abandoning all else tlrou prize tlry ruling Reason
nlone and that which in thee is diviners and dread
the thought, not that thou must one d"y cease to
live, but that thou shouldst never yet have begun
to live aecordirg to Nature, then shalt thou be a
man worthy of the Universe that begat thee, and
no longer an alien 6 in thy fatherland, no longer
shalt thou marvel at rvhat happens every dty as if it

I vii. 8; St. Mott. vi. 34. t xi. 37 (Epictctue).
. vii. 08. r xii. 20. c iv. 2g ; xii. lB.
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yw6p,eva eal rcpe4pevos trc ro08e rcai

I I thqold prefet ra\uppdroy.
3 DrD dly Ge:h: rsl il, Stioh. I C lly pA.

g. 'O dels rd,ara, rd, fiyep,ovtrcd, ,yvp,ad, tdv
i)tcrcbv d,,yryei,cov rcal $\ocdtu- rcal *odoppd,rav I
-t-41 , \ ,r copq, p6vg $p mp EavroD voepfi p6vov &z'rerat,
fiiv.i( iavroi eis raiTo dppvqrc|rav rcal dro.yer-
eupdvaa. dd,v Ee rcal al ro}ra dil{,ay noieiv,
rlv .odd,, ?repwnaolia oeavrol nrirorprtoeq'.
{ 'v-lp pi i y:pcrcet1.ca,? ,cpedEm, 6pdv troo, ,y,
co?ffra rd oirctau rcal Ei15au'rcal riv roru,drr1v
zreplBo$u rca,l o rcqv\u flacipevoq d,oydr,rio eral ;nf'. Tpia dortv, d{ 8v ouv€crqaay oapd,rooa,
rrveupd,Tnoy, yofig. toircoy rdU\o p€Xpc ro0
&rqy\,ebAat, 8e?p od, d,ort, r) Et ,pirri p,6aov
rcupta.s odv, rcal dd,vz ycoptaps d,trb oeaurol,
rourdorw d,rb rfrq ofig- Ecaaof,as, doa dU\"o-c
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were unforeseen, and be dependent on this or
that"

2, God sees the Ruling Parts of all men stripped
of material vessels and hrrsks and sloughs. For
only with the Intelleetual Part of Himself is He
in touch with those emanations only which have
welled forth and been drawn off from llimself into
them. But if thou also wilt aecustom thyself to
do this, thou wilt free thyself from the most of thy
distracting care. For he that hath no eye for the
flesh that envelopes him will not, I trow, waste his
time with taking thought for raiment and lodging
and popularity and such accessories and frippery.r

3. Thou art formed of three things in combination

-body, 
vital breath, intelligenee.z Of these the first

two are indeed thine, in so far as thou must have them
rn thy keeping, but the third alone is in any true
sense thine.s -Wherefore, if thou cut off from tliyself,
that is from thy mind, all that others do or say
and all that thyself hast done or said, and all that
harasses thee in the future, or whatever thou art
involved in independently of thy will by the body
which envelopes lhee and the breath that is twinnei
with it, and. whatever the circumambient rotation
outside of thee sweeps along, so that thine
intelleetual faculty, delivered from the contingeneies
of destiry, may live pure and undetached by itself,
doing what is just, desiring what befalls it, speakirg
the truth-if, I say, thou strip from this ruling
Reason all that cleaves to it from the bodily in-
fluences and the things that lie beyond in time and

r LiU etagc-cccrut! ; cp, Sen. ad Marc, 10.t ii. 2 ; iii. 16. Here rvevpdrtoy = *"Xl (soul) in its lower
cense, see Inder IIL t x. 38.
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I3 no!,ry.r1rc6ro ,notrioVs 16 oeaurdv, olos d
rlpTreoorclte COg

" 8Saipo, tcu tc\.orep$r, pvf,g L repqy&,yat @t),"

y,6vov r: Efrv drc4e).er 47nr, I !fir., rovr€orc rd
yap6!r, Euu$yV r! ?€ p(rypt,ro$' d,zroflaveiv $ro-
)ter,t 6p,ev3v. d,rapdrcrgl rca,i, eilp,evdtq z rca,l ilia,s rQt
ca uroi Eal, p,ov c ScaB edtvq,c,

E'. flotr)"drls dila$p,aacc, z.6g Eaurdv piy
Etcaoros pd)Otov rdvrcov $tLet, riy 6i Eairoi
repi airoi irfiv1*:y iy dtvtirroyc \6,yE rtilerac n\t ,t ,,

Ttllt r6v d,lilt"av. dd,u .foiy rcua deli' irmd.s i
E$d,arca\.os dp,$pcou rce\.eio\, ltqiiv rca|' 6a,urdv

::!:r:':!:: :t:,-!:"'::i1aa ,i pi &po 
,rcatye"l-@vlotccDa e€oLoer, ouoe Trpog p,Lav i1p,€pav

; - c- A c, t'TOUTO UTlt

aib oJ p;ro o,' 
Pfl n* 

or r' ";#, ;;l;, ;;::; " rf:X',
Eauroig.

e'. II6s Trore ,rrdlra, ra),6s rca,i $rLaa?priTcoq
6tard.{aures of, ileoi,, rofiro p,6vov 

'rapeiEov, r}
dvi,ouq rdu du|pcitno)u, rcal trd,au x pqoror)s rcai
zr),eiora.rrpds r) ?eioy c$o,nep ovpBd)ram, iley,$-
oU$r rcai dtrl r)veiorov 8i dp'yav 6oi,cou' rcai
tgpoup.yr6u ouurj1ec rQ *eicp .yerip(uoue, drerEdt,
&na{ &,To0d,varcrc, pr1*Zrt ai,2ts ,yl,ueoila4 d],],' eis
r) zraureltiq. d,TeoB.rlrclva,t,; ro0ro Ei etrep dpo
rcai oilrcoq €Xec,. e0 i70t,, *rb ei ,bs_tr€pcos Eyeru
dEea, iTro[,qoa,y d,u. ei ydp Eircarcv fir,, fiv &,u'-rcai
6uva,rdu, rca,l ei rcard, $daw, five.yrceu &,u aird i
I pov.fi A z rovfi P z rdvp Con : povll Peyron. 3 rcpilier PA :*pqyii Cor.I rr)pcu6r Reirke : ciTer6r PA.
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the things that are past, and if thou fashion thyself
like the Empedoclean

Sphere .t? .itt circh true in its poise ntelLrounded
rejoichry,t

and school thyself to live that life only which is
thine, namely the present, so shalt thou be able
to pass through the remnant of thy d"yr calmly,
kindly, and at peace with thine own 'genius.' 2

4. Often have I marvelled horv each one of us
loves himself above all men, yet sets less store by his
own opinion of himself than by that of everyone else.
At any rate, if a God or some wise teacher should come
to a man and charge him to admit no thought or
design into his mind that he could not utter aloud
as soon as conceivedrs he could not endure this
ordinanee.for a single d"y. So it is clear that we
pay more deference to the opinion our neighbours
will have of us than to our own.

5. How can the Gods, a{ter disposing all things
well and with gootl will torvards men, ever have over-
looked this one thing, that some of rnankind, and
they especially good men, who have had as it rverc the
closest comrnerce with the Divine, and by devout
conduct and acts of worship have been in the most
intimate fellowship with it, should when onee dead
have no seeond existence but be wholly extinguished ?{
But if indeed this be haply sor doubt not that
they would have ordained it otherwise, had it needed
to be otherwise. For had it been just, it would
also have been feasible, and had it been in conformity
with Nature, Nature rvould have brought it about.

r viii. 4l ; xi. 12. qp. Eor. ,Soi. ii. 7, g5 z in ecipto tott;r
tcrce atquc rotund,tw. ! ii. I3 ; iii. 6 etc. t iil 4.r For Marcug' visws on fmmor[olity, Eee Intro&
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$icw. trc Et rofr y.i ofirars €yecv, elrep oix
o$rrog dyeq rrrcroioila coc, r) pi Eefioac ofira
,ylvec?ac, 6pfls ydp rca,l airdq, 6rc ro0ro
rapa(qrdv irrca,to)',o,yfi rpbc rbv fledy. oirc &,u I
o$rco 8le).e7 6ps0a, rois fleoiq, ei ph d,pcorot, rcai
Etrca,cdrato{, eiorv. ei Ei tofiro, oitc d,v rt, reptei}ov
d,itrccoq rcal, d,l"6.ycos itu)t ilrCaou rdv dv rfi
iloarcoo1.tficec.

t', u$1c(e 
rcal ilaa d,noywticrcecs. rcal yhp i

Xeip fi d.prcrep,l, rrpbs rd, dx\a 8a) r) d,y\ilrcroy
d,pybs ofiaa,, ro0 ya\,woi ipprt"ev*arepoa fr i
Eefcd rcparefl, rofiro tdp ef;?wrao.

(. 'Orotoa &ei rca,ra,\,q$0fiaat $zrb ro0 ?a,yarou
rcal orip,aro rca,l *rxfr, riv FpoXdrqra, ro0 ]l,ou,
riv d,yd,uecau ro0 dr{,oa rcal rp6ca a,i6vos, riv
d,o 9$yeca,y,n d.oqs SL7s.

l' . Tup,vd, t6v $trordv iled,oaoilat, rd, a,irui}r1,
r)s d,vaQopls rdv zrp6,{erov, d, zr6vos. rt fiEov$.
ri ild,varos' il, E61,.a' ris 6 Eaur| &"Xo\,tas atroos.
qrils oriEels i; d,xlwu ilnro}i(erac, *rt, rd,vra
i:r.6xrt*rs.

e'. "Opnrca I diuac Ee2 iy rfi r6y \o.yp,d,rav

Xpioec rra!,cpar0a,orfi, oiBl puo7tdxg. 6 p,iv,ydp
rd $,Sos, 6 Xpfira,l, cinori9era,c ral d.vacpeirac. d
Ee riv yetpa i.el E76et, rcal oi6iy dl,l,o i cuo-
rpi*dt airfiv Ee?.

d,eairc to mqson with God,, where a

t iv. 60; v. 23; rii. 32.

I ep. Job (xiii. 3), f
similar point is argued.

2 iv. 26.
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Therefore from its not being so, if indeed it is not so,
be assured that it ought not to have been so. For
even thyself canst iee that in this presumptuous
enquiqy of thine thou art reasoning with God.r But
we should not thus be arguing with the Gods were
they not infinitely good and just. But in that ease
they could not have overlooked anything being
wrongly and irrationally neglected in their thorough
Ordering of the [Jniverse.

6. Praetise that also wherein thou hast no expect-
ation of suecess. For even the left hand, which
for every other function is inefficient by reason of a
want of praetice, has yet a fimer gnp of the bridle
than the riglrt. For it has had practice in this.

7. Reflect on the condition of body and eoul
befitting a man when overtaken by death, on the
shortness of liferz on the yawning gulf s of the past
and of the time to come, on the impotence of all
matten

8. Look at the principles of causation stripped of
their husks ; at the objective of actions ; at what
pain is, what pleasure, what death, what fame. See
rvho is to blame for a man's inner unrest ; how no
one can be thwarted by another { I that nothing is
but what thinking makes it.6

9. In our use of principles of conduct we should
imitate the pancratiast not the gladiator.o For the
latter lays aside the blade rvhich he uses, and takes
it up again, but the other always has his hand and
needs only to elench it.

I v. 34 ; vil. 16.t y. 2 ; viii. 40; riL, 22. Bhak. Eom. ii. 2. 256 (from
Montaigne).

c Orr-tlw priu-fi,ghter not tlw ducllist, Some take &,tarycirct
to mean 'b sloitt.'
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00, Tloiar ahd rd rpd,ypq,rar 6pfr,v 6ca,opo0vra
cis $I7u, alrtov, d,va$opd,u,

td, 'H\,[,rcr1vz d(oualav dyec d,v|pco?ros pi
rooeiy dtr},o t 6rep gdtr),ea d dels Czrawetv, rca,i

Eiyeo|ac rri,v, b &,y v(pn airQ 6 0e6s.
oS. Ta €f?s rff $doec pire |eo?s pepnr1oy.

oiSiy Vdp drdvres ft d,rcoares d,pcaprtivouotv, pire
&,a0pcinrots'oJEiy ydp oiyi d,rcovres. dtore
oiEeyi peprrr[ov.

0nf', f[6s yetro0o s rca,l ftvos 6 ilaugi(r, |rrcAv
rty tv r$ Fig ,ycaop,bary.

08. *Hroc d,vdryrcq etp,app,€rq <rcai> d,rapd-
Ba,ros rd.l,r,, i zrpivom. t\,dco1ns, i $upp.bs
eircadrqrot d,zrpoord,rqro*. ei piv oia &,napd-
Ba,ros d,vd.yrcr1, ri, d.yrcre[,ue0s; ei E] nphvoru,
dlro}eyofl&ry r) tt"d,orceoilat d,{rcu oauriv no[,q-
oov rfis drc ro0 iletou Borliletas, ei Ee $upp,bs
d,vrl.lep,6veutor, d,op,fuc(e, iirc du rorcirE ["0]
rl,JSarvc a,iris foecg dv oa,urQt rnva, aohv firyepcov-
0rc6y. rc&,v rapa$€pn oe 6 rc\,$iriiv, rapa$epba
r) oaprcl,Ieov, r) Tveul.cd,roov, rdx)v, ,6, ,ydp
yohy oi ,rapol,aeo. (r.'.) 'H r) piv rofi \,$yvo,u

06s, prXp, aBeo?ff, $al,aec rcal ri, ai,yfiv oitc
d,roBdtrl,ea. i El dy ool dil,$ileca rcai iorca,rcodv,1
rcai o co$ poot vq r poanroo Brioeroc ;

tf , 'Ezr) To0 $avraota,a .,ra,pa,oy6vros, 6rt
fipaprea' "T[,6ai o?Ea,, ei ro0ro d,p,tipirlpa;" ei Ei
rcal fip,aprev, 6ro rcar€rcpny€y ourirls Eavrbv rai

I Get. for rorc?ma z tei alnd Reiske.
2 rb 0Arrlr (cp. $ l8) A at end of g 10.
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10. See things as they really srcr analyzing them
into Matter, Cause, Objective.r

ll. lVhat I capaeity Man has to do only whatGod
shall approve and to welcome all that God assigns
himl

12, Find no fault with Gods for what is the cour.se
of Nature, for they do no wrong 3 voluntarily or
involuntarily I nor with men, for they do none save
involuntarily.e Find fault then rvith none.l

13. How ludicrous is he and out of place who
man els at anything that happens in life.6

14. There must be either a predestined Neeessity
and, inviolable plan, or a gracious Providenee, or
a ehaos without design or direetor. If then there
be an inevitable Necessity, why kick against the
pricks ? If a Providence that is ready to be gracious,
render thyself worthy of divine succour, But if a
chaos without guide, eongratulate thyself that amid
such a surging sea thou hast in thyself a guiding
Reason. And if the surge sweep thee away, let it
sweep away the poor Flesh and Breath with their
appurtenances : for the Intelligenee it shall never
sweep aray. (15.) What ! slrall the truth that is in
thee and the justiee and the temperance be ex-
tinguished ere thou art, rvhereas the light of a lamp
shines forth and keeps its radiance until the fame
be quenched i

16. Another has given thee eause to think that
he has done wrong z But lwru do f knon that it ,$ a
mong? o And cven if he be guilty, suppose that his

r viii. ll; xii. 18r 29. I ii. ll. ' vii. Deba.
0 Epict. Mott 6, t rii. l. 0 vii. 29; ix.38.
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2

09. Aioilou ror€, 8ro rpeirrdv rt, rcal Sacpvtci-
tepov €yecs dv oaur| rdv rd, rd,Oq rocoiwcoy
rcal rca?d,zraf _rQv yeupocnrd,arotiyray ce. rl pou
vfrv iorev fi !r*::ra.; td EdBoe ; pi irrorliai ph
ho?uy,i,a,; ptt q,t\,A,o rc Tooourovi

A f' . flpdrzo?, T). d ^eircfr 4?qe d,veu d,vagopfr,s.
Ee$repov, rb ph iir; dU,o rc t dzr) rb rcoey@yctcov
rdl,os rhv d,aa',ya,yhv zrorcio1 ao.

tca,', oOzz, pci' oi zro),r) oriSels- oiSap,oi doV,
aiEl ro$rav w, t vfrv pl"&recs, oriEl rodrav ras
r6y viv Btoinrcrry, 8,zra,vra,ydp p.eraBd,Ll,ely
rcai rp€reailat, rca,l Qileipea?qo zr({urcev, '{aa kepa
)t uA ,

'r':fr'.':U::*d,vra, $.,fi\rtfas. rcat ailn1 izri ool,.

I iv. 6.r rii. 10. Oc, aprylieqlirn,
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o\rn heart has condemned him, and so he is as one
u'ho wounds his own face ?

Note that he who would not have the wicked do
wrong is as one who would not have the fig-tree
seerete acrid juice r in its fruit, would not have
babies cTy, or the horse neigh, or have any other
things be that must be. Why, what else can be
expected from such a disposition ? If then it chafes
thee, cure the disposition

17. If not meet, do it not: if not true, say it not.
For let thine impulse be in thy own powen

18. Ever look to the whole of a thing what
exactly that is which produces the impression on
thee, and unfold it, analyzing it into its causes, its
matter, its objecti var8 and into its life-span within
which it must needs cease to be.

19. Become eonseious at last that thou hast in
thyself somethirg better and more godJike than
that whieh eauses the bodily passions and turns thee
into a mere marionette.s What is my mind now
occupied with{? Fearl Suspicion? Concupis-
cence 5 I Some other like thing ?

20. Firstly, eschew action that is aimless and has
no objective. Seeondly, take as the only goal of
conduct what is to the common interest.o

21. Bethink, thee that thou wilt vely soon be no
one and nowhere, and so with all that thou now
eeest and all who are now living, For by Nature's
law all things must change, be transformed, and
perish, that other things may in their turn eome into
being.T

22. Remember that all is but as thy opinion
t ii. 2 ete, . y. lI. t ii. l0; ir. 40.I Y. l0; rL 21. , ix. 28, 32.
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d,p.ov ofrv, 6re dd},eas, riy ind)wl*rr, rca,l 6crep
rcd,p\raan, riv d,rcpa,v, ,td\riyn, orailepd, rd,yra
rcal rd)vros d,rcd St ctty,

rct'. NIi,a fol firwofiv dvip,yeru rca,rd, rcarpbu
rr?!od,!^cdrq oriEiz rcarcia rd.ay:ec, rca,0' b zrdqraura,c.
oi'Ei 6 zrpd,{as riv ryd.{oi ratrr1a rca,t' a;irb
rotno, rca?' A r(zrauTa,l, rca,rchy rc zt(tov1q,
6p,oi,aq oiv rb drc zra..dtu rdv rrpd,{ecov odorrlpa,
6zrep dorlv 6 Btos, ddv da rcarpQ rattoqra,l, o,iDt,
rarcbv nd,oyel rcaT' airb Tottro,, rca?' b r€ravra,c.
ori8i d ,ca,Ta,rta{oa,s iy rcaopc$ rdy etpp,bu ro}rov
rar6s Eeeriflq. rbv Ei rcatpba rcalc rda dpov
Et&coacy i $$o,r,, '.orl pia rc,,i i i6[,a, 6ra,v' iv
,yip?, zrd.vrws Ee i r6v 67vov, fis rdv p,ep6v
p,eraBal,uludyrcov vcapls de) rcai d.rcp,aiog 6 ci|t,zra*
rc\op,ot 6rup,6yec. rca)rbv 8a d,ei zr6,y rcal fopaiov
rb oup,$$ov fii 8\'g, i ofia rca,rdnra,uncg ro0 Bi,ou
€rcd.org oi rca,rcdv p,iv, $rc ori8i aioypdu, e'trep rca,l
d,trpoatperov rcai oilr d,rcocvciyrlrott. d,.yailda Ed,

eizrep r$ 6\,9 rcat,prcv rcal oup$€pou rcal oup,$ep6-
p,evou. o$ra ,ydp rcal 0eo$6pqrae d $ep6y"evos
rcard, raird, 0r0 rcal ld raitrd rfi Vyritrn
$epdpans.

r8. Tpia rafiro Ee? rpiyecpe dyew, &ri
pla Etv nore?s, ei p,fire eircfi pire d),lars fr ri,s &v

i Et*q ahi €rip,yrtcFeu. dz.t El rdv E(co|ev 6up-
Bacuivray, 6rc firoo Ka.r' drnuytay i rcarb

33.

r ii. 15 eta. ' cp. Lueion, Seyfl. ad,jfrn. t ix. 21.

'vii.25. cii. Il;iv.3;viii. l. -0ii.3;iii.4.
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of it r and that is in thy powen Efface thy opinion
then, as thou mayest do at will, and lo, a great
calm ! Like a mariner that has turned the head-
land thou findest all at set-fair and a halcyon sea2

23. Aty single tbrm of activity, be it what
it may, ceasing in its owll due season, suffers no
ill beeause it hath ceased, nor does the agent
suffer in that it hath eeased to act.8 Similarly
then if life, that sum total of all our acts, ecase in its
own good time, it suffers no ill from this very fact,
nor is he in an ill plight who has brought this chain
of acts to an end in its own due time. The due
season and the terminus are fixed by Nature, at times
even by our individual nature, as u'lien in old age, but
in any ease by the Universal Nature, the constant
change of whose pafts keeps the whole Universe
ever youthful a and in its prime. All that is ad-
vantageous to the Whole is ever fair and in its
bJoom. The ending of lil'e then is not only no
evil to the individual-for it brings him no disgracero
if in fact it be both outside our choice and not
inimical to the general weal-'but a good, since it is
timely for the Universe, bears its share in it and is
borne along with it.6 For then is he, who is borne
along on the same path as God, and borne in his
iudgment towards the same things, indeed a man
god-borne.7

24. Thou must have these three rules ready f<rr
use. tr'irstlg, not to do anything, that thou doest,
aimlesslyr8 6; otherwise than *s Justice herself would
have acted; and to realize that all that befalls thee
from without is due either to Chanee or to Providence,

clrcir, 6po-
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7 Epict. ii. 16, g !2: r-pbs rbv flebv &va0uil{.as
T'.upoii aot. t iv. 2 ; viii. 17; ix. 28.
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rp6voc,aa; o{re 
,E} 

rfi 
oiytruy[,g Srcrytrrlov 

oilre rfi
t,Polotg, e"frct\,nTeov. ogurePoy To' orrocoy ercaaroy
dzrd or$pp,aros t p(Xpr *rXrilecls rcal d.rb

!yXf".?t pEXp, rai "i, ,*"trir, d,roEoitvac, rca.i

eg olov tt owytcpccrg rcai eig ola fi )t$cn, rptrov,
ei d.$va p.er(apos i{aplels K:ara,nrc€rlraco r}
d.v0 pritrrena, rcai riv rolvurpozr[,a,v, 6rc K(LTa-

$povrioecs ouvtEdv lW rcal Soov _ rb fiep.coctcofiv
cvaepLorv rcal Cvac1epf,cov' rcal 6rt,, 6od,tctg d,v

iFir,efi7, rai7d, 6$et, r) 6p,oec&Cs, ") ilLryoyltdvcov.
GT|C TOUTOCS O TUOOS.

rcd. BdIe dE, rlv ttndl;r1*rt c*,acooar, rl,s
ohy 6 rccduloa ircBa,\,eiv ;

tcr'. "Ora,v }ua$opfrs hi Tctrc, ire\"d,1ou toil,
6ro td,vTa, rca,rd, rhv r6v illtcoa $Jow ,ytaera,c, rca,l
toi, ihe ri,_ d,ryaerauLp,eyou dxX6rpco,v,*rcal dfl
roirots tofl, 6rt, zrd,v r) ycudp.eyoy oiiTCDg d,el,

iyivero rcal yevfioera,c rcai yia n( ^ '
ro0, tiort i oury,y(ueru d,u0pcit*::'itr;: T;;'";;
dvd pcitoiro, ,y6ri;i oi ,yd,p a,['p,arlo" ft Lirpp,anto,u,
dtIA uoi rcowcov{,a,, ire\.d,ilou 8} rcai roi, 6rc d
Ercd.orou yois 0e6q rcal drceiilev ipp{qrce. ro0, *rc
oriEty i,Etov oriEeyds, aIIa rcal rd- rercviov rca,i r)

t orepfiparos PA : ar(pparos Gat": oqpt7pqnos Schenkl:
possibly arc pc 6 pqn o s (eolid,ificatiott).

r The living eoul was supposed by the Stoice to be reeeived
at birth, lee Plut. d,c Plac;t: Phil.i. 15, and.sloic, Contr.38;
urd for a reputed convsrsstion on thig subject between
Morcus and the rabbi Jehuda, Eeo Tolmud, Sonh. 9l b
lJewieh Eruycl,. Funk & Wagnolls, 1902).I vii. 48 ; ix. 30., cp. Ltrcian, Clwron (throughout). What Marcus mean!
by lte(prct antl lte$igrcr (or tho neutorg of these) is not
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nor hast thou eny eall to blame Chance or to impeach
Providenee. Secondly this: to think what each crea-
ture is from coneeption till it receives a living soul,
and from its reeeption of a living soul till its giving
back of the samerl and out of what it is built up and
into what it is dissolved. ThirdQl, that if earried
suddenly into mid-heaven thou strdutaest look down
upon hurnan affairs 2 and their infinite diversity,
thou wilt indeed despise themrs seeing at the same
time in one view how great is the host that peoples
the air and the aether around. thee ; and that, however
often thou wert lifted up on high, thou wouldst
see the same sights, everything identical in kind,
everything fleeting. Besides, the vanity of it all I

25. OvCrboard with opinion r and thou art safe
ashore. And who is there prevents thee from
throwing it overboard ?

26. In taking umbrage at anythit g, thou forgettest
this, that everythiog happens in accordanee with the
Universal Natqre u; qd_this, that_the yrgng--doing is
another's6; and this furthermore,thatall that happins,
always did happenrr and will happen so, an_d is at
this 

-moment happenirg everywhere. And thou
forgettest how strong is the kinship between man
and manlri"d, for it is a community not of corpuscles,
of seed or blood, but of intelligenee.8 And thou
forgettest this too, that eaeh mAn's intelligenee is
God e and has emanated from Him ; and, thts, that
nothing is I man's very own, but that his babe, his

clean But cp. ApuL dc deo Socr., cir@ mcd^r_cnd his disqui-
gition on Dcfioresl and tho interosting parallel 2Kirgsvi. U.I iY. 7; vil Ur29; viii.29; ir. I i xii.D.

t v. 8, I0. I ix. 38. ? vii. l. r ii. l.
o cp. Eun Frag. 1007, 6 nfu ytp fiy6z lanv lv trdarg

ocis: Cio. ll'uac, L 26, S 65.
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I Lo:/,orcs Ao0ros PA. Perhape wo ehould read Lueius
Lucullus, who would be o typical ingtance.

a lv o}7rt3 Barboriui.

t ii. 3. 2 xii. 8, 22 etc. E ii. 14 ; xir. 3.r vi. a7 ; viii. ?5 i x. 81..
o ,p, Pert. v. 132 z cinh ct mana ctfabalofrcs.
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body, his yery soul eame forth fi'om Him r ; and
this, tlrat everything is but opinion 2 ; and this,
that it is only the present uroment that a rnan
lives and the present moment only that he loses.s

27. Let thy mind dwell continually on those who
have shewn unmeasured resentment at things, who
have been conspicuous above others for honours or
disasters or enmities or any sort of speeial lot. Then
consider, Where is all that non ? l Smoke and dust
and a, legend or not a legend even 0 Take any
instance -of the kintl-Fabius C"atullinus in the
country, Lusius Lupus in his gardens, Stertinius
at Baiae, Tiberius in Capreae, and Velius Rufus-in
fact a cra:ze for any thing whatever omogently o

indulged. How worthless is ever5rthing so in-
ordinately desired ! How much more worthy of a
philosopher is it for a man without any artifice to
shew himself in the sphere assigned to him just,
temperate, and a follower of the Gods. For the
conceit that is eonceited of its freedom from conceit
is the most insufferable of all.?

28. If any ask, llhere hast thou seen the Godc or
hom lrust thou satig/ted thgself of their eshtmce that
thou art so deuout a morshipper? E I answer : In the
first place, they are even visible to the eyes.e In
the uext, I have not seen my orvn soul either, yet I
honour it.r0 So then from the continual proofs of
their power I am assured that Gods also exist and I
reverenee tbem.

. X'or ohlon seo Epict. i. 8, 3 6.
? See the rtory of Plato and Diogenes, Diog' Iaert. vi. 2, $ 4.t ,p. Dio 71. &[ S 2.I The stars were Godg in the Stoio yiew. c?. frow viii.

i9, and Sen. de Bcruf. iv. 8.
io Theoph. Ad Ai,tol. i.2 and 6; Min. Fel. Oct.ilZ, adfin.
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rc/, Za.rr1pr,a Btov Ercaorov Ei fivu ai::}
ri dorw dpd,u, rt piv airroA rb fi)v,rc6v, ri 6E r)
oirrdSes' df SIqs ris *rXfis ri Eirca,ru roceiv
rcal rd,xq?fi \,,E,yew. rt Lonrby i dnrolvadew ro0
(fi, ouydtrroyra d},},o ilr' dD,g d,.ya,06v, {tore
p?Ee $ Bpay$rarov Sod,orqtn &lro\ehrecv;

),'. oEy {6s fi)vtou, r&,y Erctp.yrlTac ro[,yots,
dpeoov, dl)uors 1,cuptolr,. pio oitcia rcotvrf, rc&,v

Etetyyrlral iEian zrorcts ocipaoo p,uplocs. pta
*uXi, rch,v $$oeoo l,rctp.ytlra,c pup{,ac rcal iEl,aoq
trepcTpo$ais, pl," aoepd, *rxi, rc&,y Emrcercptc1at
&orcff. rh, piv o$v d,l*a pipq r6v eipqp,€yory,
otoy zrveip,ara, rcal itorcel,p,eva d,valo?qra rcal
d,voorelora, atr,},rfto&s. rcal,roc rcd,rceiva r) voohv I
cuv€yu rcal rb dzr) ri a,hd, Bpiilou. Eedzona Ei
iSdars &rl rd 6p,6Su)tov re{,veraa rca,l ouylara,ra,c
rcal oi t,tel,p"feTor rb rcowcoyorcbv rd,flos.

xd. Tt heftyrels; r] 8ruyl,,vco0at,;2 aIM r]
aio|dyeo1ao; rb 6ppdu; r) ail{eoilac; rb\,fi,yew
a80os; r) $rrfr 2gpfia0ac; ri Eru.voei,o0at,; ri
ro$rcov zr60ov oo0 df cov &orcei; ei 8a {rcaora
eirca,ra$p6vqra, Tp6oc0o dzri retreur a,\ou ri
€nea1aa rQ )w,yg rcal r$ ilrQ. rir,fd ydye-ra,o
rb np,6,v ra,ira, rb d,y0eoilaorei 6d ro0 rc0uqrc6va,t,

orepri oeral, r og aitt6ty.
I rD lyoiy Bend. : rD yooit Gat. z rbv yofiy PA.I trarrrctoloa Leopold.

r ril 10, lE oto t v, 6 g ir. 2&I yiil 67.
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29, Salvation in life depends on our seelng every.
thing in its entirety and and its reality, in its Matter
and its Cause I : on our doing what is just and
speaking what is true with all our soul. What
remains but to get delight of life by dovetailing
one good act 2 on to another so as not to leave the
smallest g"p between ?

30. There is one Light of the Sun, even though
its continuity be broken by walls, mountainsrs and
eountless other things. There is one common
Substance, even though it be broken up into
countless bodies individually eharacterized. There is
one Soul, though it be broken up among eountless
natures and rvith individual limitations. There is
one lntelligent Soul, though it seem to be divided.
Of the things mentioned, however, all the other
parts, such as Breath, are the material Substratum of
thingsrr devoid of sensation and the ties of mutual
affinity-yet even they are knit together by the
faculty of intelligenee and the gravitation which
draws them together. But the mind is peculiarly
impelled towards what is akin to it, and coalesces
with it, and there is no break in the feeling of social
fellowship.

31. What dost thou ask for ? C,ontinued existence ?

But what ofsensation ? Ofdesire ? Of gowth ? Or
again of coming to an end ? Of the use of speech ? The
exercise ofthought ? Which of these, thinkest thou, is
a thing to long for ? But if these things are each and all
of no aeeount, address thyself to a final endeavour to
follorv Reason and to follow God.5 But it militates
against this to prize sueh things, and to grieve if
death eomes to deprive us of them.

. With an elteration of stops these wordt may msBD dtch
qe Breath ond ilotter, crc dcr;oirl ol errtwtioru

r Yil 8l 3 ril 27. 339
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, 
trfl. fl|oroa .p,6pos ro0 d,retpov rcal dyaaoht

aiilvos &rope p,iprcrry Ercd,org; rdyror'i ,ydp
dv-aS.avi{erac rQ d,$tg. n\orou Di 

- rfis Blurrs
oitoias; *6orov 6A rfis 6kls *rxfis; dv zrriorg Et
Bal"apig rfis fit tyyfis gptreri; *dvra ra,|ro
iu^0vp,odp,evo1 p,rtEiv pi^ya $avrd(o, fr 16, rbs p,iv ,i

1i. $$oc d,,yeq rocety, trdoyrtu EC; cbs i 
'*orri1

${ots Qiper.

- 
try'. II6s Eaur$ Xpfirao rb fi,yep,ovtrcdv; dv,ylp royr:t) td. \dn d,o,rc. rd, Ei-ior nA, h

alpercrca iorrv ii aTrpoa,cperat uercpd, rcal *oorT{.o'
trE'. Ilpls ?avdrou rcara,$p6vr7cw d,yeprcrcci-

Tarov, $rt, rcai of, riu fiEovfiu d,.ya?bv rcal rby
zrdvov *orcbv rcplvovre* b*i ,oirou ra,refuptd,v-
q6AV.

}.€'. 'Oa rb e-t,rcacpov p,6vou d,ya1bv rcai, ,p rb
,il\eiouq Kard, \6.you ip1dv rpd{ec droEohai,, r1t
6)vryar€p?, iviop dort, rcal $ rbv rc\optou 1eopfioit.
r!5.io1tt i Ovtiooovc Xp6vg oi Eru'$ipeq rodrcp
oriEt 6 ild,va.ros $oSepiv.

)./. "lvilparc, dro)ttre{toa dv rfr pe^fdM ra$rV
,rd)vt' rt oot, Em{ipe4 ei r*are Ereatv <i Erirda> irri ,ydp rcard, roJs v6p,ovs loov €rcdarg. rl o$v
6eav6v, ei rfic zrdlears cirorr€p,nrric ce oi ripa,wos
oriSt Ecrcaoris iiEercos, ri).),' i #{oB i eiaa,ya.yo0ca;

I <fi rpwl> Reiske : f have preferred Exat6v.

I
I
t

iv. 50 a, v.24.
i. lg $ gO : oirc otailq,

'v.ll;r.l
fi^lrov p€pos el rplr td 6ttai
2/L. t r, !ll.

Itrpich
iii. 4.
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32, How tiny a fragment of boundless and a,bys-
mal Time has been appointed to each man ! 1 For
in a moment it is losf in 

_ 
eternity. And how tiny

a part of the Universal Substanee t l How tiny of
the Universal Soul ! And on how tiry a clod of
the whole Earth dost thou crawl ! Keeping all
these things in mind, think nothing of moment
save to do what thy nature Ieads thee to do,
and to bear what the Universal Nature brings
thee.3

33. How does the nrling Reason treat itself ? r
That is the gist of the whole matten AII else,
be tt in thy choiee or not, is dead dust and
smoke.6

3+, Most efficacious in instilling a contempt for
death is the fact that those who eount pleasure a
god and pain an evil have nevertheless contemned
it,0

35. Not even death ean bring terror to him who
regards that alone as, ,good which comes in due
seasonrT and to whom it is all one whether his acts
in obedience to right reason are few or many, arrd
a matter of indiflbrcnee whether he look upon the
world for a longer or a shorter time.E

36. Man, thou hast been a citizen in this World-
Cityro what matters it to thee if for five years or
a hundred I For under its laws equal treatment
is meted out to all. What hardship then is there in
being banished from the city, not by 

" 
tyrant or an

unjust judge but by Nature who settled thee in it ?

c e,g. Othor-Petronius, and Epicums, for whose fanrous
syllogiem on death gee Aul. Gell. ii. 8; Diog. l-oert,. Epic.
rxxi.-$ 2, ond qp. Bacon'g Bseay " Oi Death." Aort. od Mart.
$$ 4, 6. I x. 20 i xii. 23.

s iii. 7 ; xil, 36. r ii, 16 i iii. ll ; iv. 4.
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So might a praetor who eommissions a comic actor,
dismisi him 

-from 
the stage. But I hooc ttot phged

my fiae ock, but mlg three. Very possibly, but in
life three acts eount as a full play.l For he, that
is responsible for thy composition originally and_ thy
dissolution now, deeides when it is complete.
But thou art responsible for neithen Depart then
with. a good graee, for he also that dismisses thee is
graclous.

r iii. 8 ; xi. I ; Epict. Man L7 i Cio. ik Bmat, 70.
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olov ei rcapg8)z d,rdtiot, rfis awqrrfis 6 zrapalt"aBbv
crparqy|r. "'Atrtr' oitc elrov rd, zr*we pdpn, dtr),)
rd, rp[a,." ratr6s elrag' dv pivrot, r|t BiE rd, rpta
6lov r) Epi pd, dorov, rb ,yd,p r€\ecov drceivos 6pi,(et,

6 rhe ptv rfis auyrcptoeas, vhv Ei rfs Eoa\.tta€a,s

a,lrrcq' or) Ei d,uatrrcs &p,$ordpov, dtrfic oiy
lhears' rai ydp 6 dno\,tcov f,trears.l

I Eoro follow b A thc verger tnnglated in tho Introduo.
tion"
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Cum aliquid pulchrius olocutus sutr\ plaoeo mihi,
ideoque oloquentiam fugio.

Manous opd EBorro.



INTRODUCTION

Mencus leamt from Busticus to " eschew rhetoric and
fine languago " I and thanked the Gods that ,, he had not
made more progress in his rhetorical studiesr " 2 but the
Greek in which -he clothed his 2%o ughts shews [t ut he had
made some progreso in them, and Dio says he was
'3 practised in the principles of rhetoric." s

Only three speedqes, furporting to be by lt(arcus, have
como down to us. It is nob certain how far wo can accept
them as authentic. The first is reported by Dio Cassiui,
who w&B twenty at the time of iis deliveiy, and as he
lived at Romo, and efterwards held high ofltce in the
state, he had ample sources of information. He ex-
pressly st&tes that Marcun read this adclress tp the
soldiers on the rebellion of Cassius, and being writton it
1va6 more likely to have been preserved velbatrm. It
cannot be denied that the speech has touches character-
istic of Marcus, but oJ couise these might have beeu
pu{posgly inlroduced by a skilful forger.- On the other
hand the style is rather rhetorical and artificial and more
in kgeping with Dio's known proclivities. Still there is a
dignily and rest-raint, not 

- 
altogether unworthy of the

occasion, noticeable throughgqti _U_nfortunately it only
someB to us in the epitome of Xiphilinus, and we do nol
knor how far he hai curtailod id and it-certainly seems

THE SPEECHES OF MARCUS

r See above, I. 7; Bronto, Dc Eloq. 8.t See above, i. U, $ {. t Dio, 71. 35, $1.

I

i

I
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0oo short for such an occagion. In any caso it muet have
been delivered in Iratin.

The last romark applies also to the dying apeech of
Marcus &s given by Herodian, auother contemporary
authority, but ono who was fond of conrposing suitable
speeches for his characters whon what they had actually
slid was not recoverable. The ehortness of this speech
may be said to be in its favour, _as the Emperor was in
the last stages of hig illness. The opening words aro
nerheos too nlaintive and oersonal. but the remainder is
iraturil and ipp"opriate. 'ttte hsd few words of such a
ruler and friend. must have impressed his hearere and
may well have beerr taken down-at the time. StiU it is
strange that thero is llo hint of this speech -in the
doscription of the last scene glvgn by Capitolinus. r

The third speech. from tho " Life of Avidius Casgius "
by Gallicanusl is much less likely to be genuine. That
pirticulnr piece of work is full of suspected rnaterial, and,
Marius Mlximus, from whom this'speech is probably
taken, though & contemporsry, is not a trustworthy
euthority, while the clictibn and absurd rhetorio of the
missive, for it was a speoch sent to the Senate and not
delivored in it, are decidedly against its genuineness.

r Who here use! as his authority " The last great historian
of Rome " ; seo Doc Kaiserhau.v d,er Antontne utd, der Letztc
Hi,storiker Romq Otto Th. Schulz, p. 128, who thinks the
a,nonymou! writer may havo been- Lollius Urbicus. See
Irampr. Y;C. Diadum. ix. 2.

NOTE

As the Bpeecbes and Sayings eannot definitely be attri-
buted to Marcug Aureliue it w&s thought advisable to print
them in snrallor type in order to distinguish thom frorn his
auchentic work.
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MARCUS AURELIUS;

O ti tt Mdpxos rapd ni Oifipwr roi rfis Karroilor|as
iipyowos rfiv iravdotaotv airoa pa1bv r(as ptv ouvlxpvzrrev
aird, tzrei 8e oi orpaniru ,fr r, $ipn la76,p6s ropdoaowo
rcl c\'oTorotwv erotrfui, cavcrd\,Gocv ariroJs xai dv€yvor rotd}e.

3'orir d"yavaxrfiaov, A ovolrpazzOtraq i 66upoipcyos frap-
e\,i1\uila. Xd\e ratveu pb y&p ri 8ei rpbs rd ha4tdwov, 6
rdwa €{eonv; ritrog{tpeailu & laros dvdyxrl roJs d8irros
Bvow2lofiwas. 6 ral ip,oi via oupB€BqKGv. r?os y&p oi Serydy

ro\,i1toos fipds Er roh(pov oap$ipeoeat; r?os I' orir drorroy
ral e'pf,ulig antpr\,axiuu; r6s oir dp$,Sre pa roi 8e wtitqrt
ral droriq wxQt rd ntiv rtorbv iv dr,ilp,bnots clvab2 d),tr'
inpeBo,r:r.OrAor' ,€ p, i*b ,oO fd\rrirou rai ds dy?ova d,xoiarcy
xailtotaoilu pirc rt iSrrcTrdra piqe rer\qp1te)rTxdrc;3 ils
p2v y&p dperi tio$d\ris, ris 8i $d\ia ?n vo1ttoli1oerat ipoi
raero lrcrovd,drros ; rr6s'8 oir drrritrai\ e yiv riatsrt dzrd)\or)\e

8i dl,ris dya0fi; d\tr' ei piv pdvos eycb dru u}iveuov, .r.ap' oiEdy
&y rb rrpdypo izroqadpqv' oi ydp nou ral iflrircrros iyevvfiilqv
e'erei 8i BTpoalo rc drdoraars, pd\troy 8i iravdaraa.styiyove,
ral d r6\cpos rdwcov ilpolas ipio, dnrcrat, dpoutrd Llrlvt ei otdv
re fir, npoaxrtlttoaoflor riv Kdaorcv rci Sraro),o7fioaa0at,
rpds airitv nop' iltiv fi rrap& rfi ye pouaig. rai riDior s &, dpayi
rapc2gbpqoa eirQ ,i, fiyepovias, ei rofiro rcp rowQ ouy.$€pew
c'Eorci. $rip roi xotwn yi,p xal roviov xal. xw}uveir.'z 8ccretr6,
roaoirrdv re iwaaflcii 7p6vov Sfar rfrs 'Iratrics rerot7ra, h,flpri.-

I i.c. Martiue Yerus, gee below.

^ 
o Hg_f_orgo_t his own prceep^ts ; Bee McdiL ix. 42, unless, es

is possible, tho rpeech camo firet.
E Dio 71. 34, $-3r oirc lrbv o0rc drcoy liltqpphrcu cp.

Aristidee, Otat. ad, Rcgem, $ 106 (Jebb).

' c?. Med,it, v. 33.
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Sp& to tlw Army on th.e neu)s of tlw Reaolt of C,a*hn,
L76 A.D.

Mencus, Iearniug of the revolt frorn Yerus, the Gover-
uor of Cappadocia, tept the news Becrot for a time, but
as the soldiers rore botlh groatly perturbed by the rumour
and were freely discussing it, ho called them togethor and
read the following epeech :

.. It is not, O fellow soldiers, to givo way to reseutment
or lamentations that 1 am come before you. For what
avails it to be wroth with the Divinity that can do what
evor pleaseth Hirn ? StiU, pelhapg' thgJ that_ are un-
deservedly unfortunate cannot but bewail their lot ; a:nd
that is tho caso with me now. For it is eurely a terrible
thing for us to be engaged, ig wars upon yars ; surely
it is shocking to be involved even in civil strife, and
surely it iE mitro than terrible md tnoro than shocking
that there ia no faith to be found, Bmong men, and that
I have been plottod against by one whom I held most
dear and, although I had done no wrong and GoIIr'
mitted no transgression, have been forced into a conflict
against my will. For what rectitude shall bs held sqfe,
what friendship be any louger deemed secure, seeing that
this has befsllen mo ? IIas not X'aith utterly perished,
and qood Hope perished with it ? Yet I had counted it a
slighi thing, fiad'the danger been mine alone-for assuredly
I was uot born immortal-but now that thero has been a
defection, or rather o revolt, in the state, and the war
comos home to all of us equally, I would, glodly, h8d it
been possible, have invitedCassius to argue _the question
oub beforo you or before tho Senate, and willingly with-
out a contest have made way fnr hinr in the suprome
power, had that scemed erpedient for the common wenl.
I''or it is only in the publio interesl that I continu e to
incur toil and danger, and have spent so much time here
beyond the bound,s of Italy, an -old mon os I now am
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tros rat.yipcov fl87 
I rci daflevis2 rc) oilre rpo$iv frrurov oif

$rvo, ilspovrtv \,a}etv Bvvdy.evos.

"'Erel I' orir il.v ttore auyxafleivat €sro0to d Kdcoros ddelri-
tc.€, rios ydg &u rtareiac€ p,ot, dz.wros ofirro re pi dpt
ycycvqpivos ' ip6! yc, ?o cucrpartilraq ypil ilappeiv. oi ydp
\oy xpe lrrovs Kftrues ral zipot ral 'rouBa?or' rci Aiy torr*
?str,

lp6u oirrc iyivowd trore oilre €aowa\ oiD' &v pupairrs zr),e[ous
a^Jlnry6y 6o? viy d)rdrrous eioiv, dflpotofliootv. ti t i, oi8'
oirds 6 Kciaot os, €i rai r,& y,ti)twru rai orporrlyr*i, ,lro.
rai zrotrtr & xar.opiox€v,r. Doxe ?, Liyou rryds d.{rcs vai-&v $ave h1.

oilre 7tip. rierds ror,c6r, I ral trdory ve$pdu fiyqad,prvui dfrj-
faxos ytveroq rnl rbv'Apaf,cxbv rdv re fiopirxbv'ixetvov n6-
lepqr oi Kdaorcs dlr' ipe?s xorcopydaac-1e . <iltrars rGt ei
ral dreivos dr rdv rpic trdpflous rpa4ilbrrov eilixrpds in:rrr,
lX:r: rol $pe?s Oifipovrs 6s ori8lv fi,,.o, dltra rol pdi\o, oi,roi
ral ivtxqae rrlelar xal xorexrl1ouro.

- 
tt '+trtr d. rd\ppl, rni fl}q peravevdqre, {dw,fr pc pep,afiqrcbs.

:n *p rrou rai riltrors i .br rere)\eurqxdros ltov-roir' ino[qorr.
&, Ea rai drri rreiov dwtotg1. drr' 6rov yc rai npo atowas
ipd, ri|ryat, rdwco^s yvo,aq,,ayfinrt., xai $pds $oSr]fleis rat epl
ciSeodeis. dyd 7o0u 2a pdvov SiDorra, Z, avorprrrtur:ao, eipiTaerat
y&p rian zrpds-ri p?, i d\fiile m, y,fi frot orlrds €aurdv droxre tvg,
aiaywieis ds yiv ireripov dtlw i\,aeiv, fi €re pos p.aflcbvr dl ii
it, xa\ 3n ii airbv 6py,topo\ roiro nori1oy1. plyn yidp po,
&0\,ov ral ro0 ro\,€pou rai rfs vtrrls, rai rirdro, o,jEri s'rtbrore
dv0prbrcov t\,aBev, &$atpfiocrar, ri 0i roird iartv; dtrxflaayra
&,$payov d$eivor, rrpds $d\iar hepgdvro S0\ov srcivot, rlonv
rarrilUoamo rwrivr 6nyev€a0ao. ropdlo{a piv lan,s rcAf
itp?,a $atvcrar, dtrN oir drwreiv $pds otlrois Dr[. oi ydp 

",ov

t Yet five years mo-re of this aniious and' .t."o.,ous life
wero to be his. cp. pio, 71. 22, $ B.t }rartiur Yonrr. Suidas credits him wit h ta-ct, slimnese,
and warlike abilitp lre ga,ve l[orcus the firit-nervs oi
the revolh - I cp. lfcd,it. k, LZ,
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sqq an ailircf;, unable to take food, without peh, or sleep
without care.

tt But since Cassius would never sgree to meet me for
this purposo-for what faith could he have in me who kept
so ill his faith to me ?-you, my fellow soldiers, must in
any caso be of good cheer. For never, I take it, have
Cilicitng and Syrians and Jews and Egyptianr been d
match for you, aud never will be, no, not though their
muster was aB many thousand. times more numerous than
youro as it is norv less. Nor need evon Cassius him.self,
ever so good B command,er though he is reputed to be, and
crodibed with meny successful campaigns, be held of any
great account at the present crisis. f,'or an eagle at the
head of daws makes no forrnidable foe, nor a lion at the
head of fawns, and as for the Arabian war and the great
Parthian war, it was Xou, not Cassius, who brought fhem
to a succossful end, Moreover, oven if he has won dis-
tinction by his Parthian campaigns, you too have Verus,
who has won not less but even far moro victories, and
made greater acquisitions than he.

" But perhaps oven now, learning that I am alive, he
has repented of hie action ; for surely it was only because
he believed mo dead, that he scted, thue. But if he still
maintain his opposition, yeb when he learns that wo aro
indeed rnarching againsb him, he will doubtless take a
different view both from dread of you and from reverence
for me. f at sny rate, fellow soldiers, have but one fear-
for I will tell you the whole truth-that either he should
tske his own life from veqf shame of corning into our
presqnqo, _or that another should rl"y him, loaining both
that I shall come and that I am actually setting out against
him. For great is the prize of war and, of victory-a
prize quch as Do one among men has over won-of
which l shall be deprived. And what is that ? To forgive
a man who has done wrong, to be still a friend to-one
who has trodden friendehip underfoot, to continue foithful
to one who has brokeu fiith. 'Whaf I aay msy perhaps
Eeertr to you iucrodible, but you must uot disbelieve it;
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rcrl dnl6s rdwd d d"yrrfl& dr r6v dv0p&$$v drtil\or)terr, d)\tr'
€aa rai rop' ifr, in ris dpTptos dperis ltehltavov. &v Di
rw drt*fr rrs, ral Eti roiro pct{du iari pot rb irt|ipqpa,
iva, E p48cis &u rwre{aerc yev€oilu Siyooflaq roilro thn yc-
vdpevov. rbs €yaye roir' &v pdvov dr tirv napdwcov rcrdrrr
rep&dvarpr, el Evryflctqy rd\6s Ab0ar fi rpiypal ral Seifar
rdory &v0pbroc 6n rai dp$uLiors ro\lpoc isrw dp06s
ypfioao0ar."-D)iot 71, 2b26, $ 4,

fin Oratiorw Marei Antonini (ad Senaturn rnts*o).

" Habebis igitur p.c. r pro gratulntiouo victoriae generum
meum coneulem, Pompeianum I dico, cuius aetas olim
remunerand,a fuerat consulatu, nisi viri fortes interven-
issent, quibus reddi debuit, quod a re publica debebatur.
Nuno quod ad defectionem Cassianaur pertinet, vos oro
ttgue obseero, p. c., ut cotrsura yestra deposita meam
pietatem clonreutiamque servotis, imuro vestram, neque
quemquam unum senatus occidat. Nenro senatorum pun-
iatur, nullius fundatur viri nobilis sanguis, deportati
redeant, proscripti borra recipiaut. Utinam'possem mul-
tatos etiam ab inferis excibare I Non enim umquam
placet in imperatore vindicta gui doloris, quao si iustior
fuerit, actior videtun Quare filiig Avidii Cassii et genero
et uxori veniam dabitis. Et quid diso veuiam ? Cum illi
nihil fecerinb. Yivaut igtur securi scientes sub Marco
vivere. Yivant in patrinronio parentum pro parte donatort
&uro, argento, vcstibus fruantur, eint Bectu'i, sint vagi ot

I cp. Med,it, Yi. 2.t fucorrect Thi! Pompeianns lvaa consul in 173. In 176
Cllud. Pompei&nus Quintionus, who married the daughter of
Yerug and Luoilla (see Dio 72,4, $ 4), w&s conE. tufr. As for
the viotory, therp had been uo battle, but Cossius after " a
three monthe' dream of empire'1was assaeginated by one of
his owu soldiert. See Czwallnq De Xlprid,ulotwm, eli,, fide,
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for, I tehe it, all that is good hae uob vanished utterly
frorn emong men, but there still remains omong uB & vestige
of pristine virtue. But if any be incredulous, the greater
evCn on that account is my desiro that ho should rith his
own oyes see actually done thot which no man would
believe could be donc. For this would, be the only gain
I could get from my present troubleq U I were eble to
bring the matter to an honourable conclusion, tnd show
to a[ the world that even oivil war can be aeilt rith on
right principles." I

Fron o Sgrcech ol Mararn Antoninus (oent to tlu Bumtc).
t t In return, then, for your congratulations on onr

victory, Conscript Fatherl, you have aB consol my Bon-
in-lsw Pompeianus, whose mature yearl ehould long rgo
have been -rewarded with a consulship hacl not other
brave men had prior claims for recognition from the state.
Now with regard to the rebollion of Cassius, I beg anrt
beseech your Conscript Fathers, to lay aside all thoughts
of severity and safeguard my_ or rathcr your humanity
aud clemency, aud let no single peroon be put to deuth
by the Senate. Let no S_enatoq be_ puqished,_ the blood
of no man of noble birth be spilt ; let the eriles return,
the proscribed recover their goods. -W'ould that f could
recall the condemnod also from the Shades I Bor rovenge
for his own wrongs neyer sits well on on omperor ; the
moro it is deserved, the moro vind.ictive it seems. So
you must pardon the children of Avidius Cassius, and his
uon-in-law, and, his wife. But why do I Bay " patrdonr"
whereas tlwg have done no wrong ? L€t them live, then,
in socuribf, knowing that they live under Marcus. Let
thom live on their patrimony proportionately divided ;
lot them enjoy their gold, theii silver, their raiment ;

1 Or, madc o riglt't uec of.

I Q6pit. Yit. Mart. xxvi. ll,
rnctlia -po*e. 

.cccetr)erunt pattrni
ergento adiutl

12: filii Cargii ct rurpliur
lntrimonii ct ruro Ctquc
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liberi, et per ora omnium ubique populorum circumferant
meae, circumfersnt vestrae pietatis oxomplum. Nec
magne haec est, p.c.r clomentia, veniam proscriptorum
Iiberis et eoniugibug dari : ego vero a vobis poto, ut
conscios sonatorii ord,inis of oquestris a caedo, a pro-
scriptione, a timore, ab infamia, ab invidia, et postremo
ab omni vindicetis iniuria I detisquo hoc nreis temporibus,
ut in ccusa tyrannid.is qui in tumultu cecidit, probotur
mcieus. "-\fslcat. fit. Add. Cass. tii.

Duyratrdcas ro0s S0\ous 6oot rc rapfioav t6tv avyyevity ral
riv rr.aiila xorrarTladpevol ilreSf rdwcs ovvfilr,ilov, iavXfi roi
axtpnohos rouS ioas €arur.dv rorcireov \.dytilv fipforo.

"'Ayflea0at ptv ip6,s dO'ofs dpir{ pc Srore lp.evov, Aauy,aardv
ori8dv' $ioa ?c yt p rd dv| pionrov dle ervdy 2 iv rais rdv
6poSi\,av avp$opa'ts, rd rc Dervi itr.' Srltw rreadwa olxrov
nporcil\clror pel(oua. dpoi 0i rr rai rr)tdov $r,ip21cr r.af $p6iv
olop.a* ix yitp lov airbs Srdrerp at npbs ripds. dyorBatav cilyony
eirdrors fl\,rlxa, viy Ei rcrpds cilrorpob ipot re alae€oilu pi
l*np npls Spds roo,t{nov Xpduou rqi1v rc ra} ozrouDiu Rera-
refliioflao, $Sfiv rc droDo$vu Tgiptv Ecifaaw 8n inrip Ev iriTerc
oitr dp,vqpovcire . 6pdre 8fi pu rlv ut6v, 6v airoi dve|p€lraoAe ,
dprt ris petpaxl,av f)trrics irtpaiuowors ral Scipevov loare p iv
Tgqtilvt rai (,iff rtov rvBepvqadwow, tlit trot $epdp.evos ir'

r This frigid rhetorio does not sevour of Marcug.
2 Pity wai scouted by the sterner Stoice; but see Medit.

ii. 13.t Commodug would bs uineteen, but perydtuoy means a boy
of fourteen or fifteon. Would d,rolatvorri, unless it clashei
with the metaphor that follows, ueet the difficulty t Dio's
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let them be unmolested, let them be free to come and go
BB they please, and let them bear witness smong all
peoples everywhere to my humanity and yours. Nor is
this sny great clemency, O Conscript Fathers, that the
children and wives of the proscribed should be pardoned:
but what I ask of you is thst you should shield all
sccomplices of Casrius amoug the Senators or Knights
from death, proscription, approhonsion, degrulation,
hatred, and in fact from all injury, and grrnt thir glory
to my reigrr, that in a rebellion against the throno he ouly
should prove to have been slain who fell in the revolt." -

The Last Worih of Moraus.

Calling together his friends and as many of his relations
es were ""t ti"od, and settiug his son before them, when
all had como together, he iaised himself geutly ou his
pallet-bed, and began to speak as follows :

" That you should be grieved at teeing me in this stato
is not surprisiog, for it is natural to mankind to pity_ the
misfortunes of their kinsfolk, and, the calamitieg which
fall under our own eyes call forth greater compassion.
But I think that sonrething even moro will be forthcoming
from you to me ; for the consciouBness of my feelings
towards you has led me to hope for a recompenso 9f good-
will from you. But' now tho time is well-timed both for
me to learn that I have not lavished lovo and esteem
upon you in vain for all these y€ars, and for you by
shorving your guatitude to prove that you aro not un-
mindful of the benefits you have received,. You see here
my Bon, whoso bringing-uphas been in your o\f,:n handq i"q!
ornbarking upon the age of manhood and, Iite a ship- amld
rtorm and bieakers, in need of those who shall guid,e the
helm, lest in his want of experience of the right eourse

aooount of tho speech (71. 30. 2.) differs (see olso John of
Antioch fragrm,l-18). Dio says that several persons of sena-
torial ronk wero condemned : Ud. Just. iv. 8. 6.
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drclo0s rfrs r6v ecdnrov iptreryhst ds fo0)tc drl,nlic{,ptr,a
rpoaapay0fi. y€veaile 0)1 oiu airci_ $peis dvf dris ipol ratipcs
rollod, rcpdrowis rc rai ri dpwra oap$ou\,ciowcs. otre
ydrp Xprtpdrow o.-)tfiflos oi,Diy ahapxes rpds rupavvllos irpar-
lav, oil're SopuSdpcou $povpd txavi rtieoilu rdv dpTpvra, ei
1tfi ryoutrd,pyct fi r6v irqrdcov cilvota, pd\,wra 8) ixeivot is
,ipXi, 1rfixos dxu}ttytils flIccovrz Soot pfi $6pov i$ &pdn1ros,
nd0w El rfis o&r6v xpqordnyos rais r6v dpTpplvow {tulgts
iv€o:ra{w. oi .li,p ol i$ ,iv,iyqs Soulerjoyrcs dl)t' oi y*tir
retflois ittraxo{owes dvfira,rr.or rcl ifo rolcreias nposrotfirou
Ep&vris rc tai rdo2pwcs Srarelo0rru, roi oriSi ro,rc d$qvui{-
ovony, io pi Ftg roi $Bprt, dzri roiro d1flo,r:t, Xd\erdv Ei
pcrptd,aat rG rol 6poa ir$civat ir$uy.tats inrqpercirqt df-
waias. towilra 8) aapBov\,e$oytes airai, ral loy d,rolet rapitv
tnropvilaxo,r'cs, &piv r" atrots rci, rdau dptarov drotel$ere
SaailJa, rfr rc €pfi pvitpn yaprcioflc rd plytora, ol,rco te
pdvas diElnv? oirri1v rotfiau 8wfioeaflq."-f,ferodian, i. 4, $ Z.

_ t Dio l7?- l. 1) eaye Commodul w&t by nature drcros, but
frg* toogroot bxlrrls (cp. 7L._2i2.3) _a-nd "o*aodi"" "ioifyinfluenced by his entoura,go, and wag thus by iguorsnco ba
into bad ways. See also Juliarr, Contia, 429. i4,-, cp. Yulo. Gall. Yit. Cus, viii &
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he should be dashed upon the rock of evil habits. Be ye
thorefore to hiur manafathers iu the place of rtror his one
father, taking care of him and giving him the best counsel.
For neither can any woalth, however abundant, suftice
for the incontinence of a tyranny, nor I bodyguerd be
strong onough to protect tho ruler, unless he has first of
all the gooil-will of the governed. X'or thoso rulers
completa a long course of sovranby without danger
who instil into the hearts of their subjects not fesr by
their cruelty, but love by their goodness. For it is not
those who serye as slaves under compulsion, but those
who are obedient from persuesion, that are above suopicion,
rnd continue doing and, being done by without any cloak
of flattern and never show restiveness unless driven to it
by violence and outrage. And it is difficult to check and
uut a iust limit to our desires when Power is their minister.'fy gii'ing my son then such advic_e, ond bringing to tris
meuiory what he now hears with his own ears, you will
render hirn both for yourselves and all mnnkind the best
of kings, and you will do my -m_emory the greatest of
servicei. and thus alone be enabled to make it immorc&I."

t This repiration does not tslly with the ropeatod
tions of fame in the trIeditatdone iii. 10; iy. 19,
ral lorv 6Aror rb &ctpvqotov i 6xov revlt,

donuncia-
3:1, rI Ei
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THE SAYINGS OF MARCUS

INTRODUCTION

Norgrrro lets us into the secret of a man's ehamcter
better than little anecdotes about him, and even seemingly
trivial sayings uttered by him without any thoughts of a
listening poslerity. Unfortunatelyfew such reminiscenceg
of MarCuB are extant, but tho little that remains will be
found to throw some light on a character which it has
bocome too much the faghion to accuse of foebleness,
criminal complaisance and inefficiency on the one hand,
and on the othor of harshnese and. cruolty. No support
is given here to either of these mutually destructive
views of a porsonality that was a etriking combination of
'sweetness and gravityr' r of mildness and tenacity, of
justice snd morcy. We Bee a truly religious mar who
lived up to his creed,z a tempered Stoicisnt.

t Medit i. 15.r Dio 71. 30, S 2; Phil. Vit. 
^Sop/r. 

ii. lt (p. Z4{|Kayser);
C,I.L, ii. 6278 = Dph, &pigr, vii, 385,

lSe



THE SAYINGS OF MARCUS

(1)

Arrrn this I he seve up to his sieter all that he had in-
heritod fronr his fither, f,hough hie nrother invited him to
share it equally, arrd replied that lw, was contmtwithbcinq
his grandlathir's heiy,Laaing that his motlwr t99, if ,h,
ueri wilhng, slwuld, bestuo her p'operty lnpry his tister,
tltat hh sistir rnight be on cln eqtr.o,liti iuith hr husbotud,,

(2)

When however he learut that he had been odopted
lly llndrian, he was more tbashed than pleased, 

-and

when bidden to migrate to Hadrian'g private house, he
left his mother's nransion with regpot. And. wheu the
householcl asked him why he took his ad.option into tho
royal house so sadly, ho enlarged upon th,c culs ittrr,por'
abl,e frorn sowan pauter.

(3)

The seutence of Pltto lv&s for ever on his lips z Wcll
rrnE it .for states, iJ either lthilosophere u)ere ru&erE or nilert
philosopherE.2

(4)

If anyone did anything e_xcellent, he praised him and
rrtilized- him for that, but did not expect other thinge
from him, aaying, 7t is impossible to make men eractl,y (n

I About 136 e.D., when Marcus wos 16.
t Aur. Victor (Dc CaeB. xv. 3) epplies the seying to Pius.

'fustin was well advised therefore in his Apology (i. 3),
otldressed to Pius and Merctrr, in quoting the similar
ophoriem: [97 rov ral r$ rhv ra\ollcov' l" pi ol &p2gotrct grAo-
oigfiactor ral of lpT&pcvoq oibr lt cll tlr rdAerr c&Dopovfioau

s6r

IITARCUS AUREI.,IUS

(1) Cnpit. io. 7.

Posn hoa patrinronium paternum sorori I totum con-
cessit, Gum eum ad divisionem mater vocaret, rsspondit-
que tt avi bonia Bg esse contentumr" atldens tt ut et mater,
ei vellet, in sororem suum patrinronium conferret, De
inferior egset soror marito." t

(2) Copit. o. 3, tL.

Ubi autom comperit se ab Eadriano t adoptatum, magis
est deterritus quam laetatus, iursusque in Eadriani priv.
rtam domum migrare invitus de mrtornis hortis I recegsih
Cumque ab eo domestici guaererent, cur tristis in adopt-
ionem regiam transiret, disputavit 'r guae mula iD Be

contiueret imperium."

(3) Coyrt. r*uti. l.
Sontentia Platonis 3 eemper in ore illius f uib, .3 X'lorere

civitates, si aut philosophi imperarent eut imperantes
philoropharentur."

(d) Dio 7L. il4., $ 4 : Suiil;au rub voce Ntdpros.

Ei p€v ns Xpqordy n €rpcnrcv, irfivq ral €Xprrro is ixcivo
arlrfro r6y Ed inipov oi trpoocrroutro, triyol, 6rt 3'rorfiaat ptt

1 IIlp olly drter Cornificia. t Ummidius Quadratus.t Schulz supplies Antonina qucbc before lfadriano.. These " Gaidengr'1 that is, Lucilfa'a private residence in
its_ovn private grounds, wero probably on the Caelien hill.c Plrtb, Ilrp.llg n, quoted ilso by 

-Cicoro 
in his lettcr to

hig brother Qnint ul, d,e-provirtciq adminietran^da.
c A lesson learnt fronr Pius ; toc abouc, i. 10, || G
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orw wtslues them to be, but it is wt &fiy to uttl'izc tlwm,
ruah as tlq are, for any serl)iw in whtch they cfrrt bc ueful
to tlw conwrlon, unol,.

(6)

Not only in militory but also in civil afairs, before
doing any[hing, he always consulted the chief men of
the Strt6. Ii'fact this was ever a favourite saying of
his : It is fairer that I slwul,d -follow .the -adnitn, 

of Fricnd,s
Eo fluany and, so roise, tlWn tiat Frtcnds so wtse ond' so

mamy sfiould, fotlow my dngl,e w[l,l,.r

(6)

So averse from all bloodshed wos hie disposition that,
though at the people's request h9 allowed a lion trained
to divour m"ri t i Ue intioducerl into the arena, yet he
not only refused to look at it himself or to enfranchize its
trainer] in spito of t pernietent demonstration of the
audience agaihat him, blut evon had it_ proplaimed that
tlw mun hal dnne ruthing to daeroe frceddm.'

(7)

When it was ssid to Marcus Antoninus of his wife,
that he should divorce her, if he did not slay hor, he is
reported to have said, If ,oe dismiss the wtfe, let us ako

I ec\. Capit. xi. 10, whers we ere told that Marcus

"onsrilted 
his Wadeitd (i.e. praetorio) antl relied es?-

ecially on the 
- juriet Scaevola. In the Qiggst he calls

Rustitue, Votusiils Muecianus ond Salvius Julianus amici,
A maxini of his was Bturlh not to bc helped, (Medit. r'ii. 7) ;
qp. alno X'ronto, Ad Catr. i. 17, " post consultstionenr
Dmicorum.ttI Yet hi.g bias towards the onfranchisement of elovet waB

notorious. Soe DrgcsC, xxrviii. 4. 3 : tt quod videlicet favore
oonstituit libertatir "

s6s

MARCUS AURELIUS

rlvt d,v9pdnrous &rotous Borile ra t €76w dtivardv iartrt rois Ee

8r) aim rpoai1xeq ds I rt dv rrs airi,rv rrp xowQ ytfiatpos
i, Xpiaflal."

(6) hpit. rnii.3, 4.

Semper cum optimatibus non solum bellicas res sed
etiam civiles, priusquam faceret aliquid, contulit. Deni-
que senteutia illius praeeipua semper haec fuit : t t Aequius
est, ut ego tot talium amicorum I consilium sequar, quam
ut tot tales amici meam unius voluntatem sequantur. "

(6) Di,o,7L.29, $ 3.

Oi,rco yc ndppco r.avrbs $dvou raflewrfixet toore rai ledyrd
t,vo Se8rDaypdvov d,v4pcbrous iaAkw drdtreu,re ptv iroylfivat
alnloap€vou ro0 Brip ov, oilre 8i dreiyoy e lSev oilre rdy BrDd and-
Ior ainoi ifi,euflipoi,ac, xatrep dzri noIJ rhv dv1pcbzrav dyrcr-
p.ivav oi, d\trd rcl nTpu2pfivao rrpooira{cv firt '3 oi0dy d{rcv
eleudepia s terotqr€y." 3

O) CaNt. dtn.8.
De qua (sc. Faustina) cum diceretur Antonino Marco,

ut e&m repudiaret, si non occideret, dixisse fertur : " Si

r Seo aboae, ix. 42, and cp. vii. l.
2 A,mici rvaE a usual nomo for the Corcilium. or Privy

Council, of tho Emporor, a body of advisers first orgonizetl
by Hadrian, und they m&y bo -meant here. Of a ilifficult
cgEe, whgre_his o\rn interosts w€ro involved, Marcus says to
Fronto (Ad Caes. i. 17) : " Duas res animo meo carisiimas
geeutug sum, rationem ver&m et sontentiam tuam. Di velint,
ut sdmper qrrod &g&Dr gecuudo iudicio tuo agam."

E The juiist Paulus lDig.xl. 9. 17) telts us that Marcus
" prohibuit er acohmatione _ populi manumittere " ; e.
Cod,. vii. ll. 3. Fronto (Ad'_Ga,ee. i. 8) seerns to imply that
Piug w&s nroro iud,ulgout'in this mattsr.
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swTendfi thc dcruny. But what was meant by the dowry
if not tho Empirei which he had received when adoptecl
by his father-in-law at l{aclriitn's wish ? I

(8)

tVhen Marcionut said, " I have d.one no violencer"
Caesar said, Do 1yort, think that aiolence is slwum onlg iJ
rruen are utound,eil? There'is ttiolence then ctlso, wheneoct a
DVLu clentands baelc what he thhtks due to ldm otlwrwise
tlw,rt ht iud,inial prctcc$E. But I ilo not think it aonsirtfitt
with eittter your ntadaty o_r youf_dignity or you!_l,oyaltg to
the statc thdt yotl shoulil do anythhtg euceltt lega),\t1.

(e)

And he said to Peitholaus that lue hail but otrp physician,
u,nd lu was a ftee tnenl antl hc went on to ssy repeatedly
rrbout nre thai I usus th t ftrst of phyticiaru urd' ttu only
'pldl,osopher.z

(10)

And yet, though a most utubborn contest had. becrt
follorved by a briiliant victory, nevertheless, when P"ti-
tioned by the soldiers, thg Dnip_eror refused t9 give thenr
B largesi, s&ying only this, [hat the ntore they receiaecl

bct1trrt thitr fixed. Ny; the nttore u:ould be wtwng. from thc
l;fe-blood of lheir gtarents und, kinsfolk ; for in tlw matter

t Marcus did not receivo tho Ernpire through !i9s,-but by
Hadriants direct nolnitration. Tho Iatter a,rranged for lfarcus
[o -arry Babia, tho gister of Lucitrs Commo<lus,-bnt Pjusbroke
thie ariangem6nt in favour of his own daughter Faustina.
SUe intrerified au immontc pa,frinonium from her father for
Morcug.--- 

Caen wag one of the most remarkable tnen of ancient
times. On this ocoasion he reports sorne more (unimportant)
**at of Marcug. Galon twice afrrurg slsowhere that a good

physioieu is &lso o PhiloeoPhen
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uxorenr dinrittimus, reddamus et dotem." l Dos autonr
quid habebatur nisi imperium, quod ille ab sosoi.
volente Hadriano adoptatus acceperat.

(8) Dig est io. 2. 13 - rlaiii. 7 . 7 (Callistr.c,tus).

Cum Marcianus diceret, (t Vim nullarn feci," Caesar
dirit, " Tu vim putas solum si homines rulnerenbur ? Yis
est et tunc quotiens quis id, quod deberi pubat, non por
iudicem reposcib. Non puto autem nec verecurdiae uec
dignitati nec piotati tuae corrveniro quicquam non iure
facere. tt

(9) Galen, uio,668 (Kiihn).
Tg 8a lledotrriEz elrrv 3'l,arpbv 776w €vu xai roirov cleJd-

upovrn rdvu Drerd}er re ne pi ipoi lr,€yav riri '. rby piv iarpdv
roivrdv 1pe > elvol. r6y ei Sctroati0 av pduov."

(10) Dior 71. 3. $ : Fragnr. Dtnd,, o. p.200.
-Zonarag xii. 2.

Kairot il la1ppordrov dy€ouos rai \,aprpds viqs ycycyn-
uiuqsl Spos d dwoxpdrcop airqfleis rapd riov crpa:a,crtrilv oix
i0arrc ypfiprro, ainl roino cirrbv 6rt " 8og &y zrleiov rapd, rb
raflcorqrds trrip cta3; roiro dr roi otparos ritv tc yoviav adtdv
xal rdv ovyyeuitv 2orcrpd,(cr,at. rcpl ydp roo rfis ahapTtas d

t The srmo thing had been raid long bofore by Burrhus to
Nero of his wifo Octavia, end in that caso war applicable,
but it we! not so iu this, anrl beaides Mereus waa devoted to
his wife to thc lsst. Seo osDouc, i.17, $ 7 i Cspit rxvi. 4 ff. I
Dio, 71, .30, $ l.t One of tbe oourt physicianr, who had been uttorly wr,ong
in their diagnosig of tho illness of Marcug, rvhile Golerr hail
accurately divined it by mercly feeling the pationt's pulae.
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oe8s pdvot^rptveou Sivorat.n L o{,.co rai aospdvon xoi fixpn-6s-airdv fi.ey* laarc, xahre p iv roaoiroti rai r7tr,*L#or
zrotrdpors 6r, p78d, t6, roi np',rai1rowos pq,, dr ro)rarcias
chreiv p1r' dr $6flov rotfioauz

(11) Phtl,ostraCns, Yit, Soptu ii. l, p. Z4Z, Kays*.
'rnd roirou 8t roa rdflous ix$pcov d 'Hprir8Ts dy&ero rai

rapfi\,0ev ds rd Faorlelo v Swaorfipnv E otre €vwvs *il iloodrro
;eyy. rapc\flitv .yap xafliararo ds Dsa0otris ro0 airuxpdropos
oiSi tryrlrtaas rdv \,fiov, cirs cird s fi, daLpu ycyap;rSrj*,
ris rofi,olc iSdq u,*axc.ptaaailat rfiv €or,.ui 

'21o\i1v, 
dtrr'

dnqyxavwp€ag-rfi y\,citrrg xa]. wpvfr ttctctvero t €jru ,i raird
ttot i Aouriou fevta, ly or! p,ot €rrrpSas. 60ev Err,i(ers t l.-a*i
ILG ral rprcrdi ra$tep Koruxapt(dpg-s.r, Brnaitou 'gj 

"oittcrrcorcuPivov-. rb ErQo, ildvatov aird $fiaawos d 'Hpci,g7s
" l l?or€r" !illr-"Yip* ritriya. EoBrirri,'; d pi; niv dnfixbe
ro0 Suaotqptov chrcbv raira xai per€orpoy roratreirfros zrotrr)
ro0 J8rrrosr{ ripc?s 8i r?rv dzrrE4rars rQ Mdpxcp $aoao$q-
0iwav ral r& re pl r)v Birqv rairryv fiyrhpifi,,. oi, yap gurr"i, I

r The other version hag : zb 6i- xpdro.r ris clna.pTles oir lv
tois otparutrrq,,s &Al' 4v rS @eQ rciri., ,e. Aristides (Ad Rlg,.S_tpO, Jepb,) , -*ql p\v rh,ptr rplr
r o\e ptov s &vD pe i,or s aroJr Ao? i irfi pgc 

- 

ycv I a 0 oq fitb'oi' 
" 
ai i oet ( ocoy

orparuotdv cirrols. &,pyeoflat < pdil\or > t rparetv. 6 ilt iErL
l*6lrs lxpdrqye rcl xcreorfindro, Eorc roltA6l, piy rit d"riiJ,6vtov rdv Sclop€votv aino?s.. f,4Acrgr_ oi rcot' jolrie" ,i' plt
roaaaro \ap&due w, o0r Sn iiJoc (Ms drt0fe )' ias t .e upi"i
o;ir6v f,.7.1.t The trial -tool1 place rt, Sinnium in pannonia cbout
170.e.p., Horodoe bgilg accugert of cruel and iti;;;Lra"riat Athens. He had been accgaed by the .r*""p"rsons of

?T"3;,[!lrHsi:"'fff, 
,,fi 

"lHlgrT"oi:ffi lff ;*r",itfor his riches, [r!s geneSoeity, -sn{ his oratot. tre lraa been
the teacher of Marcus in Gieok rhetoric.{ Tho water-clock thrt timed the epeakerg in a trial
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inil,ed, of his sowanty Sail al,ane cou,ld, be judge. With
such wisdom and self-command did he ruls them that,
though engaged in so many and such great wars, he never
swerved from what was right Bo &s either to say anything
from flattery or do anything from fear.r

( 11)

Herodes w&s driven franbic by this calanrity 3 and came
up to the Enrperor's seat of judgmont no longer in his
right mind and in love rvith death. For coming forward
he eet himself to rail at the Enrperor, and without
veiling his meaniug or keeping his anger in hand, as might
have Secn expected from ono who was practised in such
rhetorical devlces, but in dofiant and uubridled languago he
gave vent, to his passion, saying " This is all that comes of
ury friendship with Luciug3 whom you senC to me, that in
judging me you gratify your wife and three-year old
ahilA.'tr Bui whbn Bagsaeus.o rvho had been invasted
with the power of capital punislrment, threatened him
with dertth, Herodos mid, " My fine fellow, Bn olcl nr&n
has littlo rnore to fear." Saying thie he left the court
without availing himself of his full tirne for speaking.
But in our opinion the conduct of Marcus at this trirrl too
w&s signdly in keeping with his philosophical tenets ; for

I This incident reeorded by Dio belongs to the earlier stage
of the Maroomannic w&r, when the Enrperor was in great
stroits for money.

' Tho calamity wa,s tho death by lightning of his adopted
daushters. the children of Alcimotlon.

s Luciui Verus, the colleague of Mareus, u'ho had died
about a yeor before. He stayed with Herodes on his rvay to
the East in 162

' \'ibia Sabina, ths lnst child of lfareus, who with
Fatrstiua, hence called Nater Castrontm, was rvith him at,
Sirmium.

c Bassaeug Rufus, pr&otorian prefect 168-177.
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ris df,p0s, ot8i *pe{tc fi tpp,a, b x&a b*,'iyqs rrs €railev,
drN irwrpi*os €ou,'d, ds roJs 'Afiqvatovs ,. dtro\cryciaftcrt,
€$rt, " A 'Aflqvdio4 ci rol pi EryXrpri 

.Hprirg?;.' roi
d,xoin,v dzro)toyoultivcov iri zrotrlols piv d$av6s fi\"y1acv,
dvoytyvcraxopiaqs 8; ai*Q roi 'Afiqvaiav dxx\rlaiasrl-i, il
i$aivowo xoflarrdpevot roi 'Id.pri0ou, drs roJs d.pTpvras ,is
'nDrciSos irnorotoup,€vou zro)\L{ rgi pf)\rrq xat nov xal Frlort-
rdrcs " Zt rl,rpoa y,€\nos" ral z,dltcv 3' p,arcdprot ol iv rcS },orpri
dtroflvfiaxosrcar" ofirors iocio*q riv xapi..,v ij>, to, fi*oiacv, its
ds Srirpua $ave ph i,rayflivat. ris Ed r?ov 'Afiqvutov dro\oytos
dxorioTs x,ool'fopiav ro0 rc 'Hp,iEou roi r6v dzre)\eud iP,v r)1v
dpyilv 6 Mdpros ds roris dneAeud ipous ?rpe{te rotr<ioer xrytad-
Itcvo, ios otov irrccrci, ol,rro yitp airds xapc xrqpi(u rfiv tawoi
xptow, pdvE Ed 'A)\ru p€iowt riv npeopiau inavfixev ,, droyp6-
aav e?vat oi" $fiaas 'r ri, dzri ro?s r(xvots oup$opdy.r, ra}ro
uiv El 68c if,r)\oooSetro rQ McipxE,

(12; Tharoistius, Orat. 16. 191D.

'AwavivE rQ'P-costato,v airorpdropr, $ rcitE oird irhwpov
tt d EiacBit" irro roi t'.parcJp,,ros i?rb DirJrous trrrf]
-Drtttrtc(o1tfuou, dvaoyi' rtb 2geipe 6 BooAeJs zrpls rbv oi,pav6v

" ran5r71" i$rt " ,fi XGp,3 npoitpe*,ipn, cc roi tr;5evoa rbv
(.rlr Eorfpc, f (.t, ork riSer.trd;rqu.,, rcl o{nro xaqlEeae rdy
flciv fi eil$fi Sorc d$ ailptas fixov veei\u tIpo$opo,aaat rots
crporuitrcss.

I Perhapr lTrtA iacos.I Thig waa the peoulior 
- 
cognomen of pius, but Mereus

sornetimer roooiveCit evcn in iiscriptionr.
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he dirl not frowt, or Bo much a.s turn his eyesr &t evon an
arbitrator might hsve done, but turning to the Athenians
said : Mokc gour Neor tnati of Athens, el?en though Ha'd,es
is not fw ullor*ing you to do so. And as he listened to
their case, at many points ho was secretly grioved, but
rvhen the complaint of the Athenien Assembly was
being read to him, in which they openly attacked
Herodes for trying to win over tho Governors of Greece
rvith msny honeyed words, and somewhers or other even
clied out, t:O bitter boneyl'.' and again, ttlfrppy they
that perish in the pestilence I " he was so deepff moved
by what ho heard, that he was buought to tearg in the
sight of all. But as the case of the Athenians comprised
Rn accusation agninst his freednren aa well as against
Herodes, Marcus diverted his angcr on to the freedmen,
puniahing them horvever as leniently &s possible-for
that is how he himself characterizes his seutencer-but
to Alcimedon alono he remitted the punishrnent, alleging
that his calarnity in respect of his chilclreu was punishment
gngUg_h.r In a woy then ttrus worthy of a philosopher
did Marcus act on this occssion.

(12)

When the srmy of Antoninus the Roman Emperor,
rvho also h*4 the cognomen of Pius, was perishing of
thirst,s tho king, raising both his hands -to 

heaven,
said, Iyith this hand, wlwrcutith f haoc tulrcm auqy ,to
lifer_hape f impl,u'9d Thgq q?d-bewtght the @doer of life.
And he so prevailed with God bV !,iq prsyer that upon
u clear sky there csmo up clouds bringing rain to -his
soldiers.

I ep. his words in bhe Digest, i, 18. 14 : hb mad,nralt dr da
it ulf ptonhhmrztrt moug h.

z At the time of the so-callcd 'smimculoug viotoryt'over
tho Quadi in 174; seo Dio, 71. 8.
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(13) Ammio,nus lWarcel,hmrw, rsii. 6.

Cum Palaestinam transiret Aegypturn petens Judae-
orum foeterrtium et tumultuantium saepe taedio percitus
dolenter dicitur oxclamagse, " o llrarcomanni, o euadi,
o sarmatae, tandem dios vobis inertiores r invenl"

(14) Dio, Fragm. Dind. o. p. 206.

'orr lrapao*Gva(op€vou rot, Mdprovz eis rly ror& ]Kaaaiou
rfilrepoa oiEeptav Frpl"g*fiv oqrpaTiav d8dforo ralrot
zro}tr6p auvEpapdnav aircp, \(yov ,, tti ypfivu rois Frp-
Edpoc clEtvat r& uera$i'Peopatotu x'oiltevo xaKd,."

(16) Yulfr. Gallinanur, Yit Cass. aiii.
Caput eius ad Antoninum cum dehtum esset, ilte non

exultavit, non elatus est, sed etiam doluit " ereptam sibi
esso occasionem misericordiaer " cum diceret t, 6e vivunr
illum voluisso capere, ut illa exprobrareb beneficia Bua
eumque Eervaret. " Denique cum quidam diceret r6pre-
hendendum Antoninum, quod tam mitis essot in hostem
suum eiusque liberos et adfectus atque onrnes, quos
conscios tyraunid.ie repperisset, addente illo qui repre-
hendebat "Quid si ille vicisset ? " dixisse dicitur: ..Non
sic deos coluirnus nec sic vivimus, ut illo nos vinceret.,,
Enumerwit deinde " omnec principes, qui occisi essent,
habuisse causas quibus mererentur occidi nec quemquam
facile bonum vel victum a tyranno vel occieum, dicens

1 This word is doubtful, another reading being inetiores.
Suggested emendations qro- inqwdeti,w6t- ,itwpt:cores. cp.
Josephus c, Ayton ii. 14, I)ind.yl'hig should be in the uominativo cago.
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(13)
'When he was crossing Palestine on his way to Egyptt

constantly moved with disgust at the unsavoury and
turbulenb Jews, ho is said to have cried out with a groan,
O Marcomanni, O Qtcudi, O Sarnrutiano, at length hcu:e I
formd, othera more good, fctt notldng tlw* goNn.L

THE SAYINGS OF MARCUS

(14)

fYhen Marcus was making preparations for thc war
against Cassius he would not accept any aid from bar-
barians, though msny ofrered, him their services, saying
that th,e barbardans mu,st not hnou thc troublq tlwt u:crc
bcing dhred up betrnen Rannfrns.t

(16)
'When the hend of Cassius was brought to him, Anton-

inus eherved no exultation or pride, but even lamented
that lw hqd, beem robbed, cf am oTrpot'tunity for compussion,
for he lwd wtshed, to take him al,iae, ho said, that hc might-reproach 

hhn urtth the benefits he fud, dt,qp hint, a,nd, tlwn,
spore his l,ife. I*tstly when one eaid that Antoninus was
to blame for his clemency toward his enemy and his
eneury'B childreu and relations and all whom he had
found to bo accorrrplices in the usurpa0ion, the man who
hed irnputed the blarne going on to say, 3''What if he had
been successful ? " Marcus is Bsid to have ansrered, My
uorship of tlw Goils hus not been ncch, my Life is nat such,
that lw ot'wld be su,cceesful. He then, enumerating all the
Emperorc who had been killed, pointed out thab they lwd
dnsawed, their fate, and that no good, Emperw had, easi,l,,y

bee* oaercofiin by o Naurper or sl'ain, adding tlutt Nero had,

r Or 'more of a bore.' The date would be 176.
! So in the Boer War, in view of the native question in

South Africa, Engloud refused to omploy hsr Indiau and,
Maori troops.
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moruigBe Neronem, debuisse caligulam, othonem et
Yitellium non imperare voluisge. "l Etiam de Galba
paria rentiebat, cum diceret 3.in imperatore avaritiem
esgo acerbissinrum malum. Denique non Augusturr, non
Traianum, non Eadriauum, non patrem luum a rebellibus
potuisso superari, cum et multi fuerinb eb ipsis vel iuvitis
tel iusciis erstincti." rpee outem Antoninus a senatu
petiit, ttne graviter in conscios defectionis animadvorte-
returr" eo ipso tempore, quo rogavit, ttne quis aeuator
temporibus suis capitali rupplicio adficereturr" quod illi
marimum amorsm sonciliavit.

(16) Ph[lostratru, Yit. Soph. ii. g, p. Z6D, Kayt
oiruoniv Ea roi rdv 'Aptorci}qv ris 2pipvqs ebrciv oix

ritrri(ou Snarvos dII& euar6rmds rc rci titrTddororos. d, :,,ip
r6\w rairqt dflavoofleiaav $rb aewpdu rc xai Tpay.drcov
o{rro, rr c}},o<}rlparo zrpds rbv \lldprov, ios fi pir AIp povaiig
0apd irwrevd$u rdv Faod\ h, iri si r{ ,, tieupor di ipitt rt,
xarary(ovot" rai 8drpua r$ F,FI|E, irwrdf.at riv paailda,

fuvo*tav tc ,fr erdrer dr r6v ro0 'Apwrctiw iviootpawt
yeioat. ir,y2pvc 8i xai $vyycyorfos ilU ,Q MdpxE d Apta-
rei04s iv 'lcovig, cirs ydp ro0 'F,$eatou Laprcvoit ifxouov,
ircSfipct ptv 6 alrorpdrory f,Eq "f Dprlpry rplrqv fipipav, il,v
ta 'AprrrreiSqr of,rrro "ytyv&oxrov flpcra ro$s Kuyrd\ious pd du

r$ fiiv darra(optvoy dpitrE $apeorpap€vos ai,rq d dvilp ciq,

I Should be dcDudcsa or m,eruh*.r we hove th9 l-etlerr_addregsed to Marcus and commodus,
in the worhr of Aristideg (Jebb, $ z0g). Ite dote woukl L6
177-180.t Lit. to thc tunc Eef W Arisddns.
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decertd, Caligulu lwil onrned, his dea,th, Otlw and Yitcllhu
ought ,uoer to lwuc reigruiL Hir opinion of Gslba wrs
similar, for he renrarked that im an Dmperor a'w,riacr was
tlw most furtcfiil <'f Jaults. I* o usord, rebeb had ,tatct
beem ablc to ooercoiw either Auguatus or Traj(n or fradrten
or hia otmn Jathar, for many as thcy roerq they lwd bem
auslwd against the wish or witlwrt thc knowledgc of thc
redgning llmytww. Antoninus himself, however, besought
the Senate not to procced, u'ith seaeritg against accum-
pldca &t the rcbell,ion, askiug at tho same time that no
Seruttor shoul,d, in his ruign be Trunislued with deathr' and
thig wou for him the greatest love,

(16)

It is no flatterer's praise but the truest and, most just
to call Aristides the founder of Smyrn&. For he made so
moving a lament to Marcus over the utter destruction of
this city by earthquakes and openings in lhe ground, that
over the rest of the mournful tale the Emporor sighed
repeatedly, but st the " breezes blowing over a city of
de-solation " ho even let tears fall upon the writing, and
granted tho rostoration of the city in accordanco with the
suggestions of Aristides. It chanced aleo that Aristides
had already made the acquaintanse of Marcus in fonia,
for when they wore attending the lectures of the Athenitn
Damianus, the Emperor who had already been three days
in Smyrna, not y-et knowing Aristides personally, re-
quested the Quintilii 2 to see that the man ehould not bo
passed over unnoticed in the imperial levde. They said

' cp, Copit. rxir. 6: Nihil; rnagh ct timuit -et 4eprecatua
cat qunm ooorttiae famam dc quo ae multie cpietulia Tntrgal.
Dio, after speaking of bis liberality and pu-blic benefaotions,
says (71. W, $ 3) : &+' o$rcp rcl vfrv 0aupd(o r6v airwp(vav
ainbt &s ob pc7a,xdQpova Tevdpctov.3 Two brothers, famed for their charecter, obility, and
fraternal afroetion They exercised conjointly the govomor-
ship of Aohaia, and htdr a militory ccrlmmaia in Pannonia.
Thiy rlso rharea an trnjugt death at, ihc hando of Commodug.
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ol & ori8i ofrroi Z$uaau t.,,paxtvat airdv, o0 yd,p rapeivat
(Ev} rd pi oi fvarfiaar, ral d$ieovto ris $arepatas rdv
'Apwre i&qv ilpQa Sopv$opofiwcs, ,rpooculby Ei oiniv 6 airo-
xp&rcop tt Dri ti ac" ?Qq "Bpc8ios eiEopcrr;" rol 6'ApwreiS4s

" fledtpqpor" €Qq, " 6 0nad\c0, iaXo)t ei, yvcolti & fleapoioo
pfi &rorpepavvioflo o$ {qtci." tnrepqcfleis & d airorpdrap
rQ f,$et rdrSpds ris dzrlolrcrlr&q rc roi oTlollrorrrirg ,, rdrl- "
iflrt " d,xpodoopai aoui" ral 6 'AptoteiE4s u rilpe pov" eltrrv

" npdBatrc rol oilptov drpofi. oi "yirp taptv riov dpoivroly dtr^a
rtov dxptsoivtol. df€a:,,o 8d, A Bcad\c0, ral ror)s yvropiltws
rrapeivu rfi drpod,ocl." t' i$iarrr" i 8' 6 Mdpros, ', Bqporr-
rbv ydp." ehrdwos Ei ror? 'AprorelDou, t t 0sDdado De arlro?s,

E BaolIeJ, rai Bodv xal xporciv, *rooov Efivawarr" per8 tdaas
6 atrorpirrop 'n roitro" €Qq tt drri ool xeirot."

(17) Dio, 'll, 32, $ 1 : X'ragm. DiruL o. p. 2W.
'Eldcby El ds rfiv'P,hpqv rnl zrpds rbv hfipov errd\cTdpcyos,

ire$i p,cra{J \lyovros ainoi ri rG dh)tc ral 6n zro)U\ois

€teow rizro0e8TpTrrbs fir, d,vepdqaav tt drrdrr" xol roiro ral
rais yepatv, iva 0t rcl ypvaois roaoirovs is rd Seiryovr
)\d$orr, npoocueiletfawo, BrepaEicoe ral ?Qq rai airds

" 6xrior" ral p$d raira dvi Etoxoaias OpaXpds ariro?s rar-
ivcqrev, Soov o$tro rpdtepou et\fi$coay.

(18) Dio,ll. 33, $ 2.

'O Ei Mdpros rcl ypilparu dr roit Sqpoatouz flrqae ,i,
Boulrir oiy &t pfi iremo dnl rfi ro0 rparoilwos dfouaig, d)U\'

r The congioriur?r was origi_nally a d,irtribution of food by
measure. The lrrgesr to noldiere waa called d'ottotitrum.

2 i.e. ths oaurhtm, Ihe Smperor'r privy purse w&s called
fiean.
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they had not Beeu him themselves, for they would aot
have failed to introduce him ; and on the nexb day they
both arrived escorting Aristidee, and the Emperor ad-
dressing him said, WhV huoe you beett oo sl,oru in l,etting
rne Ew i"-9 And Aristif,es said] " A professional problem-,
0 King, occupied rl€r and the minil, when so engaged,
must lrot be 

-detached from the prosecution of its erl-
quiry." The Dmperor, charped by the mau's char-aclPr,
tiis rixtreme naivetd andl studiousness, said, When slvrl'\, 7
haw goro? And Aristides replied, "Suggest a subject
to-day end hear me to-morrow ; for I arn not of those
who 'throw up ' what is in their minds but of those who
apeak with pr6cision. But grant, O King, that my pupils
also may b-e present at the hearing." Certainly, aaid
Marcus I tlr,eV froy, tor it is frcc to al,l,. And' on Aristides
saying, t'Permit them, O King, to_gheer and applaud as
loud as theycanr" the Emporor smiling said, Tlwt d,qwuls
on gour*|,i.

(17)

On his return to Rome, when, in addressing the peoPle,
he mentioned. among ot'her things that he hud been
absent rnany yeers, tEqy shouted " Dightr" l_&nd signified
this besides-with their fingers, of course that they might get
so mauy pieces of gold foq_a cougiarium. The Emperor
smiled, 

-and 
himsell said, Yes, eight, and afterwards dis'

tributed 200 drachmas 2 apiecer a larger lum than they
had ever received boforo.

(18)

Marcue even begged of the Senate money from the
public treasury, not that it rvae not in the ruler's

r From 169 to 176 a.o,
' Sevcn or eight pounds, the denarius &uneu! being

= zlt silver denarii.
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Dovcr to demand it, but beoauso Merrus soid thrt gvery-
[hirq. both monev and all else, belongod to the Senate

""ai[" 
people; for Wcr-\e sai$, speakfog to thg.Seqate,

,i f*, fio*'lrardrW ailvything of oir awt\ etnt lioc im a

hoir* tlrfrt h gours.t

(1e)

Of tbiE Lucius t enothor surprising story is -told. The
n*peioi M""ro" was an eegei disciple 

-of Sextus the
fo.ili"o philosopher,s bqi"g. often in -his company 81d

ireouenting his f,ouse. Lucius, who had just come to
R fi", ask-ed the Empergr, whgm he met on hiP- ray'
;6;hi was qoins toind ou what errand, and Mrrcus
*"r*.r.a, fi ;b g6oil etnn Jor ort- old, fiurn to leant ;t
i i* ,w;D on rni ryy to l&,,;1,ya_ttu philowltlwr,ta lwrrt
;rl*i I ito nat uZt knht. And Lucius, raising his hand
to h"*"en, saidr-ttO Zetrs, the king of the Romans in his
oiA 

"g" 
tni<es op t is tsblets -and gogt to school. But my

ti"S "/tlexander aiua before he wrs thirty-two."

(20)

When he began to sicken, h9 sen! for -his sgnr snd at
first 

-besought -him not to rieglect the relics of the war,6

r The Emperor, if he said these words, cs]r hardly be

"*oitted of 'some affectation, as hc had a, Yery- large fortune. {. .
ln trlE own nght, inheritcd from his mother and also tlrough
fr"rii"a. '" I A philosopher frienrl of Herotles At tieus'- i Sertnr was gtuhd.on 'of Plutarch end, o teacher of
Marcui; iee CapiT. iii. 2, and Morcua himself (i. 9.and notp),
ffirn *tii"n wo i.e what he learnt " in his old ag{ IIe algo
;;;fi;a off', hia philosophy beforo Scrtur; see Thomirtiur,
Ordt. ri. 145b.- 3 In thi! he was in the good company of our own great,

Alfred. ep. also Seneca, _Ep. 7Q t tamdiu discondum olt,
q"ilaiu 

"tsoiar; 
Solon. 

'trdgm. 8. Bergk, y-npdarov d eicl
iol. i $$aaxipcPot.. The paraitet rvith our Edward ff, is very closc.
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6n 6 Mdpros rrawa tfis &utr,;s rui roi Efipou rai air,i rai
rdiltrc 3)rc7cu elyor. 3'ripe?s Tdpr" €Qq zrpls riv Bou)\i,
)\dyorrrr ('oitci,s oiSiy li,rlv €1ppcv 6orc .roi iv fi iy,eilpg

,..r- -? _a - ,tottsa oaKoultcy.

(19) Phtloetratttl, Yit. Soph. ii. 9, p. 240 Koyt.

Aouriou rtwov xdxcivo fiaupd,arcv. ioroittaf.c piv 6 aino-
xpcittop Mdpros repi Zi$tov rbv dr Bourrlas $ildoo$ov,
0apl(ov "i"f ral $oniov dri flipas, dpn & fxow ds ri,
D&pqv 6 hof.rrcs fipcto rbv aitrcrpdropa,rpolaltovra, m? pait(ot
rcl lg' 8 tl, rcl 6 Mdpror " rcl,lly " 4n ,' xal Tqpdarovn rb
pavAdtcw. cipr Di rpbs Zifrov rdz {rtr 6ao$ov p,aflqadpGeosl
fr ohra olila," rot 6 Aoriruos i{tipas rfiv ycip.r ds rdy oipav6v,ttt0 Zcir" €Qrlr tt d 'Po, palav pccrtreJ t yqptiarav ii}q Edtrroy
i[a$tipevos is Edaarcilou Sorr8, 6 Di epds Foor)teJs'Atrdfarr-
Spos Erio roi rprdxovra *Aw driflovcv.t'r

(20) Captt. r,uutii.

Curn oegrot&re coepisset, filium 3 advocavit atque ab
eo primum petiit ut belli religuias non contemnoret, ne

I The date would be in 178, juet before the Emperor's last
departure for tbe war.

$ X'or this anecdot e ep. I)io, 71. l, S 2 : rdTercrr rcl cziro-
rplrcop 6, pi ai6cio0q,r di 6r0card,\ov eonivr,ir,ri rcl trdfzg,
rpoodtat rS ilrB,ouordv qi;,oodQ? ral 2s &,rpdaory rdty l4toprc6iv
'Eppoy€vovs \61ov ph ircvfirar rcpa.leyloilat, The date is most
likoly 177-8, before the laet tleparture to the war. At this
time Marcus wag ongoqed himsolf in qivinq lecture on
philosophy. -See AurI Victor, Dc Caee.-r.i.-O i ep. Vulc.
Gallicenus, l'it. Ca,ssid, iii. 7.t IIis aon Commoduo, now 19 years old.- -Ife yil perhaps
more weak than vicious. As a matter of fact Pompeianirg
and the otber arnici of Marcur persuaded Commotus to
remoin for rir month+
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videretur rem publicam prodere. Et cum fiIiru ei
respondisset cupero se primum sanitatem, ut vellet per_misit petens tamen uC e*epectaret peucos dies, haudsimul proficisceretur. Deinie abstin-uit victu potuque
mori- cupiens auxitque morburn, sexts die vocatis
amicis et ridens res humauas, mortem autom contemnens
ad amicos dirit, " Quid de me fletis et non magis de
pestilentia et communi morte cogitatis ? 

,, st cum iui
vellent recedere, ingemiscen' ait, ,, si iam me dirnit-titis, vale vobis dico vos pou.udens. r, Et cum ab eoqusererctur, cui filium eonrmendaret, ille respondit :
" Yobis, si dignus fuerit, et dis immortalibus.,, Septimo
die gravatus est et solum filium admisit. euem statim
dimisitr ro in eum morbus transiret. Dimisso filio caput
oporuit quasi volens dormire sed nocte animam effiavib,

,Ev6aqo: j+:J, :;fff ?:',1f;,T;ioas drl ris
acorqpi.as t1getv, roi aro}Ldrus iv rfi v6oE iir;eS,6veg rd ris
rpayEltas lapBetov,

" romOra rlfpol* r6\cStos dfcpyri(crar.', I

(210) Dio ?1. BB, g 4.
Mex}orv o$v dro1vfioxeu r{t p\,ttip21g rb a{vaqpa ahoi,",t

€Qq, " dzrclde trpis rtv dvurjllorrn, dD 7,ip gdo lrlrJ,

,.lThi: quotation occurr egain in Dio, 71. n, but with a
l,H"11ip-p]i?tio.o, p. a aar&sm agpi-ngt the riso oi f*rrio"r,
& man of humble birth, to the conr[hhip.
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lest he should seem to betmy the State. But when his
Bon anawered that his fust csre vas for health, he let
him do as he would, begging him however to wait a few
days and not take his departuro at once. Then he
abstsined from food aud drink,l wishing to die, and
aggravated the diseaso. On the sixth day he called for
bir friends, nnd rnooking earthly things, but setting
d,eath at naught, he seid to them, WW unrp for me anil
twt ratlucr think sn tlw pe$il,enae and tlw deoth that awaits
al,l, ? Aud when they mad,e as though to retire he said,
sighing, If Vm nfta giac me ,ny di$iainrrcll, I giae yoa ttuy
furewell, anil l,ead the u'ay for Vatt. And when it was
asLed of him to whom he conrmended his Bon, he
exswered, To !N, if he be usorthy, and, to thc immutnl,
Gods. On the seventh day he giew worse, and allowed,
only his son to be adnritted, but disnrissed him at once
!!at ho might not take the infection. After parting from
his sou he veiled his head as if he would sleep, but in the
night he breathed his last.

(2r'1
\[hen Marous wos seriously ill, Bo aB to have little

hope of recovery, he would. often cry out in his illnesg
this veros from the tregedy,

Suah is utar's iliso^rtrous tturk.r

(2ru;
'When ne&r his death, being asked by the tribune for

the watchword, he snid, Go to tlw rt"uing src?r,, for I am
setting.

r Tho Ietter ig not likely. He had long lrcen unable to
toke solid food; tee Dio (71. 6, S4), who Bays positively that
he was poisoned by order of Commodug. Ouhors say he died
of the oegtileuce.

2 Pi;s in l,he delirium of his last fever nihil dtiud quam
dfr rc puilico et de regibrn, quibw irotcebatur, locutua at
(Capit Yit. Pii, rii. 8). Napoleon's last words wero tite
d'ortnh^
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(22) Phtl,ostrgtq, Yit, Soph., Rayoer, p. ZBL
(or Loeb Ser.iefer.). 

v ' '

^ M,igxgu_tr} m0 oinxpd,rcpos tpds aitdv chrfivtos ,, Ti ool
Sorcc | 6 rldtdp2! ;" -otJfoas ro0i- dgfiaLp.ois 6'H;6}TS €h
'!il"!?v 1t'citcrtttdEgu fi$l-nrlnov oioto Bdltrer,', s dr8e ,fipi*,
A:i €ytxp9r9v xal td fifuXls rciy Adywv . . .

'{prla' $ Ep.ipvo, i*2p ,-dt votrs ral t6w €i crlrogs Bwalcry
fd{rryu .anoqpluq t-b-Ildttpalo ds tlpp,ofiErl rco Fti,, fi*ooro.alr.i 8l dv.dpr0:tr futp !.6, ilwolo,v'dnotqt i"s lrcAein11oal
Sydveto r!v.&r'!)lory {uutixocs I il)tf nofipils El crizdv iv
$t Booitelcp- SwaorqptE_ Era,rtfleptlvcrty rdv"\dyov, B\€,los d
alnxp{rary ds zoJs fiiy Ep,upvoruv {avqyipous ;'oi iroLd,,'"
eltrn, " rourotti rya dyuvos ftfrDcros" ipev dzreEi0er rio ; "
::y", ' E$aoav." 1i yG- 

Td,? oo{rotfiv \dyecs,'i xoi 6 oirucp6,r,"to
" To.,s ofiv" EQq " _xai Adyov trvo €*Qpo$a, fulp t6tv Eirot,,v,
:i" Et tT' iryfl re dywytoipews xa,i $nip rq)bxoitcr'.,, ,,,Iq,,s,i
Eloyav " 9 Poorlf-, o, (ilfutty ye ei,8.€vat.;' rct tEarrcr ri,oBoi,is
6 .aircrpd,tap rfi 6txg., Eot'{r, Sraro ptg*n d ldyos' d,vayvuobluros
EJ 

^ir^ 
,"- E.,'" ?metE Kor' oi,rdi 3,\'r1gt"aio 6 BaLAeis, *oi

dtyitla'. i -zripug d; ^trpurcio vtxdio, rq,l rdv rlo{isr.ro
crlro?s dvalcBru x€vor {dororrc5.

(23) Capit., Yit. Ilfarci, e:x,it:. L,

^ 
Plio,rgulm ad bellum Maroomannicum rediret, in

capitolio. iuravit nullurn senatorem Be saiente oc"issum,
g\om. etiam rebelles dixerit Ee gervaturum fuisse, ir;
soisget..

1 x'or }larcus' o'wn youthful opinion of polemou gee Fronto.s
kt_t4rr, i. l17, ii.zc,li (Loeb).

t tfonret, Iliad,, t. EBE.
E The eontest was for the religious primaoy of tho provincs

of Asio with ltrphesus and otlreitowni.I Seo above, p. 855, and the noto thero.
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(22>

When the Emperor Marcus said to Eerodes, " What
do you think of Polemon ? " he, fi=iog his eyes, answered"
t' Eark I on my esrs there is falling the thunder of gallop-
ing chargomr" signifying thereby the measured beat and
regon&noe of his wordg . . o

Smyrna, being engaged in a dispute about the Shriues
and, the privileges attached to then4 had chosen as their
advocate Polemon, now come to the end, of his life. But
when just about to stsrt on his journey to d,efend their rights
he died, and the city fell into the htnds of other advo-
cates ; but whon these were putting their c&se badly in
the Emperor's court, tbe latter, turning to the envoyg
from Smyrna, said, " Was not Polemon appointed your
advocate in this contest ? " '3 Yeartt they said, " if you
mean the Sophist." " Perhaps, the_nr" said, the Emperor,
" he had composed some speech in behalf of your rights,
as was likely, since ho was about to contend beforc me
snd for euch important issueg." " Possibly so, O King,"
said they, tt but not to our knowledge." The Emporor
then adjourned the Gase till the speech could be brought
over ; and when it had. been read in court the Emperor
gsve hig verdict in accordance with it; aad Smyrna went
away having gained the primacg and aseerting that
Polomon hsd come to life again for their sake.

(23)

Before setting out again for the Marcomannio War, he
took an oath on the Capitol that no senator had been
put to death with his knowledge, since he would (he saiil)
have saved even rebels, h&d he known.
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NOTE ON THE ATTITUDE OF MABCTIS
TOWARDS THE CHRISTIANS

TTITE

HIS EDICT ADDTIESSED TO THE COMMON
ASSEMBIJY Of' ASIA

Marctu and, the Ghrist'tans,
(i.6, iii. 16, vii.68, viii.48.61, ri.3.)

Nornrxe has done the good name of Marcus so much
harm aB his supposed uncompromising atbitude toward.e
the Christians, and in this connexion great emphasis has
been laid upon I pessage in the present book whero the
Christians, according to our accepted text, are mentioned.
It rill bo worth while to exarnine this and certain other
passages in the book and sse if they throw any light on
Marcus' real sentiments towards the Christians.

Taking xi. 3 first, wo note that raptira(cs, which is per-
sistently translated obstirtcr,cy to bring it into line with
Pliny's obstinatio, does not me&n obstinacy at all, but
olryodtion.r This is clear from the use of tho word and
its verb elsewhere by Marcus. In iii. 3 ib is used in its
primary Benso of armies opposito one another on the
field of battle. The only passago where tho verb occurs
(oiii. 48) is very inetrucf,ivo. - t' Rememberr " he says,
" that the ruling Reason shows itself unconquerable
rvhen, concentrated in itaelf, ib is content with itself, so

r Since this weg q'ritten I find that M. A. P. Lemercier
(Lcs Pau0ee de Marc-AurCle, Introd. p. viii. note 2) quotes
with approvel E. Havet's similar interpretation. Suidas
glorses ropdralLs with rrdAe;ros lprapd,orrcuot.
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Christisns in nrind when he wrote the passage, vhich
only condenrns an eagGrnes.s to mect death without rsal
justificetion arrd. withouu due diguity.r_- 

There are other expre$ions in this book which soem to
glance at a body of men who must hrve been often in
Marcus's thoughts. X'or instance, when he spea,ks (vii. 68)
of those who '6 c&n live out their lives in the utnrost
peace of nrind, ercn thowth oll, tho undil W ryt agairct
ihem uhot they clwose, and, tlrc beash tcar them l,hnb from
limbr" ho cannot be thinking of criminah in the ordinary
sense of the word, for it is evident that innoceut pcople
oro meant, and if so, what innocent pcople received such
breatmont ? It is not at all impogsiblo-I think it highly
probablc--that lllarcus looked upon the Christians &s

mieguidcd cnthugiasts, who had to be punished as the
Iaw then stood,z but whom he no moro thnn Hadrian and
Pius I wished to punish. Again (vii. 61) he quotes the
indignant cry of ihom but tho Christians ? They kill us,
t@cut w limb lrom limb, they cxccrote us t Adding the
conrment : Horo does that preoent gou from bdng pure,
soue, eober, just ? fn yet another placo (iii. 16), in words
that point still moro conelusive]y to the Christians, he
acknovrledges that to own tho Intelligence aB ruler and
guide to what is t clear duty is found also smong " those
iolrc d,o not belieae in Gods, anrd, tlrc* ulw will not stand W

r This ie not much rnoro tlrsn wlrat C!em. Alex. oJs,
Stromatd,, i\'. 4. 'Ihere were somc egregiou! coses of voluntar5'
rnartyrdom in Spain nnder the lUoslems (aee the present
rvriter'g Clvistiatr,ity and, fslam ht Sgnin, pp. 37 ff.), See
olso the conduct of Callistus, afterwards Bi-hop of Rome.
Ilippolytue, Rqfut. Jla,er. ix. 12. Nor were philosophers

Digent, xryii. 3. 6. 7).
s Thir wao the vierv of Ruaticue, his 'domertic philo-

sophen' (See Acta of Juatitt Ma,rtyr.l
r This is cleur frorn tho joint letter of Illarcus and Piur to

the Lorissaoansr Thessolouicanr, Athenians, snd ell the Greekc
agoinst mob-violenec towords ths Chrigtirnr ; lcc Melito in
F,'urebius, iv. 20, g l0).
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it do nothing thst it doth _not will, evo' if it refuse from

E:['iffiT"f l3t,:l'i;t!?"",Jr1#gfo:ffi;:iffi Lin ri. 3, and try no mcans in a sense entireli *ol"ornat-ory. -It rc-em3.p q? g{ro posrible iti"tifr"-E*p.r*
ps1 have_hnd the chrLtirui in mind t 

"r" 
L *6u 

".in ri. 3. conduct moh as thet of the ct "i"u"* **. pre-
ciaely w-hat Marcus is never tired of recormelrdili; iir.,not under any compulsi-on to transgress d; dem;?ds oithe ruling-ReeeoD_rr lud if it .e""-found i-p*riB[ b
3* o4p, the et*nd,ard of right sgt by the 

"onici"rr." r"l?P::!t!o::1) ogfng t_o erternal catisos, r_hen_b a;d;;
gnggrtguy rrom r[c. rt ?ppeers to mo that Marcui in
both these. prsssgol ie rcat-Iy approving of the resistanco.

Sgain th. actual mention b-f the bhristians h"r" ,"_
quires to be consid,cred. The word, iteetf wls taboo withtho pagan stylists as a barbarism. Evou when th"y *r"appareltfy 4loding to Christians, ruch w"it"r* os Ilpic_

ff 'J%*li,i SniE?ffi ,lTf rI; #' tll:" h,*ry];lx
ar an Amold or o Pater would. hesitato to usc tls word
" salvatio,isr." we do not find it il r"o"iot- ertant
works nor Galen". Lueian, horever, .*piov"a fu il [il
Alesond,er and,the PqErinirq u (y-hfr dil a"r,vltu*i
workg aro b1hip. lr--Lraus rodld no dout th;;'" uBGd
thq wo;d, l",Tlljan, FtTy and.Eadria":+id,i" i..."ipd
and official docuh_entr, Uut it is a qucstio"'rr,utrr", hi,
litemry,purism rnd the crample of rrii r*,'ooritr rpi.tetusw.uld have allored him to imploy it in a Greet p-liil*
9_ophical treatiso. when ro l6oli at the .rro.", rbs oixpwr,,,rgi as here inrcrtcdr vo seo that it is ;;t-id" it 

"constrtrctiou, end in fact ungrrmmstical. rb ii i" ttr;very form-of a Targp$. qo-!r,, sld has every 
"ppr".-Lnco of bcing I glgai_foilted in'to the text,- ntt 
"ven 

ifrno ronds be omittod, Marcug m8y still have had the

-^l $:j.{1!riii. 4l) thot 'acthinqcanovcrberr thir Rerson,nof stccl, nor tyreut, nor obloquy.,t I rec Lerneioier holdr thc .hrirc viev.
s8+
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proboble, though tlro1e ls pgltl*P-t 
"9 li".gle martyrdom et-

lributed [o *,.id period of rihich [he clate t-is certein beyond
cavil. That the^re was in any senso a generol--peroecution
of [he Christians at this tinio is contrary to aI[ the_ facts.

There wero numbers of them in Rome itsolf, with a-Bishop

"t 
it 

"ir 
head- Thero were actually Christiane in the Enr'

pr"o";r househol,l and prohably (t.g,{pgll.onius) in the
5;;,d ihelf. Of all tlrese ]tombn Ch-ristians we only
ti""i ,t Justin and his eix comp&nions being marQn-od'
oto of bhenr being & slavo of the. Enrperor., . Ot'her

ct 
"i*ti*tr 

rt"ous in tTre royal household survived him. If
tre 

-wished to put clown- Christia.nity, why did he not
begin with his 6wn palace and with ftome I t--3;- t"r iro* per"ti"oting them, we know that as sub'
orai*m ruler ditt, Pius 3 [e wAs responsible for tho letter
i;- th; Greek cities fortricltting outrages against the
Christitns. Ths letter to bhe-- Cornnron Asscurbly of
A;t., tiven belgw. if authentic, emanttetl from him in
*"i""ltion with Pius or from him alone. lts genuine'

;;;;l;-ih; nrain has lreon upheld by Ilarnack, and is
certainly capable of d,cfenco.
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theh co,untry, ond tlwse uho d,o thew deeik behinil, cl,osed,

d,oors." Now all these threo were the stock charges
pgainst Chrigtians, and, who can doubt they are hinted at
here ? Iastly there is the reference to sxirrcisrn (i. 6),r in
which Marcue silys that Diognotus taught hinr to dis-
believe.

As a rnatter of fact, Marcus has been condemnecl as a
persecutor of the Christians on purely circurnstential and
quite insufficient grounds. The general tostimony of con-
temporary Christien writers is agrinst the suppouition.
So is the known character of llIarcus. Hie distinguishing
characteristic, in which ho excelled all recorded- rulers,
was humanity. His $),,av0prrrta is rnentioned by Galen,
Dio, Philostratus, Athenegora$ (twice), Melito, and Aris-
tides (eleren times); and his hromanitas by the eminent
jurist Callistratus.s As soon could Alexander have turned
his back in the day of battle as Marcus shown cruelty to
his subjects, however lowly. t'Nevel'r" risys Iflarcui in
the erghth book of his gelf-cornnrunings, "have I willingly
injured another," and Thernistius (Orat, 15) records how,
when penned in by his enemies in a rew Caudins Forks,
he rnised his hands to Heaven and cried, 3' With this hand
wherewith f have shed no blood, I appe*l to Thee aud
beseech the Giver of life."

He had a passion for justice, and w&s most scrupulous
in his obscrvance of lnw, as Papinian, the greatest of
jurists, _h** tolcl us. That he should have encouraged
mob-violence againsb unoflending persons, ordered the
torture of innocent women and boys, and violated the
rights of citizenship in his inseneate fury, is as incon-
oeivable as that St. Louie should havo broken the Christian
law or become a Mohammed,on. That Bome Christisns
sufrered, for their religion in the reigp of Mnrcus is most

I On whioh see note above, snd cp. Lucian, Philopt $ 16
(of Christ).t Morcus himself in hir len's repeatedly appeale to this
principle. Copit. aayE he wes notod for the niildners of his
punishments, and ree p. 869.
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Lettcr ol antoninus to tha common assenrtlg ol Asict
(about ou,t t el,igron).

The Emperor Caesar Marcus Aurelius Antoninus Au-

r:i:T' 
tfit"Jir#rir;lln ilTm'fr it lH#'trtl:

o'i"#":"t;t"Hfl"fll*ffi effi'ffi; rook to * rhar such

p"r** r[o"ia _not e*cape detection. X'or it is much more

[heir. "or,""* 
than youi's to puuTh those who refuse to

worship thern.-- B"[ you lrara'ss thelo -mena{ ?Td-harden
;ilerii- i; ;ii;il .r*itlion, to which thev holq fast, !f
"rr".i"s them of being atheists. For indleed tlul would
ilffi it ooJi to be -accused and die for thoir own
d;e- thu" tio". Consequently thgy evon come off vic-
t";t*,-Eiriog up theii livei mttieo: thon .comply with
your d,6minds] ind with respect to th9 past and present
;;r.thq;kes 6 it is not amisi to remin-d you of thern'
a*p"ir.a."t-as you are wlrenever-they -occ.ui 1$ L"t.f-ol
evei contrastiig our belief and conduct with theirs.o

MARCUS AURELIUS

'Ayroylvw zrpds rd Kotvbv rffs 'Aoios €rwro\,fi (zrepi roi
ro0' ip6t l,r&7ou),

(EusebiuB, iv. l3:Nicephorus iii. 28 i cp. Justin.
Apl. i. ad,fi,n.)

Aboxptirop Kaiadp Nldpxos A&pril,ros' Avrovivos DeBcords

t Lppiu,rsl dpXrepcJs p€ywros, }qpap71Lrfrs ifovatas rd r€ prnov
roi ri E&arov, l,raros rb rpirov, tQ Korzrp ris 'Ao fus 2gtipc.v.t

oiEn 2 6rt ra) to?s Pcois
,

e crt \,av0dvew

routthous.

,.aurorv ao)f

rd Sore?y

TOU

vlx6taq rpoiy,evot rds taur?ov lrvyds, ilorp retfltipevot
oEs d{toirc rpdrrcw airois. Be r?ov rorv

t
roa

t,our dtoTrov

I The version in Justin at, the end ol Apol. i. has tho fol-
lowing heading : Aimor. Rota. Ttros Ah,ror 'ADplr;vbs .'Az^r,(ov.
trep. Eloe$fis, &pX. p4., 6qpap. df. , iraros rb rE , ratlp
rerplios rb nd ,c.r.)\. Tho dates &re out of _place and ob-
viously absurd; rd=84 aud xd=ZL Altered to rD' and 6'
respectively and placed after dfouofcs and finooros 

'they would
eiv'e the ddte 16l: o ipn, Justin.- ! lre(vous roAdaotcv, et*ep 6$vquro J.

' ofs rapay\t lpil., rcl r\v . . . . tco.rrlTopetrc <ral irepd, TUa
lppdt Aere, &rrya o$ Dwd,pc0c &roDeifc> J.t 'l'hose last seven words ouritted J.

6 oilr eirlr firopvfiaet ipds &0.r ir. *. Etaq tcpasd,xAorrcs r&
fip, K.t.lt, J.

r An unusual form for tAppevr,o,rds, a title not, given till 163.

' trlarcus wos congul for the third time and renewed his

s88

rc$vdvol pil)ror

o
OTCLY



NOTE ON CHNISTIANS

Thev indeed, show the moro outupokeu oonftdence in
theii God, while you during the whole time of_ yotq
opparent ignorance both rreglect all the other Gods and
tfii worshifi of the Ever-liviig One,I whose worshippgTs,
the Christions, Xor in fact harass and Perseeute to the
death.

And on behalf of such persons many Govemors slso of
provinces have before n6w both written to our deified
iather, whose ansu'er in fact wao not bo molest such
persons urrless they wgre shern to be nrakilg Bome

itterr,pt in respect 
-to thc Roman Governmentrz and to

me alio nrany 8^ have given information about such 
- 
men,

to whom indeed I nlso replied in occordance with my
father's view. And if any one persist in bqinging-quy
such psrson into trouble for being what he-is' let him,
againsl whotn the charge ia brouglit, _bs acq-uitted even if
tfre charse be made -oub but -let him who briugs the
charge bi called to account.t

Published at Ephestro in the Common Assombly of
Asia.

I Ilarnack thinks A(a should be supplied and for thc fol'
lowinq five words substituteg ixcivos 61.

i lf"this ediet is by Pius, wo should expect to !"d somo
such iniunetion in hii" deified father" Horlrian'E edict obout
the Chi'istians (see Euseb. iv. 9), but there is nono. On the
other hand it nroy have been in the edict of Pius '3 to all the
Grecks " mentioied by Melito (Uuseb. iv. l0).

s Tlris is the ono word in tho document oxcept 'Ap$bos
which does not geem oonsistent with the date 16l, when
Ilarcus had only just lrecome emperor.

. 'I'his nortion 
-of the edict seemo too favourable to the

Christiane'for even l\larcus to have promulglted'

3gr

irclvav. ot
iledu, $pdts

rdtv rc ec6v

MARCUS AURELIUS

oiv einappqomctdre por rpls rbv
rdwa rbv ra0'

riop ril\trorr i(CIt

ro)\oud6,v rfi roi rarpds yvrhun. ei 8i ns irtt ivot rryi riov

rorcrircov eis ,rl4lty"$you 6s 8r) rolo0rovr6 ereiros d rcrc-

*p:Ar:y:_go\Ai,,eg _tyi cTrI i1pntos rcri iitv Qaivqrat
rorcinos dir, 6 8c' x',ru(tipcov €vo21os 'iarar 8drr7s.0

6v 6t roJs Ypcartorot',s floqaxeior,?os
€tos $ovdrovt,

'-:p Ei 
"6r 

ro-i,"r, nhf rot rotr) olt t6>u_rrepi rfrs irap2gns
tllt,

TrdTpt' ols Rot aatc-

ro3s

riov rotoirrov rroAlol KAT,A-

3qo

rpoeriflq iv 'fi<piog iu rQ KorzQ rfis 'Aalas.

r Eere Eornsck rupplies f,rr"| lrt cirap. fipdtu ltr. rbv rpls ileiv, rcl 0rrc& plv &Tr.
Eorcirc rsp' lrciyov r. 7p. robs ilco{ts, ro,l rhv tcpill" &,p., ilpqar.
Dl zly r. tby flcbv oir l*ttraoilc. 80cv rcl rols 0pqarcfior.rcs
lfiixooarc rcl ltdr. t,rs 0. J,t rcl [uor tvls witlrout fr}n l. . lrl J.t cl Di as fXcr rpis twa rdv tot. qdtp reroQ(pcu J.t Tlre parts underliued are thoee which Horna,ck (Tcrte
utd Unlerwch. a. Guch. d,er AU-Ch"ht. Liter, riii.) con-
gidars portions of the genuino ediot. Eusebius placee it
uuder tho reigu of Pius, though he gives the supenroription
as tbovo. The ver'sion in .fustin seems to be an 'dimproved "
forur of the toxt, nraking it oleerer end more emphrtie.
It ig not kuowu tt'hethcr the rescript w&s originally in GreeL
or lrotin, but almost csrtainly it wu in the former.

tt {

tra3

?Q)V
irot
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I. INDEX OF MATTERS

Rctcra*.ct arc b Bmb * t\tr":/,frri{!**," ond to paoe tn ou

6: vr.47
gplt tn ttte
Yu. 1, 17;

Atomg or Glod, rv. 8, ! 2.; Yu. 8t, 60 i
Yur. 171 [f,. 28, BO ; x. 0; xr. 18,!r

Avarlce. 873
Avoldarlce not averdoa, Yr.20
Axloms, prlnclples, pogtulst€s,

maxlrng (6riwctn), fY. l0; vu. 2;
YIrr. 1, 14 3-8. 29; holy, I. 9, 84

, 10, 1?; ur. 4,

gDrno0, I.63 YI.

Yr.
lcr.

m. 11;
xt. 2i

I, 10, 10; at
88t: vttt. 1?;

Btotcg, xr. 1E, 88', W. fY. 8,
a part ot

oD flyleef,
partner,

u.2;

efrnlty (avpt,tfloal,
i [f,. 0, t$

arterlec
medlcol

395



INDEX OF MATTEBS

Bf$:illrhi,J.oJ,X,H;,!,
,2

7
rY. 2l

actlon, rv. 1; y. 20;

a Etolc doctrlue,

l;w..27
:v. l0i

o
)
7

l7;
VI.
rx.

m.

80;
19,

and Genlus.)
xr. 1, 2

porfect, vlr. 89 I10; vr. 80, $ 2;
(su Iove of nelghbour),

; vr,, 47; tx. 42; x. 80, g Z j
tury II.

47

r. 16, 10, ! 2; tu. 6
otr one ou-

v.

Yu. 4tl ! 8; rv, 20181;

; vtr. 07; vlrr.
13

dlooE.

habd
vllr.

Dlq Chrylostom, rac Arethas: Dlo
Casslus, eaaottt r. 6,0, 7; m. 12 :rv. 26; yn. 7; x. 42; g 2; x. 0i,
xt. 21

Dlscontentr DUrrtrurlng, rebelllon
egalnrt_ oru lot, tt. Z, 3, 18,l0;F.!, 82; y.40; yu. 04; nr. SZ ir. 8: xr. 20

Dlrpeniton, vr. 4, l0 ; yx. 82. 60l
vfrr.26; tx. 89; x. I,gZ: xr. I

Dlssolutlon, u. 17 oit. fin.; rv. 2l:
vu. Qq; rx.82; x. z; xr.20i
xlr. 30

Dlvlne, tho, tn msni rac God
Iloctors, m. 3, -18; rv. 18:

vr. 95, 6p_; vnr. _16 ; Aesculaplur
as prescrlber. y. 8

Dotate, rtt. 1
Ilramo, the, lu. 8; VII. I 3 lI,, 2l

u,. 2It; xr. 1, 0; :rn. 30

396

INDEX OF MATTERS

Dneamr. r. 17.1E : tx. 27
Duty, rfr. 1, 16 (of the christlang);

YL 2, A2, 2i6, 80

Eoraclltus), [. 17 i tY. 8 d. fri-t.,
86 ; v. 10, ! 2; vr. 15; vn. 19

Sorbearauco; tY. 8, ! 2; Y.33
Fortune, u.-g; gobd, rY. 49, ! 2;

Y. 80,-t 2
tr'risnds. i. 17, ! 1; fevourg from,

r. 8 j considoratlon for, r. I ;
love bf. r. 14: vlrtues of, vt. 48;
candld, r. l3; holp of, 862,803

Fronto, ion notne, t. 7_, 9, 11, 10'_! ?,
SS 0, 7, I ; rn, 14, ! 2; Y.1, 6, 6-,

11 ; vt.89, 40; Yu. 22;vw.80,48

m. 10 i fY. 8,
YITT.

e.o.l, rY.

40; vu.8I;
16

pof8on, I. 17,- before hltD,

man, n,
61 7, 12,
x. 13

XII.9

UT,
40;
81;

l,6i.?8i

YU. 82;

Fallure, Yr. 11; x. 12 ; not to bc
taksn to heart, Y. I

Falth, Y. 83, pp. 840, 861
Ielernlan wlne, Yr. 19
Ftmo. rr. 1?: tlr. 10; rv. 8, ! 8, 19,

88 :- v. 88 ; 
-Yr. 

10, I 2, t8; vtt. 0,
34 i vm. irL,.r?Z, 4ti Dtr. 30, etc.;

r"B. ?l9ro*"
Fe[owshtp of men (rotvtovia, oto.),

u. 13 rr1. 4. ! 8, lli rY. 4, g3 ; Y.
10: in. ?,i4,23, 30; vrl. 5, 13'
66. t 1 : 

-v[i. t2. 26, 69 i rx. 1,
23: Bl,-42, , 6 ; x. 86 ; xn. 20.
Su olio Love of nelghbour

EIIE. ta 2: ry 0l vr. 14; vm. 16 i
i.'8 : xu; 16; ndt to be looked lor
ln wlnter. xr. 88

Flnc trd6nl. 1.7 i ltr. 6
trho. fY. 1 3 i[u. li; f,E. I ; x. 81, 88
Flesh. tho,r. 2: Y. 20; Yt. 28 ; Yu.

66; YIIi.66t IX. 4r; X.8,24;
xII. 1l

Flnr ol thlngr (ta also undor

Glood, ; louutdn of, ln
U8t

Good
Good

10,

397

tv. 21, ! 8;
11; fx. 26,

; rx.

u. I

x. 8,
6



INDEX OF MATTEBS INDEX OF MATTERS

gooq moDr llerlsh at doath, xtl. 6

833$"ff":?:tf ttseu, *r' 16 '"f itki_"*{:'di,fr;
- Iu.- 26; o_t Untverso, i. s0 '

fr ff.,s$l?ir,$6,*,lTa5,,IiJ;
Yrr. g,-tg,gg il.1in.j t:iri. 7i rx:1:x. I

'$ffi ,gsiiHfuul,.,,i.Br;I.- 0. 20, g3 i
Intolorsnce, Yl. 27

a

)
a
a

zoal of, % 1, | 2;
34; y:t. l?r 0Z;

Yr. 1l
vrt. 6, 7rl2 ; YrI.

2; rx. 29: xt. B
t'lmgg, III. 1l iitrrbrt:k.tgl dc.i towdafion of

- iiitH:'#:'r1 Lil"' 
t' 8, 24; 8od

Justin Martyr, romarkablo para[els
rfth- passagec ln hls ADolocieE.

t?fi i;i?: fI ; Xb,?: t ?6 j#i
8; .lpol. r. lg:f. ZO-- 

--

; rx.

Nt.27
![a0,

wordl, xr. 8l (Epto

16'
29;
42,
ooa-t

vm.

[S1?fir,fi#i],l3: H. #, r n Dot, rv. 24 (Demo- 8; r hts
Ym.

Ix. 3;

ora iv' oitos

SAme

$ 2;
by

and
monS

r. 1{
dgnt vIu.

80;
47,,

6

I.
a

,
f.

tnue to

!l

educoilol, yL
II.
for
II.

Caurol
, iloppdsl,

3e8 39e

3t; u.
YL O;

p.
)
l.



INDEX OF MATTBRS

tflcmtqq, all aro, of the wbolebody, rT..-Z ; rwsy wit! tt, xrr. 26 ;vrr. 13; xr.8 of the-manv] xr. 28
P-cteorology,-r: {, I 8-^ Order,- Itr. li i and cbaoo, tv, Zl ;I{lnd, a cltadel, Ym. 48 vr. l0
Mlntgtcr of the Godr, ru. 4, ! I Othen' thoushts, rrr. 4: rv. lg
Mlrl.ortuns, Do oyll, ry. 49, I 2, Out of stght, out of mtnd, ii. gB--

otc.

INDEX OF MATTEBS

"to bo 1, 49 i Trrr. 0 r

Y. 0; xr. 20, l2 ;

lf,ougo. table of. xr. 22
lfiountirln, llYc ec on 8, x. 15, 28
l[U!gQ, the, xt. 18, t 11 ; leader ol,

ibiil.

16, ! 1; rtr. 10; y, 10, 1r4i

Yu. 33, 64; yut. 28
xt. 2; xtr. 9. Su aln

Oudls. r. 0
6utnulu, ttrc, 878

p. 858;

small vur. 6?
vnr. 21

rr. 1;
ur, 6;
drama,

xt. 18
x.8; a

t
0

wentlng tn thc
18;
xII.
19; gtronga

t
a

t
4

(eca Fame) r. 16, v, e, 86; xr.
IY.
x.
36iObJgodvo (la Alm), lrr, 8, 10, 18,

20
ObJec'lilvc or cxternal thlngp do not

touch utr rtY. 8rdc.
Obsoleto wordr and Doreons, fY. 88
Ollves, w.. 2,1 1 ; rv. 48 ; vr. 14
Oplnlon (ccc algo fmaglnatlon.

ImDresslons), nothlng cxtsts but,
u. 16;ur.9i[.3, l4r7i vr.62i
v[. 14; YIrr. 40, 49 ; x. 8; xr. 18.
t 7; ru. 1,8,22,26; barm reeti
only otr, rv. 8, t l; Yrr. L{r 29 j

Yr. 18

our8, Ir. 1{: IIL
Sac Tlne

t
81; f,f,o

Edlvatlon, hottr galned, xtt. 29
Samonsso-tn lllo and world, u- 14;

i rY.46; v. 1; Yl. 12
29; all thtngs 8ro a!, r.
27, gg. Su dn flyleet

400 4o^r

u. 17;

aud, patn, II.

4l

10,

OW:n-hh

SBneri-

sec also



INDBX OF MAI"TENS TNDEX OF MATTERS

VaIuo t7
ruDor-

extln-
xu. 4;

iYL 10; vm. 10, to bo taken tnto
xII. 1Ir. 4; abyss of,

nr.82; xu. 7. thlngr,

watched by 01 ; tu @
and wrestr

^Dramo), L 0, ! 2i
29; rr. 29 ; xr. 8, 0;

to lust
rostr wtth
29; fx. 20,

Y. 86

WaIBtus barefoot. Y. E
Tfar, s[ccesg ln,- Dr. 18; x. 10;

dtitaste for, rlr. 8 ; vul. 8; :r. 0
Web of Fato, u. 3; m. 4, ! 8, 11, 16;

rY. 26, 84, 40 i Y. 8, ! S ; vu. 67;
x,6

Wtckedness must exlst, rx. 42, ! 3;
xI.t8,$l; xu. 16,tZ

Wild boasts, Iu,. 2, $ 2, 10 3 rY.
10; Y. 11 20; Vr. 10

our owD, ;xI.

v.31

?'eu*ra.7r 8, !! 2.27; E. 8 ; dty
of. fY. 23'=vdrros

Zonaras (chco' 1100) followlng
Euldas. ouotes Uarour three
tlmes,'caeh tlme trom tbe flrst
book

Ym.
YII.

quotec
YI. 10

other

u. 10;
4, 8gi
it and
fY. 28,

x.
11
Y.

T

Taet, r. l0
Talkers. t. 7
Tenelon (rdrcs), yr. 88

40,
403

?; ln
802I

v. 2.3

i qp.



IT._INDEX OF PROPER NAMBS AND
QUOTATIONS IN THE '6THOUGHTS'

(Ior Ntc? rtomc, *t htib I.l
to lfg

sphorr ot ,rrMoropher 
to; deflntte VIII.

of, xr.
Eorace

mlnlstor

22, Bosglbly

of Augustus, Yr,30

3; tx.

Augustus, ty-pe of departed grand-
eur, rY. 83 i vtn. 6, 31 i- wtte,
dgter and daughter-of, alluded
to, YE. 31

Bacchelus, an
r.6

.Baiae, bealth

unknowa phlloropher,

anA- on the ooast ol
27

&tc
I.

IIISN wtth Thrasea, Cato,
eto.,

Cadlclanus, untnown long-llvor.
rv. 60. Possibly corrunt foi
Ca,ecllllnus, as Gltaker

Caleta, r. 1?, $ 8. The suppoeod
Bcene ol tr'austlna's dobaucheries,
Caott. xrx. ?

Ca€sdr, Glaius, i.e. Julius Ccesar,
Iu.8; YuI. g; Cacsars, x. 3l

Caoeo, or Kaeso, rY. 33. K.
Dabius Vlbulanug kllled wlth
noarly the wholo I'ablan Gens
ct tho Creusra, b 479

10.4

INDEX OF PROPER NAMES, ETC.

oI tbe New Cdto. ftlcnd of Eocratsg ancl
Xeinoohon. r. 81

Croosrnlqp i ol departod grandeur
l.w

Thc
tfie

wa,r YUr.
13) nsar

il.c.,
43

Perhspr

phllosopher,

or lavourltc

wrotea

was a

x. 28
Web ol

or fevourltc
87Cyalc, ol 18. Thc

(adopttvc)

405

vu. 19 on
I

i Gp.



rNDD( oF PnoPER NAMES, ETq INDEX OF PROPEB NAMES, ETC.
" the wlth Elppar-

47. Eo Stolo, who drove
[;pnlnfu aud put

Eomor, quoted (It YI.. 147-9), x.84; (bid,, vlr. 99), Yr, 10:
(od., t. 242), fY. 93; (iDdd., rv.
690), Y. 81 ; {iw. 'rx. i18)'
xI. 81 ; (? The Ndrurc, Od. xt,
but ecc ilIcnippur,) tx. 24

Eyuen, 4u unlnowa phllosopher of
a Drevlout agp, x. 81

oor?8e

Jullanus, an unhowu long-llver,
rv. 60

tOtC EPartans

4
?

48

way,
had a

61 ;
890,
42 or nr.60.Europe, o
YI. 8O the Yla

March,E*I9!f, lp unhow-n phflosophm,
_ or provlout tlmgg. x. gl
Eq$rghloT, m Inkuriwn phllosoDhcr

oI llBevloug tllneg, x. gl

fq!!qg, Qg. pnk4owq_- Iong-llver,
rY..E0 ; X'abtus Catullinus,i lovei
gf the countny, xfi. Zl. Sw also
Caego

*11:t.1"rl grandfether ot lra,rcur,

Farrstlna, ^wlfe -of Marcus, r. lZ, !7; v. 3[; (?) r:r. B-,- vr dai)pp. 862. 965.867
Ba-uLttna,-wlfe bi plur, yrr. 25

l0nomologloJ, enecdoto of Socrateg
e^ d Pordlc'cos (Archelaus) from
(?), xr. 26

Glrqauo, L 17 d. fin. Thc rlver
Gran, Doar Buda:Pegth

Beom

deem referred to In
otltcrt lilt hhn,"

a.2l
der-

82;

wero

26
lor

of

tsa typs of depsrtpd
3Q ; rur. 6, 26, 87 ialso under Beno-
800

nStuo

406
4&.

an uBrlght but at Coe,

447

our
40;

from



INDEX OT PROPER NAMES, ETC. INDBX OF PROPER NAMES ETC.

r. 16 ad unlnosa, lstply doadr

i the ut eotu- taM

relorence to unknom
;Dllooonhcr" all ll

Kock),

Salamlnlan, the (Leo), Soerates
by the Thlrty Tyrants for,
00

gsnt
Yn.

Vesuvlus,

Sarmatlans, these oppesr as enemles
about 174, a.D., x. 10. They werro
a Slav peoplo from the present
Poland - aird Bugsla. - Thelr

rYem, couDlod rlth Phalods, m. 16

Orlqanlen, untuowu, Iately desd,
11. tL?

named wttb Caeear aud
8; Yrrr. 8: the
has dled out,

phllosopher

r Dartlzan
tn the Circus

Ym. 25

whose
rldden

rtrongon,

had a

Quadl,
trfbo
wtth
ohlef
irEt

Tand-agts, an unknown Dhllosopher,r.0
Telaugos, 60D of Pythagoras and

Theano (ace l)log. Laert. Pyh.
xxrr. 20). vr. 06

Theotlotus,-s freedman or mlnlon
of Eadrlan (prcbably), r. 17, t 0

Theophrastug, the rueoessor of
Aristotle ln the Porloatetlc
Phllosophy, quoted from wlth
aBproval, "offenees due to lust,
and to anger," u. t0

Thrageo. the noble Stole put to
death- by triero ln 63. ilts tatt
words woro adrlressed to Demc-
trlus the Cynlc (for whom tcc on
Demetrlue), L ll

uuf,nown, u. 0)

anec-
authon, was an

and tihs

408
rcc Anouymout

409

even



INDBX OF PROPEB NAMES, ETC,

Tlberfus, at Caprrao, xltt. Z?
rttlJan, aD lnstanoe olpast grandeur

N. g2
Tropaeophorul, unknow:r phlloso-

r"P,tii,lJ,XBf $,'":Ufi :rfi,ffi o.,

7,,^[_{; YE. 37. Su also gg,
387

ol

IL fT.

the
Ital.

XanthlpDc, ths ehrewlsh fifo ot
Eocrato$ xL 28

Xenoerateg c Platontst phfioso-
Dhel trom Chalcedon, yL lB,
raa Crates

Xqltgphon, perhaps quototton from(Mcm.l. 8, 1S), r. 16, $ g, x. gl
Zetuc w. 88, Y.7r 8r nt Ain V. 0. 8

I

4ro

III._GLOSSARY OF GREEK TERMS

tUGr
Epl'
@n-

one who dlsre-
and
fel-
84;

YfIr.

ol the

con-

8l; x. a. *;
rv.

26:'
thc
the

oould bc

4II

but even

worth ol
value of

11; Yr.8,
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V. 1', ovyratatilxeoflo,t Y.
prlpieoflaitu, 11; ytll. 23;
Pvots
x. gg

rv. 40;
tr.t;

(rd ror.
a8 &p1ci

vm.

our lx)wer,

conflagratlon

Peter

good, x.
17; ttro

wtthtn us,

occur,

harmony of man's wlll
wtth God's - cipora ptot,

IIT. 1; 84;
Y.8

x. -6 ; even
i cvpoul, ro,t

E6yp.a, a postulate, adom, or prln-
blnle establlshed by reason and
oioerlence: whst the rensatlons
ar6 to tho body and lmpulees to
the rcul. 66ypo;ro. are to tlto lntol.
llgence, 

'm."10; called " Bacrodr"
X. 9, Sce xPipa end 0c"iP4rc

of the

fi1c1towxiv, tt (or rd rupuiov, zb
rnr,olp.t.r6r, YIII. 60), thc Bultng

+t2

once

or

16.
erc-

a

i II.

GLOSSABY OF GBEEK TEBMS

cc6ontr.. o hutb Porcelved ln--s-clilda, t. i, I l,--E;- r-v. z; ln
Ethica = 66'ttre,e llrlnolple or con'
ft:.tton z ta'(iqnbith6v,tho faculW
ol pruo-thousht, x'0; D. 875

xetoP.
aro tho

EI

Illudon, fY.

xr.

rpbs 0c6rrDlctY,

u)mc-
,lrv1rt,r

413

oveu
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t&,
elr,
x.7

Rcpttbilm) tendlng outwards and
givtns rlse to tho qualitiesof mat.
tor, the othor (our Attractionl
tendlng lnwards and ceuslng con.
densatfon. Cleanthog cslls t6vos
r rArryt npos

assent

on vhlch tho

error,

thc com-
ytu. 25;

equlva.
but ut

XII.
ond
hold

49; thoY
v. 16; v[.

overlayg

u[ 3i w.

two
*uxi, $va6.ptov, Man - oil,pat Wrd,- yois. m: 16: but the Soul (*vXi)

twofold, (c) = tvevpdtovlrvcitlll,l,oue (=lr gur

415
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xr. l; 19. The _outdde our powor, y. BB: unstsbtc
Uke all matter, rf. 86: burdened
wltb thc body,-Dr,. 24. 

- 
Su unddr

Si1prarc
ro.r1izz3s, rU roc6r, the propertyrqual-

Ity, or form of a thing (almost =the Ceuse whlch mekes it what lt
!s,_t-X.^ ?Sli rb i6dor rot6v, separate
lndlvlduallty, y[. gi rx.-Zil x. ?;
xn. 80

rolrrrr6s, mogtly - rowovor&s. Scl
rowds

rpoatocats, lree wlll or chol@. Scewda drpoaipcro,
r.poa.t pc-tt x6v, 16 ( a zb iyepowx6r), the

faculty of cholce, vdr: 50
rporrpypcyov, rri, tho leadlng or car-

dlnal- t4llg. y[, 65; y]n. 40;Ix.41. Dlareus does not use thd
$-t^oio exp-reseion r,i tpotlyy.dvo,
thtngs prdferentiel ' "'

rrpriA4ry'rs = I prlmary cOncepttoa
possessed by all ratlonal beings,
Chryslppus ln Diog. Laert. fi'
[3 (dzzoro $votxil titv xo;l'6trou).
Perceptions ($crrr-c oiat) resulting
from sensatlon (o.ia0qats) producE
lmpresslons (rurrrioess) fofilch re-
peated form memory and many
memorles make experlence wNch
glves us concoptlon-s (rrpof, ri$ccsl

1r very

6; Y.
iviy,ycta
2A; Yr.

remalns of thlnge
vocpd,$"Xh

tV.V.

coD-

Jug-
thc

4t4

v. 18, 82; x. l, Scc railsl-

Eenso
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Unlverre, xn. 30, 82, and
the two belng

-a

'fysttllc?3oy,,


